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A B S T R A C f / 
The present inves t iga t ion has been deeigaed t o evaluate 
the 'o rganiza t ion and working of Panohayati Raj i n d i s t r i c t 
Bxaandehahr*^^, the d i s t r i c t of Woatera tJ ,P, a?ho study I s 
confined to the operat ional aspect of t h ree t i e r Panohayati-
Raj i n s t i t u t i o n s alongwith the Panohayati Raj l eadersh ip , 
i t s p o l i t i c a l aspect , supervision and c o n t r o l , plpgaing from 
below and i t s f inance, ^MJoaBH.r 
In a l l the four Kshetra Bamitie (one from ea^Brl^hsi l 
of the d i s t r i c t ) , e ight Gaon Panchayato (two from each 
selected Kohetra Samiti) and the Zi la Parishad of the d i s t r i c t 
have been pin-pointed as r epresen ta t ive models. 
For the purpose of inves t iga t ion , an interview schedule 
containing 31 c|.uestiono in Hindi was prepared. In a l l , 444 
respondents (197 c i t i z e n s , 196 non-of f i c i a l l eaders and 51 
o f f i c i a l s ) were interviev/ed by the researcher himself. The 
data thus co l lec ted were analysed ooparately in respect of 
a l l ca tegor ies of respondents, 
The proposal for democratic decen t r a l i s a t i on which has 
i t s o r ig in i n the rycoramendationo ol" the Balwantray llohta 
Team, in i t s insti*l,utlonil i?orn hat, cono to bo known as 
Panohayati R-^J, The Team, while reviewing Community Deve-
lopment proG3?aiaEie, pc r t i cu l a r l y r e l a t i n g t o people ' s p a r t i -
cipr.t ion, discovered t h a t people ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n was n e i t h e r 
being achieved in fu l l measure nor always in the proper 
way, >GC".ucc of the o f f i c i a l domination as well as volun-
t-iry organis-^tions for pinnaed development of r u r a l areas* 
(li) 
Tho Team also emphasised tha t no programm© for ths XTOI-
fare of th© people couir succeed lanloss people took I t a s 
t h e i r ovm, The3?eforo, the Team focused a t t en t ion on develop-
IxkQ people ' s pa r t i c ipa t i on in developiaent programmes i n a 
su i tahle way through organizing people ' s democratic s t a t u t o r y 
in t e r - l ihked i n s t i t u t i o n s - Pancheyat a t the villa^Q l e v e l , 
Panohayat Samiti (known as Kshetra Samiti i n U.P.) a t the 
block l eve l and Zila Parishad a t the d i s t r i c t l e v e l , which 
oould function with r e a l author i ty and r o s p o n s i h i l i t y . 
Besides these th ree i n s t i t u t i o n s , there i s one more body 
the Gaon C-^bha- \rhich comprises a l l tlie r e s i d e n t s of a v i l l a g e . 
Pu l l u t i l i z a t i o n of t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n should be made i f the 
support of the v i l l age as a \;hole for a l l developmental a c t i -
v i t i e s has t o bo e n l i s t e d . 
Pane hay citi Kaj a l l i e d with (iommunity revolopment programme 
i s an a l together a nev; conoept of l oca l se l f government. 
What i s importpnt i s to recognise t h a t vro are engaged at one 
and at the cnmo time in bui ld ing up democracy and promoting 
economic development. 
The impact of economic p i earning and Community Bevelop-
ment prograMnc docs not deny the Ponchayati Raj i n s t i t u t i o n s 
to tho i r r o l e of i n s t i t u t i o n s of l oca l se l f government| but 
at the sousj t i o s , i t emphasizes t h e i r r o l e as the agents of 
the higlior Tiiiito of governtuoat. I t i s indeed hard to d i s -
t inguish i tL r o l e ar a un i t of l oca l s e l f government from i t s 
ro le as an ngencj;! of the higher l e v e l s of government, because 
both are cnj^'^ged in. llio common task of na t iona l development 
and have the re fo re , t o cot in par tnersh ip with each o the r . 
Panohnyati Haj anvioages tha t each a rea , as a i n s u l t of 
(ill) 
the working of these bodies, \^ill realla© i t s developioent 
potential on the basis of local rosources- coupled with the 
assistance that the State eovemment, through these bodies, 
provides In terms of financial aosietanoe and technical gui-
dance. 
In terms of performance, ae a popular ins t i tu t ion for 
mobilisslng people's part icipation, the role of Oaon Sabha 
has been, at beet, cercmonicd and fomal , Geon Sabha, as 
an active body seoms to be almost non-oxlstont* Tillagers 
are s t i l l quite ignorant of the duties , thoy owe to th i s 
ins t i tu t ion . I t seldom meets and when i t meets, i t i s not 
largely attended. Shouts and counter-shouts, cr i t ic ism and 
counter-criticism take place there and hardly any thing r ea l 
comes out of these deliberations, 
A few Graon Panchayats are meeting regularly while 
others are indifferent, The Panchayats which are meeting 
regularly, three c i r c l e s - innermost, outer and outermost 
exist there while in the others, mombera are taking no 
active in te res t . Here, the Panch'^yate have become .the affaii 
of Pradhans, Tli© entire rooponsibility and powers have 
shifted to then, people lool; to^/ardo them and expect them 
to do everything for the welfrre of the people, Shis has 
added much to the powers md jxrestige of Pradhans, They, 
in tijrn are toterested in perpetuating th i s special position 
and do not l lko to consult tho nciabors of Panohayat on 
Inpcrtnnt nat ters affecting the v i l l age . The question of 
seeking cooporctioa of comnon n '^n does not arise at a l l . 
At the Samiti and Parishad levols^too^the offices of 
(IV) 
Pranrukh and Adhyaksha respeotively operate as power oentros. 
They want to remain in the office by all means, They try 
to arrogate to themselves the powers, entrusted to the 
various committees. Thus, due to the concentration *f 
power in few hands, the main purpose of Panchayati Raj -
broad-4>asing the power structure- has not been fully reall2e< 
This concentration of power, in turn, is injurious because 
it is conductive to the building up a cult of power rather 
than a medium of cooperative efforts for community service 
and Community Development, 
The traditional d'terminants of leadership have eroded 
to a great extent. The authority of the people old in age, 
the free sway of the upper castes, the supremacy of landed 
and rich classes, all these have rendered less effective in 
varying decroes. Education and political identification 
vrith ruling party have assumed nev; elgaificance. The tradi-
tional determinents of leadership, though still retainlogjson* 
of its force, are gr du-lly weolicning, iiftor all the deep 
rooted social traditionEJprcservcd through centuries in an 
agrarian society cannot be suddenly uprooted. The expsrieno< 
suggests that in some cases the emergent leadecps are the 
links between the old and the newly emerging values* 
lehe present leadership is new, if not in terms of 
structure, in terms of oriontations. But the emerging leader-
ship is not an ideal one. Only (23,95^ ) citizens, (25.05^ ) 
non-official leader , and (15.7^) officials a?espondents are 
caticfiod with the role peT-rorxence of the present leader-
ship and the majority of them 70.1 >C, 67.9^J and 72,5^ res-
pectively show their dissatisfaction. They take it as more 
(V) 
powor-oriented in place of ctevolopmont oriented, fact ion-
ridden and selfish* The non-official leaders respondents 
hold that the qualifies of an ideal leadership, in order of 
preferences^ are- man of character (50»6^), deyolopment or ien-
ted (17.9^), non-factional character (7.855), mass mobilizer 
(6»60) and educated 5»655). Besides other qual i t ies of head 
and heart , the leader should have a hroad vision and a capa-
c i ty for sympathetic understanding of the prohlemfl of the 
peopoe, 
Panohayati Raj has effectively broken the ba r r i e r s , 
which Kave Isolated the administration from the people and 
kept i t aloof. How the administration has not only to \fork 
for the people but with them, along with, and often \mder th© 
direct control of the elected reproBQntfvft. of the people. I t 
has a new real isa t ion that the administrative decisions can-
not be taken merely to suit tho convenience of the of f ic ia l 
procedure, 
These administrative achievements hate created some 
administrative diff icul t ies too. These are not exclusively 
administrative. They have pronounced poli t ico PsStchologioal 
overtones. Thus, administrative d i f f icul t ies of Panchayati 
Raj are three in the main- p o l i t i c a l , psychological and 
administrat ive, 
Panchayati Raj leaders, h ving good l inks with State 
and central leaders, use these l inks as an instrument of poli-
t i c a l supression and harassment. The off ic ia ls also buildup 
l inks not only with ifejbs the i r own supaplors in «4ministra-
t ion but also with pol i t ica l leaders so as to safeguard them-
sel .es or counter the onslaughts of the non-officials . Thus, 
(vl) 
tho adminiBtration does not remain in a cloistered atmosphere 
of brahminioal seclusion and piarity and gets pol i t ic ized. 
On the other hand, non-officials are tending to be btareaiiora-
t i c , Thus,panchayati Raj i s sandwichod between two trends 
democratization of bureaiicracy and bureaucratization of non-
off ic ia l loadsro* 
Hole-alienation, maladjustment (amon^ the off ic ia ls 
and non-ofi'ioials, dichotomy of specia l is ts and generalists) 
and negative coii5)etitivoAGS0 are some phyohologioal aspects 
of administrative d i f f icu l t i es , Panchayati Raj off ic ia ls 
are dissatisfied iidth their ovm ins t i tu t ional ro l e , Ihey 
will not serve in the department, in which they arc serving 
if alternative jobs are available. 
The tvjo wheels of the chariot of Panchayati Raj- the 
off ic ia ls and the non-officials are not marching forward in 
hanQony, Coordial relat ions between them arc few and far 
between, ilxperionco sugc^sts that an official with strong 
departmental support t ry to ride roughshod over non-official 
and non-official, with strong po l i t i ca l support from above, 
malce the official play the second fiddle. 
The generalist being advance in thei r oarrear and spe-
c i a l i s t s being single-track minded and narrow in out-look 
due to thei r doeper knovjledge of the i r specialized f ield 
become hostile to each other. Purther the tr ipple control 
over the special is ts and dual control over the generallsts 
mors the i r i n i t i a t i ve . 
j3vca thou£;h Lhe jur isdict ion of Panchayati Raj bodies 
i s of ^ compendious cha^Tfcter, some administrative ac t iv i t ies -
major i r r igat ion, electr i / ' icat ion, revenue nnu land 
( v i i ) 
conBoliclatioii are outeld© t h e i r 3"urlsdlotion» I t has affec-
t ed coordination for promot^.nA progpacmies of Panchayati Raft 
i n s t i t u t i o n s , Idkewise the^Jt i a no happy exper ieme of co*. 
ordinat ion botwoon cooperat ives and Panchayati Haj i n s t i t u -
t i o n s . Coordination hot^roen Pnnchcyati Raj i n s t i t u t i o n s an< 
d iv i s iona l and State l e v a l adminis t ra t ion i s lacking i n 
respect of the a v a i l a b i l i t y of nooeseary support- pa r t l y in 
the shape of outputs and pa r t l y in the shape of supervision, 
The Panchayati Raj has generated p o l i t i c s among the 
rvjral masses. All previously hidden conf l i c t s have not 
only coias on the surface but have rjcctuirod p o l i t i c a l over-
t ones . The t r a d i t i o n a l hierarchy of hieJi c a s t e s , \iealthy 
people i s be t a s challenged and the numerical preponderance 
of ca s t e s and c lasses i s aosiaming increasing importance. 
Local p o l i t i c s , thuos no longer , soems to be closed door 
games of coercion and in t imida t ion . I t has acquired the 
character of poli t i lcing in which a l l i ances and bargainings 
are made in pub l i c . Those \;ho irish to obtain power can no 
longer look to the buroaucrncy b u t , on the con t ra ry , must 
bui ld bridges of understanding v i t h the v o t e r s , and must 
adopt the approach of conc i l i a t i on and pragaatism. 
The grot^ing p o l i t i c ! awarsnesa on the pa r t of the 
h i t he r to negLecteG sec t ions of the society and the r e s u l -
t a n t a sse r t i cns n." t h e i r c l i i n s t c po\7Qr has divided the 
vill '^ge people alisost everywhere Into opposite onnps, 
ConRequeiitly, v i l l r g e p o l i t i e s i s now dominated by the 
s t ruggle for power, 
Po3:^erly,whr'.t went imtaU^ed o:i' i s fao t ional ly discusse 
and p o l i t i c T l l y decided today, 3ut in the d iscuss ions . 
( v i i i ) 
deoieions and po l i t i ca l isEfoes civic-consciousness i s 
lacking. 
In th i s gams of poimr-politios pol t t toa l processes of 
linkage pol i t ics and biradari po l i t i cs are at work. In 
some places, thsy operate at cross-pinrposes to each other 
tfhile in others in collusion. 
She old thes is of t r ad i t i ona l i s t s , Cognressites and 
Sarvodayaities does not seonnto have stood the t e s t of 
time. Hon partisan poli t ico at a l l levels requires a ohon© 
of heart on part of a l l concerned, and \m ore sure, th i s i s 
not forthoominG* Xn such a s i tuat ion, non-partisanship 
wil l mean propetuation of xa?esent power structure with i t s 
vested intoresli In a l l I t s dimensions, Cas i^slsia, fact ional-
i s a and a l l the par t icu lar i s t ic tendonoies wil l continueto 
play havoc v/ith rural l i fo for a very long time to come. 
Progressive pol i t ica l par t ies have a ^ e a t ro le on t h i s 
account, influenoinc the process of socialization and thus 
fac i l i t a t ing "fclie process of part icipat ion. 
Llany considerations- po l i t i c a l , social , administrati^re 
and economic- are involved for l imit inc the autonomy of 
Panohayati Kaj ins t i tu t ions . If, now, the Panohayati Eaj 
legis la t ions , under tlie inspiration of the reoommondations 
of the Ilehta 'x'eaa, give these bodies a measvira of autonoiny 
and independence, i t seeins more as a award of a gif t than 
as a matter of r igh t , 
ItPom the study i t appears that the higher off icials 
have not been able xo exercise effective supervision and 
oonorol ove» tiiese bodies, i 'h^ have neither set ha.ilthy 
eximples by making sufficient nunbor of tours , night ha l t s 
(ix) 
and thorough inspoctiono nor haT© they provldod positive 
guidance from timo to timo. They remain eatisfied simply 
by issuing dirootivee through letters without seeing to 
their implementation, assessing their utility and coming 
out with concrete siiggestiono to improve the situation, Ths 
inspections and tours are conducted just to fulfil the re* 
quired quota and audits have been more formal than real. 
The problem intensified here is more attitudinal tl^ sn 
one pertaining to mechanism ond form, of supervision and 
control. Effective supervision and control can bo exer-
cised only vihen the inspooting officers at every level take 
keen and creative interest In their role as supervisors and 
insist on realistic but constructive appraisal of the system. 
The main objective of Panohayati Raj to make people 
plan minded and getting them involved in the process of for-
mulation and execution of plaas has not been fully realized. 
An an-ilysis shows that only (13.7^) oitiaens, (15,9fO Gaon 
Panchayat lasribors are familiar with five year pl'-ms and even 
the majority of tlieso respondents does not have right Imowlego 
of the plan in jjrooees. In the formul.'^ tion of plans they 
take little interest* As many (66.7fj) cltiEens, (80.0JS) 
G-aon Pnnchsyat nosbero, (IOO.OJJ) Pradhans nad (81,5^) offi-
cials roopondonts hold that plans are pl^ xjod in Gaon Sabha 
B^etingD but tho people 60 not tnl-ie interest ojid the plans 
are formally approved without cny discussions and changes. 
The normo-l method of plonnlng has been to set-up the 
physioni targets in most of the items lisj?ed for planning 
and to increase them by somo proportion as compared to the 
(x) 
previous plan period, the t ac i t assBiimption bein^; that ths 
of pro£?res0 in any plan period ohoiad be faster SSLSB. than 
the previous one. The plane are not also related to the 
reoo\a*ceo of the oyoa. 
The loor^l leadership i s 2w>t prepared to commit i t se l f 
to ra ise reeoiarces of i t s oim. Talcing into account people's 
participation in plan execution in cash and labour or both, 
(50,2^) ci t izens and (58,2fS) non-officials loaders rSspondents 
said that they contributed neither cash nor labour, Pftople 
do not want to con^ibute Shoramdan, They take i t as thank-
less job. 
Certain d i f f icul t ies in planning process from below, 
arise from gaps in the planning meohinary at local levels , 
which has beei3|unablo to feed the decisional centre with the 
adequate and accurate data, Sugseotions have been made to 
strenfjthn the d i s t r i c t ao the unit for foraulation of plans 
and block for plan execution, 
L-'Ck of adequate and effective financial resources 
has contJjiucd to baffle a l l developmental e f for ts . I t has 
boon noticed that the Panchayats nre most reluctant to make 
use of thoir power of taxation, 3y rjow a l l the blocks are 
Post Stn,{p Second blodcs, therefore, a key |«robleB that has 
arisen in the f ie ld of finnnces of the Ssnitis i s the non-
availabi l i ty of Coiinnunity Development Schematio funds. At 
present thoir finnncial pooition rc jeals no clear picture. 
In the Batters of f ico l , the Ziln P^Jishad i s also facing a 
rea l c r i s i s . pnrticu3-arly oft<3r the tr^nfer of primary educa« 
t ion to tlin Basic Shiksha Porishad, 
Qonsoqueatly^while the Panchajrati Raj syetea has s t i -
nulatefl th0 process of p o l i t i c a l democratization, i t has 
not appreciably accolrra ted the pace of oconomic develop-
raont in tho v i l l a ^ s . Therefore, the process of economic 
dcvolopaiont has faile.-I to aynchr^nizo with the proceos of 
p o l i t i c a l democratizotiono 
I t i s , however, not tha sane th inf as 8\is.jQotins t ha t 
denocracy and development are a n t i t h e t i o f l a sp i r a t i ons or 
t h a t economic development can "be fostered by holding tho 
nrovrth of donocrat isat ion. I t only br ings t o oiir not ice 
t h a t , while the •urge for equal i ty and hharing p o l i t i c a l 
power i& strong in the people, they hiv© not shown an 
equally stroii^ urge for s ac r i f i c e and organized e f f o r t . I t 
i s not the G3?o\rbh of democrotisation t h a t has s t i f l e d tho 
perforcianco capabi l i ty of Pnnohayati Ra j , but the inade-
qiiacy of leaderships s a c r i f i c e s , and e f f o r t s and the inputs 
of f inanc ia l and technic-a asoiotrince. has s t i f l e d t h e i r 
perfonnance cap-Ability. Indeed, p o l i t i c n l domocratisatiou 
has not brought any percept ib le decline in the performance 
oa]^ability of Panchayati Raj Dystca. But tho system has 
not f u l f i l l e d the expectat ions about i t s performance 
c a p a b i l i t y . 
The fundamental reason wliy tho Ponchayati Raj system 
hPB not -^.ohioved -r pr-Dciablc succoss io t h a t the Sta te 
^ovornnont f-^iled to inplo3pent the fundr'xiental p r inc ip le of 
Pfnchayr^ti Eaj n^imely democr-. t i c decen t r a l i s a t ion , i n i t s 
l e t t e r and s p i r i t , The Btate government seems to have no 
f a i t h in the philosophy o^ P - n o h n y t i Rnj . I t has no f a i t h 
or t r u s t or confidence in th-a a b i l i t y , or competence of the 
(xii) 
rural commnity "to plan and Implement the rural devBloianent 
and welfare prosraumies. 
There is only decentralization and devolution of roe-
ponsibillty pertaining to i2^se^ diotrict develojaaent and 
welfare adminiotration without a decentralisationji and devo-
lution or transfer of powers to Panchayatl Raj bodies, There 
is only administrative decentralization in iJhe form of dele-
gation of j)o\iQTB from State government , 
There ahould be genuine transfer of powers and rosponoi-
b'litleD to these bodies, leading to clecentrsiliQation and 
devolution of powers, and decentralisation of responsibili-
ties in the form of division of powers, and responsibilities 
not only between the state government and Panchayatl Eaj 
institutions as well as between different tiers of Panoha-
yati Raj, Power and responsibility should go hand in hand. 
Adequate resources should be allocated to these bodies, 
3?unotions and finance should be inter-linlced and interdepen-
dent, Henco alongside the functional decentraliS'.ation^ there 
should be financial decentralisation. Autonomy und respon-
sibility as well as financial and functional balance whould 
go hand in hand. If there is economic centralism, political 
decentralisation will not have much eubstanoe in it. Therefore, 
I have pleaded for ds central is nt ion politically and economically. 
It is hoped that the State goventment vrill put into practice 
the scheme of democratic decentralisation as recommended by 
the Balwantray Llehta Conaittee both in letter as well spirit. 
Panchayati Raj bodies should be streaialiaed, reoriented and 
galvanised BO as to pl"^ their developmental and democratic 
role efficiently for which democratic decentralisation in the 
true sense is the only answer. 
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P R 3 P A C E 
Inet l tut ional chan£po in Ind l i , oinc© Indopendeiioo, 
have boen stimulated "by the two basic wrges In the maiai One 
i s the iirgQ for dsmocratiEation, the other i s the urga for 
de-velopment, The some urgos underlie the modifications that 
have hoen hrought about, during the las t two decades in the 
structure and process of the rural local goTrernment system, 
Consiquentlyi there has eiisrgcd en altogethor new system of 
rural local go*vemmont in India. The noif system, called the 
Panohayati Ea;J, includes throe statutory or^^axically i n t e r -
linked democratic Ins t i tu t ions , the Panchayat at the vil lage 
level , the Panchayat Samiti at the block level known as Kshe* 
t r a Samiti in TJ,P,j and the Zila Parishad at the d i s t r i c t 
level . The rational© of Panohayati Raj set-up was to create 
these elected and organically linked democratic ins t i tu t ions 
at the three levels and entrust them with a l l the planning 
and developmental a c t i v i t i e s . I t win intended to make CoLimu-
nity rovolopmsnt prograiame a people's programme with Govern-
ment's part icipation. This set-up was t h o u ^ t to be effect i ' 
in not only implementing the programmes conceived under Comi 
nity Development but also in bringing about the much talked 
about people's part icipat ion. In t h i s process, i t was expe^ 
ted that transfer of power \rould trl;e place and the twin ob-
jective of deuccraoy and development would be achieved, 
OBJEC'flW MID SC0Pii5 OF TIE STTrDlft 
All human ins t i tu t ions in the i r functioning pose cer ta in 
probleiuB, I t i s upon the effective rnd timely solution 
of these problems that the over-all success of every i n s t i -
tut ion depends, Panchnyati Rrj too has been facing the 
( i i ) 
Multi-4iaGnslOJaal naturo of probleme since I t s very incop* 
•tion. Hence, the iUktol academic import of the subjoot and 
the multl-dimeiiDion.al nat-ure of i t s problons h^vo n e c e s s i -
t a t ed a s c i e n t i f i c probo in to i t , Henco t h i s nicro-stticly 
of organiEsatlon and working of P^nch.Tyati IIAJ in d i s t r i c t 
Bulandshahr yas imdortokGn, 
Panchayati Ra^ being a conpTGhensivo subjec t , i s not 
amenable to enquiry i n a l l i t s d i f ferent dimonsions wi th in 
a short s p e l l of time ond in a s ingle piece of worSlc, I t was 
there fore , proposed to l i m i t t h i s study to« the opera t ional 
aspect of th ree t i e r Pcnchayati Raj i n s t i t u t i o n s , i n s t i t u -
t i o n a l non-off ic ia l leadership mnnninG those i n s t i t u t i o n s , 
Pauchayati Raj adminis t ra t ion, Panchayati Haj p o l i t i c s , the 
r e l a t ionsh ip of one t i e r i^ith other t i e r s and of those t i e r s 
u i t h the various acenoieo of St "•to Govcmr.ont, plr-iininG by 
those bodioc end t h e i r f in-mces. Considerin[T the enormity 
of the problem and i t s r rn j . r i c : t i onc , I hnvo made i t my object 
to study in tens ively and in depth e i^ht Gaon Panciiayats, four 
Kshotra Samitio and the Zi l i T'-a^ichid of d i s t r i c t Bui"udshriir 
so as to focus the a t t e n t i o n on the or/^r:-,l'\r^ p r t t e m of the 
three systems and the Inheront probleias th'>t pre b e i n j faced 
by them in the process of rohievin:; t ' l e i r ol-^jmotives. I t i c 
ay content ion, on the bacis of the findinr^s of E ^ f i e l d vork 
t h a t i n p rac t ice rxhilc P-nch-.y/ti H-^ .j cyst on has otlixul-",ted V.^e 
process of p o l i t i c a l deuocr-^tia-tion, i t Ina j.iot apprcci^'oly 
accelerated t!>e pace of eoonoiiic d-OTxO.opnont in the villp,£]es. 
Consequently so f-"r the ircccesr cf* eoononic developr.ont hr.s 
fcdled to 3yxiGhroii.^ 2;G v/it- '^ ho -x-nceEc of p o l i t i c a l cl.^noor-.-
t i a a t i o n , 'i.'herefore, I h"VQ vda s-at^gentionE foi' the jjnprovement 
of these i ne t i t u t i one in. ord )r to ccMeve -their ob joot ives . 
The t h e s i s contains 3i;-:ht chapters in a l l . The f i r s t 
(iii) 
Chapter sets forth the evolution and concept of Panchayati 
Raj, its relation with Conmiunity Development and its object 
tives. The legal frameifork, organisation, pov/ers and functio'is 
of these three tiers and three tier*s institutional behaviour 
and working has been presented in Chapter II, Chapter III 
deals with the energing Panchayati Raj institutional leader-
ship in the background of their socio-economic aspects along 
with their orientations and role performance. In Chapter IV, 
administrative set-up at three levels and administrative 
challenges to Panchayati Raj in its political, psychological 
and administrative dimensions vjith particular reference to 
official and non-official relationship and dichotomy of gene-
ralists and specialists have been evaluated. Chapter V examines 
Panchayati Raj politics, Panchayati Raj and political parties, 
increasing politiciJSation of rural community, its biradri. 
faction-ridden and linkSage politics. The control by the 
Government or their out post agents over the entire system 
of Panchayati Raj, has been discussed in Chapter VI, In 
Chapter VII, planning from below and its implementation along 
with peoples participation, has been evaluated. Here the focus 
ie on block plans. In Chapter VIII, Panchayati Haj finance 
has been discussed, .\nd in the last, summary of the findings, 
overall impact of the working of three tiers has been presented 
and concliisions have been brou{^t out, 
THB S.^ IPLB OP STrajT; 
In order to obtain the picture of district Bulandshahr 
ac a whole, erfortc were laade to select the samlo for the 
study which could represent the vrholo diotrict, as fzr as 
possible. In all thirteen institutions (the Zila Parishad 
(iv) 
of the district, four Kshetra Samitis and ei£5ht Gaon Paacha-
yato) have been studied, 
SiilSOTIOIT Ol<' SALiPIuJ KSHBl'RA SAIilTISt 
Since there are four tehsils in the district, all the 
four have been represented and honco four Kshetra Samitis, 
one from each tehsil, on the basis of communication facili-
ties, have been selected, The selected Kshetra Samitis are 
Bulandshahr and Khurja from Bulandshahr and Ehui*ja tehsils 
respectively. Dankaur and Unchagaon Kshetra Samitis from 
Sikandrabad and Anupshahr tehsils respectively, The first 
two blocics are having good communication facilities and the 
last tvro are with poor communication facilities, 
5BIECTI0H OP GAON PAUCHATAffS: 
Two Gaon Panchayats from each of these selected Kshotra 
Samitis have been pin-pointed as representative models. This 
selection has been uade on a number of considerations. At 
least one Panchayat Item five categories on the basis of 
number of their population, as the classification has been 
made by TJ.p, Panchayat Raj Act, 1947 i.e. ono from each 
group of population respectively- below 500, 500 to 1000, 
1000 to 2000, 2000 to 5000, and above 5000. The other con-
siderations were as such that it should not be over by affected 
by the urban or commercial influence, oaste composition, exis-
tence of factions and their interaction and possibility of 
establishing suitable rapport for field work. In this selec-
tion, the concerning officials were also constilted. The so 
selected Gaon Panchayats are- .Uariyapur and Jalkhera from 
Bulandshahr Kshetra Samiti, Gotni and Ramgarhi from Kliurja 
^ 
(v) 
Kshetra Samiti^ Hasanpur-3aksua and Parsaul from Dankaxir Kshe-
tra Samitland lastly lib,nsalpur and Ifnohagaon from Unchagaon 
Kshetra Samiti 
SI3RVBY TECHNIQtIES 
For the purpooe of this study following techniques were 
usedj 
IHTBRVIEWJ 
One way to evaluate the effects of Panchayati Eaj on 
our village societies is to listen to the people express 
their opinion ahout these institutions. Since the programmes 
are intended for the people, their own evaluation is of prime 
importance. Therefore, to know their opinions an interview* 
schedule of 31 questions was prepared in Hindi with the help 
of officials and non-officiala. In all 444 respondents, 
seperately, 197 citis5ens» 196 non-official leaders and 51 
officials were interviewed. The researcher himself inter-
viewed the respondents, fheir responses so collected and 
calculated have been used in the thesis on appropriate places. 
Some questions are not answered by all the respondents, hence 
the numher of respondents for some questions shows varidtions. 
llongtiTith, all the questions were not addressed to all respon-
dents-citizens, non-official leaders and officials, 
OBSilRVJiiriONs 
^ As the participant and mostly non-participant ohser-
vation was confined to attending the meetings of these insti-
tutions, the other methods were ouch ast informal group dis-
cussions, observing the relations between the leaders and 
the leds, officials and non-officials, officials and officials, 
(vi( 
Bocial intcraotioa, moving around the officials and non-
officials and taking part in _Shramdan campaigns etc, 
COLIECTIOII OP SECOKDARI DATAj 
The secondary data has been collected from the censiises, 
and other documents which induce the minute hooks and the 
inspection reports, "budget etc, of the concerning sample ins-
titutions, 
BWmt OP LITSRM'URCi 
The content analysis of the published literature on 
the subject comprises books, statutes, articles in leading 
journals of India and elsewhere, and the report of the various 
Commissions, Conmittees and Study Teams, constituted by the 
Union and State Governments and their non-statutory bodies, 
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CHAPTiSR I 
PAiiCHiXAa?! Riyr 
The term Paaohayati Raj, vdiich is popularly used in 
the country, jbooludes two words Panohayati and Raj, Pan-
chayati laoans *of the Panohayati* which consists of a group 
of Panchas (members) vho aro the representative leaders of 
the people at the village level, VJhat is emphasized is the 
representative character of the Panchas, irrespective of 
how this element of representative character is determined* 
The word Raj in this cont3xt moans Government, The term 
Pamohayati Raj, therefore, literally means government of 
the representative leade-^ e of the people. In this sense it 
is an expression of the essence of the concept of democracy 
as \inderstood all over th^ ^ world. 
In the terms of orcanioation or the structtire, the 
proGramme of Panchayati RJJI envisages three tier structure 
which came oriijinally from the Balwant Ray llehta Committee 
report, Koepinc in vie\j the needs of time aaid the problems 
in hand, the team suijjgested a throe Hcier structures 
(Panchayat at the village level, Saniti at the hlock level 
and Zila Parishad at the district level) based on the concept 
of i)emocratic Decentralisation, Thus "Panchayati Raj means 
a system which is horizontally a networ''c of village panchayats 
and vertically an organic growth which may link Gaon Sabha 
to Loksabha. At present it ic upto the dictrict level," 
1 iaian)Zl^uddin,"Comrauhity Development, Panchayati Raj, And 
Loail Self Goveriment", in Ilathurjli,'^ , and Harain^Iqbal, 
(ed,)Panchaya1i Raj.Plcoming and aemocracy,(Asia Publishing 
House, Bombay-1959), P.56, 
Th© term Panchayati Raj v/as deliberately substituted for 
democratic decentralization, The belief that the spirit of 
the new measure would be better understood by the people 
through this term than by any other technically accurate 
nomenolatuafe, 'I'h© words Institutions of democratic decentra-
lisation v;ere found as somewhat alien. Prime tlinister ridi-
cule led to a search for a nev; name. Some ingenious person 
provided the alternativei 'Panchayati Eaj*. Whatever was 
intended by the authors of the Balwant Ray Hehta Report has 
since gone imdor the now title. In point of fact the present 
Panchayati Haj is based on Balvant Ray Llehta StuiSy Teams 
Report, It has not 'ueen conceived in the image of the Consti-
tution, It has emerged as a logical development from our 
proSrasnae of rural reconstruction. 
The Panchayati despite ita short-comings, represented 
an institution of self-rule for millions of rural citizens 
who had not known any other form of self-government for cen-
turion. But Panchayati Raj today belongs to the lineage of 
Community Hevelopment prograMae and has very little to do 
with the traditional picxure, 2ven if one cornea across the 
refsrencoa to Panchayats in Ancient literature, it sounds 
as ii these insxituxionu vore "more in the natxire of ad hoc 
trib-unals for arbitrating ovor the local diLputos than insti-
tutions of local goverrjacnt with clearly specified ^ functions, 
poweru, iiources of revenua and central control**, x'he 
Jainw.C, Oonmmity 33ovolo-Dnont and Panch yati Raj in 
India,)i^aiied Publishsra, 3Qiibiy-l3G7), P.i58. 
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Pcuicli?./Gto as they ©xiotecl xsfore not elective bodioe, They 
had tho sanction of cTistoms and religion but they lacked 
lecal support by the Central Grovemment, This picttire of 
panchajrat is oomplotely different from the present Panohayat 
lifhich is the creation of Statute, Only nominally it is 
Panohayat, same ziame, "Panchayate constitute an old Insti-
tutio/i in our country but Panchayati Haj, as \je know it noi^ r, 
is ne-fef in fora, Panchayats gpQvt from within the soilj 
Panchayati R'lj was grafted from vjithout and has yet to pick 
up the native vigour, if it needs to blossoia out," 
In the olden days, societies were homoeeneous, simple 
rural coiamunities, 'Xhey had all the crudities of narrow 
isolated groups attempting to live in peace, harmony and 
contentment. The village Panchayats of bygone times flou-
rished in celf sufficient village and isolated from the 
surroimding country due to lack of swift means of conmunica-
tion, Today the conditions are different. We live for the 
most part, in an open society oxpouoi to influences from 
inaido and outside the community. Vie are conditioned in oxer 
neede nnd vnnts by the impact of the industrial-urban-indivi-
dual is it ion society which is pervaded by the doctrine of 
competitions, contract, ooiamerciallsm and we can no longer 
remain static beciuse three elomonts, a crowded world, a 
shrinlcinG world and a changing \/orld exist now, that did not 
GhildjrnijU.O,, "Panchayati Hajj Its Pace and Ihsk", Journal 
of the fj'ational Academy of Administration, Vol,XVI, Ho,5, 
(July-Sspt,, 1971), P. 43, 
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operato in tac past, l/o have to achieve oTir goals in a 
Eu&h Lhortor tine, 'xhcrefore, this roc^ uires innovations. 
In fact, the chanoe from the nonenclature "Panohayat Raj" 
to 'l^ anchayati Raj" \rtiioh is a network of organically linked 
in£:titutio-*i£5 apto diotriot level, is a recognition of the 
changed context, •*panchayat Raj was a unit of govemment 
at the village, Panohayat-i-Jtiaj on the contrary means a 
oysteia of Governmeat, Horizontally, it is a nctx«>rk of 
Village Panchayats, Vertically it is an organic growth of 
the Pcmchayat raising up to the national level." 
Por proper evaltaation of Panohayati Raj institutions 
at the village level, it is essential to trace the history 
and development of Panohayat and Village Council slM>e the 
"Vedic tlmec, This uould he also lislpful in understanding 
the Importance, structure and charges in th3 village Govern-
ment and can he accurately compared and evaluated in the light 
of its historical perspective. 
nm AITOIElff PiJRIODj 
India has a long t r a d i t i o n of Village Panchayats, The::::' 
h i s to ry can be t raced hack to ancient t imes , She in tJ t i tu t ion 
of the Panohayat i s said to have guided and cont ro l led the 
adminis t ra t ion of the v i l l a g e s of India since times immemo-
r i a l , Hadlia Kumud Ilookarji, describes i t as "a so r t of noah's 
ark , in which very safe ly protected the v i t a l elements of 
.achta, A,,"'xho Pi-ohlem", in .'athTJTjll.V. and ITarain>Iqhal, 
( cd , ; Pr:icliayati Raj Plajtmin^^ and Democracy,(Asia Publ i sh-
ing houae, Bombay-1969), P . 2 . 
2 jJey,S.E:,, Panchayat-i-R^jt A tiynthesio,(Aaia Publishing 
House, T5onbay"l961) P , 84. 
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Hindu Oiv i l iaa t ion againot the ovGruhelmin^* deluges t h a t 
Ewopt over the country i'rom t ino t o t ime , " The Panchayat 
iti an ancient i n t i t i t u t i on . I t s h i s to ry t h r o u ^ the various 
t^tages, i s not one of a gradual and continuous dovelopnent 
trotii <\ cruae "DQginoing to i t o proaent i n s t i t u t i o n a l coiaplexi-
t y . On the contrary , i t i s a chequered one, A student of 
l o c a l government somotimeo finds the Panchayat s i t t i n g a t 
tho pinnacle of glory, ac t ing as tho huh of the s o c i o - p o l i -
t i c a l l i f e of the v i l l a g e , Sonjetimes ho fee l s somev^at 
disappointed when he f inds i t f a l l i n g in to disuse and g ra -
dually decaying. At other t imes, he witnesses i t re-cnerging 
£rom obscuri ty and r e f i n i n g i t s vigony, 
H.D.Liilviya, Radha Euiaud Tiookorji and a nuaiber of 
other Indian h i s t o r i a n s , have proved the people 's i n s t i t u -
t i o n s , hoaring various names,existed a l l over the country 
2 
even in vedic times Gramilc, Gopa, Sabha, Samiti, Panchayt 
to which repeated roforenocs occur in the Vedas, Eamayana, 
1 
Ilookopji, K.IC, Local Government in Ancient India, 
(liotilal Bcinarsidass, D8lhi-1958), P, 2, 
IIal\riya;ii,x),,"rratlonal life and activities in the earliest 
tinBDo on record wore eaqjreosed through popular assemblies 
and ineoibutions, Guch gethorings have been referred to 
as 'S-iialti*, meaning •meeting together*. That such bodies 
o^ iiiited at all levels, ia indicated in 'Prithvi Sukta»(56) 
of Athai-va Teda, These local bodies were sufficiently 
developed and aduiitted on elaborate differentiation of 
functions." Yillage Panchayato in India, (All India 
Con^ 'p^ ess Coiimittee, How Cell%l-1956), P. 48, 
Hooker3i/iUK,,"*All these (7edic Passages) contain the 
ure of the words 'Sreuhtin* and *Sraisthya* v;hich from 
tholx* contexts would appear to have respectively the sense 
of *the headwan of a guild* and tho forijmoot place that 
belongs to fixioh a headman, the presidency of a guild''. 
Local Government in Ancient India, (IlotHal aanarsidass, 
Pelhi-1g50), PP. 41-42. Contd,., 
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tlahabharata, and other Hindu scriptures, point to the exis-
tence of a collective life in the villa^ which 
1 
was more or less independent of Central influence « 
Kautilya*e Arth Shastra and Sharikracharya* s Hi star give 
an account, of the working of rural coraraunities "based on 
the principle of autonomous self govemmant. Social orga-
nization in the shape of *Gana* and *Puza* occupies an im-
portant place in Bharmshastras, This state of affairs con-
tinued during the reigns of Hindu Rajas and Taharajas, But 
it was never a part of political or administrative hierarchy. 
Its role was social and traditional. 
Tm MBBIEVAI. PiiRIODSs 
V/ith the coming of more centralized adminlctrations, 
characteristic of the later LIuslim and LIughal regimes, the 
villages lost much of their autonomy. They took little or 
no interest In the village Pancliayats, The land revenue 
began to "be collected hy the Central Government through its 
o\m collcctora, Villa^ disputes which hitherto iirare settled 
locp.lly, hog-ni to "be roferi-ed to the Central Courts. Both 
theco prn.c-;;lc©o robbed the Panchayato of their autonomy. 
Consequently, it entered into an era of lebuening importance, 
until it ^ •jent into c-clipae ae a rouult of the British policy 
of feudaliuoic control of the coun'<.r/cide. Thus came to a 
close a £;loriouD cliaptor in the hictory of the Panchayats, 
, • 1 1 1 •! -I I'll _ . _ _ - - -1— • -• • - - — — — •— • r — .1111 wi Ljiiiw r-n i - » w n - n i » n f ^ i w i •iiri^iiirii "i ~li r ^ r - n — ^ — ^ — — — ^ — — ^ — - — ^ ^ » — 
"\/hat tends to lend ada i t iona l force to the aforesaid 
eugceiition iu t h a t thj^e Yedic Passagso are not s o l i t a r y 
in the pa r t i cu l a r oignificance i-oad i a to thsn . ^ha same 
tr-'.diti'.on ii^ repeated aiid tliat in no Uiieortain terras, by 
the t^ r^o epic£ ana eve.a by scno of the po l ivorks ," 
4M!riritii"st3: Ib i t i , , P.4v. 
1 iiilviyr-)il,j-!,,Yilla,,-e Panchayat ir. I nd ie , ( .U l India 
Coii(y:ei>a Coiimittee, ifev/ lJelhi-'l956), P . 55. 
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THS BRI!i?lSH PiJEIOD: 
V/hatever hold the village Panchayats could retain 
dtiring the Highal rule was coii5>letely destroyed viith the 
advent of the British r»ile. After retaining political 
suproiaacy the Eaat India Conrpany appointod its own adminis-
trative officials to nciintain essentia:, contact with the vil-
lage and the outside \/orld. These officials were nominees 
of the Uompany and had to collect tax or revenue from the 
villages, She village people \;ere left to settle their 
affairs in their own traditional v;ay, 
illhe villages faced complete neglect from the officials 
in those days (1805-1813) because the Government had only 
one interest and that vias to collect taxes or revenue and 
deposit the same with the Government treasury in order that 
they could crush the strugfle of interiaal rebel leaders or 
local robber chiefs. 
From 1810 to Lord Tjiyo'e Government in 1870, concerned 
efforts were rrxde by the British Government to maintain the 
internal balance in India through the settlemont of Ryotwari 
system (1799-1801), the Zamindari syatom in Ben^ .al and the 
like, but they could not succoad in checking the struggle. 
It was, therefore, felt that the only remedy to get rid of 
these internal problems was to transfer some of the civic 
services to local initiative and efforts. And the first step 
ta.fcen by the British Government. in this direction was the 
foniation of Hunici-oal Corporo,tion in the Presidency toims 
of /.adras, Sombay and C-lcutta, 
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Thus it was durinc "^^^ LCayo's regime (1869-72), for 
the first time, that steps were talcen to establish local 
self-government in the strict legal connotation of the term. 
Lord Uayo'a (Jovernmont pasoed a Resolution on Provincial 
finance in 1870 \;hich emphasised the necor.L-ity of taking uteps 
to "bring local suporvifc.ion and care to bear on the managenent 
of funds, devoted to education, sanitation, medical relief, 
and local public works. In purouanoo of this Kesolution 
Ilunicipal Acts vjore passec' for variovJJ provinces between 
(1871-74) v;hich gave power to Municipal Boards, and made 
provision for election of their lasnbero. But the principle 
v/as adopted only in the Central Provinces, Lord Hipon also 
pleaded for the satisfactory developzucnt of the local self-
goveriment in his historical Eeeolution of 1882. In the words 
of iir.Iswari Prasad the "Resolution oi 1882 directed local 
govormient to laintain and extend local boards in rural 
•J 
areas," 
The iloyal Commission on Decentralisation set up in 1907 
v/as the secona step taken by the British Government in this 
direction v/hich laid stress on the importance of village 
panchayats and reooiomondod the adoption of special measure 
f 01* thoir rovl\''?il and growth. The Comaisoion recommended 
the foundation of a stable edifice which could associate 
people, specially of the villages or {jcoups of villages uni-
formally elected by the inhabitants. Besides mnaging the 
coiaaon affairi. of tho village, the iiombcrs of the Panchayats, 
were cello, upoxi to coni.-il.ute the olco'-orate foi- tho Gub-
l^ istrlct Boards, Taluka or Tehsil, I'hiis the local self -
T Prasad*Dr.Iswari and Bubedar S.X,, 'A History of ilodera 
India(1740-1950 A.J,)%(lhe Inuion Preos L-'.d.,Allahabad-
1951), PP 300-501. 
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GovoriMont was reor^nised like pyramid with the village Pan-
chayats at its base» the Sub-District Boards at the middle, 
and District Boards at the apex. The towns of course conti-
nued to have their L'iunicipalities. 
Regardinc "tlic constitution of local boards, the 
Comnisoion recommendod that there should he majority of the 
non-offioiala on then and they should he independent of 
government control and alco su^ ggestcd that the local bodies 
be left free to framo thoir ovm budgets within sanctioned 
limits and to detormino their ovm taxes• lastly, it recom-
mended that the Ponchayats should revive a proportion of 
land cesses, receipts from village cattle ponds, markets and 
small fees on civil suits filed before them. Whatever be the 
importance of the Commission, it cannot be denied that the 
Provinces and the Central Cevernment did not carry out the 
policy laid down by it. Thus, in spirit, the Report of the 
Commisaioa remained a dead letter. In consequence, after a 
lapse of about ten years, another Resolution known as the 
Resolution on Local Self-Government was jjasse in the year 
I9I8 during; the governorship of Lord Chemsford \7l1ich laid 
down rosponi^ iblo govorniaont as the ultimate aim of British 
Policy. The Report of the Indian Constitutional Reforms 
Coaaittoo (I9IO) recoianondod, "Thoro should be as far as 
posDiblo, conplote populor control in loc^l bodies and the 
largest posji-iblo indcpcndDaco for then of outside control," 
•1 
x:ei)0j.-t of l/Iio I.idiUdi Coix^ui«ution:-^l Reforru 1S;'C. P . 123, 
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It further said that" .... tho Goveminent of India propose 
to direct attention to the development of the panchayat sya-
tem in the villages." As a result of these promises and 
recommendationt* a tangible effort was made to develop local 
self-government institutions. The Reform Act, I919, trano-
ferrea the subject of Local Self-<Jovernment to the Provinces, 
and (under the system of dyarchy) to the care of the popularly 
elected ministers. This popular control resulted in a series 
of Panchayat Acts, In the United Provinces, Village Panchayat 
Act of 1920 and the U.P, District Boards Act of 1922 were 
passed, Till mrch 1922, there v/ere 3,5H Panchayats in 
United Provinces and 41 in Bulandshahr district and in 1940-41 
the number of Panchayats rose to 4733. A number of Panchayats 
all nominated, were established in the villages. Their juris-
diotion v/as limited to small civil disputes and petty criminal 
cases. 
In this \^y, right from 1935 upto 1946, the British 
Govemnnnt took ctepa throu^ several constitutional measures-
The Act of 1935, the August Offer of 1940, Cripps Proposals 
of 1942, the Cabin ;t Mauion Ccheme of 1946 and tho lilco- to 
develop locLil initiative and roijpon:i;ibility in adtsinistration. 
All tliic 5000 -iio shou tlia'u Jrixinh ruloro took tine to ditjcover 
tho vuluo anc. tlie n uCLcity of the trcditional institution of 
local L-olf-{joveraacat, ihcy clr.o tried in thoir half-hearted 
manner to revive tlio Panclxayat :;yi,tcn of judicial administra-
tion, cpooii^ lly at tho \"ill i{i,-e level, \;hich contjjaucd to exist 
till I^ iaia attaiccc- I^ jr incIa:::G-ido,aco on 15th Auj-.u-t, 1347. 
^ RcTJort of the Indian Genutitutionil Hafomu I9I8. P. 127. 
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.'ifter pa£>t;jLne the Sovernment of India Act, 1935, i^rhen 
popialar minic*tries asc-umed office in 1937, they uader toolc 
legiolation to make local bodies truely representative, The 
Congress llinistry in United Provinces appointed a CoEmlttee 
under the Chairmanship of Shree Atna R-im Govind Kher, to exa-
mine the structtire and working of local self-govomment in 
this Province in all its aspects. The Committee submitted 
its comprehenoiVG Report in I939f l^ ut before the Governnent 
had tine to exanine and conaider itj^  tho Concross llinistry 
found it necessary to resign, office in ITovenber, 1939, 
There is, therefore, no wonder if the Panchayats wore totally 
.Ignoredp from 1935 to 1946, In April 1947, nhen the Govern-
ment rinistry in TJ,P. roassumod office it lost no time in taking 
\ip the natter irlth full vigours on the basis of the A.G.IQier 
Report and a bill entitled 'The United Provinces Gaon Hulcuisat 
Billof 1946*, was introduced in tho Aascribly on August 15, 
1946, by Vijay laxaai Pandit, tho then riinistor of Local Self-
GovernTient. later on, on the basis of rscoiamondations of 
Select CoTiinittees the bill v^c renamed as *The Panchayat Raj 
-Bill' and this Select CoramitteG prosontod its Report on 
Fobruai-y 7, 1947, But before somothing could be done on the 
said neport, India becano free on 15th Au£just. 1947, The Vil-
lago panchayat {-,ot new life, a mmber of Acts xirere framed in 
different fcitateo of tho country. The Govxjrnnent of U,P, took 
the lead in reviving the a^ je old village I'anchayat by passing 
Uttar Pradeah Panchayat R-j Act XXVI of 1947 and it received 
tlie asLcnt of tho Governor General on J'cceiiber 7, 1947. 
In I947, cane indopoauence and the Constituent Accsnbly 
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drof-tcd a new Conotitution for the country. To the o-ur~ 
price and disappointment of everyone, the Draft Constitu-
tion did not contain even an oblique reference to the villa(p 
Ponohayats, Replying to the criticism that the village v/as 
not Given a proper pl-^ .ce in the draft Constitution I>r, 
Mbedkar observed: "No doubt the village commimities have 
lasted where nothing lasts. But those who take pride in 
those communities do not care to consider that little part 
they have played in the affairs and destiny of the country 
what is the village but a sinlc of localism, a den 
of ignorance, narrow-mindedness and corraimialisn? I am elad 
that the Draft Constitution has discarded the villa^ and 
adopted the individual as its unit," 
Hovrever, the supporters of the Gj-ndhian concent adopted 
an effective line of argument; and a compromise, suggested 
by X,Ganthanam, was reached v/here by the Panchayats found 
place in the x>iroctive Principles of State Policy and the 
States v;cre directed to "Take steps to organize panchayats 
and to endow them with such powers and authority as may bo 
necoosary to o^ iablo them to function as v-iiits of self-govern-
wc;nt."^. 
The inclusion of village Panchayats in the Constitution 
gave ncv/ impetus to their grovrbh. Almost all the State 
1 Const it uont Assoiubly uobciuoo, Yol.7, ITo.1, P, 59. 
2 Coiii-'titation of India, ^ \rticla 40. 
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Crovernments enaotod Panohayat legislation and consequently, 
these village bodies began to be set up all over the country. 
The expansion became so rapid that by llarch, 1954, 2,94,460 
villages out of a total of 5,81,184 oame to have their ovra 
Panchayats.' ^^^ Gover^ent or Utter Pradesh cet up separate 
Biroctorate for the development of ths 6?2,on Panchayatc, 
In the meantima, another issue, perhaps of greater im-
portance, uas engaging the attention of the 'whole nation, 
namely, the ComEriunity development programme, India, for 
generations, had been a poor country. By nov7 her poverty 
assumed colossal proportions. Therefore, some longrange 
programme for the socio-economic reconstruction of the 
countrysic^ e was required. Long before independence, the 
notable personalities like Ilahatma Gandhi, Rabindranath 
2 
Tagof^ o, Spencer Hatch, V.T.Krishnamaohari and P.L.Byme , 
had tried to devise method v/hich could bacomc the nuclouo 
of a programme for Community Development, Their efforts had 
remained confined to small areas where they experimented. 
But they did establish one thing, that ic, that in any 
future programme of national rcconctruction and developmBit 
the villagers, uherc 85 percent of our population lived, 
miu3t occupy the central place. Some of the provincial 
governaento made efforts here and there. Ilr.T.Pralcasam, 
lialviya, 11,1*,, Village Panchyatc in India, (All India 
Coiii^ecL Coiu.ittcc, i:ev/ jOoUii, 1956) P.255. 
2 Dey, S.S., Panchayat-i-Raj, A Cynthei^is, (/isWPublishing 
House, Bombay- 1961), PP. 65-66. 
the dynamic Chief llinister of the composite Stat© of 
Iladras and Andhra, started what later on came to he called 
Pirka Development Scheme, The Gfovernment of Uttar Kpadesh 
initiated tho famoiis Btawah Project, In the Punjab 
ITiloldieri was developed as an Agro Indistrial tov/nship. 
In this way, stray experiments, inevitably on different 
linos and v;ith different resialts, were conducted in various 
parte of the country. All these projects and programmes, 
during the pre-independence and. poct-.independenc0 periods, 
vroro merely haphazard attempts to better the lot of the 
dovttitro ddon villagers, 
In 1951» the 5'ord foundation exprecscd throuch its 
President a d3siro to assist in the amelioration of the 
pathetic conditions of her rural masses, Llr.Paul Hoffiuan, 
the President of the foundation, toured the country, study-
ine tho various projects which had been functioning in the 
country for some time. It was decided to start fifteen 
Pilot Projects, more or less, on Btawah lines, Shese pro-
jects functioning in early 1952, 
In tho meantime, tho Governmsnt of United States 
offered to finance any proGcamme that India initiated to 
develop her country-side, and the Indo-IJ.S. Technical Coope-
ration AiiTeemont was ui£paed in January, 1952. It was under 
this Agroeiient that the first scientific and systematic 
programme of Cocmvaiity Development was inaugurated on 
October 2, I952. She procramme soon cau£^t the imagination 
of the people, Prossins demands bogain to bo made to 
increase the nuiiiber of blocks. In duo course, the demands 
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became i r r e s i s t i b l e , J u s t a t tha t t ime, the enquiry 
Committee se t up by the Government of India to look in to 
the causes of the f a i l u r e of the Grow llore Food Campaign, 
submitted i t s Report s t r e s s i n g the urgent need to develop 
ag r i cu l tu re and drew the a t t en t i on of the Government and 
the plannera to th'^ j f ac t t h a t no pro{pr'aEme of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
develoijmont can ever hope t o be successful unless e f fo r t s 
are made to bring about an all-roiand improvement in the 
socio-economic condit ions of the people, VJorking on the 
idea o r ig ina l ly conceived b / the Plfocal CoMimission, the 
Grovr Hore Pood Enqi^iry Gonimittee su^c^s'ted in t h e i r Report 
the c rea t ion of an extension service and was introduced on 
October 2 , 1955, A good deal of enthusiasm which people 
evinced i n the i n i t i a l s t age , (jcadually b e ^ n to f l a g . 
Therefore, su i table s teps were needed to i ia inta in the i n t e -
reo t of the people. Inc iden ta l ly there was growing an 
impression tha t the i n s t i t u t i o n s of l oca l government o u ^ t 
t o be otrengthend both for providjjig a firm base for demo-
cracy and alco to acce le ra te the development programme. 
The Taxation ilnjuiry Conimicnion (1955-54) and the Pourth 
Jva lua t icn Report on the working of the Community Projec ts 
ond na t iona l ±b:tonsion BlocJcc and the Second i?ive Tear Plan, 
tado forceful plcao to thlF efi^ect, Che l a t t e r doc\3ment 
v;ont to tho o:.-ton-!; of f.u£-£,outini- t h a t not only should the 
v i l l age Pr.nchayat be e f fec t i^a ly stron^thcnd but i t might 
alfeo bo organica?,ly linkGa \/ i th the p-ipr.l-ir or^^inii^ations 
'.'Jie number of (.ho Goxim^wiloy ^evolopHent lilocka rose from 
:?5 in Oct. 191)2 to 1C7 by th3 and of the year . Review 
of tho riTi^t r i vo Year Plan, I'^ ay 'i9i^7. Planning CosMission, 
aovornmenc of Ind ia . P . 110 P ^ . 
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a t the higher l e v e l s . 
I t was a conrplex quest ion and i t needed a de ta i l ed study. 
The Planning CoBmission, the re fo re , urged the National Deve-
lopment Council which appointed a Committee on Plan Projec ts 
in 1956, which fur ther assigned t h i s p a r t i c i a a r task to a 
(Tenia, popularly ca l led the Balvraaitray ilehta Seam, The Team 
conducted a detai led study and subnit tod i t s Report on the 
24"th i^ovem^er, 1957, which I-'T'S accepted by the na t iona l Deve-
lop^.ent Council in 1958, The Report of t h i s Team revo lu -
t ion i sed the thinteteg on Community Development and r u r a l 
l oca l government. I t concluded tha t so lon^ as there \mB 
no representat3.ve, democratic i n s t i t u t i o n which coxild handle 
vJ-llagQ affaJTs to the s a t i s f a c t i o n of the people, the p ro -
graiiiffio of Community Development could never be ouccesoful. 
I t foun-i in the local government I n s t i t u t i o n s "The nece-
ssary i n s t i t u t i o n a l device for mailing the community develop-
ment pro granio a permanent and se l f -gonera t ing p r e 3ss of 
developissnt," The Committee, t he re fo re , came to the con-
clusion t h a t - *'So long as vre do not discover or c rea te a 
represoTitative and democr^.tic i n s t i t u t i o n \;hich v/i l l supply 
tJ:o local i n t e r e s t , supervision and ctiro necessary to ensure 
tha t e:cp©n.diture of poney upon loca l objects confirms with 
the nesdn i,nd wishes or the l o c a l i t y , invest i t vjith ade -
quate power and asniiyi t o i t appropriate f inances , \ie vJill 
never bo able to crroy.Q l o c a l i n t e r e s t and exc i te l oca l i n i -
t la t ivR in tho fiel 'd of development,"" and tsoggeeted a 
1 i.lu'cherji, B, , Goiflcmnit;^  a)evelopmont in Ind ia , (Orient 
Lon^.ifrius., 3onba,v-l961;, P, 176, 
2 Coop Ilejoort, Vo l , I , r , 5, 
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t i i reo- t lo r a t ruc turs baoed on the concept of donocratio 
dacont ra l i sa t ion , known ao Panchayati Ra j , "Sfhis r epor t nay 
be sa id to have l a i d the foimdaticn-otone of the Panchayati 
Euj in India , "^ VJhile the need for s e t t i n g up democratic 
ijnsstituticnu foi? thio purpose \ia.B accepted by the Government, 
i t was r e a l i s e d tha t in a coun-cry of Indiana oizo, there 
shotau not be any inoistuxice on the in t roduct ion of a uniform 
pa t t e rn a l l ov2r tiio couai/ry. I t i n s recognised t h a t each 
Staivj unould hav^ -ho diwcr-^tion to cevice a system bes t su i t ed 
to the loca l condioionu while e n s u r i n g a t the same t ime, 
t ha t the fundajLentcil and bas ic p r inc ip le s arc not l o s t s i ^ t 
of. These are such a s : '2he ^eo-ciziis up of t i i r e e - t l e r c t r u c -
tu r e of loca l self-^joverning bodies from the v i l l a g e t o the 
d i c t r i o l , the bodies being oi't^anically l inked up; a genuine 
t r ans fe r of power ana r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to then and a provision 
of adequate r .'Sotirces t o enable thcsa to c i ischar^ these r e s -
p o n s i b i l i t i e s e f f ic ien t ly? and the channel isa t ion of a l l the 
developnental proflranimes in the l oca l areas tiirough the 
Panchayati Raj body a t the appropriate le-vol and the system 
devlusd ehould be capable of boinc adopted for progressive 
anu fur ther dcvolUuion and d ispersa l of pov;er and d i spersa l 
of power and author i ty i n fu tu re , 
m: DCKJ^  IC 1) JO Jil^ 'RALIS A'i' lOif: 
The -word ' d e c e n t r a l i u a t i o n ' , l i t e r a l l y means 'a^ijay from 
the c e n t r e ' , A number of other terms, such as 'delegat ion* 
and 'devolution* have qui te frequently been employed t o 
1 
Jathar>V.,Y,, ^volviLioii of: r.*iichayati Ri j i n Ind ia , 
( J . S . b , IniiCituto of icononic Ee£»eax'ch,l!h.un/ar-l964),P.47. 
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donote the eame idea as decont ra l i sa t ion which has created 
sone co23fuslon. 
Decentra l i sa t ion i s the twin process of "deoonoentration 
and devolution'*. "Doconcentration i s an adn.lniotrative arrange« 
ment under which a superior Oif icor , actuated by the desire 
to EJalce h i s department funct ion more e f fec t ive ly and e f f e -
c i e n t l y , delegates to h i s subordinate f i e ld o f f i c i a l s Hhe 
capacity to a c t ' In h i s narao, without, however, t r a n s f e r r i n g 
to thea the author i ty he enjoys. I t i s the delegation of 
au thor i ty adequate for the discharge of specified functions 
to s ta f f of a cen t ra l departTnont, vjho arc s i tua ted outside 
the headquarters", A ouporior o f f i ce r , actuated "by such a 
desire allov/s them to a consideralslc degree of d i sc re t ion 
so tha t they may be able t o dispose of the matter on the spot 
and not bother him about t r i v i a l d e t a i l s by making, repeated 
references to him. Their author i ty r t oa in s d r a s t i c a l l y 
l i i i i t ed to thoi:.o fevi loattors in r o ^ r d to which the t r ans fe r 
h.'w bo311 u'oecifically made. Loroover, bhoY oJlMO-ya remain 
dopoudont on •'ihe ov-'jcall au thor i ty of t h e i r super ior , Ke can 
modify t ho i r poworn a t w i l l . 
l/ovolution v/hich alco iuplicr. tlie di£:ps:?09.1 of avitho-
r i t y , i s a proccsso \/h.-rcln po'.'ur i - tra.icrcv.'-'.,^. i.Tom one or£p.n 
of c^\ov^uiJiXt to cnuiiicr \)j i^-j^ac of an -".o"'' o.O l e g i s l a t i o n . 
I t i s '*5!liQ ICtiui cuiSovrixiCj of po'-fo^ -'c to r^i^^T-'Tco spooified 
or r e s idua l fuiictiono upon, for ^^y^y conLtiUitod 7.ocal 
1 Ib-ddiolcrllQiiry, 'onocrr^cy, ojcfjatralii^atior. -^ .id :oevelopnont, 
(Arlr, r^V'lici.^n^- Hcrj-0/*^orbay-l863), P.2.>. 
2 I b i d . , r .2 ' i 
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«1 
authoriliies • Doceirtralisation is a very comprehanalvo term. 
It Indicates a situation wherein authority ia dispersed from 
one single ceutre to a number of centres. The method of effec-
ting the dispersal of authority may either :5o administrative 
or democratic. AdministratiTe decentra/.isation means adminis-
tratire deconcsntratioa, whereas democratic decentralisation 
means the devolution of powers "by means of parliamentary 
statutes to the democratic bodies of the people. 
The prefixing of the work 'democratic* widens the impli-
cation of the term * decentralisation'. It then amounts to 
the transfer of powers to those bodies vfhich are not only 
democratically constituted by the people but also function 
democratically, i,e, at every stage of their working and for 
every single act of theirs, they are responsible to the 
.people, \41O9 in their turn, poRoess the power of censuring 
their conduct when they so please. The latter acpect of 
recponi^ibility is perhaps more important than the former, 
because democracy in constitution is also implied in another 
concept, napely, */ionocrat.>c dontralisation,' which is quite 
oppot-od to tlie •dem^ 'orutic deo ^ntralioatlon. ' iXJiaocratio 
Centralication* \/hioh io an inaovatloii of the Cosaaunists, 
meanc dsinocrc-cy f:n oonrtituticT! and centir'alicition in deci-
sion. Under Ihiu i;y!:ton people rxo free to elect their rulers, 
but once they have cloctecl then onfl approve0 of tho broad 
outliiieo of their policy, thoj cctnaot q,v.c£tioii them for the 
deciLionj that the/ tace, thoj nuut accept ohom. J/omocratic 
1» uatld:^ ci:>i.cncy, .-cviaoci-acy, j^ecentralibation and -development, 
(Asia Publiahinc Iloube, Boiaibay-1965), P.23 
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deceatraiioatioa on the other hand, conTers upon the people 
full freedom (althou^ in a small sphere) both in regard to 
election of tho leaders and the naking of the policies and 
their execution. The 5?eam, therefore, defined decentralisa-
tion as "a prococc vhorcoj oho (^overiicioiit diveoto itself 
completely of certain duties and roaponsihilitios and devolve 
tnem on to soinc other authority". But the leam felt that 
complete devolution v/ao not pos^ aihlo in any country. And, 
therefore, tho !reain classified the concept and stated "(That 
decentralisation has noi-f "become urgent and can be effected 
by a devolution of powers to a body which» when created, 
will have the entire charge of all development work vrithin 
its jurisdiction". Responsibility^ thorefore, was sought 
to be devolved on representative local bodies calculated to 
arouse the initiative and interest of tho people unless siaoh 
a responsibility \'jas given, popular participation was not 
likely to bo achieved. Overall democratic decentralisation 
seokJ- iio vest in the institutions of local government effec-
tive power in the larger measure so that they mij bo deve-
lope(5 into \/nat 3ryco describes as "the tiny fountalnhoads 
of democracy". 
COUJJHJffiC 3I3VTiIiOPLIiIC} AIID PAITCIIArAKI HAJ; 
She transformation of Coiumunity Development into 
Panchayati Eaj Movement i s l i k e l y to c rea te an into'ession 
tliat tho two ..ovQuonts are i d e n I l e a l . 5}hio might t u r n out 
1. CCrr ••L'l.ort, Vo l .1 , P . 7 . 
2 . Tyii\, P. T, 
':?. Bryce, J-raes, i:oCerii Deriocracies, V o l . 1 , (The World P reas -
1962),P. 147. 
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to be grievious mistake **Coiaiiirunity J)9velopment I s not 
Panchayati Ra;j thoueJi the two are very often Iden t i f i ed , 
A society i s l a rger than the s t a t e and the r u r a l conmtmity 
i s l a rge r than the v i l l a g e panohayat , . . , J\ist as socie ty 
i s p r io r and aliove the s t a t e , so i s tho ru2?al ooiriminity 
p r io r and ahove the v i l l a g e panohavyat". Tho Comnnmity 
Bevelopment un i t must thuB be d in t inc t from Panohayat Raj 
Unit , "Gram Sabha might be a un i t for ooraaunity development 
with i t s own council but to make Gran Sabha a con t ro l l i ng 
body for the Panohayat- as the current th inking amongst 
some in f luen t i a l q u a r t e r s - i s to f a i l to recognise the d i s -
t i n c t i o n between tho two proceoo", She object ives of 
Coomunity jievolopment and Panchayati Ri j are a l so di f ferent 
"The Community Development moveiaent pr imari ly aimed a t deve-
lopment, \;hllo panchayati r a j has , as i t s objectives^ both 
development and doryjcracy. The core in the former v/as exten-
s ion, i n tho l a t t e r i t i s -goxx/Jir* The operative arm in the 
l a t t e r i t i s power, Tho operative arm in the former was 
bursauoracy, in tho l a t t e r i t iz> people 's roxaceDontative 
in?) t i tu t ions . The charac ter of the fonnor vias pr imari ly d 
developuiental, \rhilo t h a t of tho l a t t e r i s b a s i c a l l y p o l i -
t i c a l " . To roako i t more c lea r "The t r i pp lo object ives of 
panchayati r u j , as s t a t ed o-'irlio-" are nodomizat ion, p o l i t i -
ci£&tion and deidooratiaation, \fhil'j coiimunity developRont 
•1 
DubhaUiijP.R., Hiuul . •evelopii:Qnt Administration i n 
India , (I'opulai* :'jrai£aLhaji, J0i:ijay-1970), P .77 . 
2 Jain,C.C.J r;oiijrami'''.i'- iJcvalo-jMiiric j..id Piiicimy:,ti Raj , 
('^Tlion -c^ibilsherB, -Jonibay-lgC?), P.600, 
5 irarain,lciTDal,"Introduction" in i/auhur;i',Y, and ITarai,Iqbal, 
(eu. ) Pa^i.ch'iyati Raj , Planning; and :oemocracy,(Asia Publ i sh-
ing House, Bombay),1§69) P.xv, 
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ParograMaG embodied in i t e c l f , a t b e s t , a preparatory stage 
Tor modernization". 
5!hero i s much conmon between Community Developient and 
Punchayati Kaj . "Both hare there o r ig in in the people t o serve 
t h e i r common ends lo rce ly through t h o i r oxm. e f f o r t s , i . e . the 
2 desire for se l f help i s proeont in both, Panchayati Raj was 
recommended "as a remedial measure for the s h o r t - f a l l s of 
community developmont prograime i n i t s bas ic object ive of 
c rea t ing a se l f -helping r u r a l oommuoity. I t should, however, 
not be taken to moan t h a t panchayati r a j has nothing to l e a r n 
flrom community dovBlopment. Tho c rea t ion of a se l f -he lp ing 
ru3t?al commxmity vihich was the basic philosophic pos tu la te of 
community devolopiacnc programao should give a meaningf\il goa l -
o r i en ta t ion to panchayati r a j and the extension approachg 
wliich has been the mainstay of the former, should also enr ich 
the operat ions of the l a t t e r . " 5 Thus both should s3tes go hand 
in hand, * •^/hat has to be ensured i s t l .c t IOCTI government 
helps comiixunity development and v ice -versa , for i l l c o n s i -
dered ac t ion in e i t h e r f i e l d oan weaken the o ther , "4 
As f a r as the concept of Panchcgrati Haj i s concerned, 
there i s a great confusion. There are severa l concepts of 
Panchayati Uaj which are cur ren t a t the novem^at cmongst 
government offioiaXe, socir l . workers, i n t e l l e c t u a l s and 
1 Haraia,Iq,bal ,"Introduction" in Iiathur,LI,V, ond Harain^Iqbal, 
( ed . ) ppJichayati Erg, Plimain^; and Democracy,(Asia Pub l i sh -
ing Hoiise, Bombay-1969)t P . x c i i i . 
2 , Mukerji.B., Corjnunity L'evelopment i n Ind ia (Orient Longmans 
Bombay-1961), P . 177. 
5 . lTarain,Iq.b£CLj "Introduct ion" in Uctlur I .Y, and ITaraln Iqbal 
(ed . ) Panchayati Ra j , Planning; .'md ]3eiiiocr<icy,(Asia Publishing 
House, Bombay~1969, P . x c i , 
4» Liukerji.B., Cormunity oiovelopBsnt l.i India (Orient Longmans, 
Bombay-1g€1),?.177. 
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politicians. 
Inhere is the contextual and the developmental view 
point which hao been provided by the Balwant3?ay Ilehta Report, 
This approach is, in fact the local government view-point 
with a distinct developmental operation. 
There io aloo the local goveriimont view point which 
take Panchayati Baj as an extension of donocraoy dovm the 
village. It takes Panchayati Eaj as a chartar of rural local 
government. It has found favour amongst politicians. 
The third view thoiagh not voiced openly either in 
written works or in opeaches» is widely pre-^ -alent amongst 
civil servants. It is a b-ureaucratic view point and v/hich 
stealthily operates at statutory and rule making levels. 
They consider Panchayati lUj as an extension of administra-
tion upto the village level. Some extrejaoly bureaucrats 
like heads of technical and non-developmental departments 
would like Panchayati Raj to play just an agency role, VJhile 
some moderates as the officials of development department 
wotild favour the crant of potfor and responsibility but Mth 
adequate safoguardo. 
Another concept is that of Sarvodayito, or better 
still, J,P.Hcrain viex^  point uhich hac its roots in Gandliian 
thougtxt and renewed cdvocacy at the hands of Vinoba, It sug-
geots''CoiJLiuniuarian JGUocraoy of the type crrvicag^ d here is 
to bo'^ Jtartyloss L'oijocracy with cmpluioio on the principle of 
unaiiiLiity, 
1 Rorain'-.r on Pundf^ontal "pT'oblemc of Panchayati Raj has 
found agi'eei'ont ou the concept of Panchayati Haj as ^ 'the 
units of govermaont at their respective level",All India 
Panchayat Pariuhadj(Kailabh Colony,i^ ew :i9lhi-Jan,1964),P.8, 
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Thus, there appears to be three images of Panchayatl 
Raj in the field- political, public and statutory ImagQ i.e. 
as Q charter of arural local government, all purpose organi-
zation and agency role. The operational imago of Panohayati 
Raj as seen fron multi-dinensional attitudes, is thus far 
froB satisfactory. 3?or none of these positions are really 
contradictory or exclusive from one another and that the 
real aolution to the apparent dilemma is in an integration 
of thoee different approaches. This issue had heon discussed 
in the Senii^ ir on Panohayati Raj, Planning and Democracy 
held at Jaipur on 6 to 11 _:ecember, 1964, though no consensus 
was formally arrived at, there \^o a good measures of unani-
mity that Panchayati Raj may tend to he at one and the same 
time "a system of local government, a mechanism for rural 
development and also an agency of the State Govesms^nt for 
specific activities'.' 
The q,uestion that is very often raised ia as to vihether 
Panchyati R'-j inctitutionc arc units of local self-government 
or are they agencies of State govornmnt to inplcnent policies 
and plans adopted hy them? In actual practice, hoth are insa-
paroble. It is indeed hard to distingaish the role of Pan-
chayati Raj institutions as the \jnits of local self government 
from its role as an agency of the government. They have to 
rely heavily on the guidance, education, and asoiotance pro-
vided hy the govenmont. It thus, appears that the correct 
nature of thobo "bodiCLi can ho unuorhtood only in terras of a 
concept of pdrt-iership. Ii thic study, Panchayati Rij 
1 •'llGbuiaQ of Dii3cussion'* in h'athur H.V, and iTarain Iq'bal,(ed.) 
panchayati Raj, Planning ojid Beiiiocracy,(AiJia Publishing 
house, Boribay-1967), P. 104. 
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institutions have been viewed 'both as the institutiono of 
local self-government as ^ doll as the agencies of higher level 
of government, 
The rationale for introdoioing Panchayati Haj \jas to make 
the Comm'unity jJevelopment movement a people's movement with 
govornmont*s participation v;hich hither to had heon a govern-
ment's programme vjithout people's participation at all. Thus 
Commxmity Development is one of the major aims of Panchayati 
Raj, But it would be restricting the aims of the system if 
it is coaafined only to the task of dovelopmont alone, 
Panchayati RAJ is a glowing concept in India, It embraces 
within its oibit a much wider area than the development works, 
Panchayati Eaj institutions are "expected to function as units 
of self-government which is a political dimension of the 
system". Thus the ends of panchayati Raj are "none other 
2 
than dovelopmont and democracy". 
Development may be described as a TKTOCOSS of multidimen-
s ional advanoemantt economic, cxa tu ra l , oducatiozial, p o l i t i c a l 
and s o c i a l . I t i s i n t h i s cense t h a t the term i s used through-
out t h i s work. In the spec i f i c r u r a l contoxfc, the bas ic pos-
t u l a t e s of democracy are mainly two: p o l i t i c i a a t i o n and demo-
c r a t i z a t i o n , P o l i t i c i z a t i o n "stands for av/arexiess and 
i n t e r e s t i n public a f f a i r e , consciousness of one 's r i g h t s and 
attachment t o power ojid i t s VLLQ, or in one vjord, p o l i t i c a l 
1. PraLcid>:%ge&hwpj?, j^ecentra l iza t ion in Yugoslavia and India , (JaTachetna Pralcashaa, 7 ranaci-1Q72), P,24-5. 
2 , .crn,i.ij,Icibr^,l,"lntroauction" in ra thur ; ! , 7 , aad ITarain^Iqbal, 
(GU. ) Paach'^yati P.oj, Plr'nainc si^ d^ DoioocrccyjCAsia Publ ish-
ing House, Bombay-l969)»P.2:i, 
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Coiiociouanesy, Democratization carrieo further th© process 
of politicizationi it is political consciousness creatively 
imbued with civic consciousness both in conceptual and opera-
tive terms". Broadly speaking the contribution of Pancha-
yati Sa;j in the ophoro of political dovelopmont lies in the 
fact as to what role they play in the political processes 
of society. It involves such issues as the promotion of 
the active participation of the people in the public affairs, 
training in political leadership^ inculcating a sense of 
responsibility in examining local and national problems, 
developing a greater sense of reliance and confidence, 
political educationp developing consciousness about citizen-
ship- rights and duties, cooperative spirit in cormon en-
deavours ^  creating a feeling of oneness v/ith the government 
etc, 
Chus tv;o rain considerations that led to this historic 
step of establishing '^ anohayati Raj throughout the country 
\rore tho strengthening of donocracy at the grass roots and 
the providing suitable ri:\chinorj for the socio-economic 
dovolopnent of the rural sector. It was hoped that if ones 
tho imss of people, living in the villages, t^ as inculcated 
v;ith a spirit of self-help and began to participate vigo-
rously in the dovelopnent TDrogramme and a robust cadre of 
village lenders '.ron built np who thou.fjht seriously about the 
problems of their conmunity and could inspire their neighboixrs 
to act3o-.i, flanoorjcy \rould bo firmly cstabliL-hed, Ehus the 
1 i cj.-ai •;rXtibn."'.,"X:rvroduc-'i on" ill : 2.thur;K,V, and ilaraln^Iqbal, 
(e •,) Pi. ic'Tiya-'.i H'aj, Pla.Lninc ^ 2id Donecri-cy, (Asia Pujliuh-
ing ilouae, 3onbay-l969), P? r.ii-:tiii. 
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tack before Panchayati Raj is to create thoso conditiono 
which will permit the plant of democracy to grow. 
Here an attempt has been made to evaliiate the working 
of Panchayati Raj in district 3\£Land8hahr, Any attempt to 
otudy political oyotem at aiiy level deisands a certain imder-
standins of the socio-economic e^ttijo^  v;ithin v^ich the system 
operates, A brief description of district Bulandshahr ie 
as follows} 
.."i 
^. LOCATIOIT OP DISTRICT BUI«AI!I>SHAIlRs 
'^>y\,^^, D i s t r i c t B-ulandshahr i s one of the medium size d i s t r i c t 
Ut tar Pradesh. Icnovm a f t e r the tovm of BiXLcasliahr v/hich 
J ^ receives i t s name 'Buland* because of the comparatively high 
T\Ay' 
^ ^ l eve l a t which i t i s s i t u a t e d . I t l i e s in TJiDper doab,bounded 
''^ ^on East by the r i v e r Ganga and on the V/ost by the r i v e r Xamuna, 
I t I s s i tua ted a t the base of Ueorut d iv i s ion . I t l i e s 
betv/oen p a r a l l e l s , of 28^^* and 28° Q Jortli l a t i t u d e and 77°^, 
and 7b,0* .iast longi tude . I t i s bounded on i.orth by d i s t r i c t 
i.oerut (no\/ Ghaziabad from November H , 1976) and on South by 
d i s t r i c t Alificixh. On the Ueot i t i s separated from Union 
Ter r i tory of i>olhi and Itariyana Sitate by the r i v e r lamuaa and 
on the Hast , the r i v e r G-anga tjoparateis i t from L^radabad and 
Badaun dii . tr i c t s , 
POPITLili'IQ.r AIID xVR3Aj 
V'ho area of the d i s t r i c t i s 4,895.0 Sq,Ki:E. and the 
popnli-tion i s 20,73,343, The vtPban populat ion io 2,76,408. 
Cchodulcd oactc and cohj^dulef. t r i ban pcrcoata^^o to the t o t a l 
/|)/it=sefc^>Li ^•^je—dOys^.Focrt-cft, 20,5/. and 0,055- r e spec t ive ly . 
miusi Zj^CAi. us 
CO I 
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^ ^ a; ^ 
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k> 
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She l i t e i ^ c y percentage of the d i s t r i c t i s 21,955 nh i le 
t h a t o£ the Province i s 21 ,8^ and the ses-i/ iso l i terac;^ 
percentage i s j male 32^&fj and feiaale 9.2JS, 
yho d i s t r i c t has four toho i l s and 19 b locks , Tehsilx/iEe 
nimber of "blocko i s j Bulandchahr- s i x , Kh-urja- fo"ur,Sikandrabad-
four and Anoop::hato- P ivc , (nanss are niven in the map). 
The chief occupation of the people i s aGricult\are and, 
indeed, i t i s one of the foremoct e^^ain-jxroducinij areas in 
TJttar Pradesh. 26»6JJ people of the t o t a l population are doing 
some work and out of which 54,7/^ are doin^j ag r i cu l t u r a l work 
and 16,95.' are a c r i c u l t u r a l lahourero. Only 28,40 are doing 
some other works, 5?h0 main crops are maize, j ua r , ba j r a , cot ton, 
c u ^ r - c a n e , v/heat, ba r l ey and (jcam. Sugarcane i s the most 
inportant cash crop and n e r t to i t comes wheat, 5!horc are 
no raillo and fac tor ies except a few cot ton ginning f a c t o r i e s , 
But e f for t s are going on t o develop SHcandrabad in to a b ig 
Indus t r i a l a rea . The d i s t r i c t i s vreill served by roads-metalled 
and uanuta l led , 
3ulund£.hahr i s fanous for i t s mar t ia l races l i k e J a t s , 
H opu'-s, Gujoro and Aiairo, The people are generally \ j e l l -
todo. 
ihoro ore olovoa (1.OQ:QQ col ic goo, 1429 primary cchools, 145 
junior high Lchoolc, 152 higher secondary schools and interme-
diate collogeu and 0 baoic education t r a i n i n o ccxitrcc. I'he 
Agriculture PoJ-t-cra-duato Colla{_,o a t Laidiaoti and the Govern-
ment ^l^'Xiculturo Gcliool a t Lulxiualialir impart ai^t-icultural 
education to L.tuacnt£:, 
Tiio t o t a l n.u-ibjr of v i l l ages i s 1645 (inliabited 1537 and 
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uninhaT5ii;ed 108). Shore aro 1558 Gaon S lahas/C-^ on Panchayats, 
1G9 ITyaya I'anchayato, 19 Kshotra Samltio and one Zlla Parlshad. 
How the total meiabershlp of Gaon Panchayats is 15087, 
Kshetra Samitic 1770 and Zila Pirishad 76. > 'fhus the uhole 
of, the district io covered vjith a netirork of three tier 
Panchayati Haj Institutions, 
The tfiiiverse of the otudy consists one Zlla Pariohad, 
foxir Eshetra Samitls and clf^t Gaon Panchayats. In order to 
•understand the study in ito proper perspective, it is necessary 
to have knowledge of the back-ground specif ications of these 
study sample institutions (see for the "back^ound specifica-
tions of four Kshetra Samitis Appendix 1(A) and for eight 
Gion Panchayats appendix 1(B)i' 
In order to arrive at a correct under-standing it was 
thought proper to use a combination of ccvcral techniques of 
the field work instead, of relying on aiiy sinjle technique, 
Che Lchedulc uethod is one of these techniques. The Interview 
Cchodule has been civon in the Appendix 2. 
I'he knowledce of the respondents provides a neanincful 
dinenbion to the interpretation of data. Back-5round information 
of the respondents makes the sroaple octimates more purposeful, 
therefore, basic infonuation about the respondents is necessary. 
(Lee for the selection o" respondents Appendix 3(A) and for 
their back-Ground specifications Appendix 5(B)) -
CHAFi"3R I I 
LSG:1L mUM MD VJORKIIIG 01" PM C^HAIAVI R\J IHSTi'TFi'IOIIS 
The i n a t i t u t i o n a l franevrork of Panchayati Raj hao been 
dravm \>y the Dalrantray Ilohta Team. Tho dota i lo of the 
pa t t e rn of ce.ch Sta te wore l a t e r worljod out by the respec t ive 
S ta te govarnments, i n the l i g h t of t h e i r ovm experience and 
requirementG. In order to proviuo for the interim adminis-
t r a t i o n and to f a c i l i t a t e tho ostablishmcnt of Zila Parishad 
in TJttar Pradesh, the Go'vernor prcnul£,atea the Vttar Pradesh 
M t r i n 2 i la Pariohad Ordinanco on April 291 10>8. In accord-
ance v^ith tho ordinance, tho i\ntrim 2 i la Pariehada \-;ere 
formed in the d i s t r i c t s in llay, 1953.^ 
The Antriu Zila Parishad in each d i c t r i c t vrcic c o n s t i -
tu ted by including in i t a l l laembers of tho crstv;hile Dis -
t r i c t Plaiming GoMiitbee, f ive monbera e lected out of the 
Eenbcro ana President of crst^rhilo . .)ietrict Boards, The 
Dio t r l c t l a g i s t r a t c vrac Bade the Pres ident , the former 
ChairEP-n of the Dl&trict ^so^ird, i t s Vice Chciman -ind the 
X,D,' .(P) or the Di i . t r ic t Planning Officer itr; Chief .ilxecu-
t i vc OfVicer, These Zila P'^xif.hado tool: over th-s functions 
of both the bodies i . e . D i c t r i c t Boardo and '• ' istr ict Plann-
ing CoiiiMltteae. Tho -^ntrin Zila Piriehado uore es tab l i shed 
io r a short torn , v;hioh -^raa to or.:oir'; on 15 I'cconbor, 1959; 
ac tua l ly t ho i r torn ex;;ire J on Juno 30, 1965^. 21] a P a r i -
shcads vjore thus foriiied by ne rc in j tvjo elei^onto vie., the 
clonent of 'dodcr-ii2r.t.i.o;i (-distr ict Jl-^nninj Cot.^ . i"'.tecs)and 
tho ia^oviijioii of do-aicratic olsnont i , o . D i s t r i c t loardc* 
1 ,kLiual lienor c of r-rovielnn of tho Ltato of L t t a r Pr^aecH 
1956-^9 Vol .11 ,? .7 ) . 
2 r a t i o n a l Heralr^, Juno 50, 1965. 
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After thio interim a r r a n ^ n a i t , the Government p ro -
pooed to make the Zila Parishad a rGgular s t a tu to ry t»ody. 
The Ut tar Pradesh Zila Parishadc B i l l , 1959 vfas introduced 
in Vidhan Sabha in 1959f while the "Hill was under the cons i -
derat ion of the leginlatvire i t was r ea l i sed tha t there 
should bo docentra l is i t i on of pov/er "both a t the d i c t r i c t 
l eve l and the bloCiC l e v e l . As a r e s u l t the iiila Parishad 
B i l l \iras withdra\m. A fresh b i l l decen t ra l i s ing power both 
a t the d i c t r i c t and the blocic l eve l was introduced irt i960. 
I t wao lmo\ra as Uttar Pradesh Kshstrn Sa'aitio and Zila p a r i -
ahads Adhiniyam and wao passed by the Sta te l o c i s l a t u r e in 
1961, to provide for the establiohmant of block and d i s t r i c t 
l eve l Panchayati Ri j i n s t i t u t i o n s a-id to ^^orrolats the 
powers and functions of Gaon Sabhas under U.P.panchayat Raj 
Act, 104-7 with the Hchctra Saa i t i s and k.ila r.'.richads Adlii-
niyau I96I, Thus 'jorkln,-; of Pixiohayati ii:.j in Uttnr Pradesh 
i s <;ovex'ned by two separate pieces of l e ^ i r l a t i o n s the TJ.P, 
Panchayat Haj Aco l94Yj and D-„tar x'r"\dorh I^.^n-ir^ ^ a n i t i s and 
Zila Parishads Adhiiiiyap llo, 35, 1961. 
GAOIT PAITCHAXAT: 
A Caon Panchayat i s the executive of the Gaon 3abha 
and i s cnnned by persons e lec ted by then. I t cons i s t s of 
Pradhan, Up-Pradhan and the mombers. Between (1949 and 1972) 
the S ta te has gone through four e l e c t i o n s - ('»949» 1955» 1961 
and 1972). Or ig ina l ly , i n those e lec t ions (1949 and 1955) 
both for the i^adlian^ as \jell as the n'>nbors OA the PT.nchayata, 
votes were o-\r;toc'- '.y Sjio-- n:" h-.ryJ^, T. lacf 'iyi'^ t l i ir proce-
dure h'^d been s l t c rod in as iiuoh an cocrot b a l l o t vras i n t r o -
duced for the e lec t ion of Vr-jdl-iaxiB and i a the e l ec t ion of 
25fc9^d3aecs8E»3ae8abxa2BweBai4oa£2^ 
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1972 for members and ^Jp-l*act}^•an a l co . ^'ho nuT i^ber of iAjc 
Panchayats membors Is fixed on the baoio of popiilation ao 
given belov/: -
1, Population upto 500 
2, Population between 500-1000 
3, Population " 1000-2000 
4 , Population " 2000-3000 
5, Population more than 3000 
7 i.emborc 
9 Lembers 
11 uombers 
13 Tlembers 
15 Lleiibers 
'2he Jradhan i-i e lec-ed tj adul i vo'^-rs of the Ge.on 
Sabha, (The Up-Pradlian i s elected by the e lec ted nombors 
of the Gaon Paachayat, Provioion has :Doon made for the 
representa t ion of the scheduled caatoc in Gaon Panchayat, 
The rese rva t ion of number of Soata ic made on the bas is 
of population of scheduled cas tes in tho Gaon Sabha, The 
followin/; t ab le 1(^ ) shows the composition of sample Gaon 
Panchayats, 
Table 1(A) 
COLJPOSITIOII OP SAIZPLfJ QkOJ. P.yCHAXAfS 
Gaon Panchayat 
Lariyapi; j? 
Jalidiera 
Coti t i 
llamfprhi 
f'i ahfiiipui'-" Ja;5:a«.,ua 
Paroaul 
' ••• ' -A^""*?.ITU-T* 
Uncha.'p.on 
0 
6 . 
uembors CatecoryvJic ;o 
0 Scheduled Castes (J Other than 
L 
1„ Llan 
3 
5 
5 
4 
2 
2 
1 
4 
0 ., 
« ^ Jomen 
^^ 
-
-
_ 
-
-
>. 
-
C i :ch. 
I 'an 
8 
6 
n 
6 
5 
11 
B 
11 
,Cv> 
0 
0 
.steg 
\Jomei 
~ 
-
1 
~ 
— 
-
-
0 
i) V 
& 
0 
Total 
11 
11 
13 
11 
7 
13 
o 
15 
Gaon t'.ICJ» yV: i,:. i:orr'axly olcctod Jo - a ' icriod OJ 
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1 
fivo years , Its torm can, hovxever, be prolonged by tho 
Government for as long a period as it may thinkflt. Its 
term can also be cut short if it fails to discharge its 
duties. Individual meEJbero can resign their meiabership or 
be removod by the Government if they involve themselves in 
activities ^ich amount to misconduct. The Gaon Sabha can 
also remove them by a vote of noponfidence, 
A 6€U)n Panchayat is required to hold at least one 
meeting a month. All the meeting aro convened by the 
Pradhan and in his absence by the Up-Pradhan. The quorum 
for the meeting is one third of all members but once the 
meeting is postponed duo to the lack of quorum, thcaro is no 
need of such quorum for the meeting so postponed, 
Por the discharge of its functions a Gaon Panchayat 
may constitute one or more functional and territorial Commi« 
ttoes as well. The members of the Committeeo shall be 
elected by the meiiib re of the Gaon Panchayat from amongst 
themselves and the coopted by tho said elected members, as 
the Gaon Panchayat may dotormine. The number of elected 
laexiibers slicll not exceed seven and tliat of coopted members 
shall not be more than two thiru of the elected members of 
the Coiijmitteo, The c^opicd mcnberu have no right to vote. 
The term is cotorMlnuiJ with tho term of Gaon Panchayat, A 
quoinM of at least hall of memberti will bo nooGLsary for 
the meeting of a Coriuittee, Pradhan and Up-Pradhan are 
1 The term of the Uip^ -Prudhan lias been ostendca from one to 
rivo year a or with the torn of the Caoa P':Lnchayat, 
ord^jmnce 7o.20/1372 datoil 24-11-72, 
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the ex-officio Chalnnan and Vice Chairnan of the CoEimlttees. 
As per statute, a Gaon Panchajrat is required to form two 
functional Connnittees. 
1. Krishi and Utpadan Samitii - To promote agriculture • 
2- Kalyan Samiti: - For \irelfare work. 
Rf-oviously the Gaon Panchayats statutorily were re-
quired to constitute the Bhumi Prabandhak Samiti (Land linage-
ment Committee) but from lovember 24, 1972, the Gaon Pan-
1 
chayat itself shall also be the Bhumi Prabandhak Samiti, 
Two or more Gaon Panchayats may constitute Joint Committee 
if so required, 
POWERS km FTJITCTIOHS 
With the establishment of separate Judicial Panchayats, 
a Gaon Panchayat has been made responsible for the develop-
ment and welfare of the village and has also been assigned 
Ijaportant role in the Planning process. The powers and 
functions of feon Panchayats are quite extensive in natxxre. 
The functions of Gaon Panchayats can be divided into two 
categories-obligatory and discretionary. They cover a wide 
range including municipal administration, cultural, social, 
agricultural and development activities ranged from sanita-
tion, conservancy, drinking water supply, construction of 
roads, culverts, schools and bridges ©to. Although these 
institutions ore granted various types of s\Jbsidies and 
grants for construction works, they are encoixraged to mobi-
lise their o\m financial rosouroes and man pov/er by people's 
1 Ordinance ITo. 20/1972 dated 24-11-1972. 
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pa r t i c i pa t i on , A Lpncii'ic provision has boen nade i n tho 
Panchayat Ra;j Act, 194-7 (vide Section 19-A) wherein i t has 
boon provided the vote oi" tv/o t h i r d majority of Gaon Pan-
chayats for public \rorko conptilsory labour can be obtained 
from persona upto thu age ox -\5 reoiding in the j u r i s d i c t i o n 
of the Gaon Panchayat concerned. I t lias been fur ther p rov i -
ded tha t in the case of default the persons concerned arc 
l i a b l e t o pay cotit of the labour in cash. The Gaon Panchayats 
are empowered to levy ce r t a in t axes , r a t e s and fees u i t h i n t h e i r 
j u r i s d i c t i o n . I t can frame ru l e s for maintenance of environ-
mental s an i t a t ion anJ. safe drinicin^ \iat0r sources, 
VJOHXIITGs 
'x'he behavioural and the vrorking pa t t e rn of these three 
t i e r Panchayati Raj i n s t i t u t i o n s have been tackled from both 
view po in t s - quan t i t a t ive and q u a l i t c t i v e . The kind of r e s -
ponc ib i l i ty involved in liUkins "^ ^^ ^ decisions in t h i s new 
context i s of GO niuch higher order t h a t unless people ' s 
repreaentativoG reoocnise t h i s recponsbi l i ty and exhibi t 
deirteritv i.i hiiidl^Jij the various s tages of the complex p ro -
cess of Cecitjion laalcinc, thsr^ i^ o i s a r e a l dancer of the 
de tc r io ra t ioa of tho qua.iity o:" decicions which i s bound to 
be ref lec ted in t h e i r lunotio:iiiic» porforiaance and physical 
achievonento, 
liven a f t e r c l e a r l y l a i d do\m r u l e s and procedures 
rQg?jrdiii:; tno "ce t ings and atxoiidance, there are va r i a t ions 
in the number of -ieetin£:E held and the attendance i n a l l the 
saEiplG G'.on •'^•'.nnhcTat: au tho follov/ins "table 1(B) showst-
'iJablo 1(B) 
HUI3BBR OF GiVON PMCHAYAS) USaillTGS (1973-74 t o 1975-76) 
Gaon Panch 
Baryapur 
JaUchera 
Gotni 
fiam^arhi 
ayat 
Hasaapur-BaJcsua 
Parsaul 
IMngalpur 
Uzichagaon 
Totali 
Average 
1973-74 
Total 
llo. of EOQtia^ 
Con-
vened 
10 
10 
7 
8 
7 
12 
10 
11 
75 
9.4 
Pos t -
poned 
-
1 
-
-
-
-
-
mm 
m» 
0.1 
1974-75 
Total 
Ho .of meet inf.© 
Con-
vened 
10 
7 
9 
7 
7 
9 
8 
12 
69 
8.6 
Pos t -
poned 
w» 
-
1 
2 
«* 
2 
« 
«• 
5 
0,6 
1975-76 
Total 
Ho# of no0tin/?8 
Con-
vened 
10 
9 
9 
8 
7 
9 
10 
8 
70 
8,8 
Pos t -
poned 
-
-
3 
«» 
-
1 
*» 
-
4 
0.5 
The above t ab l e 1(B) showing the flrequency of Gaon 
Panohayat meetings in sample Panchayato, r evea l s t ha t the 
minimum and imxiEium number of Panohayat meetings held in 
1973-74, 1974-75 and 1975-76 respec t ive ly was 7 and 12, 7 
and 12 and 7 and 10 and the average of m e e t i n g per Pancha-
yet respect ive ly was 9 .4 , 8,6 and 8 .8 . Thus of a l l the 
Panohayat0, none wao able to hold i t o meetings monthly or 
12 in a year except P a r e d which held 12 meetings in 1973-74 
and Unchagaon which held 12 meetings in 1974-75. The f r e -
quency of meeoiagij po^^-ponod due to the lack of quorum lu / 
very low. The highest average of the number of meetings 
postponed i s , 6 . 
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The following t ab l e 1(C) showing the attendance 
reveals tha t in the year 1975-74 only two Pradhans out of 
e l ^ t i , e , 25.0$S at tended a l l the meetings and in the year 
1974-75 and 1975-76 there were no such Pradlians attended 
a l l the meetings. In the respec t ive years 50^, 755J and 
30f) Pradhans attended three- four th of the meetings. All 
the Pradhans however attended at l e a s t 25/J of the t o t a l 
meetings held in t h e i r respec t ive Panchayats. Only 2 out 
of 90 Panchayat members i ,e» 2.2$^ attended a l l t he meet-
ings only in the year 1975-74. In the remaining two years 
there was no suc|j member. In a l l the three years r e spec-
t i v e l y 4.4',j, 5,5/^ and 5.5/J members at tendee more than three-
fourth of the meetings, nearly one t h i r d at tended more 
than one-half of the meetings• Yearwise respec t ive ly 44.4^ 
46,65J and 48,05^ attended l e s s than half of the meetings 
and in the respect ive years l4»4/^j 16,65J and 16 .6$J members 
attended l e s s than one fourth meetings. On the other hand 
the attendance of Panchayat Sewalcs Cam-of f i c i a l s ) i s 
b e t t e r as in the year 1975-74, 1974-75 and 1975-76 r e s -
pect ively 255 ,^ 25JJ and 505J of them attended a l l the meet-
ings and 75^f 62 ,5JJ and 50JJ r e spec t ive ly at tended more 
than three fourth meetings, 
Sable 1(C) 
(on nex'b page) 
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Table 1(0) 
DETAIIS OP AITEJIDAITCE OP PAHCHArAT lUiSITINGS 
2§) 
1973-74 
Non-KJfficial 
§ Q 
•i 
Off ic ia l 
It 
P4W 
1974-75 
ifon-official 
<D 
Off ic ia l 
rt CO 
§ © 
1975-76 
o f f i c i a l 
CO © 
© 
•a © 
Official 
eg o 
eS © 
P4 CO 
Belovj 25 
25 - 49 
50 - 74 
75 - 99 
Cent per-
cent 
1 
12.5 
1 
12.5 
4 
50.0 
2 
25.0 
15 
14,4 f* 
44.4 JS 
54.4 f. 
14.4 fj 
2.2 fj 
6 
75.0 
2 
25.0 
1 
12.5 
6 
75.0 
1 
12.5 
•"5 , 16.65^ 
46.6^5 
28 
51.1J^ 
5 ^ 5.50 
1 
12.5 
5 
62.5 
2 
25.0 
5 
37.5 
4 
50.0 
1 
12.5 
^5 ^ 16.6fa 
44 
48.8^ 
28 
31 . If. 
5.30 
4 
50.0 
4 
50.0 
Total 8 30 8 8 90 8 8 90 e 
I t was noticed t h a t the meetings are Q^n&rally held 
on Simdays or on holidays and in the night 00 t h a t i t nay-
he posoihle for a l l the memhers to he present . Generally 
the venue its Panchayat Ghar, The agenda i s prepared hy the 
Pradhan in consul ta t ion v/ith hio other col leagues . The 
Panchayat Se\;alco ore normally px-eecnt. At the o u t s e t , the 
Pradhan or the moiubtTa a t vrhoac i n i t i a u i v e the meeting has 
heon ca l l ed , make a short speaoh, in which he explains the 
agenda and the rea f t e r , each i ton io taken up and discussed. 
The attendance of the menbers in the Panchayats was fo\ind 
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comparatively hicher for sone time soon after the general 
elections of the institution or when some nev; schemes or 
prograinm© i#er© initiated» But the attendance showed a 
declining trend and the interest of the members slackened 
with the passage of time. On the whole the attendance of 
the Pradhans \;as quite satisfactory v/hile Up-Pradhans re-
nained absent in most of the meetings, same also Tr/as the case 
with lady memher in Ramgarhi Panchayat, Except few members, 
rest of the members of the Panchayats behaved rather like 
casual visitors, Pradhans, and Panchayat sevaks have 
mastered the technique of holding meetings. 
In some panchayats like Parsaul, the members partici-
pation could be divided into three circles. Inner most, 
outer and outor-most, The inner most circle consisted of 
v;ho too]^ the iidin decisions. In tho outer circle wore the 
maiflberc v;ho asked questions, criticised and tried to modify 
the details of the decisions tentatively talcen by inner-most 
circle or biirow sideli^ts on the issue under discussion, 
i'ho pasDivG uoisbCLrs, comprised the outer-most circle. They 
now and then nodi'ed tlicir heads, laughed v/ith others or 
voiced va rinro yec; or no. Broadly opealcing "fei^Q inner-most 
circle playoci a constructive and creative role, outor-circl© 
adopted a critical role and outer-most performed a support-
ing role, Ihc poLiuio-iJ-, 'i.h.3 noLiborc took, were not hard 
and fast, Somotines the passive members assumed a critical 
role and a critical nanber roLortod to cupportin^ roles, 
j>VLC to 0.11 tlilL i.or^'tiiaea the dlijoviaaionia bcca^ zo hot and 
tomporE framed, C^ fo'f no ens 5 one, Iiowaver, meetings ended 
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In pandemonium. 
Vfltiile records of Panchayat meotings were not maintained 
properly before the fourth election, of Panchayats, there is 
a distaict Improreiaejnt, The levying of taxes and ohargoo of 
fees and finoo became a matter of interest. Consequently, 
the panchayats began to include in the record of the proceed-
ings the names of the proposers and seconders of the items 
dealt Hith. The members attending the mooting began to put 
their signatures or thumb impressions in the proceedings 
register. Formerly this ^ jas iK>t considered important, The 
Panchayat commenced to deal with litigati.ons and starting 
mentioning in the register the decision that was arrived 
at, as also vrhethor it v!C.ti untinimous or otherwise but objec-
tions and arguments were not recorded. But still Panchayats, 
like Hasanpur-Balcasuas, Eamgarhi and lim^^lpur are not follow-
ing all this. 
Host of the panchayats maintained only one register 
while separate registers must be maintained for different 
documents, in accordance with rule 63 of U.P. Panchayat Raj 
Act, They have to maintain as many as 38 registers for their 
official woric. All this goes to show that Gaon Panchayats 
were not i'unctioning according to the rules and have not much 
theoretical JcnowlGd^ ^ of Pnnchcyat Raj, 
Ctep-raotherly attitude towards scheduled caste in the 
meetingb of t'ao Panchayats still continues, though at a 
docreai^ ini; rcto, '.Che ord'int advocacy of more amenities in 
their locility by thcce msLibors met with a cold re£.ponae by 
— 4^  " 
the his}^oT cactG nombors. 2hoy sit in the meotings separate 
i/ith a gap. 'fhis prejudice of the villagers against the sche-
duled caste's reprecentatiVQs is deeply rooted in the social 
cyston. 
5?ho interest or involvement and participation on 
the part of Gaon Panchayat members have not increased lauoh. 
How vo have had the taste of self governiaont for quite a 
considerable time, Gaon Panchayat aombers are still not 
getting self confidence, initiative, T]nder-standing and 
self help, 
lone of all the sample 3?anchayats constituted and 
worked throuc^ Coimitteee, In come Panchayats the Coimaittees, 
Krishi and Utpadan Samiti, and Kalyan Samiti wore nade on 
paper only by the Panchayat setraJc to fulfil the entriea, 
One Pradhan conpiontod "there is no need of Conmitteos at all 
because tlioro is no v;ork, therefore no CorMittee, but the Pan-
chayat 00^1: do so on paper duo to the fear of A.D.O.CP)'*. 
•L-ho i-ubjoct discuBsed in the meetings ranged from the 
civic ii-.bUQt> (.0 uovolopuont issues, Bux civic issues predo-
uinatud ovor dovolopiaunt problems, 2he questions like the 
ctcppin^ up o^' the a^ -^icultiiro production might have been 
vioi/od aj til© special concern of the village Cooperative, The 
village production plan was HQVQT touched either in fonsal or 
informal uoetinc^ of Poaohayat xaembors. The nombert- said 
in replies to 'ih'j questions that they had shown interest in 
developnont activitieci, they cited examples of their partiol-
pation in conutraction anu, at the meet social education acti-
vities, Liiere was not :iuch evidence of Panchayats active 
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interest in problem or economic development of the village. 
In the meetingo, economic developmant of the village. In the 
meotinsoi, ocononic dovelopmeirt \^o touched only as an acpoct 
of the toudsot, 
Froa the civic amenities poiiit of view, our villagpo, 
imtill recently, presented a poor pict-ure. The life of 
the people was miserable, liut now a ne\^ consciousness 
seeno to have drA-rnod upon VIIQA and they nov/ feel the neco-
scity of certain basic amenities» The village leaders have 
oonsiquoutly begun to roali^e thair respoiU'ibility. IThe 
Gaon Panchayats oX the sample have, ox late, done some work 
ill this field; Here the^ - are helpless. An idea of their 
works done by then can be taken from thoir income and expen-
diture discussed in Cliapter Till, 
•The Gaon Panchayat is also expected to help in improving 
the economic conditions of the villagers. In this respect, 
it is not suppose a to directly undertake economic projects 
or services. Its job is to help spread of knowledgeable 
devices, to assist village Coopcrauives in their establish-
ment and the oxpaasion of thoir credit cervices and, above 
all, to prepare the annual a^picAiltural plan for the village. 
!i?Ixc Gaon Pauch'.jrats of the saijplo have largely concerned 
themselves \jith tv;o ac iiivitios:.. Pirsl is the inprovement 
of the existing uioans of minor irrigation, as they have 
repairer', the o::i. tii'ig n?llo&(\fxter oh-^nnels) and thus made 
the supply of irricition v;ator more certain and regular. The 
second impoi-tant activity it> the piarohase of a few agrio-ultizal 
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iiat>lom3n.tD cuch ac cprayoro, duoters and winnowing machines • 
On the v/holOf the perfonaance of the Gaon Panohayats in the 
eoonoipic sphere ic not satisfactory, BTone has prepared the 
af5ricu3 tijral plan for the villa,s»ej this shoiild have been the 
basic concern of each villacc Governing body. 
She hlnCcrancci:- and dirficulticti enooiintered in the 
\jay of the Ponchayata con be reiiioved by adopting different 
measm-es., but they cannot be rcaiovGwl in a cinglc vjay, Ihe 
following reijodies aro worth trying. 
It is deairable that at least Pradhan and TJp-Pradlian 
are educated £o that taey may be able to read and write and 
•understand the provisions of the Acta relating to their powers 
and duties. Pradhan imxnt strictly follow his duties and 
shoTild call aae oings per month as per statute, If Pradhan 
does not convene the meeting once a month, it should be doeiood 
as if ho is not obidinc: by his duties and (as per rule ITO,95-G) 
consequently lio should bo roiiovod fi^ iia the office. Likewise 
the nomberc; who aro tibt-cnt in three consecutive meetings with-
out Lufficiont cause rrust also be roiLOVod from the office 
according i-ule 35(iO(Cr). 
OJho place and tiuo of tho monthly moi/bings should be 
fixed, and tiia \-liolo vill:.g3 J^oulf.. know about it. 
I'horo LiiQUld bo a propci* arra-igenent for meetings, no 
special arrongonont iL< to bo made for any person whomsoever, 
bocauBo it will treats in hiu a f ecliiig of superiority and 
pride, 
OEiokinr, bhoulu not be allowed in Panchayat neelidLngs, 
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"bocauue i f people of d i f rerent cactos In. Panohayat briiag 
hukka and s i t sopa3W.t>ely in th© meetine, i t w i l l enoouraga 
the divis ion in the laeetln^', which wi l l "be harmfiil for i n t e« 
g ra t ion . I t wi l l a l so di-uru"b the calm atmosphero which i s 
so e s sen t i a l for any dol ihcra t iono, 
ArraniiQiiieat should be rnide for ..linor ccnvsnienceD and 
comfoj'-ts of in»5ialioro whon lihcj corns to at tend the meeting, 
i.'he notice of the ]iieet,in£; mas^t be given v/ell in advance 
and the time of the meeting should be such tha t tho v i l l a g e r s 
aa?© not busy in t h e i r f i e l d job and the agenda must be vjhole-
some. 
Iti tho meetings, there most be free and fare discussion 
and due respect naiat be given to each p a r t i c i p a n t . 
In the meetings 33)0, ADOs, VLVJ, Panchayat Sewak, Lekhpal 
Pa t ro l e t c . o f f i c i a l s nust also be inv i ted . 
Ho wrong attendance or sigtiatureb must be taken and the 
proper recordu must bo maintained. 
iSach Panchayat should work tlirougli Committees. The 
ComEiittee oyatem f a o i l i t a t e c the functioning of democracy 
and adnin ic t ra t ivo agencies . These Committees are the only 
agencies throii{^ \«ihioh coordination of the a c t i v i t i e s of 
tho Caon Panchayat and other v i l l age bodies can be achieved. 
Thotrpblem of coordination of the a c t i v i t i e s of the 
Gaon Panchayat and those of other v i l l age i n s t i t u t i o n s i s 
not only an important one, but a lso very d i f f i c u l t to solve. 
Unless loca l i n s t i t u t i o n s cooperate x^ith the Gaon Pajichayat, 
v i l l a g e l i f e xsrill be hindered. To t h i s end, Cooperative 
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should t)0 given reprosontation on the Panchayat and the 
Paaohayat on the exeoutlvQ Comaittee of the Cooperative, 
Suoh a step viill provide a common link between the two and 
they will no longer try to pull apart from each other, 
There mast bo a Co;iiniittoe whoso convener ohould bo 
the chief of the village Cooperative, It should include 
the mombers, the Patwari, the V.L.U, and one or two pro* 
groooivo i'amsrD, It UioTild a^siin bo presided over by the 
Pradhan and should diacuoe tho agricia txiral and other eco-
nomic problomB of the villa^. It should aleo meet at least 
four or five timos a yoar. Finally, thero ohould be a cultu-
ral Connaitiee, Ic should contain (besideo the msmbors) 
the chief office bearers of the Youth C3ubj Ilahila-lIan^lSj 
and other village organiMationc, Furthermore, efforts should 
bo made throu^ the agency of the social education and 
Panohayat officer to see th'^ t they fxtnction effecicntly, 
ESIiSSRA SiiliI-4.'Is 
In the h i e ra rch ica l se t up of Panc!i.ayat Kaj , Kehetra 
Saiaiti rorms tho in t cmod ia t e organivctioJij coning next to 
Gaou Ponch^-iyat, I t i s normally co-teriiiinxis v/ith Community 
Dovelopnont blool;. P r i o r to tho cstabliohmont of Kshctra 
Saai t ib ViW. o f i i o i a l otai ' i a t tnc block I s vol v/ao already 
1 
being annii^ted by advisory Couaitteco, liach Idiand ooverci 
di i i 'ercnt muabar oi' G-on Piaichayatt. uador i t , Althou^^ the 
number ox laembera iti each Kuhstra ^anixi io d i f ferent but 
tho gCDcr^l co'^pojL.ition ic noro or leoc the GanQ, Kshotra 
SainitiBj ii:. iiotjt c a re s , axe i nd i r ec t l y e lec ted bodies , a l l 
the PT'^ dhanw of cons t i tuen t Panchayato being i t s rjsmbera. 
1 jJevelopmenL Coa.ini.f>ioaer't. Ci^-cular i;o.C-^8/5084|H. J.t 
April 10, 1954. 
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There is provision for cooption or reservation for v/omen, 
sohedulecl castes and scheduled tribes and for special 
interests lUco Cooperative Societies and Banks, The II.L.As 
and M.Ps, imKj^B reproaenting the constituencies of which 
Kshetra Samitis form part, are ex-officio members. The 
Chainaan and the President of the Tovm Area and Notified 
Area are also ex-officio members. 
The composition of the four sample Kshetra S mitiS".. cate. 
gory-wise is given in table 2(A). 
Table 2(A) 
COUPOSITIOtT OF KSHETRA SALIITIS., 
Category of Ilembers Wame of Kshetra Samitls^ 
I 
fPCQ 
I 
O O 
1. Pradhans of constituent 
Gaon Cabhao 
2 . Chaiman and President of 
Town Area I xTotified Area, 
r e spec t ive ly , 
5. :icprot.env.''tive of Coopera-
t i v e Booiet ies , 
4 . Local M.Ps., k.Jj.Ao,, and 
5. librJiKitcd by Gever.ii-.ont \-7ho 
are interesiiod i n Planning 
3.nC "'^3velopn3nt, 
6 . CooTDtcd:-1, !.'cn^a 
2. Scheduled casteu 
89 81 
5 
5 
2 
5 
6 
5 
5 
2 
5 
105 
2 
5 
3 
56 
5 
3 
4 
3 
5 
5 
Tota3.s 112 96 124 76 
3?raMU].diB (three in each 3 
Grand Totalt 115 99 127 79 
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I t i s provided in tho Adhiniyam, t h a t thero s h a l l toe 
a Ghairmaa ca l led Pranrukh and two Vice-Chairmen of the 
Saiaiti ca l l ed a Senior Up-Prai'.'Mi and the other Junior Up«« 
Pranmkh in each Ilohatra S-s-miti, a?he Pramvtkli Sha l l he e l e c -
ted by the naiabors out of the persons vfhoso nanes a re r e g i s -
t e red as e l ec to r in the asseuibly r o l l s rrom any a rea , within 
the Kliand. and Genior asid Jimioi" TJp-H-aitiuldi, s h a l l he e lec ted 
by members out of themselvos* 2ho e loc t ion of the Piajmakh 
and Up-Pramulcho s h a l l bo h3l'J by secre t b a l l o t . Ho members 
of i cg io la tu res nox" any parcon who io for ti.e tliae being the 
Chairman of a Town Area CoMnittee ox" a President of a Not i -
f ied Area or a Chairman of Ilunicipali'uy or whose age i s l e s s 
than 50 years cannot be e lec ted ac Praisuldi and Up-Pramukh, 
A Pramiikh and "Up-ITamukii ca^mot be a Pradir^n of any Gaon Sabha, 
I f any Piudhan of tho const i tuent Gaca Sabha is e lec ted as 
Prami&h or Up-?ramiilc'i of a Sa^rJ-ti, aha l l cease to hold office 
of Pradhanj but ohal l continus as ex-off ic io mamber of the 
S a n i t i in addi t ion t o the meiobero mentioned in sec t ion 6, 
Tho term of the Samiti i s f ive yea r s , The extended 
term or the t o t a l of the exteiaded term s l ^ l l not exceed one 
year in exceptional circumotances when the Sta te Government 
so dcsireti , I'hc prasiukh sha l l continue t o hold the office 
a f t e r the expiry of the tex'iu. of Echetra rta:jiiti, t i l l a 
successor has been olocoed by the recons t i tu ted Kshetra 
Samit i , I f there i s a v^icanoy in the office of Pramuldi, 
the benior Up Pramulch s h a l l continue i n the o f f i ce . I t 
meets a t l e a s t once i n two months. 
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COIILIITTEESs 
XJ,P.Kshstra Saiaitio and Zlla Paraishads Adhiniyam, 
laya do\m t h a t every Eehetra Seuaitl a f t e r iDoing proper-
l y oon- t i tu ted has to cons t i tu t e th ree Committees v i z . -
1, Karya Samiti (VJorkins Conunittee) 
2, Utpadan Samiti (3?roduction Committee) 
3, Kalyaa Samiti (Vlclfaro Committee) 
I t may e s t ab l i sh a fev; no3^ 3 Coiamitteos and i t can have 
an advisory Committoe as we l l . Ordinar i ly a mombar Ehonld not 
be a member of more than one Coamiitta3, \jhare the s t a t u t e 
does not make provision for the number of members of a 
Committee J the minimum strength of each Coimnittee should be 
determined by dividing the t o t a l number of mombors by the 
number of Committees and rounding i t to the neares t number. 
The each of the three CoramittoeB s h a l l cons is t o f t -
(1) One ineriber froia each ci-cclo v/ithii, tho Kshotra Samiti 
to be el0 3ted by the Praohano from ouch c i r c l e out of 
thejEselvosj a!id 
(2) Pive iicnb>iro t o bo e lected by Koli.otra Samitic out of 
i t s menoers no"i already oleo'ted by the pradiians from 
such c i r c lu ou6 oi' thewaelvcs?. 
The Praraulch and two Up-Pramukhs s h a l l be ex«offioio 
members of the Karya Samit i , and s h a l l r espec t ive ly be 
Chairman, Senior Vice Chairman and Junior Vice Chairman* 
'i'iio ociij.or "Tp-.j?i'a..{ulda ohall be ez-of f ic io ucmber and 
Chairrtin of TJivondin Dciniti p.rLd Princii-si-l of acTicul tura l 
Sifliool, i f aiQT, v l t h i n t:i.> laiand, s h a l l bs an add i t iona l member 
of Utpadan 3 mitj ' , 
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Thojuiiior Up-Praurukh aha l l be GX-offlcio montoor and 
Chairman of "the Kalyan Samitl and out of tho Prinoiplgis and 
hQad-unaiicrs of higher secondary and jun ior high schools 
s i tua ted within the Hhand aha l l "be ooopted l?y a r e so lu t ion 
by the Samit i . 
Tablo 2(B) 
COLEPOSIi'IOI? or COiniliDTKBS OP THE ESHBTRA SMIITIS 
ITo, of mem- Ho. of mom- Coopted Ex-
CoEmi.ttees bori; e lec ted bei-s olocted aenbers off ic io To-
by c i r c l e by Kshetra members t a l 
Pradlxaas, Sanit i , 
1. Bulandshahr Ktihetra Samiti 
1. Karya Samiti H 5 
2 , tJtpadan Eamiti H 5 
5. Kalyan Saiaiti H 5 
2. iChur.ia Kshetra Saiaiti 
1. Xarya San i t i 11 5 
2 . Utpaer,n Gcjiiti 11 5 
5. Kalyan San i t i 11 5 
3. Dan>a\ir Kchetra Samj-tl 
1. Farya Samiti 11 5 
2„ TJtpadan San i t i 11 5 
3 . Kalyan Samiti 11 5 
4 • TTiGho.r^ xon Knhetra Sanj.ti 
1 . ICa.-r»va n . ; . i -b i 7 5 
2. mp:\d.'vi S -n r . : 7 ? 
3 . E-.?jn:-i ro.Hit.i 7 5 
ij\9 Utpact'on and Lalyun li^uici uhal l o lec t ono of t h e i r 
-
1 
1 
>. 
«M 
1 
•» 
-
1 
. 
-
1 
3 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
22 
21 
21 
19 
17 
18 
19 
17 
18 
15 
13 
14 
LiuU bo oao iTCj-os? ii^on tliu ui'^J oi" £'ii.''ut i^ -'D-:;li.^ j of Vxo 
Goi-Liittco cati ill ;ao c^uxj oiroou:: I);;yQ:iii \UD torx\ oi.' "oIiQ 
2ho Eas^. Boolti clic2l2. a/.oiw'fc tho itcZiO'iJsa BcriAti la 
rQlGuion -So fljxiiioo^ 1i'.:ri"viloa aaJ, c^ noT .^X r.fciiti^rtrr^tsiixjn sad 
tlio S n i t i 5B :^ X)la.tJion to iliTit?ovo: jiit ito "cli^  £ioia of a i? l« 
nasal i'^ iGa.-is^laj n;id :^ otlO£}«5,nn uci?!::i; c:itx\ '^ao Ii.T,lyiiii C -i^ui to. 
sx)lG^lon to IioalSili, Lcnitauion, otiiiuc"wion» ijocoa UO3 '^GS?O, 
you«h j^olfXTO oati 'i&io potiorJ cnii ruiicoio^j ao !zi^ - bo tL3?,o^ -?/uOL: 
to i t *J/ i.%Uwwi.'a bcj::ii"li« -i'ii'j !./iiwto C-ovOi'-JLjUii:*. i-i-"'*^" t*t Cii^ ,'' tii:o 
tllroot iliut a^ j^ / iJo«ox-*» csivtij 03? i>jG*3tica oi " l^o Ltiritbii oz^ 
:tJlja:i M - J . t i .,^ 2.:1.1 uo Ir.iJi^Aori'Oc to aij©-' oi' tlit) toLStdttoco 
o;-til3ll~-lis(l tiTLxr r,''i')-:scc.^.ou (2) o'l' .-:'n'tloi\ C?* v.'Iic IlLlis'toa 
Lcu-iiti i.!-;/, -.ij' rat clu-^ iic.?.? cat Q-'J Via ;:(x.aOLj?L, ci? tlio "utixiCEaa 
or tiiQ ;'^ liTJ.'-i f '';i5t.l corj.;ti-Lato O-Ji: or ;.it:a*o Ltb-Oo: iuittoo 
(md aii^Ij^i i t ^voli i'-oiictioiLu oi' tlio ut:^\dra or t>o :'>.l7oii 
'.ai3 lOillGtr.i i'> ...Jit's. 3 :^, o ; i t r : : tCJU \ ? i t h Vt:ir?0l3v. t . T ; e - oi ' 
fmiotion^, l i tiia L^hos-a o:'.' ucVi'lripu UM o-i* r.£,3?io'a3,uiieo liolnci-
iiii.; i.*• r.,r.Xf.V'io.i a.ia u,;,»cutia-i o- .^ l ..'.^  I'oi* licx-a:u.uu productlo^i^ 
Tn?o..o-iJ,, cooper i i i o i J^ .he OJ L, J IS .> oica o ' 0(/OiK;r-tivc 
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Societies, conetruction and Maintenance of minor irrigation 
works, Animal husbandry, medical and public health and edu-
cational provisions under section 32 in the Act are wide 
enoiigh to cover the activities and scheme falling imder them, 
Goii-a^ industries, harijan v/elfare, planning and statistics, 
other schemes, supervision over Gaon Sabhas, public viorks and 
administration are the functions as mentioned in the Act in 
section 52, In each of these spheres a nuidber of specific 
schomes and projects, which were previously administered 
directly by the concerned departments, have been transferred 
to Kshotra Samiti, fha corresponding financial and i«rsonnel 
resources iiavo also been placed at their disposal. Thus the 
entire Comounity Development programme has thus been placed 
under the jurisdiction of Kshetra Saniti, Ihe finances of 
the K£;hetra Saniti consist essentially of the funds dravm 
from tho block budcpt anO these are earmarked for specific 
sohemcc, and transferred to the Samiti, 
WOElCIilCrt 
Accordinri to the provisions of the Act, a Kshetra Sami-
ti should hold one meeting within two months i,e, 6 meetings 
in a year. It can convene special meeting also. The date 
of each Sasaiti nootings has already been fixed. The follow-
ing table 2(C) Bhovu the number of ordinary and special meet-
ing and the attondince. 
The table clearly shows tha-t all the four sample-
0 .mitts have adhere4 to thi^ ucheuule of holding meetings 
atleast oneo la two xioi-vho. All tho fottr Tanitis held 
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opeoial meot i i i^ a l so except only Danicaur Ksheta Samitl \fhich 
coTild not hold any opccial nee t inc in the year 1973-74• No 
meetinc ^'as adjourned due to lack of quorum* Talcins Into 
accoimt tho at tendance, i t i s c l e a r fl-om the table below t h a t 
the attoiidauce nas gonorally hi^hi, The Pradhane wore almoot 
alv/ayo preoont. But the meniberB other than Pradhan sho\j©d 
no reasonable i n t e r e s t , 5?he loca l U,Ii,iVa and U.L.Cs* a t t e n -
ded one or two meotingo only in tho Bulandohahr and Khurja 
Samitio thou^;^ they had boea in s t a t i o n , Shore i s not even a 
Binffle ozample of a t tending the four Samitls meetings for 
throe yoarr by tho II*Pc, Several other members made a pointofl 
reference to t ho i r continued and de l ibera te absence from tho 
meetings. llost of thorn complained t h a t they come t o the 
S a n i t i only uhon thoy have com-s poroonal motive* This 
feature i s not pecul iar to the d i s t r i c t of Bulandshahr. 
Table 2(C) 
ICSICT2A SAI'ITIS liiJETlJCS .XkW ATTiil'lDAITCB (1973-74 TO 1975-76) 
Name of tho 
Kshe t ra 
S a u i t i . 
1, Bulaadchalir 
2 . lOiurja 
3 . iJLLiXcaUJi* 
4 . Unohacaon 
1973-74 
',' fj 
<-< . - I 
6 
6 
6 
6 
<^ .q 
oa i 
c> 
2 
-
1 
rt 
o 3 
0 
8 
C 
7 
R 
3 
O 
-^  c> ri 
C5 q f^  P* q o 
-^'0 O 
75,1 
60.2 
G:?.!; 
7 9 . 8 
1974-75 
1-4 ts: 
a r: 
6 
6 
6 
6 
c3 c 
O C) 
ca;^ 
2 
2 
2 
o 
rn 
n 
8 
c 
a 
1^  t 
^ iSC) 
-^'do 
63 .5 
7 2 . 3 
7C.3 
7 1 . 5 
1975-76 
ti 
8a 
6 
6 
6 
6 
1^ 
P I G> 
W U 
2 
3 
1 
3 
3 
o Z-i 
8 
9 
7 
9 
U 
-p 1 
cJ O d 
0 ti d feiS ® 
<4ti o 
69.5 
77 ,9 
69.9 
71.7 
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I t i s a tendojocy noticod air.oot oT©ry\;iicre in tlio country, 
i^ ha Sajasthan Govermssni,* u Study Socji on Panchayati Raj a lso 
complainu of thiu» I t obeoi'vco "i'lio u.L.Ac, havtj takon 
latcret : t a t the Zila l a r i t l i ad l eve l and have been quite 
regular i n a t tondinc the meetings. But a t tho Panohayat 
San i t i lovol^ they liavu not takon nruch i n t e r e s t nor have 
they attended the aeetini ,s of janchayat oamiti regularly•**! 
Ihe luenbors of thoii ' s l t i ter i n s t i t u t i o n s ox* the representa t ive! 
of CccpGrativc Societ ieo are aleo not a t tending neetingo regu-
l a r l y , Th3 attend'-ince perfornance of ooopted nicmbera i s 
b e t t e r than-irhoLO of i u L . / ^ , , L'.L.Cc,, I I .P .s , and the repre* 
eentat ive Cooi)erative Societ iesc 
iho agenda of the S a a i t i meotinGB i s prepared by the 
B.I>,0, In a l l the foiar Gaui t i s , the Praraulchc does not taJco 
i n t e r e s t in the p2?eparation of the agenda, the B.D.Os, only 
seem to ba fu l ly incharge of t h i s t auk . Ehe agenda usual ly 
oonJJictu of those items whic.i the o f f i c i a l s \-/ant t o br ing t o 
the noj,ica of l i aa i t i s aembers, a?hus tho in t i t i t u t iona l beha-
viof-f of PawitXfl i s t5T<;jci.tivo of tha fac t t ha t thoao bodies 
ara boii^o rcade to function primari ly au agents or limbo of 
litato C ovorrrxont, 
Olhe scheduled time for meetings i s usual ly 11,50 A.II. 
But the pcalc of attendance i s reached only a t 1,00 P,K,because 
tho menberri cone from tho v i l l ages s ca t t e r ed miles Oj^y from 
the headquarters and mostly tho v i l l a g e s are not on road s i d e . 
1, A i^ipoift, Para 5-10, 
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The attendance of the o f f i c i a l s other than block of f ic ia lu i , o , 
d iBt r i c t l eve l of f icers i s genoraily poor. liChe extension 
off icers s i t i n si lenoe and leave i t t o the B.D.O., t o defend 
or explain t h e i r conduct, Sven on technica l Esatters they gene-
r a l l y do not inoiot on eiving proper advise to the noiabers* 
Thou^ the nee t ings are held in peaceful and orderly 
manner, the co tua l pa r t i c ipa t i on of a l l the members i s poor, 
due to the fact tha t most of the member', r e ly on t h e i r £p?oup 
leaders to plead on theii* behalf, 0?he JO ore of Praimikhs in 
the mectinss except T/ankaur G-i-ikiti renaincd h i ^ o o t in the 
discussions. In :}ahkaur Ssiniti B,D,0, played the ro l e of the 
Pramukh. I t \ ^ s noted t h a t the Praiaukhs and the B.D.Os took 
two t h i r d of the t o t a l time of the meeting, 
The standing Co33aaitteee which ere invested with viide 
funct ional roopoacibi l i t iOL, thouj,h vrell con.".tltvted in a l l 
the four Sanit iR, bixt i t reiaainod only on the paper. No meet-
ing of the CorsTnittees were ca l led except in Bulandshahr Samiti 
i n the year 1973-74 2 to 4 Hcetlnc?^ of each conptittee were 
1 
ca l led but attendance remained poor, 
I The i3,x;,0a conatioUied those £omaitteca in consul ta t ion with 
Pramulchs, But. a f t e r a y e a r ' s gap when I iiQTfc'elf asked the 
Pratrukh about the worM.in'3 of those Couuitteoa, out of four 
Prajaukiio one (Banlcaur Sasiit i Pramulch) r e p l i e d , "none has t o ld 
us to cons t i tu t e such CornnittOL-'a," 
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ADcoBaJjos the ro le tliao tho Eshetra Saa i t l a are playing 
through t h e i r meetings hy providing t r a i n i n g in Parliamentary 
procedure to loca l leadership oamiotbc denied. I t may "be noted 
however t ha t whenever the Pradlians p a r t i c i p a t e , they bring to 
loca l o r i en ta t ion on t i ic i r ob^crvationc, apot - l igh t ing thereby 
the probleiao and d i r i i o i a t i e a of t h e i r l oca l i ty* 2his e s tab l i shes 
t h e i r claim as tho repreoontat ive of t h e i r l o c a l i t y in the t rue 
Out of four Soiii t is s tudied»three have been monopo-
l i s e d by the Pramukh Jo in t ly with the B.D.O, and i t was a l so 
observed tha t the Pramukhs general ly have not developed the 
p o l i t i c a l maturity which they o u ^ t t o have by now, 
Tho object of incorporatloii of po^^ilar clcncnt in dec i -
sion makim, m-oceyo ie ineffect ive as in the neotinge except 
h'llf a dozen n33?barc, the otherH c o n s t i t u t e Korc or l e s s a 
group of paouivo audicno.,', 
L'he gexioral iianresBion about the phycical achievements 
of Sani t io i s tha t fchey performed yror:; few fimctionc, !nhe 
progrecD i s very clow, ''-houcii C„ui t ic have cho'vxn progress in 
tho f ie ld of a-£>.-iculL,are ficvelop.-Dnt but thore in a great dif-
ference botvjoQi* •'r.iio-'(.v .tii:'' i i lcvezcnto. The following steps 
luay bu t a lon lo iu-.-rovt; -'ch^ over a l l s i t i m t i o i , 
(a) 'iliC iT'ooti.ii.a oj." th2 I.*, xiatra Liwijiltiu should be ca l l ed 
uont.'ily in pl':co of o'^ac jai "Cio nontla;^. 
(b) 'xhe otanding GoLidowea- mmt bo ao«ivi-C'd and they must 
aloe be coiiu-Gitutod oa tlio ticulL, of p iopor t ional reccacon-
t a t i o n so "shat they m y not se rve , -iioro or l o s s , as ijoclceto 
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of the Praiiwldi*s ^roup. Their work must "b© creatl-ro and 
Indepondent of Pairanoikh shadow. 
(o) The Pramuldis and B.B.Os, shoiad whole hoartedly t r y to 
ol io i t Eiaximum pa r t i c ipa t ion of members. 
(d) At any 3?atc tho o f f i c i a l ohoiad. l o a m loca l d i l eo t or 
simple Hindi, 
(©) Tho cenicr corjmwnication ^vs bctv/een tho San i t i and the 
Gaon Panchayats mist be ninimioed. Pradhono of Caon Br^chayatc 
DRiot romain in close contact t/ith Samit i . 
ZILA PARISHADJ 
Under Panchayati Eaj system, Zila Parishad c o n s t i t u t e s 
the apex in the d i s t r i c t cons t i tu ted in pursuance of the p rov i -
sions in the Kshatra Samitia and Zila Pariohads Adhiniyam 1961. 
I t i s cons t i tu ted of a l l the Pramukho of a l l Kshetra Samitis 
in the d i s t r i c t (19 in d i s t r i c t ) . Pres idents of a l l Ilunicipal 
Boards i n the d i s t r i c t (6 hut three Uunicipal i t iou arc siispon-
ded), llanagins Director of Ca.£jtrict Cooperative Bank, ono r e p -
resen ta t ive of the Ofi-£»trict Cooperative Pc derat ion to he chosen 
hy i t s Board of lUrectort*, a roprotiontative of Cane Union, pe r -
sons not exoeocdnfi tiiree en^gcd in s o c i a l , c u l t u r a l , l i t e r a r y 
or profeooional a c t i v i t i e s noninated by the t i tatc Government 
(nomin'^ted tlorco in «ho dititrict);,. a l l the manbers of Parliament 
(the nunbcr ie five in thn a i a i r i c t ) , a l l tho members of the 
Sta te Locis la t ivc rtdt-oubly ( the nvtiibor i s 10 in the d i s t r i c t ) , 
and the msEibcrs of l e s i d a t i v e Council i n tha S ta te from the 
d i c i r l c t (tho nurbor i^ ens frou the d i s t r i c t ) , ooopted \'fomen 
(the number it* ro-ur)«ftHi::i^c:disii:*iai6^^»a©0fSiaii cooptoti aohviduled 
cafottj ( the nuLiber i c seven) ano. each Kbhetra Soi-dti sendii one 
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representative fpr Zila Par^ ishad, out of ito members, choossn 
in the prescriljed naimer (thle number is nlnsteen) • Every Zila 
Parishad shall have an Adhyaksha and an TJp-^dhyaksha (the post 
is vacant in Bulandshahr Zila Parishad), ThTis the total mem-
bership of Zila Parishad in tho district is coventy six include 
la^ Adhyaksha, 
Adhyaksha and tJpadhyaksha shall be elected by secret 
ballot, by the members of the Zila Parishad, Adhyakaoha will 
reuain in office so long as an Adhyaksha is not elected after 
the establishment of Zila Pariahad, !Eo be an Adhyaksha, one 
must be attaining the age of thirty years at least, iro II,P. 
M.L,A., U.l.C. and no President of anor Municipal Board shall 
be elected as an Adhyaksha and Up«Adhyaksha. The term of Zila 
Parishad is five years and that of Up»Adhyalcaha one year and 
in no case extend more than the term of Zila Parishad, There 
is also provision for the removal of the Adhyalcsha and Up-
Adl^akoha for want of confidence by the numbers as mentioned 
in the section 28 of the Act, The State Government can also 
remove him on the charge of willful omission or the refusal 
to perform his duties or functions under the Act or abuse of 
powers vested in him. 
The Parishad must meet for the transection of business 
at least once in every tvro months or at any time when the 
AdhyakLha and ia his absence Up-Adhyaksha may convene its 
meeting& as has been laid down in section 61 of the Act, One 
fifth of members may also make requisition for the doetings, 
coiaAiTi'iXiSj 
Section 64 of Kshetra Samitis and Zila Parishads Adhinlyam, 
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1961 empowers the Zila Parishad to consti tute the six 
Connaittees for the performance of various duties, 
(a) Karya Samiti (Working or Executive Conmittee)» 
(to) Vitta Samiti (Einanoe Committee). 
(c) Shiksha Samiti (Bducation Committee)*, 
(d) Sarvjanik Wirman Samiti (Public V/orks Comiaittee), 
(e) Jan Swasthya Samiti (Public Health Committee), 
(f) Niyo^an Samiti (Planning Coramittoe), 
Other than above statutory Conmittees, Zila Parishad 
may constitute aa laid down in the section 65 of Act, other 
non~statutory Committees, Bulandshahr Zila Parishad has cons-
tituted one such Cotaaittee - liela and Bstiibition Committee 
consisting 9 members), 
Adhyaksha and Up-Adhyaksha of the Parishad shall be Chair-
non and Vice-^haironn of the Karya Samiti, LJukhya Adhikarl of 
Zila Parishad shall be its secretary, Chairuan of Vitta, Sarv-
janik Ilirman and Suasthoya Samiti shall also be its members 
and three or six persons to be elected by the Zila Parishad 
out of themselves, if the number of the total members of Zila 
Parishad is forty or below, then three and if this number is 
above forty then six, 2hua the total number of this Committee 
in Bulandshahr Zila Parishad io twelve • 
ThB other Committees except iliyojan Sa.miti consist of 
* The Shiksha Satiiti has not been constituted because of 
tranfjferring basic education to Basic Shiksha Parishad, 
Government Order Ho. 2355B-55-56/74 dated August 7, 75 
xns foiTOulated to dismiss this Committee, 
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nine membero elected out of theiaselves by the numbers of 
Zila Pariehad, by a single transferrablo vote system. These 
Coraaittees oaioept Vitta (Adhyaksha Zila Parishad being its 
Chairman) elect their Chairman and Tice Chaiaman at their 
first meeting, Siich meeting is presided over by the Adhyalcsha, 
3?he Vitta Samiti at its first meeting elect one of its members 
its Vice-Chairman, Shore is also a provision for the cooption 
of at the most two members by the absolute majority of the 
members of the Vitta Samiti, The term of each coopted member 
is one year. Such members do not have right to vote. The meet-
ing of those Committees should take place regularly and one 
third uill conutitute the quorum. 
It is to bo noted that tho Zila parishad records do not 
mention anything about the activities of tho Hiyojan S::-miti, 
It is oomposeu of the Adhyaksha and Up-Adhyaksha of Zila Pari-
shad and all the district level officers, Tho above Conmltteoo 
prepare budged, watch the progress of inooiE! and expenditure 
throughout the year, make roooiMendatioii in respect of Zila 
Parishad, formulate proposal, and yatch tho progress of medical 
and public health activities, oonstruction, educational and 
agricultural progroMae reupoctivoly. 
The Zila Parishad in most States have purely supervisory 
roles, coordinating and advisory in character. But in Uttar 
Pradesh they have also to perform certain executive functions. 
The Act provides an ezhauotive list of functions of Zila Pari-
shads relating to developnent \;ork, sanitition and public 
health work, educational and cultural activities, control of 
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village fairs, ssarkets, Tillaeo road, culvor-fco brlcLcea, road-
side plantation, ostalJlishment of dispeixsorieo, control of 
epidemic, drinking water facilities, family planning and other 
social sorvlces. Primary education has tjeen transferred to 
Basic Shilcsha Pariehad and at present Zila Parishad is not 
having control on primary and junior higji schools, The finance 
of Zila Parishad mostly consists of funds received from the 
State Government, in the form of graaits and throng taxes on 
circumstances and property and other items which the State 
Government may authorise the Parishad to levy. The other source 
are tolls and fees that may he levied hy the Parishad. A por-
tion or State revenue collected as development levy is available 
to Zila Parishad to Implement their developmont schemes, The 
Zila Parishad to implement their developmont schemes. The Zila 
Parishad operates its own funds called Zila Hidhi for the exe-
cution of different devolopinont projects, 
WOEKII^ Gj 
The Zila Parishad as the apex hoc^ in the pyramid of 
Paaohayati Raj was constituted under the C-hairmanship of 
Collector on Blay Ist, 1958 and the District "Board was dissolved, 
Under this interim arrangement of Zila Parishad, first Adhyaksh 
xmB elected on July 2nd, I96I. The election again t>ras held in 
June 1965 and Zila Parishad constituted in this election 
roEBined in the office upto Itaroh 22, 1970. In this period no 
el ctlon was hold and on ^ larch 23» 1970 Parishad was suspended 
by the then Cheif Linistor of Uttar Pradesh and remained sus-
pended upto i^ ovoriber 6, 1974. For this time a Diotriot Advisory 
Conmittee of 25 moiabero under the ChalnmnDhip of Collector 
was formed and worked for Zila Parishad till the new elections 
•« 61 •• 
wero held. In novombor 1974. The Adhya^ csha convened its first 
meeting on December 7, 1974 and In the same month on 21th 
December, 1974 one opoolal meeting vfas called and the proposals 
for the formation of various Committees came from amongst 
the members and v;oro accepted and five statutory and one non-
statutory Committees were forma d in its 3rd meeting held on 
January 20th, 1975, 
Constitutionally it should meet atlaast onoe in every 
two months. !I?he Zila Parishad Bulandshahr adhered to the 
schedule laid doim for it by the lavi. 
The agenda is to be prepared by the Additional Chief 
Executive Officer in consultation with the Adhyaksha, The 
time for the meeting generally renained 11,00 A#U, and the 
meetings were generally held in time i,e, within half-an-hour 
or Bo of their ochedTJlo time. The attendance of different dis-
trict level officers from different dspartmento whenever, 
they were called, was satisfactory. 
AD regards, the general functioning of the house and 
standard of its debates and discussions it was observed and 
nentioaed by almost all the respondents that the proceedings 
vjere conducted in accordance with tlie parliamentai-y procedure. 
The reason could bo Varjt the Adliyali-cha previously had been a 
::.L,A. , It was largely the result of his experience that 
meetingB are lively and that perfect discipline and decorum 
is maintained. The members seemed to here acquired confidence, 
iheir speachBs are digJiifiod an^ l forceful and beyond the 
narrow ban*dero of caste otc, 
T The Z.lla Parishad BuO^ndshahr held six general and four 
Contd, 
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The Adhyakulia who proBldefci over the neetingBj seems to 
con<iuot the prooeedinge in a diipiified "way and with a hi£^ 
Dense of Impartiality, He seldom shows any favour to or 
pccejudicQ against any member or group. 
The meet Inge of the Parishad are generally a one-day 
affair. It was observed that the agenda quite invariablywas 
so heavy that it was not possible to do justice to every item, 
The obvious result is that towards the end, items are hastily 
rushed through and sometimes most of them ^e omitted. Keep-
ing in view the shortage of time, the house decided to dispense 
vjith the question hour. This decision of the Zila Parishad 
does not seem either of the justifiable or practical. The 
question hour in a parliamentary sot-up, is of vital importance 
because it is one of the effective \ieapons in the hands of 
the people's representatives to keep the executive within 
bounds, Ito abolition, therefore, may constitute a serious 
encroaohmont on the democratic rights of the members. One 
alterative should be to limit the question hour to ono hour 
and to lengthen the nee tings to two days. 
The Adhyaksha holds a very important position in the 
administrative hierarchy and the political life of the dis-
trict. Ho holds a pride of place and donlnates over others. 
He played a role with balarica and discretion^ Some times he 
epooial neetings for the year 1975-76 (from April 1,1975 
to U^TQh 511 1976). The average attendance of all the meet-
ingb remained ^51,5/5 while the percentage of attendance never 
gone below 5^ ,6j;a, Thuu the meetings were quite well attended, 
T'c '.rero the rsprecoatatives of Cooperative SociotieSj State 
G-overmaenii nominee a and the LI,l'a, whose attendance was never 
satiofactory. 
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worked asgrandloing hio authority and nonopoli^ad tha plat-
f orzn* 
Regarding tho cieetings of Standing Conmiittoes, the Zila 
Pariohad, Bulandshahr, has adopted a praotioe in accorc^noe 
to which meetings of the Standing CommitteeB are held sintal-
•fcaneously with those of the general house. If the Connnittees 
dcf not finioh their work within one day, they sit for the next 
day also. She Standing Committees have, therefore, held 
almost the same nimher of meetings as the Zila Pariohad, No 
meeting of these Committees had been ad;journed due to the lack 
of quorum Idke that of the parishad*s meetings. The members 
havo also shown a groat oenoe of responsibility and aptitude 
in handling the subjects referred to these Committees, The 
discussions, as the minute books reveals, have been prolonged 
and meaningful. Relevant suggestions seem to havo been made 
by the members, 
Iiooated at the apex of the Panchayati Raj or^inisation, 
the Zila Porishad is eminently suited to bring about Docio« 
economic development in the district. Even though distantly 
stationed from the villages, v/hich are tho actual scone of 
dovQlopmont it can act as an effective institution and coor-
dinating, supervicoiy, advisory and even an executive agency 
for any progranime of rural development. It has, thus, to play 
a very significant rolo both as a debating forum for project-
ing the needs of the people and as a coordinating agency for 
the work of '^^ lower level Panchayati ilaj bodies, 
The study of the minute book of the Zila Parishad can 
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give an idea how far -the members are Involved in the rural 
development problems of the district. Amongst the social 
services, important items disoxissed are the administration 
of primary health centres, rural medical dispensaries and 
veterinary hospitals, general sanitation, improvement of the 
viater supp3Ly for drinking purposes, erad3.cation measures for 
checking epidemics etc. On the" agriculture side, the meetings 
of the Zila Parishad have heen largely concerned with the pro-
curement of seeds, fertilizers, cement and other agricultural 
aids, and the repairs and construction of water channels. As 
compared to these two items, all other have attracted little 
attention. It is somei-zhat surprising to find that the agri-
cultural development plans for the whole district, which is 
perhaps the most important in ar^ r scheme of planned develop-
ment, has never come up for discussion, 
2hc development and administration of roads has been an 
item which has taken a lot of attention. There is hardly a 
single meeting when two or three resolutions pertaining to 
roads have not appeared on the agenda. 
As far as the functions of the Parishad regardljag the 
public health is ooiioerned. It has four dlopothic Government 
aided hoepitalo at Jaliangirabad, 2ebai, 2hora and iUimadnagar. 
Pive ayurvedic ho^pltali: \t Talwc^ r, Tyor, Bujarg, Balika, 
Llanyacha and Cbola, two hDmcopathic hospitals at Jalalpur 
Kalclra and S *rancpur.* inhere is a shortage of qualified 
doctors and at the oaiaQ time good quantity of medicines is 
^ Zila Parisliad Aaaual Atualnistrativo Report, 1975-76. 
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no-b available due td the lack of firnds, Ihere are three Vete-
rinary hospitalB at Khtar;Ja, Silcandrabad and Anupshahr.^ 
She Zila Parishad itself is oonoemed with the coordina-
tion of the activities of the nineteen Kshetra Samitie in the 
district and the diotriot le-vel developrasnt departments 
through its Coinniitteee* It \iaa fouad that as a coordinating 
agency the Zila Parishad office had not been working efficient-
ly. The Zila Parishad never consolidated the Five Year Plan 
of the district which comprises the Five Year Plans of Samitis, 
a?he qtiarterly reports of the Samitis are also never consolida-
ted hy the Parishad, fhey are directly sent to District 
statistical and iiJoonomic Office, Prom the official records 
an idea can he taken that such v/ork vm.a never included in the 
parishad* s agenda, The work carried out simply as part of 
office routine and it did not raise any serioiis controversy, 
The 2ila Parisliad took up /rreat enthusiasm in the work 
of organising daiapo, seminars and conferences of Panches, 
pradhans and other ofj.*ioiale and non-officials, 
The Zila Parishad in coordinating the activities of 
various development departments and providing a link between 
these departments and the lovrer level Panchayati Raj institu-
tions had also not been very successful, The heads of these 
departments attended the meetings of the Zila Parieliad when-
ever they were called upon to do so. But beyond that they 
had not shoi«i much interest in the welfare of the Panchayati 
Baj institutions. Some of then, when contacted wore found to 
hold the view that the new Bchems of Panchayati Raj had adverseiy 
1, Zila Parishad Annual Adminiotrative Report, 1975-76 
affected the tempo of developmental activity of their depart-
ments, A few of them were feeling hurt over the loss of thier 
admlnietrativQ control over those subordinates who had heen. 
placed at the disposal of the Panchayati Eaj institutions. 
Other had boon perturbed by the frequent interference of the 
people*0 rei»resentativoD. On tlie whole, tlieir a?eaotion was 
not favourable. On the other hand, people's representatives 
were found to bo equally tanhappy. They made complaints about 
the indifferent attitude of these officers, They pointed 
out that things moved on a porsoiial plane, V/hoever had some 
influence with a district level officer could gat his own 
and his Samiti's work done. Others would Hake requests in 
vain. 
Supervisory functions over the budget and over all 
watch over the Samiti*s programmes, is also not conducted 
on regular footing. It is disappointing to note that neither 
the Samitis have sent copies of their resolutions to the Pari-
shad regularly nor tho latter has ever corrected such resolu-
tions, if sent. Out of all nineteen Samitis only half a dozen 
sent their records and that too incomplotsly, Purthermore, 
the Zila Parichad office did not so cm to have examined these 
resolutions, The rocolutions vrere ainply filed and no 
guidaiace was civon to tho Saaitis, 
The Pariehad is charged with responsibility of advising 
State GovermiDnt regarding the activities of Panchayats and 
Kshotra Samitis, tho implonnntation of statutory or executive 
orders roferred to it, and all matters relating to the iraple-
nentation of various sohemes of the Pive Tear Planx; in the 
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dlutrict» Is far aa Its goneral advisory rol© is concerned^ 
the Parishad has hQQn very vigilent and has msintained a 
constairt coranrunicatioa channel with the State government» 
IProm time to time, it has brought the general as well as 
the specific prohlens of Panchayats and Sanitis in the dis-
trict to the notice of the departnent concerned. In fact, 
in the meetings of the parishad, most of the time is spent 
t>y the PxamulEhs and other members in bringing home their 
problems and difficulties and requesting the Parishad to 
transmit these to the Government, 
Prom the point of view of institutioial behaviour and 
working it can be concluded that the state of faiirs at the 
Parishad level, comparatively, is satisfactory, though is 
not still ideally perfect. The level of participation is 
not still ideally peri&eot. The level of participation is 
not disappointing if one vje3?o to compare it with the situa-
tion at the Panchayat and the Saniti levels • One of the rea-
sons for iihic miglit be power and status given to it which 
has enabled it to liave the services of persons of better 
calibre. Susmin^ up the position of the Zila Parishad we 
may ugree v/ith the Study 1;eam of the Rajasthan Grovernment 
v/hich has quite aptly pointed out tlmt "An institution which 
had to depend on the benevolence and goodwill of others, 
cairmot thus command position and prestige." Thou£^ having 
executive powers and consequently relegated to the position 
of a coordinating, superviuory, and advisory body, the Zila 
1 Report of the Study Toan on Panohayati Eaj, Government 
of iliijaottiaai, Paiu 97. 
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Poxishad today has beooae too fee^ ble to nake its influence 
felt. Kshetra Bamitls freely do not bother to submit their 
resolutions or ©von their budgets on time. The Govornment 
treats it as a convenient channel of ooramunioation with the 
Saaiti. It is, stille aJti institution uhich no body seems to 
respect, - This ceocjs to bo quite a serious situation. It 
has not jaade much impact on dovolopraent. Such Zila Parishad 
has proved ineffactive and faineant or/pans of Panchayati Raj, 
serving no useful purpose. The Study Teams in Ra;jasthaa, 
Punjab and ia other States have recommended adoption of the 
executive type Zila Peirishads, on the Maharashtra pattern, 
to ensure and galvanise these institutions. As observed by 
the Santhanam Team, Zila Parishads where thoy are advisory 
bodies do not experience any particular difficulty, but they 
feel that the scope and procedure for their consultation are 
not satisfactory and their advice is not being given suffi-
cient consideration by State Govornment where they have exe-
cutive functions, the scarcity of resources has the same limit-
If 
ing effect on their activities as in the case of Samitie. 
Even in Haharashtra the Team thought that it is necessary 
to transfer some more elastic sources to Zila Parishad so 
that it can bo an effective organ of local government at the 
2 
district level. 
But strengtheninc the Zila Parishad, the district as 
the unit of decentralization on the Ilaharashtra Hodel is not 
1 
Report of the S»tudy Toazd on Ponchayeti Raj , Govornment 
on I'lajaftho-n, Paro, 5 -H 
2 I b i d | Para ? , 
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feaoible beeauao, it wouKi amo-unt to xevorslng the eatir© 
proceos of evolution of Panchayati Ra^ cet up, which would 
lead to a chain of reactions at all the tiers thus unset ting 
the process of psychological adjustiient which is now in the 
1 
offing. It is also doubtful \jhether decentralization which 
starts and stops at the district level ^ jould he decentraliza-
tion worth the naiae, as power hero would not really percolate 
do^ m^ to the grass rootc, The hauic objective of Panohayati 
Raj- to involve the rui^l people in a joiJit partnership con-
cern for eelf-^vernmcnt and self development- would thus 
bus 
3 
2 
remain unfulfilled. It t/oUld not provide the right impetus 
to the emergence of rural leadership at the gracs roots level,' 
Hence the present pattern should continue and it should, there-
forop be vested vrith certain luco'e powers of an executive 
nature, such as tho£;e of pertaining to recruitnent, transfers, 
promoting otc. of panchayati ilaj services and all funds avail-
ablto from different sourceo should be routed thi'ough the Zila 
Pariehad to Saaitis and Panchayats so that a single source 
of accouatability and supervision is ostabliohod. The Zila 
Pnrishad should have its own budgetary resources for carrying 
on a activities falliii^ in its sector and the system of oorarau-
nication bet^^en the Parishad on the one side and the two 
remaining units on the other, neods to be thoroughly stream-
lined. 
'•^  ita-^ hu-^ sjII.V.; ITarain,Iqbal, Sinha,V.i:. & Associates, Pancha-
yati Raj in ^ Lijauiixwn, Impost India New Delhi-1966, PP. 157-
158. 
2 loid; 1% T>8 
3 Ibid, p. 138. 
GiOn S.'OHA 
Gaoa Sablm, the general tody of Gaou Panchayat, io 
the teclinical name given to the * general meeting of adul t 
realdento i«iich according to the tJ.P»Panchayat Ea.j Act, 1947 
(Ao amended in 1955) has to ho ca l led hy evory Gaon Panohayat 
twice a year . I t co j^ l s to of a l l adnlt« ordJjiarlly r e s iden t 
•under i t s j t i r i sd io t ion ijhose names v;ere recorded i n the adult 
r e g i s t e r possessed hy the Gaon Bahha. I n i t i a l l y one Gaon 
Sahha was const i t i i ted on the population of 1000 huaan beings, 
VJhere the population was l e s s than 1000 a group of adjoining 
v i l l a g e s were oonibiaed to cons t i t u t e a Gaon Sabha, On t h i s 
b a s i s , in the e n t i r e S t a t e , as laa^y as 34,755 and In the 
t l i s t r i c t Bulandchahr 685 Gaon Sabhas were e s t ab l i shed . In 
the y a r 1955, the Panchayati Raj Act, 1947 \ra.s amended and 
on the eve of the second general e lec t ions of Panohayats, 
the s i s e of GJ-on Sabhas XFXB reduced. Since then the minintum 
population i s 250 persons for forming a Gaon Sabha, This 
oi25Q happens to be the caa l l e s t i n ths country. Gaon Sabhas 
are the basic and viable donocratic u n i t s of the loca l se l f • 
govemiflont. Since the deduction in the s ize of Gaon Sabhas 
t h e i r nunbor increased to 72,524 in the Sta te and 1538 i n the 
d i s t r i c t Bulendshahr, One meeting of Gaon Sabha i s held af^er 
the harvest of *Babi* and the second a f t e r the * Khar 11! 
h g r r e s t . Special meetings can be convened on the demand of 
one f i f t h of the t o t a l laembership. I t i s a l so provided in 
the Act tha t the Pradhan a t any ticie say , or upon a reqEuisi-
t i o n in wi'iting by the pi*euoribod au tho r i t y , within 50 days 
from the roocipt of suc.i r e q u i s i t i o n , can c a l l ex t ra ordinary 
meeting, i'or any meeting one f i f t h of the number of the m 
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aembero shall form the quorum but no quorum shall "be noco-
s^ary for a meeting hold after being adjourned once for the 
want of the quorum. 
Besides electing Pradhan, members of the Panohayat, 
panches for Hyaya Psnohayat and removing Pradhan, the Gaon 
Sabha is also empowered to consider and paas the annual esti-
mate of ircoma and expenditure and look into the aocoiint of 
the preceding y-^r at its *Rabi* meeting. It is stated that 
it at each Kharif meeting consider and pass tho annual esti-
mate of income and expenditure for the following year and 
at its *Eabi* meetiiig consider the half yearly reports of 
business submitted by Pradhan* It is also empowered to levy 
taxes vjhich is subject to the approval of proscribed authority 
It may resolve to remit the whole or part of any tax, rate 
2 
or the imposed by it. Section 56 of the amendment Aot 1955 
provides for the Gaon Sabha, to borrow money from the State 
Govorumsnt, or any other Gaon Sabha, Subject, hov/ever, to 
the sanction of the prescribed authority. It has power to 
acquire land cither by private negotiation or in aocordanoe 
with proccribed course of law. The land thus acquJ^ red and 
all public property situated within its jurisdiction shall 
vest in and belong to the Gaon S-bha. 
1 J.P.Pancha'-at Eaj Aot, 1947? Section 11, This Section 
ao amonclcdt cs-mj into fore© from April 25, 1955. 
2 U.P. Panchyat R^4 hot, 1956, gection 57-C(5). 
3. Ibid.J Section 55. 
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The role of Gaon SaMia has been conoeived in very 
wide tenas* It oiabodieo tho olement of dlTQCt democracy ; 
in the Ponchayat Bystcn, and is re carded as "the highest 
political institution of the local commimity'*'. In the con-
text of democratic Becentrolisation, it is suppooed to cons-
titute the coiinterstone of the now structure of administra-
. 4 
t i o n . F ina l ly , i t i s v i sua l i sad as the body which might 
safeguard af^ainet any unsat iofactory discharge of r e spons i -
b i l i t i e s by tho Pnnchayat executive. 
As regardo the working of the Gaon Sabha in the eight 
v i l l a g e of tho sample, one f inds t h a t i t s record has not 
been very iBpresslTo, Olho number of meetings of the Gaon 
Sabha held Oaxxnj tho l a s t th5?eo yea r s , i . e . 1973-74,1974-75 
and 1975-76 has , no doubt bocn quite l a r g e , ( a s against the 
t o t a l niiaber of 16 meetings, t ha t according to the terms of 
tno law, should have boon hrjld the ac tua l nanber was 12,16 
and 13 for the threo yenrs reopoct i \ ' ^ ly ) . But from the atteii 
dance point of viovx, the performance has not been very en-
couraging. I t vias found t h a t more than hal f of the meeting 
have had attendance between 10 t o 25^ of tho t o t a l strong 
1. Addressing the Orisoa Panohayati Raj SoEsaelon, the Xfn; 
I l ln i s te r of Community Development,Panchayati Raj and 
Cooperation, Mr,Bey, announced t h a t tho GovQmm«it wa 
irorking out a B0l»me for the fiaactloning of the Gram 
Sabha on the modol of Parli-un^nt or State Assemblies, 
'x'lie llinrtustan I'imss (Delh i ) , liarch 11 , 1962) P . 6 , 
2 . IIukerji jB., Community Development in Ind l3 , (Ca lou t ta -7 , 
Orient Lonfc:id'ms-'i960, P . I 9 I . 
3 . H3rayan)J.i>., A Plea for Reconstruction of Indian Po l i t y 
(Kaohi, Q^rva Sav- Songh Prafca8han-l969)»P.9l. 
4 . jJutt jVishnu. "Gr3m Dabhai 'ihe Counterstone", Panchayatl 
l ia j , * i , 6(1 J61), P . I . 
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of the Sabha, The opinion of Itp. S.K.Day Llinister for Coirami-
nity aevelopmenl; and Cooperation, Government of India, in 
this iiMB behalf is ©specially noteworthy. He observed, 
"VJe know that inspite of statutory provisions members of gram 
Sabha are not taking interest in the deliberations of this 
body. This ia the ozperienco all over the country". Consi-
quontly ito inl'luence on Caon Panchayat*r, decisions has been 
rather necligible. 
It is found that there is the lack of community feeling 
as the villagers are so much busy in thsir individttal per-
B^ i^ts that they do not have time to attend such cetherings, 
i'ho coBtion Kan io still ignorant of the duticc that -he owed 
to tliese in-^  titutions. i'hc result ic that the bulk of the 
people in the villages still do not knov; that thoy formed a 
composite body callec the Ckx'on Uabha, which, noeto every six 
months, to to^o stock* of the •proc^QBs of the village. The 
people continued to ren^ -in under the impreccion that their 
function was confineu to participation in the quinquinnial 
election; and that in the intervening periods their oleoted 
representatives uere to bo left alone tolook after village 
problont. and procraMiiSD. The villagers generally are not 
oven awaro of the separate existence of the G^ von Sabha as 
an injstitution as distinguished from the Gaon Panchayat, 
The Prrchcyatn mir^ ht avoid to convene its msotings 
\dth larco attcndT.ncc to cps.re thencclx'oc of their searching 
criticism. 
1. 3)C7£t.S,ln Ho'^ ort rn *lhe Bosinar on Pundcurjntal ^oblems 
Qt panchayati Kj,j, iUl India Panchayat Poriohad, Kailash 
Coloiiy, ITexT /-ilhi, P.69 
•74 • 
The conduct of meetings bears no relation to the 
rules of xo'ooedure laid doim imder the Act. Virtually the 
conduct of the meetings of the statutory Gaon Sabha is 
hardly different from that of informal village meetings 
that vjere held before the establishment of the statutory 
Panchayatc, The discuaaion at the laeetinga relates both 
lo the iteLu3 oa the ajE,enda and to any other items that come 
in thtt oouTDo of the meeting* k decision is seldom taken 
by show of haads^ The contfcienoiouB of opinion ia noted by 
the Pradhan, and the decision of the meeting is announcod 
by htnx accordingly, Xlhon there i& difficulty in judging the 
mood of the meeting, the Prcidhan aoks impor-tant persons and 
leaders of variovs .f^ roupu to finally express their views in 
concrete form, V/omen do not participate in Gaon Sabha meet~ 
ings, Custom^ s, moreover, prohibits their mixing \;ith men, 
Uhot is moro, their participation is considered umiecessaiy, 
I^'or, as the villagcrc argue, tuch meetingH are to consider 
natters which ore tcyond ivomon'fi ken, riu-thornore, the lov; 
caete people in general try to }:eep a\Tay, The 1O:J caste people 
still do not utter v/ordt, \diich might eicbrasL thejj;* patrons. 
Tc avoid ccmplications of VLTiouc kinds, therefore, people 
of the lovr castes dosJ^ ct from participating in meetings of 
the GawTn-Sabha, 
'j.'o Slim up, the oaiise of the poor development of the 
Gaon Sabha, arof the lack of awareness of the separate exis-
tence of the Gaon S -bha, the apathy of the people,poor econo-
mic coiiditioaas, the indifferent attitude on the part of cer-
tain Pradhana and i?ruiches, the failure of the institutions 
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of Panchayati Raj to a l l e v i a t e the d i f f i c u l t i e s of the people 
and the r e su l t an t dis-appointiaent, and v i l l age fact ional ism 
and i t s inadeimte poxrero. 
I t i s , there fore , eooent ia l tliat the i n c t i t u t i o u of 
the Gaon Sabha should "be Etrcn^honod, In order to arouse 
people 's in to roc t , ctcpo are to ho tca:cn to coo tliat meetings 
arc ifoll a t tended. I t siioolu ba m -^do a i^ orui^ i where v i l l age 
people can put qucctiona and e l i c i t ansx-mrs from th© Pradl^n 
on pro'Dleias co.inected with the welfare of the v i l l a g e and 
development, The Gaon Sahha thoulfi ho civen d i rec t cont ro l 
of l oca l a f fa i re by tlio use of rcferendiOTy ^ ;^hich i s t h s ootmter-
Gtone of Sv/ioc Pcnocracy, and r e c a l l , The (device of r e c a l l 
hac a c^oat pG.rcholocical value as I t {^ .Ivee tlio nublio se l f -
confiderjco in t i ioir a b i l i t y to control pu'olic a f f a i r s . I t 
should not only have tlio po\;or to paeo Vie budget proposals 
irtds hy the Panch^j'^at hut al;:^ © no nev7 tfixoo or.ould he impoood 
\dthout i t s oanQtion. Once i t 1)0000,60 cAvoni^, people wi l l 
automT-ticclly be draim to tha ^icetin^G oC. the Sabba, I t s 
naotince should be {^ivsn the highest p r i o r i t y both by o f f i c i a l s 
and lon-of f i c i a lc . A lacetiiig ohoulU bo fi::ed f a i r l y in 
advance and wide pub l ic i ty rjlioidd bu {jiven to i t . Above a l l 
wh«.i an opportunity fo r fro© and fraiik oxprocr-ion of vievj^ and 
:;ri3va-!icen i s affordod t o thorn and an aosurance io given tha t 
a l l conplaintc w i l l bo properly looke. into and ac t ion taicen 
v/ill bo reported a t the next meeting, people wi l l f e e l encoitr-
aged and \ / i l l come i n lar£,e nonborc. There 1;:^  thuo an impera-
t i v e need to convince the people abouii tho s i n c e r i t y and c a r -
no:itno:^w of the CoYor.-mont •'uowai'd^ the v i l l age in ;>t i tu t ions . 
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Once-this faith is rehabilitated, not only Gaon Sabha but 
all Panchayati Raj taBtituticne will become popiOar and 
vigoroiiB, 
OoOoOoOoOoOoOoO 
y., 
'%i>r 1^ • f e ^ : 
CHAPTER III 
PAHCHAYATI RAJ LSADSRSHIP, ROLS EXBPi3CTATI0KS AID PBRPORIIAIICE 
The affairs of the dlay at all levels have increased 
considerably and are getting complex in nature. It is 
stresaed that the managsmsnt of affairo now can hardly "be 
left to the charge of traditional inexperienced and semi-
literate leaders. The democratic uystem, therefore, io faced 
with a great challenge, particularly at lower levelo. Also, 
it has repeatedly been expreasod that the country io passing 
throu^ a period of trial, and expocially the Panchayati Raj 
has been facing a real crisis. Unless, therefore,*^ *the roots 
are nade otroi^ ser, democracy cannot last longer. Further 
there iti no denying the fact tliat the failtire of democracy 
in the country, besides other things, v/ill be duo to the 
•J 
failure of leadership, political and otherv/ise" , 
The grass-root leadership is "the agency through which 
developmental work la carried out. They are also the inno-
vators, carries of new ideas, norms and values to the rural 
people". 
I'he tack o£ loaderuhip at rural level is "ooeentially 
of bridging the fulf beti^en the rural folic and government. 
It haa got to infufao in rural foBc a sonso of partnership 
in developuent programaoa and UQHIZ their cooperation and 
1 Singh, S,11,,"Leadership in Local Government", Quarterly 
Journal of the Locil Uolf-Government, Yol,xi, Ho,3 
(Jan. L5arch-I971), PP. 505-506. 
2, Sirsilcar,?,:.!., The Hural .'Jlite in a j)eveloping Society, 
(oriented Lon^ano Ltd, ,1970), P. 1. 
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ouppor-t. By executing -pXa-ns of progroos, i t nmst loakG them 
roapond or a t l e a s t to v/eaken t h e i r r es i s tence to the demands 
of change in a^Picultt ire, Industry and uore than t h a t i n r u r a l 
l i f e struot\jr© and t h e i r oi«ra. pat teuc of l i fe"« One of the 
reasons a t t r i b u t e d for the f a i l u r e of Coimiiataity Development 
vras i t s f a i lu re to bui ld up leadership necessary to provide 
the motive force for conti^ming the improfvement of economic 
and soc ia l conditions in r u r a l a r e a s . Inaiadar in h i s studty 
emi^iasises tha t the succeocful functioning of v i l l a g e 
Panchayats depend upon "the av j . i l ab i l i ty of resourceful» 
ijnaglnativo and ac t ive Pejicliayat leador^^hip" Thu£> the 
qua l i ty of leadership u i l l \ i l t imately determine the success 
or f a i l u r e of Panchayati E a j , Therefore, i t i s important to 
know what type of leadership i s avai lable to these bodies, 
S.C.Jain points out three important reasons^for a study of 
Panchayati Raj leadership , F i r c t l y j the perfomiance of the 
Panchayat ao a human c^^oup doponds luuch upon the experience, 
outlook and a t t i t udes of the ccmbers upon which i t must draw 
\;hil3 i t t'Xl'.m the decis ions , uocojodly, leadership develop-
nent a very important r e spons ib i l i t y of Panchayati Eaj agency 
I'hs achievciient in t h i s raf-poct can be ve r i f i ed by reference 
to the ch''.ni;in3 chs rac te r in t i co of Paiichu,y:-t l eadersh ip , 
Chirdly, the functioning of Panchayat as a democratic OTfp.nl-
Sat ion of the cor'nroaity depends upon the na tu r j of to and i r o 
1 JoE^hijilajcndra, "Panchayati Raj and '.>i'orgin::; Xtural l e ade r -
sh ip" , '^ i i - i ier l / Journal of the uocol Ilolf G-overnmantj 
V o l . r / I , iro.6,C0ct. D e c , 1975),P.554. 
^» Lixnair,'.!',"!., *-'YL-IC; ^ ion;: ox Villages:. ;t'anciia.yats*', In Ueorgo 
Jacof (eu . ) ileadinr;::. on Panah--yati Raj ,(*T.T .C .•).,^Iyderabad-
1967),^.4>. 
5. Jain^S,C,,Co2imuiiity jevelopment and Panchayati Raj , (Al l ied 
Publit.nera,Bombay-1bjG7) ,P.294. 
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relationship between the voters and office-bearers of 
Panchayats. He again rightly remarks, "replaceiaent of a 
tradition-oriented pov/er-groups by a progressive power-^oup 
icay initiate a process of far-roaching changes in the commu-
nity. On the other hand, the roplaconont tiay itself be an 
indicator of the social and economic fo^ -ces v/hich are ^in-
ingupper-hand or receding in the baclaground". Panohayati 
Raj has provided a scriGo of neu roles. Either the old leader-
ship has to adopt or nev;leadership has to take them over when 
the traditional leadership is iimfillinc "to change, a new 
leadership emerges. 
Defining a loader in the particular context of Panohayti 
Raj was a pi'oblem at the outset. There arc so many types 
of leaders, formal, informal, traditional/nodoja, self appoin-
ted/elected. Broadly speaking it v;as decided to define a 
leader for the present study by his office-holding, A person 
who iras elected to any office in the Panohayati Raj (Zila 
Parishad, Kshetra Saniti and Gaon Panchayat) was regarded 
as a leader. But the idea of including informal leaders 
in the study was not entertained as it would have created 
difficulties of indent if ioat ion involving the use of socio-
metric techniques and would have involved an even more de-
tailed study than the present one. Furthermore, attention 
was forcuseed only on the elected and not the appointed 
officials who provide the adriinisirativo leadership. The 
author studied the euergin:; pettern of leadership with refer-
ence %h faooort; of age, caste, education, oxporience,30oaomic 
1. Jaln>S.C,,Co^ iinunity .T)eveloT)iiiGnt and Panohayati Raj, 
(/aiioci Publishers,Bombay-1967),p.294. 
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lita-ius aiid political baclc£?:'oua<l which v/ork in unioon, act, 
react and interact. 
The social background of leaders, says Ram Ahuja, may 
be studied with different purposes. It cotad bo to found 
out (1) how their background influences their attitudes and 
policies, or (ii) how for the leader ie a microcosm of so-
ciety in its social composition, or (iii) to predict what 
politics will be pursued by the leaders, or (iv) to know 
more about the society in which the leaders exist. Similarly 
if vast number of leaders in a society \'/ith a veiy low per 
?:apita income and low literacy percentage are rich and edu-
cated, it would indicate the extent to which the leaders are 
•representative* of social composition of that society. Like-
wise, the correlation between background and political beha-
viour is based on the assuaaption that age, class, education 
etc, of leaders will determin© whether they will be sympathe-
tic to or if^ iorant of the problems of the people whom thoy 
are ropreuentin^ or \fill represent in fut\are, 
AOJt 
2he followinc table 5(A) presents the age composition 
of the leaders (See for details appendix 4(A) (B) (C), 
1 
/ihuja, II -m. Po l i t i ca l i.'lites And Hodemisation- Bihar 
Pol i t ica- . (lleGnaJctihi Prakashan, lIoerut-1975), P.25. 
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Age Group 
TalDle 5(1) 
Paiichayats Samitis 
Uenibers Pradhans LlemlJ-irs Pramuldis 
Ho, 5^  ITo, ^ ITo. 1J I O , 0 
Parishad 
Usaabers Adiiyekkisha 
No, $5 ITo, $S 
Below 35 52 35.6 1 12.5 125 30.0 - - 20 26,7 -
36 to 49 40 44.5 4 50.0 207 49.8 2 50.0 40 53,3 1 100.0 
50 and above 18 20.0 3 37.5 84 20.2 2 50.0 15 20.0 -
To-tal 90 100.0 8 100,0 416 100,0 4 100,0 75 100.0 1 100,0 
She Zila Parishad and S a a i t i s mombers as a group are 
s u b t l y more e lder ly aa compared to tiwiG of Panchayatc. 
VJhilo the youne adul t ^ o u p conut i tu tos only 2 6 . 7 / J of the 
t o t a l Zila Pariulnd ixiuborohip, the corrospoading f igure 
for both Pcvichayat^ and Samitis io 35,6ij and 30,0515 rocpeo-
t i v e l y . In th io ago group there io ne i ther the Zi la P a r i -
ohad vdhyaltriha nor io any Samiti Praniuldi, On the other 
hand one l-^adlion out of e ight i . e . 12,5^ f a l l s i n t h i s ago 
group. i'hit» i s compeni:ated by a higlier percentage of P a r i -
shad and Ijaiiitis uoabors i n middle age group. I t i s 53.3/^ 
for PnriUiad and 49,O'/J for Samitis uhi le for the Panchayats 
only 44,3/j, i'aking into account the pos i t ion of Adhyaicsha, 
PraEuichs and Pradhans from t h i s age group, t h e i r percentage 
io 100^3, 50f' and 50fj r e spec t ive ly . The leadership of the 
tliree levolp r o f l e c t s ne i the r radical ism of youths for the 
concervatiiL-n of £>-*ay hai red l e a d e r s , The youth loader are 
in Tnar^ jmm number a t the Pxnohayat l eve l and oven a t t h i s 
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level their percentage is 56.6 and the gray haired leaders 
at Panchayat, Samitl and Parishad levels is 20.05^ , 20rOjS 
and 20.0^ respectively. 0?hus most of the leaders are from 
the middle age group and there is also an indication that 
the yoimger leaders are coming up. It has been found that 
the more developed is the village, the more chances, there 
are for younger people to have a place in village leader-
ship. Take for example the road side village Dt\riyapur 
as there is no member from the age group of 50 and above 
(See appendix 4A). The age composition of Pradhans, Pramulchs 
and Adhyalcsha is more stable, only one out of ei^t Pradhano 
Is from younger age group. 
Over all this all is a significant chan^ -e. In tradi-
tional soci'^ tief: uhcro leadership is primarily aocriptive 
rather than functional, maturity in years gives venerable 
status to individuals. The elder vil?.a^ leaders vrho behave 
lilce patriarchee are elevated to higher podontal v/ith grov;-
ing age» In India aged r'^ 'ople lirvc f.lvrays car:fficd halo 
arouind them. Therefore, cny move that unfastens the holdof 
the village gerontocracy effects a major shift in the pattern 
of the traditional authority structure. ITow it is found 
that a majority of rural leaders belong to the middle are-
group thov^ ih a considerable number of them belong to the 
younger age-group also. This indicates that now the villa-
gers have a readily accepted for the active leaderLhip of 
the niddle and younger a^^ groups. This is a pointer to 
the emergoi,.ce of a health,/ ana democr-iuic fr-me of mind of 
the rurril corninmity. "The cmgerf-ence of the yc^iger group 
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may "be due to vrhat Is called "Generation effect". This ago-
group has Toeen exposed more to educatiom.1 influence as com-
pared to the old group and can thus keep in tough v;ith the 
current dovGlopnonts. It is energetic and has higher moti-
vation for achievement than the senescent group, She 
physical debility and stakes in the estahlished reputation 
of the elders are too great to motivate them to engage in a 
•J 
competitive struggle for power**, 
CASOIEt 
The follov/ing t ab le 3(B) presents the cas te composi-
t i o n of leaders of the three t i o r sample i n s t i t i i t i o n e . 
Table 5(B) 
CASTS COIIPOSITIOIT OF '21V. L-^ ADSHS 
Caste 
Hi6^ 
I l iddle 
Low 
Huslims 
Tots3. 
Panchayats 
Lleiatoers Eradhans 
i r o . JS 
26 28.9 
33 36.7 
26 28.9 
5 5.5 
90 100.0 
Ho. 
3 
3 
1 
1 
< 8 
?^  
37 .5 
37.5 
12.5 
12.5 
100.0 
Sami t i s 
Llembers Pramukhs 
Ifo. ?5 Lo. '/j 
151 36.4 - -
210 50.4 3 75 .0 
30 7 .2 - -
25 6.0 1 25 .0 
416 100.0 4 100.0 
P a r i s h a d 
Kembers Adhy 
iro, fi Ho. 
15 20 .0 -
46 60 .0 1 
10 13 .3 -
5 6.7 -
75 100.0 
•ales] 
^ ?> 
Oe,DtG ii- a o i ^ i i ^ i c n t val'i:^b:.J in Ladiaa p o l i t i c s . To 
regard cciite c,c the aolc dcuerminanii of p o l i t i c a l behaviotir 
i n Inoia i r iro ovurlooL othci* vur i ao lc j j-rTociing p o l i t i c s . 
1 J a i m S . C , OoLxauniTiy iJevelopiaont and Panchayati Haj, 
( . a i iod :5>uoiiohctc, oJonoay-l967), P.295. 
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Tho pcsslaictic viev/ that; caste has been a complete and 
fina grip on Indian politics ie an over simplification of 
a complex socio-political situation. On the other hand, 
it is difficult to accept the even nore oiiapliGtic Tioi; 
that caato has loot its pre-eminence in the social hier-
archy, and other variables like class, party and interest 
group have hecome more dominant. It could be said that the 
truth lies soin'JvherQ betv/ecn the t\Jo -views» In a transi-
tional society caste remains and is "bound to remain an im-
portant factor in the socio-political life. At the same 
time, t:iore have been si^ifleant inroads made by the modern 
Integrative asoncies like the party and interest groups, 
The numerical preponderance of castes is assuming increas-
ing importance, particularly at the village level, in this 
era of adult franchise, Except two villages Jalldiera and 
parsaul of the sample, all tho six village Pradbans are 
from the domiiiant castes in the villages. This means that 
today an effective village leader has, by necessity, to 
belong to the caste group that has its largest share in 
tho village population. To be a member of high caste is 
no more em unocntenstable privilage in this respect unless, 
of coiirsQ, tho high cast© in question is numerically the 
most powerful group. The high cay to Meiaberu at the Pancha.-
yat, Samitl and Parishad levels are respectively 28,9^, 
56,4^ /j and 50,05», V/hilo tho middle castes percentage is 
respectively ':)6,7^ , 50r4i^  and 60.0'/J, ihis middle castes 
Ea;]ority at the three levels is dus to tho donin'moo of 
middle castes, ;rore often than not, in the villages the 
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loxier caste groups, taken tocother, e^joy clear numerical 
supremacy over the upper caste groups. Particularly at the 
Panchayat level as their meiabers percentage is equal to 
the high ca&tc uembcrs i.e. 28,9',-. 'I'hough at the Samiti 
and the Parishad level thoir percentage is only 7,20 and 
15,3'/S. Gradually, the lov/er caste pooplo are learning to 
uield the pov/er derived from cuch cupronacy. I'hus, there 
are inaications that in near future leaders from lower castes 
will he dominating the authority structure in the villages. 
In this manner the traditional pattern of social hierarchgt 
with upper casto suprocBcy, thougji still retaining some of 
its force, is gradually weakening, The middle castes have 
coiae to dominate the Pr-nchn-jxitc as \12ll as othsr institu-
tions at the village lovol. The upper cactec have been 
relegated to a ccccid pl?.e9 in tbf» po^rer-hiorarchy. At the 
Parishad level the AdliyrJlcGha is from the irlcldl? caote and 
at th3 S^ '^ .U.i level throe cut of fcur Pranak:hs i,e, 75/J 33*e 
from uiddle cni<3te and at the PanchaycT. level *l'he Pradhans 
frorn both high and nidcllc caste groups ore in coual poroon-
tr.gc ae it ic 57.55^. At the p-.-'rishad and Samiti lovals, 
though the middle castes are in domiiiant position, the upper 
castes ere otill more po^jerivl and ths £;chedule castes and 
llualimo do not have a concidorahla strength in rural leader-
ship, at all iGveln of thn tlirc? tier Panchpyati Eaj. 
Inopite of the fT-ct that thoy constitute a conoidorahlc 
section of the rural population, the scheduled castes have 
heen x-'rL'"bli to \<:ia ov-sn ?. niiiglo guaii-al ccat at the ^ -niti 
ojtid p;a'ishad levels, i'hey have to content thonsclves uith 
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\rhat h.ao been res'32nrod for them in the San i t i s and Pariehad, 
J!ut there are ce r t a in villa{];ec lilco Jalldiera in the sample* 
'yuere the nchcdiiled cacte candidate involved himself in 
d i rec t ol '^otror^l contes ts agains-t the t r a d i t i o n a l leadero 
and tnn the r-icction. Thuc i t i s olDvioufi tha t the i n t r o -
duction of Pr?nchayati Raj opened up the f i e ld of p o l i t i c a l 
poi.'cr to tho'.c r.ajo:"ity cas tas and evyn echcduled and hack-' 
yard caster, vho v/cio l e f t of the rhare of power before 
independence, and the r«^uberahip of the Grozi Panchayats 
no longer IB a monopoly of the high caate communities or 
of the r i c h . 
!i'he foilov/in,; t a b l e 3(0) rcvoalr the ocoTionic Etatus 
of Ppnchayat<i: a - n i t i s and ParleJtad Icader rh ip . 
•lablo KG) 
.^QOMiliV hl^'lKi 01' TUiShAi^l RAJ EAL'iESHIP 
Economic Panchayats t>.4aitis Parishad 
L»tu.tu£ ; t;ki>c:'''i> Pradhyjis Lemberb Pranaikhs uombers Adhyaksh 
viol ^ ~ , T" ITo^ i T" ioT i r" lToI ^ i o l W 
Rich 2k 24.4 5 •;J7.5 133 J2,Q 3 75.0 30 40.0 - -
iJlddle 36 .iO.O 4 30.0 201 40.4 1 25.0 55 46,7 1 100.0 
Poor ?2 yj,6 I 12.5 62.19.5 - - 10 13.3 - -
'.'otal 90 100.0 8 100.0 416 100.0 4 100.0 75 100.0 1 100.0 
Tiij t a b l J biicv/. ibo.i; economic pover, am Laportant 
a c t c n - i m n t of ioadeiLIIij) ut-tiuts i'^ * ihf; pas t , has ceased t o 
bo ji'^'ocoiTo id d i rec t elec\ioni- a t -Iho villa£,o, thougli i t 
i~. i:.po--l uz- at ti:e Landti aad Parii^had Icvelu . i'he Pancha-
ya ts Lasrs .yjQi. c^p'luz-sC by c-ho lov^er iaccaa- j rcupa. The 
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Eiemberahip percentac© at this level froB the middle and p 
poor income fjroupc is 4-0,0^  and 35.65J respectively v/hile 
the rich members are only 24»4/J« Here it is note-worthy 
that a majority of persons constituting the lower income-
f^oups helonc to the lov/er and the middle caste groups. 
In villagoo social baola/ardness and economic backwardness 
r^o hanfl in hp.nd. Therefore, when we talk of the axedancy 
of the lover incom-5-{^ oupc it iinpllos that the chief hens-
ficlories of snch a trenn are the lower caste people. 
However, the porson^ helon^jins to the upper income-group 
emer^ dominent in the Saiiiitis and Ps^ishad, 5}he table 
3(C) shows that the 32,0'p cumbers at the Samiti level and 
40.0?J at the Parishad level are rich. At the Panchayat 
level percentage of this group is 24«45J. On the other hand 
nembers f^ rom the poor income group are in leaser percentage 
at the Samiti and the Parishad levels and their percentage 
is ^9,% and 1'i.:j*/j respectively. It is 55.6fJ at the Pan-
chayat level, i'he percentage of uiddle income group is 
noro at the bj,niti and at the Parishad levels as it is 
40.4^ and 4C.7^ rospsctivoly while at the Pamchayat level 
it iL 40.0',j, I'ho reason rD.y be -ohat; the election at the 
Sauiti cad -he P-rishad lovcls involves eicpenditure of 
ncnoy which per cons bolcnci^C- "to thu lower income-groups 
cannot incur and, thorci'oroy their s '-rength has been 
oonNiidorauly i'oduooil uo tliooo levels, I.; moa.uT that per-
sons wiio c^o oconoiLln^  11/ welloff are in a jwtior posi-
tion ••^o achi:vo ^acccv- -t hi^ jLicr ICVOIL; O:- le.u'.ership, 
'ij' i-^,)l'.c.\tio 1 it aiwo -^oaiir. Ih^ .t ^ '^ncr.-li/ -vc'i persons 
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a r o from h igher c a o t e s bocause most of t h o people i n tho 
upper income brackel is be long t o t h e s e c a s t e s , n e v e r t h e l e s s , 
i t i s ve ry c l e a r t h a t t h e lower income-groups o r e s t r i v -
ing hard f&r s o c i a l accondancy, Thoy kxvn been s u c c e s s f u l 
a t t h e v i l l a g e l e v e l and jiey nrake f u r t h e r b i d t o c a p t u r e 
t h e i n s t i t u t i o n s a t h i g h e r l e v e l s i n f u t u r e , 
'i'his s tudy a l s o chovjo t h a t tho Pradhajis a t v i l l a g e 
l e v e l and rrani^ukhs a t t h e S a a i t i l e v e l r e s p e c t i v e l y 37,50 
and 75.0/j a r c f r c n r i c h lacorae-croup while the p e r c e n t a g e , 
of monbcrs s e p e r a t e l y a t t h e s e l e v e l o from t h i s income 
group i s 24.4fi and 52 .0^ r e s p e c t i v e l y , This ohows t h a t t h e 
Pradhans a t the v i l l a g e l e v e l i n comparison wi th t h e members 
and Prr-mkhs a t t he S a x i t i lov : : l i n comparisio. i vjith the 
Sami t l manberc a r e r i c h . The r e a s o n s of t h e i r t h i s r e l a -
t i v e l j ' b e t t o r economic st-^tus i^ay be tho c o s t of c o n t e s t -
iuo n$aE±2XTE2::p:?fforri3r: e l o c t i o n c , o f fn r ing h o r ; T i t a l i t y t o 
t h e o r f i c c r s and fixiuino tiiiic f o r Paiichayat and Gamiti 
uorlc v/hich iiXG too Lcr.vy -o bti a>joo by lo\rej.'-income i n d i v i -
duilE., Also J those b c i n o a p r i s e d and p r e o t i g e d p o s t s 
1 
a t t r a c t mere ^fell-to^nJo I n d i v i d u a l s towards i t s e l f , 
.i.'JUC.'ffllOlIAL STATUS: 
The fo l lowing tj-blo 3(ii) r c v e a l o t h e e d u c a t i o n a l 
Ltatu:. of Vaachayvto, Cai^iltio and P a r i s h a d l e a d e r s h i p , 
( see fo r d o t a i l o ar>penclix A(A)(3)(C) . 
1 J a i n t G . C , Co. n u i i t y :i)cvclonn?.-:nt z.nd P^achaya t i Raj , 
( n i i e d P u b l i s h e r s , 3orjbay-i969)» r , 299 
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Tal>lo 3(3)) 
iiDuc:ffiioiTi\L sc:ATirj 03? LUADDHSHIP 
Iievel of Uducation Panohayata Saiaitis Parishad 
i-IeSber Pi'aohans ilemlDers Pi*anmkh8 Ilombers Adhyalcsh 
ITo. fj ITo, !^ IIo. fj Ho. ^^  Ho, 0 No. jS 
I l l l t o r a t s 55 pO-9 - - 48 11,> 
Oiay able to 
read and w i t e 21 23.0 1 12.5 82 19.5 1 25.0 5 6.7 -
Primary pass and 
tuador matric I4 15,6 2 25.0 133 32.0 1 25.0 15 20,0 -
Ifatric pacs and 
under Hr.Secondary 5 5.5 1 12,5 38 9.2 1 25,0 20.26,7 -
Hr,Secondary aaid 
under graduate 10 11,1 3 37.5 62 15.1 1 25.0 15 20,0 -
Graduate fi: above 5 5.5 1 12,5 55 12.7 - - 20 26.7 1 100 
Total J 90 lOOfj 8 1005^  4-16 IOOJJ 4 100^ 75 lOOfj 1 lOOf^  
Jducauion, having becone proxCG2ion~ Cricntod and 
OQrvxxii, ^'^ ^1 iuportairc a^'ency of :Jocial con t ro l , i s 
aoBuninij ^xoax iLiportancu in vlic prji^cnt cont:;xt, VJith the 
HaBc i^vo drive lo r lioor-acy anc'* oduc::iticn in recent t imes, 
educ-'vc'jd pcri;onii c®"'' adv=i.iita;';e over the i l l i t e r a t e s , as a 
conccciucncc of VJT.IOII, 3 ltor?.to ^roup donin-^tos the r u r a l 
coni:unity. The iri''tr?oiO''ten ant^  thone ponrerejn^j hi£:3ier 
qualificc.ticnjj laove out and aro on ihe look«-out for joba 
outside tiio v i l l a g e . 'I'heee nov/ly educated villaf^o youths are 
not fv l ly cccup.ier' a id an thf»1,r orliicit^onal tr'^.-'ning 
T>ro3noter n:nt i - rvr i l binv in t bo i r outlook t>^ov bocome niGfi ts 
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in tholr villags comimity. The talents of theo© yo\ing 
men, vihoce rai&o uill s\;ell \;ith the pasDage of tliae, rrast 
T3o'hamoj7S0d for the rejohpalnc of niral India. Presently, 
the more educated sections of rural coinmimitloo do not 
oonotituto a e-ubotantial section of village lGadorahip» 
Che table 5S(D) ahovje that at tho Panchayat levol 38.9f' 
meialjers are still illiterate and 2^:5.05'/' members are having 
no forcal education. Only 15.6'1 are primary paes yhlle 
5.5f) are riatric and 11,10 ore higher Cocondary and 5,5f> 
are graduate and above. Shis also indico-tee some close 
inter-rolationship betvieen illiteracy, economic backward-
ness and lower caste statue. Relatively speakjjoc,illi-
teracy is more associated v/ith the lower castes and the 
fact that at the village level illiterates constitute a 
considerable section of tho leadership also implies that 
most of such leaders are fron the louor and middle castes. 
It in noteworthy frora the above table 3(0) that the 
hir^er in the tier of P-^ nchayit Raj, tho norp educated 
loadorEfhip in a-wnllablo. A.t the Rar5ti level T,he percen-
ta/';e of illiteraton is oxily 11-,3f/ while there is not 
even a single illiterate member at the Parishad level. 
TaJcini; into acccunt the educational status of tho Pradhans, 
Pranruldu* and Adhyaksha, it is to be noted that every of 
then is litei^te, wiiatevor may be the extent of their 
literacy. (See for details appendix ^ (A,3,0). Olhe illi-
terates have a conLiidarable nmibor of village leaders, 
as they fo"j?j'.i the l-ir^st section of tiie rural ijopulation, 
Hoiirever, tho lower cat-to {jroups are talcing full advantage 
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of the oduoational oppor tuni t ies made ava i lab le to them 
hy the S t a t e , I t io hoped tha t in the near fut\jre, with 
the wiping out of i l l i t e r a c y , leaders a t a l l l eve l s w i l l 
1 1)6 l i t e r a t e and educated, 
OCOUPAl'IOIIi 
I'he table 5(E) 8hov/in<: the occupational back-
£TOunrl of loadero roveals tha t the fai^ners are i n the 
doniniut pos i t ion a t a l l the thj?oe l e v e l s . At the Panoha-
yat iGvel frori anonj tho laonbcro, i.'ie f a m ^ r s a re 45.6^ 
and thG second hl£j,0£>t ooctor ib of the labourers in 
23.9/J. Prom ciao:vi iihe Pradlnns farmers are &7,3U» At 
t.ho Bamiti l eve l a l l tho Prarcildio and a t tho Parishad 
l eve l the AdhyaicL-ha are f a r n o r j . At the Samiti l eve l 
farmer memberc arc 8 0 , 5 / J and a t tne Parishad leve l 75,355, 
i'huc tho occupational compocition of leaders a t a l l the 
three levelc io more or l e s s homoi'ieneous \-;ith t h a t of the 
^n-^ral population. Another p o t e n t i a l l y important p o l i t i -
c i l fn-ct i s tha t though mere than half of the leaders 
cn^rco fr^on the rankc of the fanaors but "a la rge propor-
t i o i of thon rora-^nc a p o l i t i c a l . Tho ac t ive p o l i t i c s come 
i.'r.'c 1 t h ; roii'-.c of auvocr.tec, ^ovira".li5:t£, teachers and 
„3uyLicia^iu oLc. •'.hj naut^ivo a to i t adcs of the a p o l i t i c a l 
T)oli«ici.<iiv. :r'.y )o :^:pl ,inct. p .rtially by tho occupational 
cnvlrcn"."'.it '.'I'.h 'j'lich the'" or!07"^tn." 
1 'ha hifu c" I'^'^dcrGhlp ''coward i "oh* younger and b e t t e r 
v^UiJcatoC p^opl^ has buai corrojora-oeu by a number of 
othoi^ 'Aadh-^r ^  ^i-r. SnDjrin, \ J U , 'oiiooracy and P o l i t i c a l 
6au,iV,u i i Vi l la o Juaia , 2:at('Jolun"oij, II.O,,w.outh Ai;ia jaolr.-l!?72) •\y^, 3>'\ \ t ," lior^^lnc "PH .^-iiemof leadership" , 
a.iu r.TjL • V. ic'. -:..j.rar,"..a jych.:~Ji iia.i i i H -jashtan" in 
J'<cn")s" ..I) •.iti:*. u I r-^  I lo.'iiyriM ilaj",Enday G.Ham,"Uocial 
'Jo.'po^i>. Lo.i o* .VCL lUiri/axi i'a^> Jacj£ta.'ouna of P o l i t i c a l 
.o"CT-,i-n i t ; iuh.~"i'% icoanjilo and P o l i t i c a l Woattily, 
/GH . : a , Io. •;«, cj^ c c. 2 ^ , 1 'j s*;). 
2, ^.•raj"i,U~n, Pol.1tical ^Jlit'^s vid l lodernisation: (The 
/>iivxe r o l l t i c i . C 'ernaicUij PraK-.i.si)uT!.,iuerut-l975)»P.51. 
Occupation 
Table 3(51) 
OCCUPATION BACKOROUirj OF EBADERS 
PanchayatB San i t i s 
Llembors Pradhans HeHbers Pramulchs 
IIo. 5^  Ho. IJ Ho. ',j Ho. 55 
Parishad 
Ilembers Adhyaksha 
ITo. 55 Ho. ^ 
Agriculture 4I 4-5.6 7 87.5 334 80.5 4 100 55 73.3 1 100 
Biisiness 5 5.5 1 12,5 9 2,2 2 2,7 -
labour 
Service 
Others 
26 28.9 -
10 11.1 -
8 8.8 -
10 2.4 -
15 3.6 -
48 11.3 -
& 8.0 -
12 16.0 -
Tota l 90 100.0 8 100.0 416 100.0 4 100.0 75 100.0 1 100.0 
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The f o l l o v i n c t a b l e 3(F) sho\/in{; tha exper ience of 
l e ade ro rcToale an i n t e r ec t i n^ j f e a t u r e t h a t uh l l o a t t he 
Gamiti and Par ichad l e v e l only 5 . 5 / J and 6.75 -^ mom'bers 
r e s p e c t i v e l y a r e having nc pr-ivious cT,perlencG of l e a d e r -
ch ip and a ma jo r i ty of thcii have somt-* e x p e r i e n c e , At the 
Ponchayat l e v e l a -majority of t h e nenbers 66.7f' have no 
prev ious cxparionce of l e a d o r o h i p a t u-l l , Thoy a r e q u i t e 
new t o p o l i t i c o > igrnor-^nt of ntxch tenoiono and c o n f l i c t s 
of p o l i t i c a l l i f e . 
Table 3(10 
T^\TTmi3 OP THS TSXPIRIEITa^ OP LDADJRS 
Nature of 
l ixperienco 
Panchayati S a m i t i s P a r i s h a d 
iiaeabers Praolians uembora Pranrukhs iiembers Adhyaksh 
i fo . l i O . Ho • '/J J o , I T o . $S N o • c > 
A. Lambardar 
Caste loadora 
B, Panchayat mem-
bership . 
Hyaya Panchayat 
memberehip, 
PradiTanahip 
Llembership on hi/vliOi' 
l o c a l bodieu, 
ILL.A., II.L.O* 
and LLP, 
No experience 
- - - - 7 1,7 
3 5.3 2 25.0 9 2.2 
21 23.3 - - 1y 4.6 
4 4.4 -
1 12.5 331 79,6 2 50.0 
2 2.2 « 13 3.1 2 50.0 54 72.0 -
- - - - 14 3,4 -
60 66.7 5 62.5 23 5.5 -
16 21.3 - 100.0 
5 6.7 - -
yotalt 9^  100.0 8 lOO.O 415 100.0 4 100.0 75 100.0 1 100.0 
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The reason of hi^^i nuiaber of oxperifjncod leaders a t 
tho Saui t i and Parishad leve ls i s ex-off ioio capaci ty of 
t h e i r nOEberc, At the Paacliayat l eve l there iu d i rec t 
e l e c t i o n . At the San i t i and Parishad leve l s a l l Pranukhs 
and \dhyaicsha also have coos kind of e::perience v/hile a t 
the Panr^hayat l eve l 62 .55J Pradhans have no experience a t 
a l l . The Adhyaksha Zila Pcri&had io a stattnch co:'i£;j?e&siijaja 
He previouDly had "been LI.L.A, He i s a lso a nember of 
Bone p o l i t i c a l and soc ia l o r ^ n i s a t i o n s . His p o l i t i c a l 
vriodom and t a c t seems to have stood h in in ^ood s tead . He 
i s supposed to be commander-in-chief of B\ilandohahr Zi la 
Parishad. His dominance in every sphere of Bulajidshahr 
Zila Parishad ie ackno\;ledgcd. 
Leadership i s a complex phenone-aon 1)uilt up of 
raul t l -variant fac to rs and i t i s a i i f i c i a t to determine 
tho casual fac tors resiDoniiibla Tor i t . kr,Q, c a s t e , soc io-
cconoiia.c ;-tu.iuL, educa\.ioii, occup>-^i'iou, e t c . are aoiX' of 
1 
the iuport'-a- cor_'claLoi- oi" ICidei ' taip, Onc ;iuestion \/as 
a'jl-iiocl to ou"^  lo-^.derr r c p c n d n n t s ab6i't t^n ir per t ant foctors 
which help pooplo to h-corie l eadero . The responses have 
1. Hoy, Pr' ' lpto*Li study of twenty two v i l l a g e in the 
• 'orehrD asu area in It-ah dlr oriot of U .? . r evea l s the 
fac t tha« hii^i inooii'.o, uhji l eve l OJ." l ivin{i, more edu-
cdition, l.-vrr;e family s i z e , hi^hor leve l of contact v/ith 
e::toii;Ltion a^jcncy and noro secular o r i en ta t ions than the 
v i l l ic© people arc import-^nt detoomona'Tti of l eadersh ip . 
"A^ e^ and oat-to ao not L.OOU to uuocrmine v/ho w i l l be 
leaders o.r.d v;ho v;il l not."."yh'-; charr,ct3ri.>+ica of 
omersant l eaders" , inViu^^jctlvi, L . i . ,C3^ . ) Kjaderchip 
In Indi», ( l:jia P'Jbltshin'- 'fouae, "^o-nVay-lqfiT), P . 295? 
.-aii^:^irj,tii'b ;jiuc'/ oi" ^iXl^.^^-:.^ in b . i , ali-o vovoals ti^at 
tho •i-u'^ jfsrL-biri OJ." a t ' H ca'^te 1? "an .^O'T'O T;IC-O Ate s table 
pr ivi l j i_ ,3 , ' , .iu-.-a.l .>i5J.djroxiip 01*.*. '.lU ov/' in ro id . ,P .271j 
"3hatt, K.S. al^o con'so across th iu cMni!:e In the I-Vsore 
Vil lace^, Stu n i s paper, "iuuQrr;xri^ Pauuurn ol Leadisrshlp 
Con td . . . . 
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been recorded in t ab le 4 In accordance with the 1 s t , 
I lnd , and I l i r d preferences becatise concentrat ion ira.o 
on the f i r s t three fac tors l i s t e d by recpondents* The 
t ab l e 4 reveals t h a t out of 588 (196x3) expected t o t a l 
respoiiER? 4 .5A P-^ e nonrerponces, tz^onr the pos i t i ve 
rosponees received the la r fpc t nixrabcr 31,8fj point to 
^percoruil q.^^.alltiea* tliG prii'.e f ac to r . Joxt preferen-
t i a l f?.ctor indicated, ic '^conomic-vjcll-beinc (25.2^5) 
and the th i rd t r a i t accepted io ,»contaotc p o l i t i c a l and 
other\;ise b;*/ 13.4VJ rccpondents. The difference between these 
three responses i s considerable . I t i s s ign i f i can t tha t 
36,2?j of the respondents, in the second answer, considered 
•economic well-being* as the v i t a l f ac to r and in the t h i r d 
preference 20.95^ respondents, considered ' con tac t s p o l i t i -
ca l and otherwise*, the prominent f a c t o r . Surpr i s ing ly , 
'education* fifiures as a fac tor for leadership only in 6.5^ 
of the responces. S imi lar ly , o ther fac-Gors such as upper-
c a s t e , f aa i ly t rad i t io i i s and any other e l i c i t e d 10.2^, 
3.15J and 5.6^i of the respdnses. Thus upper-caste stands 
on fourth pos i t ion while education for f i f t h and any other 
fac tor stands a t s i x th pos i t ion v/hile family t r a d i t i o n s 
C0139U to the l a s t pos i t i on . Though 'personal qua l i t i e s* 
in Punchayati Ra.j £jCt-v;p in '^^iiore S t a t e " . , ^n Jacob, 
George, ( o d , ) , HoadLiga on Panchayati RxJ., (IT.1.0.3),, 
Hydorau)ad-19(3V), P. 147., v0\i3c GT.nf«--ide / . . i*s ^tudy of 
tlircG, Dollii Vil lager roveals vhat "Leadership i n ovdJ 
vi l lagen i'j n t i l l re,n.0.c;tc(T br oas to , Itiiusajp, t e r r i t o -
r i a l aoti^ritiiieo and econonic" atatuiJ of house ho lds" , 
>.rjT"^-'^ '- ff.'tt-'V \ o" "o^t!"''"'^,'!n, ( ' '-xtrim .•Publications, 
i:ellii-l97^0, y. 249. 
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ic th'? firct essential factor to get leaderchip position 
"but it ETUot bo notod that this factor alone cannot bo 
offcctiTO till not aupplononted by other factors* 
The tCxidcjacy of r-ural leadership to move nearer the 
traditional line, ac it iuovcu up in the thrae-tier local-
self aduiaibtratioii frou Panchayat to Daiiiiti and fiirbher 
to the Parishad, is oigriiricani-. Ihe upper castes, who 
have been outvoted by the hackv/ard castea in the Panchayat, 
have an iiicrcaoHd iiifluence at olie Liaiiiti and Parishad 
levelu, Siitiilarly, the upper incoiiie-£p:*oup/merges as the 
most dominant group in the csmiti and the Parishad, where-
as it is not so in tho cr.oe of the Panchayat, Further, 
greater valTto in attached to education at successively 
hif^ her Icvele. Iv, hao been observed that the illiteracy 
dirainisheo in xhe aamiti an compared to the Panchayat, 
and iL nu^ lif^ ible or not at all in the parishad. It has 
alco been found that "ac wo move up from lower to higher 
lovcl pocitionr, tho role of social factors diminibhe« 
and that of polliticil factors, such as political parties 
and factions, inoroaaeo, Tho affiliation with the ruling 
party naturally to.ods to pooeeso tho psycho both of elite 
perrons and cltlFjOns in their dooision to support a candl-
date Ir t>»o electoral contoct." GuLmin^ up, it can be 
aaic". that "situational factors play an effective role in 
1 ^arain.Iqbal, P'^ .-de, E.G. rmd 'ShanaafLI.L., "The Rural 
:ilitc in an Inaiaii MoJiie*', A OXBQ Utvidy of Hajasthan'*, 
(I.'-nohnj: loolc ricrvice, I'cw L^ olhi- 1976), P, 110. 
the acquisition of poeitione of influence, This does not 
minimise the •attribute* theory, but only explains that, 
thou^ factors like honesty, Judiciousness, impartiality, 
and capacity for developmental work are factors that matter, 
these cannot he relied upon in isolation from the socio-
political forces of competitive politics". Thus it appears 
that "socio-economic, educational and generational factors 
play more a conjunctional than exclusive role, and socio-
economic factors have a greater weightage than the rest,"^ 
The forgoing analysis reveals that within a decade 
and a half or so, the rural leaderehip pattern in Buland-
Shahr has registered a aajor shift. The responses to the 
question 10(A) *Is it ri^t to say that new leadership 
has emerged due to Panchayati Eaj?* which have been recorded 
in the follov/ing. 
Table 5(A) 
VfflDTHER m\l JEKDmSEIB HAS SyBRGSD OR HOT? 
Responses 
Yes 
Ho 
Cannot say 
Totals 
Ci t izens 
Ho, ^ 
114 57.9 
80 40.6 
5 1.5 
197 100.0 
ITon-official 
Iieaders 
Ho. 
127 
58 
11 
196 
^ 
64.8 
29.6 
5.6 
100.0 
Off ic ia l s 
Ho. ^ " " 
50 58.8 
19 57.5 
2 5.9 
51 100,0 
1 Nara imlqbal , Pande/K,C, and Sharma,II.L.,"The Rural 
E l i t e in an Indian S t a t e " A Case Studv of Hajaethan", 
(Hanohax Book Service , Hew Delhi-1976), P . 110 
2 I b i d . , P , 227. 
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Table 5(A) also reveals that the introduction of 
Panchayati Ra^ did make a change and therefore, new 
leadership has emerged. As among the cltissens, non-
official leaders and offioialirespondents respectively 
57*9f>t 64.8^ and 58,855 accepted this vioxf, and respective-
ly 40.6/., 29.6fj and 37.555 still feol that there Is no 
change at all, TraditioiBl leadership appeared to be 
still dominant. 
Those \ih.o support that there is no change, remrki -• 
the socio-cultural characteristics of the villages and 
their association with leadership further show that 
leadership is delineated x^ ithin the framework of the 
village social structure. To the extent that the village 
social structure is tradition^ .1 in terms of age, male 
dominancy, caste and occupational hierarchy, the leadership 
is also traditional. However, to the extent the village 
social structure is changing by emancipation of men,recog-
nition of persons who are young, educated and have achieved 
new status in social hierarchy as a result of occupational 
mobility, the leadership also tends to change an emergent 
1 
pattern. 
1 Slrsikar>V,H,, says that it is reasonable to expect 
that "with the grovrbh of agro-industries, better 
means of transpoart and co. launioation, increased 
social nobility, urbanisation and an over-all gro^ rth 
ofeconomic development, there would be significant 
chargOD in the leadership ctructure and tho rural 
* power-pool*. A factor which would prove cruicial in 
this transformation io tho masses themselves. Their 
rising- expectations wotild create the necessary pressures 
on tho leaders to achieve nore for the mral commiinity". 
The Hural Elite in a Hcveloping Society,(Orient Longmans 
Ltd.,-1970).P. 190. 
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ThougK t'h®^ ® ^^^ ^ot many marked changes in the 
social structuro of these villages, dt the attituditional 
level there appears to he some change. It is revealed 
that as a result of development activities, the social 
structure of these villages is affected and concomitantly 
there is a change in the outlook of leaders. It has been 
observed that the more developed villages have the more 
modern leadership. Leaders in these villages are having 
comparatively more urban contacts, good occupation posi-
tions, affiliation \tith political parties and contacts 
with development block staff, a?he favourable attitude 
and participation of leaders in the development programmes 
and a shift in their role pattern from traditional authori-
tarian to democratic approach for inducing community 
participation has revealed a trend of modern-oriented 
leadership in these villages. Even the attitude of leaders 
on the importance of some of the factors to overcome 
"Barriers to cliange" has revealed that the role structure 
of leaders is being shifted to a modern oriented pattern. 
ThuD the leadership tendJ^  to be of an omerging pattern. 
She auiihority of the people old in age, un-eduoated, the 
free iiway of upper castes, rich clacces, all these have 
been rendered less effective in varying degrees. The 
younger, tha bettor educated and well informed, middle 
strata castos in terms of social hierarchy, scheduled 
castoc and \;onon and more prosperous than former ones, 
all are tHjends which ere pointers to the ne\7 direction 
in the patterns of rural leadership. Although the tradi-
tional, determinants of leadership have not been totally 
jettisoned. After all, the deep rooted social traditions 
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preserved through cent-uries in an aggrarian society can 
not be suddenly uprooted. It is no wonder that in certain 
important levels of rui^l leadership some of its tradi-
tional determinants are still pox^erful. In this way, 
this evolving pattern of rural leadership presents a 
picture of an amalgam of new trends and traditional elements^ 
though it is evident that the older forces appear to fight 
a losing battle, thus, "if not in terms of structure, the 
present elite is differen-fc from the traditional one in 
respect of its orientations", 
Gk)ing through the political career histories of 
Panchayat Raj leaders one gets the impression that there 
is a tendency tot/ards the concentration of power in the 
hands of a select few who are able to secure power posi-
tions in the major fields. There arc some sleeping 
members v;ho lot others few to monopolise the power. The 
leaders themselves seem to bo responsible for personal 
apathj', inferiority comple::, language difficulty, lack 
of knowledge and the problems of hesitation in coming 
forth with now suggestions and ©pinions. Thus while some 
leaders are Inactive even at their o\ra level others have 
developed political linlcage viith the State and Central level 
loaders and vice veraa, Uorcover, the Panchayat Haj insti-
tutions Boems to have begun supplying leaders to the top 
echolan^ of the political uy. tcj^, 
1 ITarain,Iqbal, Pande^Z.U.bhai'oa, Ii,L,, the Rural jlite 
in an Indian Ktate- A Case Study of Eajaohtan, (Lunohar 
:Dook service, "Tew Delhi), 1970, P.22C. 
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To nake a oomparision 'between the old and present 
emerging leadership quest ion. 10(B) was asked to the 
respondents •whether the new leadership i s b e t t e r than 
the old?* Cit izens 50.0^ and non o f f i c i a l l eaders 75.6$S 
vievxed tha t the new emerging leadership i s b e t t e r , 45.35» 
of o f f i c i a l respondents also viewed i t b e t t e r . But H,955 
of c i t i z e n respondents said tha t though the present leader« 
ship is def in i te ly di f ferent i n many r e s p e c t s , i t i s the 
same in respect of i t s q u a l i t i e s while t h i s view was 
espresGed only by A*lio non-officials and 3,55^ of f ic ia l^ 
respondoiits. Thus tho present leadership i s b e t t e r than 
the old trom the point of view of i t s q u a l i t i e s , while i t 
i s new in other r e s p e c t s . I t i s UQ\J i n i t s q u a l i t i e s a l so , 
The now emerging leadersh ip , though comparatively i s 
b e t t e r , but not the idea l one. Majority of respondents, 
showed t h e i r d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n , when question 10(C), *Are 
you s a t i s f i ed with the present loadcrsMp*? was asked 
responses to t h i s question are recorded i n the following 
t ab l e 5 (g) . 
I'able 5(B) 
VJilliTKLlR THfcl lEVI lEAHIlSHIP IS BKTISR TimiT THB OU)? 
Respoziflos 
Bet ter 
Same 
V/ors© 
Cannot 2Ja^ 
Total 
Ci t izens 
Ho. % 
51 50,0 
17 U . 9 
30 26.3 
10 8.8 
114 100.0 
Non-Official 
l eaders 
No. 
96 
6 
23 
2 
127 
f!> 
75.6 
4.7 
18.1 
1.6 
100.0 
Of f i c i a l s 
ITo. 
13 
1 
11 
5 . 
30 
% 
43.3 
3.3 
36.7 
16,7 
100.0 
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Sable 5(C) 
WHSTIffiR SATISFIED OR HOT HITII PRRCBKr B3i©3RSHIP? 
Responses Citizens Non-Offioiaa Officials 
leaders 
IIOo jJ Ho, f. Up- $ 
Satisfied 47 25.9 49 25.0 8 15.7 
Dissatisfied 158 70.1 155 67,9 57 72.5 
Caimot say 12 6,1 U 7.1 6 11.8 
Total 197 100,0 196 lOO.O 51 lOO.O 
The present leadership comparatively is more 
informed, educated and active etc, has not attained such 
a place In the hearts of the people './hlch it ought to. 
As many 70.15^  citizens, 67.9JJ non-official leaders and 
72,5?j official respondents showed their dissatisfaction. 
Only 25.9J^ s 25o05S and 15.75^  recpoctivoly shoHod their 
satisfaction. It is intercctinj to note from the table 
that even the non-official leaders themselves are dissa-
tioficd v/ith their ovm performance, 
li^ jrther question 10(D), 'why are you dissatisfied, 
\^s asked. The responses have been recorded in the table 
5CD), 
A good number of citizen respondents 50?S said that 
they are faction riden. There are more problems in the 
villages due to them. While the greater number of non-
official leaders 57.55^  said these leaders are more pov/er-
oriented i^ e to that they have no time for welfare of the 
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Ta^Jle 5(3)) 
IF MSSASISPIED WITH LBADSRSHIP^ WHT? 
ReDponses 
Uneducated 
Bad Ijehaviour 
lacklji^s In deve -
lopm3 n-t-or l e n t a -
t i o n . 
More povjer 
o r i e n t e d . 
P a c t i o n - r i d d e n 
S e l f i s h 
caiaracterlGBs 
Any o the r 
Cannot way 
T o t a l 
Ci t 
Ho« 
-
2 
50 
10 
69 
20 
2 
5 
^ • i ' 
138 
izens 
r^  
,. 
1.4 
21,7 
7 . 3 
50.0 
H .7 
1.4 
3.6 
>•• 
100.0 
Eon-officials 
leaders 
Ho. 
3 
7 
40 
50 
20 
5 
3 
5 
-
135 
?5 
2 , 5 
5 .5 
50.1 
57.5 
15.0 
3.8 
2 . 5 
3 .8 
-
100.0 
Officials 
Ho, 
-
5 
19 
9 
3 
5 
-
-
-
37 
. f. 
-
8.1 
51.4 
24.3 
8.1 
8.1 
-
-
-
100,0 
coEmiunity as most of the t i n e i s spent i n p o l i t i c s . The 
greater number of o f f i c i a l respondents 51.4/^ remarked 
tha t tha t they BTO not development or iented 24.3^ o f f i c i a l s 
sa id iilxoy arc always worried to ho in potior, 30.1$J non 
o f f i c i a l leaders a l so eijpreosed the same opinion, 15.0f5 
non-off ic ia l l eaders viev/od t h e i r fac t ion r idden nature the 
t h i r d inipcrtant vxealcneDs. The o f f i c i a l s respondents viewed 
the facticn-riddcxi nature and the had hehaviour with equal 
weit;jitc^,e, vihile die 2l,7vj cioiaons roopondonts esparosoGd 
t h e i r difcioatisfacUon auo to t h e i r lacVtnc SJI development 
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or ien ta t ion and H . 7 0 t o ld t h e i r s e l f i s h natirro the cause 
for d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n . . 
There i s a wide difference betvreen why do they get 
leadership and how i t i s operated? To know t h e i r object 
to get t h i s pos i t ion cf leadorchip, question 4A was add-
ressed to non-of f ic ia l l eaders , Thoir responses recorded 
i n t abe l 5(E) reveal tha t a majority of them 56.1^ to ld 
•coiamunity vre l fa re*^ feeir main objec t . Only 50.1$S to ld 
power and p r e s t i g e . In prac t ice they proved themselves 
poiirer oriented r a t h e r service or iented which i s dangerous 
for Panchayati Raj aoveoent. 
Table 5(E) 
tlOTIVATIOKS -POR G^ TTirTCr nADlECTIIP POSITIOH 
Ilebpon^es Ilon-of f ic i a l le aders 
ITo. f^ 
Communi'tiy welfare 
Pro&tiga and pov/er 
Competition (par ty ,cas to or o the r t ) 
Ilakini- contacts 
To got leadership poi:ition 
higlicr than Panchayati Raj t i e r s 10 5.1 
110 
59 
1 
16 
56.155 
50.1 
0.5 
8.2 
iny other 
Cannot luay 
Total: 196 100,0 
To know the qup.litier. of sn idc-^l leaacT, cj.uection 
10(H) was addrecsed to ths non-off ic ia l Iccdorj respondents 
only. The responseo to t h i s questiori ere r ^corded in the 
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t ab lo IIo. 5(P). Mhilo ptroccosjjoc the t q u a l i t i c s , \m have 
concentrat ion on the f i r t , t t^iree qua l i t i eo l i o t o d hj the 
non-off ic ia l respondents . I t w i l l be noted i n the t ab l e 
t h a t out of 588(196x5) expected t o t a l reoponseo 25 .65J are 
non-responsesp and 49.5!- belo:i j to t h i r a preference, 15.8^ 
to second and reiuainine 5.6r> to the f i r s t prcfrence. Among 
the posi t ive responses rooeived 5 0 , 5 / J to the f i r s t prefrence, 
imong the posi t ive responses received 30,6'r point to 'man 
of charac ter ' aa the most important e saeu t i a l qua l i ty and 
17.9J^ point*development o r i en ta t ion the next bes t e s s en t i a l 
qua l i t y , Purther for the th i rd p re fe ren t i a l qua l i ty there 
a re two *non-factional charac te r ' and 'any o the r ' q u a l i -
t i e s , receiving equal x^oi^tage. 7.8$S of the t o t a l r e s -
ponses accept 'non-fact ional charautor ' anu txie saiae per -
cea ta j^ of the rccpondants vieueu 'luiy other*. Shue these 
two qualiJiieio have been ttocepteu a t the t h i r d p lace . 
Other than above muntioned three preferenoia la , other 
q u a l i t i e s such aa ' mass mobilizer* and 'educaiiLon' have 
been accepted only by 6,6'/* and 5.65J respondents r e spec t ive ly . 
The q u a l i t i e s \jhich the non-off ic ia l leader r e s -
pondents expected of an idea l leader provide c e r t a i n 
indicat ions to the ' i d e a l type ' in the minds of the r e s -
pondents. The Ideal leader nust be a 'inan of cliaracter*, 
•deeply developmont or ien ted ' in placo of rore 'povxer 
oriontcd*. Ilore i n t e r e s t in public v/ork a'hovc "canaot 
Eiake ouo ideal l eader . She p,;^nlr;intu for leadership must 
poosess the quiility of being aniable onci liaving a capacity 
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of oar3:yin6 the public \rlth hiu- a capaci-(;y to mobilizo 
T 
the people". lie nuot bo able to attract follovcrc, I'his 
can be donu if he posc^ osceo tho capacity to porcoive the 
problems before the comEnmity and to oolvc them. His 
"otability doijexids on hi& problum solving capacity. The 
2 
people look hiid as a trouble-shooter' , He hao to com-
bine advantages of pooi-cion and advantages of personality. 
It is not surprising that an ideal leader is expected to 
possess hiijh moa'al q.'U-alitien. Thus tiiaphinio on per&onal 
character of the leader Is aicnifleant. But it is to be 
noted that these quality cannot be effective in isolation 
and ought to be suplomented by other qualities. "I'^ ic 
picture of an ideal leader Qi.-vez us certain indications, 
Shore is a far fjroater inphaois on tho operational quali-
ties of a leader than nis moral qualities. It may wean 
that the people desire leaders vjho can cet Things done. ' 
1 uirjjiiiar;Y,II, J !2he Hixcal Ulitc in a j)ovolopin3 Society, 
(oriented Longmans Ltd.,-1970) P. 107. 
2 Ibid., P, 188 
3 Accordii*ij to Ilorajn, Iqbal , rand0;IC,C,, and Sharma^LI.L, 
" I t n i j h t bo prosmiecl with reasonable asfc^urance tha t 
v/heroa- i t i s a heal thy s i ^ ^ tha t qua l i t i eo of head 
and hear t continue to be racci^^iiscd ai. the most v i t a l , 
pj.ioritioij of socio-co onoi-ic! chance ore al^^o rocosniiiOd, 
'jliie e g a l i t a r i a n philocophy, however, i s ye t t o take 
rootn , 'Jho Piural I l l i to in an Indian b t a t c - A Case 
jjtudy of Rajaothan;(;.'anohar "Jook Service, Wev/ le lh i -
1076), P, 93 . 
4 Liirouiicur-,?,L:., 'xho iloral J l i t n in a i^Gvciopinc Society, 
(Oriai tcd Loncir.ns Ltd,-1370) P. 103. 
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noLTi r.]a?.:c2i[i?ioiir. 
Quite a few critioi&ias liave "be on made u,{2uiiiio-u 
Panchaya-ti ILij slncci iou jjatroduotioii. The liain g i s t 
of tho£-e oritioitJEi 1 1 tho ?u.icha/!ioi I^ -dij cHer^i^ing Xeader-
3hip i^. jaoiohor pi-vt^-di^-.-lya nor farhit^/ocd enoi-igh "to 
iBKlerotfuid uli© r o a l ljd-pllc:^v'.jiomi o:' the profjcanmie aiid 
axe too involvod in tlieii* own t r a d i t i o m l feuds and f a c -
tioiia t o operate the Panoha^ratl Tiaj in-^t i tut ions e f f i c i e n t -
l y , TJndou'btodr/ thore iy an oleTfi.-nt of tr^ith in theae 
argunentc;. 
Undoubtedly, the perfornEince of Panchayati Raj 
i a s t i t u t ion t ' has l a rge ly been equated v;ith the r o l e 
perf ornance of xhe ru ra l , leadership but as such the tv/o 
cannot be taken aa infcerclriangeablo. This study of ro l e 
function performance completes in with i^uut a study of 
ro le expecta t ions . Besides, cons t ra in t s faced by leaders 
in playing the i r r o l e cannot be overlooked, i'hese are 
such a s , the bui'eaucracy, soc ia l bitaiation, r esources , 
a t t i t u d e s , and cooperation extended by other i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
Question 2 ( \ ) and (TJ) vitxa addreocwd to the c i t i zens 
and non-off ic ia l l eaders resj^ondeuto, "v/hen you hoard of 
panchati Ea^, how did you r^.'ceive .It? If you welcomed i t , 
why? Table 6(A) precentc tho ans\/err> to t h i s ques t ion. 
1 Kfu-ainjlnbal, Pandcv^ K .c . , E]riarma,r.L., The Rtoral 
"llitcj La. .m Ixidiar. utr^le, A cai:c Etuay of Hajaohthan, (."-noli'r T^ ook Borvice, .lew •elhi-lqTG'), P , f12. 
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Table 6(A) 
RBASOITS VOR vmLCOr.Tr; TO 1?«HCF1YA5?I RAJ 
Responses 
' o t a l 
CitlBono Hon o f f i c i a l 
l e a d e r s 
i . O e -^  
J I<0, 
185 
Qiiicker do-valrspmont expected 
S o c i a l Weifaro oxpcctcd 
±5cpect8(j cpsadj and chaa.j;)cr 
j u s t i c e t o T i l l a g e r s 
D e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n of power 
and g r a s s - r o o t s democracy 
r a k i n g people i n t n e Tr i l lasec c o r e 
S G l f r o l i o a t , conf iden t and he ld 
incharge of p lann ing 
lIo"biliSe coamunity o f f o r t o 
Others 
41 2S-1 AS 26*0 
CO 5r>.7 176 36.2 
6 4 . 3 39 19.5 
39 27*6 80 43.2 
25 17.7 30 16.5 
d I.-4 12 6 .5 
12 9 .6 5 1.6 
Kotet T!ntal i nc ludes o n l j tIio£Q rotponuCiiuS who uolcomed 
Tvic^i i^at i Raj a.iU tho pe^'cciitacjc \ / i l l :iot add t o 
loo txi. i t i s a l a u l t i p l o rcaponcc q u c a t i o n , 
M a n a l / 0 i s of our da ta chovrj t h a t i n a l l 71.G5S c i t i -
zemresTJondents and ^ 4 . 4 > J non-of: i c l a l l e a d e r s r e sponden t s 
r e c a l l o u i\ faTourable r u a o t i o n t o Panclifi;rati Raj i n . s t i t i i t i o n a , 
V)ie croup i n m a j o r i t y 156.75^ cit i25ens and 96.25:» non-off l o i a l 
leaders, respondents a a i d t h a t \rl\h. tho In t roduco ion of 
Panchaya t i Raj s o c i a l v o l f a r e vrorlre uMch incTudrd f c b o o l s , 
r o a d , :it,reet li^^ih-iiinj, ilrii-ilcinij ^nxterj he- . l : )! i t emcj 
employment and otnex' Bii^i ler tsubjacto, \;ould be t h e r r - in 
concern of i^anchayati K a j . But qu icker development i;as 
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though to bo taken hy 295J citizon respondents x^ hlle at the 
second place non-official leaders axptressed that it brought 
thom power. Thoy would be able to play politics. It was 
thought by 27.6^ citizen respondents. The quicker develop-
ment was given third place by 26^. non-official respondents. 
Respondents recognised and expected speedy and cheeper 
Justice, local people held incharge of planning and thereby 
an increase in their self relient and la stly mobiliKing 
community efforts as the other reasons, 2hus, it can bo 
said that while over-riding people's expectations from 
Panohayati Raj had been that it v/ould perform social wel-
fare Toleo, quicker developzaent and as a democratic system 
of self-government at grass roots levels alongwith other 
expected roles. 
On the opposite side negative responses came from 
28.45^  citizens and 5.6fj non-official"leaders respondents 
that Panchayati Raj was not \jeloomed at that time. Host 
of those respondents vxere of the viev; that the uain reason 
for this VQ.a their .ignorance o- Panchayati Raj goals. Some 
respondents said that tho opposition \na duo to the lack 
of faith in leadership capacity ovon if tho programmes as 
such wore good. 
ROLB BffliCRlIAiiCii: 
I t i s againwt these expected r o l e s alongiifith the 
codified Voles throu{^ Panohayati Raj Act quest ion 27(A) 
'do you thinlc tha t Panohayati Haj have f u l f i l l e d i t s 
expected r o l e s ' wac put to our c i t i z e n s , non-of f ic ia l 
Icj-dert; and oi^ficiala roopondonts. 'Xhe rop l ieo received 
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as recorded in t ab le from respondentfl do not give a 
good pic ture of the general role-perfornance of Panchayati 
Ra j , Only 7.155 c i t i z e n s , 12,80 non-off ic ia l loaders and 
11,8J5 o f f i c i a l s bel ieved tha t the expectations have been 
f u l f i l l e d . Hear about half smd even more than t h a t of a l l kind 
of respondents thought about a p a r t i a l r e a l i z a t i o n of expec-
t a t i o n s . I t was found in the f i e l d tha t a very la rge propor-
t i o n of c i t i z e n respondents , e i t h e r did not ans^ier or sa id 
t h a t they do not know vjho the laajor benef ic ia r i e s of the 
prograiame v/ere. 
Table ^ ^ ^ ^ 
PMCHAYATI RAJ EITHER HAS ' PTJLPILLBD ITS 
15XPGCT.3]) ROIBS OB :r>T? 
Responses 
f u l f i l l e d 
P a r t i a l l y f u l f i l l e d 
ITot a t a l l l u l f i l l e d 
Cannot Er>,y 
To ta l 
C i t i z e n s 
Ho, 
U 
94 
88 
1 
197 
f. 
7,1 
47,7 
44.7 
0 .5 
100.0 
Hon-Off ic ia l 
l e a d e r s 
Hp-
25 
112 
58 
1 
196 
^ 
12,8 
57.1 
29 .6 
0 .5 
100,0 
O f f i c i a l s 
Hp-
6 
31 
14 
-
51 
11.8 
60 .8 
27 .4 
-
100.0 
ThiD v/ould e i t h e r in ' i icato the Panchayati Raj p ro -
graiiao has not nada jiuch of an inpact for a largo nmober 
of pooplo o.-:" tha t the roopondonto do not :cno\; uhat the 
Panch'.yai R^j bociion pro suppoced to do on an operat ional 
l o v c l . IIoT.'Cvor, s.o;-t o- t'.icjo ulio made def in i te reoponx^'^a, 
sa id th8.t Pauchiyati ..Lij l^ aa not bonefitod a l l groups. In 
the l i c h t of the vei^y large proportion of Intermidiate r e s -
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responsesp one may interprot this as an imrGliable indication 
of the respondents fsloE opinion. It is quite likely that 
on an operational level, the respondents trere not sure about 
the olajectivea of the Panchayati Ra;} and its beneficiaries. 
One could venture a conoluBlon at this point that the image 
of Panchayati Raj among our rural population is still ha^, 
Educatioiial facilltios, agricultural improvement, 
social overheads (roads9 housing, electricity and other 
activities) anrl iuprovonciit in health standards were iden-
tified as the most successful changoE that have taken place. 
It may be recalled that the respondents mentioned all these 
as the most iuportanl goals of Panchayati Raj, 
The programme is still seems as an official venture 
and the people depend on Government to do things for them. 
Host of the respondents consider the B.D.O, rather than their 
elected representatives as the koynan in the programme. This 
indAcateR that the prograroanes remains external to the village 
althou£ih whatever is being done is appreciated. There is 
almoot uiunlTaoao agrcomeat that villa^s have improved in 
various \;ayu, -ohoui;^  Paiichayati Ilaj l:ias not fully succeed 
of nov; mucii OJ tnat peoplo uxpectcd. 
The next question 27(B) sought to ascertain reasons 
for the precoption of Inconploto or jxirtial realiaation or 
frustration of people's expectations. The reasons advanced 
by them have boon rjresented in the table 6(C). As for as 
tho analysis of the reasons for frustration go, it \/ould be 
fo\ind from the table 6(C) lihat thu lurgobt number of all 
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threo respondento: c l t l zeno TO.I^J , non-off lc la l leaders 
85,9^ and o f f i c i a l s 36»Qf-> of th© rooponsee f a l l i n tho 
categoiy of lack of power onA f inanc ia l a^oBoiarcco, 59«85S, 
67.2^ and 66.05S of rGspooti-ro respondents pointed out to 
the fftctional p o l i t i c o the second major reason, 
'fable 6(C) 
HEASOHS POH i^ Tjs^ RATIOIT OR OTTLY PARTIAL SUCCSSS 12? PBOPIE'S 
BXE^CTATIOl? moil PANCHiffATI RAJ 
Responses 
Apathoy of r u r a l people 
Apathy of ruralloaders-
i'actioiB.1 p o l i t i c s 
Lack of povjers and 
rscoiirccc 
Currupi. adiainieirtition 
OtherL 
Citizens 
No. 
107 
12 
24 
64 
75 
15 
4 
^ 
11.2 
22.4 
59.8 
70.1 
14.0 
3.7 
ITon-Official 
l eaders 
Ko. ^ 
177 
19 
29 
119 
152 
74 
8 
10.7 
16.4 
67.2 
85.9 
41.8 
4.5 
Off ic ia l s 
No, 
50 
24 
27. 
33 
29 
13 
2 
0 
48.0 
54.0 
66.0 
58.0 
26.0 
4.0 
Koto J- 'xotal excludes ll.ii.S, in all the categories. The 
r^TCii'^l?-.Cc will rot add upto 100 a? it is a riultt-
plo reoponoe quootion. 
The other factors are: apathy of njral people, Pancha-
yati Rij leaders (.non-official) and corruption in adminis-
tration, 'fhe over all picture come out from the study is 
that rural leadership l*as failed to extend the henefits 
to the coBii'on nan and hence the frustrating responses of 
1 
the latter. 
1 Siruikar^V.n. , rrii-^rlir. "Social change and economic deve-
lopmont hav,' roacliod in r u r a l India , but v i t h c e r t a i n 
Contd . . , 
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Finally another question 50 *do you feal, that 
Panchayati Raj prograone ought to "be strengthened, left as 
it is, or should the progrannae Toe stopped*? \^s addresoed 
to the respondents, Polloulng tahle 6(2)) presents the 
picture which comes out from the responses; 
Tahlo 6(D) 
VJHSTHSR PAIICHAIATI RAJ SHOUID BE EHDED OR LKICDED? 
Stopped 
Left as i t i s 
Strengthened 
Cannot say 
Totals 
Cit izens 
l o . 
5 
10 
156 
46 
197 
$ 
2 .6 
5.1 
69,0 
25.5 
100.0 
Non-Official 
leaders 
Ho, JS 
5 
12 
146 
55 
196 
2 .6 
6 .1 
74.5 
16.8 
100.0 
Off ic ia l s 
llo. 
10 
-
26 
15 
51 
/J 
19.6 
« 
51.0 
29.4 
100.0 
25.5JJ of the citizens, 16.80 of the nonnafficial 
leaders and 29.45^  of officials either did not laxow or did 
not respond. Some obviously did not feel competent to 
aonvjer hut some EBy not have answered hecaixse they were not 
yet convinced about the utility or the harmfulness of the 
programme. Among those who made up their minds about the 
distortion. The inputs have gone into the village economy, 
some of the honsfitn have no doubt reached the rural masses. 
But the major beneficiary of the outputs has heon the richer 
sections of the rural society; cooperatives, improved seeds, 
fertilizers, subsidies fdr hif^er yields- all these have 
contrihuted to improve the position of rural elites, Shere 
has been a significant distributional in balance." i'he 
Rural Elite in a Developing Country,(Orient Longmans Ltd,-1970) 
P. 189. 
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progyainnio a larg© majority of thorn, said that the prograimae 
should he strengthened. 0\ir general conclusion is that 
althou^ a large number of the village people do not compre-
hend the implication of Panchayati Raj, they are not infa-
voijrably dicpoccd towards it. On the contrary, many view 
the programme as a good thine a^ ad recommend strengthening 
it. 
CHAPTER IV 
ADIHUISTRATIVE SiST-UP 
Panchayati Raj iastitutlons have to be judged by the 
administrative apparatixs that they have brought into being. 
"It would be scarecely an exaggeration to say that the 
impact of the introduction of Panchayati Raj on district 
devolopmsnt aaministration has been little short of a 
:Ei^::M revolution- may be a minor one" Prom a purely admi-
nistrative point of view the change ushered in Panchayati 
Raj may be described "as one from a bureaucratic administra-
tion to democratic administration or rather an amal^m of 
the two" Thoxigh each has its strong and weak points, the 
objective of a system such as that of Panchayati Raj, should 
be to combine the best in the bureaucratic and democratic 
administration both. Has the actual worlting of Panchayati 
Raj system demonstrated that it can combine the best of both 
the systems? It is an ano\rer to this question that one can 
decide vjhether Panchayati Raj has provec an efficient opera-
tional system from State level dovm to the district level 
and bclov;. The success of the schemo of democratic docan-
tralisation will depend on the anoxint of cooperation the 
two wings receive in the ditjchargo of their du4iee. 
STM!E ET(:;L: 
Since Liarch 1964 in pursuance of Dr. Ram Subhag Sin{^ 
Working Group (196>) on l a t e r Bepartuental and I n s t i t u t i o n a l 
CooruitiatioA for A{;riculture Product ioa, t,Q-h up by the 
C-overnirtcnt of Xaclja unuer Von Chains"'if 3i of Dr. U m Subhag 
1 Dubhashl»P,E,, Rural Development Acbninlstration In India , 
_ (Pppulaj? prikaulian, lo.•'bay-1970), P.215. 
2 ^Ibirpp.215-16. 
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Sinch,'Union llinistor for agrioultxire» the post or Bevelop-
nent Conmiosioner has "been abolished and in its place the 
post of Secretary-cum-ComnicBionQr J Afjricolture Broduotion 
and Riiral Development has Ijoen created, Ko is assieted by 
a number of officers at the head-quartere such as Additional 
Bovelopmsnt Commissioner, Rural Developiieiit (who is also 
Special Secretary Rural Development and Panchayati Raj) 
and a number of Deputy Secretaries, 
At the Directorate level, the Director of Panchayats, 
TJttar Pradesh who has his head-quarters at Lucknovf, is 
assisted by three Deputy Dircctoro, The Deputy Director 
(Adminiiitration) deals v/ith the inspection of District 
Level Officers, eetabliohment of Diotrict panchayat ^aj 
Officers, Assistant Development Officers (Panchayat and 
Social Education), Panchayat Sevaks and other staff attached 
to the head-qunrters office, income and sxpenditure of 
Caon S'bhas, Panchayat tail collect ion, rev/ard to Gaon Sibha 
and annual administration report. The Deputy Director 
(Panchayats) looks after the working of the U.P,Panchayat 
1 Ae recommended by the Group a ne\'i Department called the 
Departnent of Agriculture Production and Rural Devolop-
90xiKt ]^s heon created vihich comprises of Ajgrioulture, 
Cooperative, Animal Huabandary, Cane Development,LIinor 
Irrigation, Tisherioo, CoEiaunity Development and Panciia-
yati Raj, Commissioner-oun-Seoretary Agriculture Produc-
tion and Rural Development has also been given field 
status as to enable him to £;uide and sxipcr^ioo the work 
of all existing Heads of Dopartnento like the Director 
of Agriculture, R6£;iEtrar Cooperative aocictics, Director 
of Animal Husbandry, Cano Connissioaer, Diroctor of 
Panchayat Rat, 'j.'ubo-l;allt', Aii.hoi'ion ar,d Superintending 
Engineer, Rural if an-Power and Hinor Irrigation and the 
uoric wliica \T'\L dono \jj -.Iin '-\^ vr:3 oi>-'^ /t Coii J.i.:i.lo"BJ'**.i 
field o^'ganico.tion, Th uc i;G'j.ds of i^cpartmonts continue 
Gontc^., 
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Raj Act 1947 aad ru l e s framed thorcimdars complaint0 aGalnsI; 
©fries bearers of G-on Panuhayato aiid ITyaya paiichayaiia, 
coaa t l t u t i on of G^on Sabhac and ITyaya Paixohayats, and the i r 
organiiw/tion, e l ec t ion of Gaon Panciiayato, panch oaamelaiie 
Btxidy canps and conforences, collcoliion of var ious o ta t i&t ics 
from Panchayati Raj I n s t i t u t i o n s and preparat ion of progreas 
r e p o r t s , 'fhe Deputy Director (Accounts) mainly deals with 
the hud^i of the Di roc tora tc , Income from court fees and 
f ines r e a l i s e d imder the Panchayati Raj Act, audi t notoe 
and t h e i r compliance| and pereonal ledger accoimts of Gaon 
Sahha and Ifyaya Panchayat funds. How there i s one more 
lookD a f t e r the increased worZcs due to the dec lara t ion of 
Panchayat SrVakSp Goveriment se rvan te , 
DIS2RIC2 iVmu 
Before tlie pasoing of Uttar Prndeoh Kshetra S a n i t i ' o 
and Zi la ParlUizd^ Adliiiiiyan, I96I the D i s t r i c t I lagiotrate 
vraa the captain of dovelopnont tean in tho d i a t r i c t , while 
the ac tua l \/ox'lv; r e l a t i n g to X3lann.inj and development vns 
attended to by the D i s t r i c t Planning- Officer or Additional 
D i s t r i c t -la^isitrate ( P l a n i n g ) , "Rut row under the ne\T 
Adhiniyan he hao hoen kept out of tho Zila Pcriohad and 
i s no aoro the captain of the do^elopiaont teaia although 
he can ©rercise concidorahje influence over i t as a D i s -
t r i c t ijagi^^trate aL> all the d i c l v i c t leve l o f f ice rs are 
t o function ao before but hivi. no\J t o be subordinate t o 
tnc Ccii.ii'-;-ioiiCr-cuia-;3L'o.-etc;3y, vho h'^ .n b< ea jivo:i I'^o.-mx 
to raalwo -tocpection, iusuo diract ioi is and £juj,';oot animal 
oatriCLi in cliari-.o-ur i-ulln oT r''" rx-M-'is-'"' KQt^C:j -^ " "^Hr'^.'t-
menta. 
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still under him except for planning ar^ development v/ork 
when they are under the operational control of the AdhyaJcsha, 
His fuxwtion now is only that of guidance and assistance 
for which he has the power to call from time to time, a 
meotijic of hiiiself, the Adhyakiiha and the Kukhya Adhikori 
and if considered necasoary also the Vitta Adhikari to dis-
cuEO irattcrs relatin£; to oxpenditiare from the budget grant 
of the PariLhad relating to planning and development» He 
can also record in writing, for the consideration of a 
Parishad, or any Comaitta© or joint Ooiffliiittee thereof any 
o'Daervationc he thinks proper v/ith regard to its proceedings 
2 
or duties. He has also the powers of inspection of the 
2ila Parishad's work« He has to furnish quarterly reports 
%o the wtato Crovornaeut about the progress of devolopment 
work in the district. Thao though not directly responsihle 
for the deveiopiuant work, he is not out of it, I'he Addi-
tional xlistrict iiiatiiatrat©(Planning) or the District Planning 
Officer, ao the casts may he, is the Cnief isxeoutive Officer 
of the Parishad. I'he v;ork of plan formulation in the dis-
trict though la cooidinatcd hj- the District lagiotrate, it 
io the A.]),::.(?) uho works on hii. behalf \/ith the help of 
-cha Dii^ trict Level Of steers \;ho are the heads of the various 
dovclop.iono dCi)artuo£:liu, Goao of those devolopm3nt depart-
noato work diroclly ua.lor the A,D.II.(?) as Lhese departments 
have bi-on poolccl itndcr tl-*^  planning oot-up. ihe departmental 
1 TJ.P,i:shetra Samitis and Zila Parishads Adhiniyam, 19611 
.irt icle .10,225. J.o c L, .. 
2. loid,, .'\rticle 225, Sect. 1, Sub-Sect,(d). 
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heads working d i reo t ly under the i l ,P,n.(P) are the D i s t r i c t 
Agriculture Officer, the Aasiotant Regis t ra r Cooperative 
Society , the Livestock Officer, the Assistant Bxigineer 
(Minor I r r i g a t i o n ) , the Assis tant Kn^loeer (Rural Engineer-
in^i), the panciiayat liaj Officer, tho DiBtriot ' i lort iculture 
Off icer , the Project Officer , the S iwtr io t Organizer of Snai l 
savings , the D i s t r i c t Oreanizer Prantiya Rafcohak Dal, the 
D i s t r i c t Pichories Officer, the D i s t r i c t Plant Pro tec t ion 
Officer and the D i s t r i c t liteonomics and S t a t i s t i c s Officer, 
The Departmento which do not work d i r ec t ly under the 
A.D.Li,(P) bux are coordinated by h in are tho Chief lledical 
Officer , tho lixecutive lingineerin^' of Local Self-Government 
P.VuL,, riydel, I i r i ^ a t i o n and I'ube-UollOg tho i i i s t r i c t 
Indus t r ies Officer, the Deputy Dix'oc"«or Sex^icalture, the 
Deputy Director Soi l Oonservaiiion, the D i s t r i c t Inspector 
of Schools, ihe Baltic Chiitsha Adriikctri, the Regional Tourist 
Officer , the Divisional Forest Officer and the Assis tant 
Rogiij-^ar Consumer S to res , 
The Zila Parishad iias the following off icers | ITukhya 
Adiiikari, 7 i t t a Adhikari, Swautiiya Aanikari, Karya Adhikari, 
Abhiyanta, Hax- Adliiltoxi, Panciiajrat Eaj Adliikari, Slnchal 
Adhikari, Galikarita AUiiikari, l i r i sh i Adhikari, Chiksha 
Aoiiiks-ri vrit'i tho byr-'ocal l in l : of tho dovelopncnt se t -up 
a l l these off icers G::ccpo uho T i t t a Adliilca^'i are responsible 
to the Auhyatisha -uiirouijli 'ohc t.uichya Adliikari, The Vi t t a 
Adhikari wi l l bj d i r ec t ly mc'cr tho Zilo. Pc:.^ichad. The 
rciiainloij r^i- -i'lu« Lcvol Cf.CicurL, In tlie ijoolod wOt-up such 
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ao Harijan and Social VJei^ are Officer, District Organizer, 
Prantiya Ralcshak Dal and staff of the VJomen VJ elf are Depart-
ment etc, are directly under the control of the District 
Planning Officer. The District Level Officers of other 
departments coordinated with the Zila Pariohad through its 
Niyojan Samiti, These departmental officers at the district 
level thus had a hi-focal link to (1) the District Palanning 
Officer, and to the (2) Regloz^l Officer of his parent 
departments. The District Planning Officer has also several 
linlse. As the District Planning Officer is directly respon-
sible to the District LSigistrate and the Commisoioner, and 
as Uukhya Adhikari to Zila Parishad throu^ the Adhyaksha. 
At the same time, he is responsible to the Zonal Deputy or 
Assistant Development Commissioner v/ho pays frequent visits 
to hie district and supervises the implementation of the 
programmes, Thrcuf^ these officers he is responsible to 
the Development Commissioner himself. Ho is also responsi-
ble to the Heads and Regional Officers of 3^velopment 
Departments for their developmental programmes. 
31oc2c level J 
C'he bloc^ c vfith a Kshetra Samiti, has emerged as the 
unit of planning and development all over the country 
omd is the main agency for the execution of dovolopmont 
plans. The success of the programmes depends largely on 
effective v/orlcinj"- relationship betvjoen the various func-
tioniriets of clGvelo-n.ient departnonta at thiu level. The 
D.l'.O, (:<3-''< id Yiltao Ac?hi:~\ri) in the conaon coordinator for 
all dopartraentil ioro.'p:*amLieo vdthin the bloo]c and cots as 
a captain of the bloc3i team. He is assicted by a number 
of subject matter specialists who are known as Assitstant 
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Development Officers, There are A^D.Oa for Acricultiire, 
Animal Husbanclary, Cooperatives, PanohayatSj Statiotico, 
Minor Irrigation and Compost etc. These officers are meant 
to provide th© necescary technical assistance and cu-idanoo 
in respect of various progrinmcc. In ad'lition, there is a 
Medical Officer in Primary Health Centre viith supporting 
auxiliary medical personel of compounders, Nurses, Kid-wives, 
Health Visitors etc. The Teterinary Surgeon has als6 been 
coordinated with "block. The Assistant Development Officers 
have been merged in the corresponding departmental cadres 
and work under dual control. They v/ork under the adminis-
trative control of th© B.l^ .O. and at the same time are linked 
to corresponding District Level Departmental Officers for 
technical guidance and supervision. Thus throughout the 
block pattern of working there is a bi-focal link, v/ith the 
Impromentation of the U.P.Kshetra Samitis and Zila Pariohads 
Adhiniyam, I96I. The services of officers and the staff at 
the development blocks have been placed at the disposal of 
the Kohetra Samltis, Besides the bi-focal control over the 
B.D.O,, the Pramulch of the Saniti siiall also have general 
control over him while all other officers and servants 
employed with the Samiti shall wor?i under the general con-
trol of the Khand Vikas Adhilciri and through him will be 
under the Praraukh. The other .itaff v/orking in connection 
with a block usually is Progress Assistant, Gran Sevikaa, 
Veterinary Asoistant Surgeons, Stocloaen, Veterinary Compoun-
der, Accountants, Gierke, Typinoa, Peon and .Jrivers, etc. 
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VILLACS ISVEL: 
At the v i l l age l e v e l , there are two key f iu ic t ionar ies -
Gram Scwak (V.L.V?,) and Panchayat Sevalc, The f i r s t I s the 
executor of the development prograiaaos In the f i e l d accord-
Inc to the plan prepared for the block and plays the key 
ro l e i n the en t i re pro£pr'anme of OoEffijxmity Development. He 
has a c i r c l e of 10 Gaon Sal^haa. Gcnei-ally in a block there 
are 10 V.L.V'o. He IB a ratilti-pizrpose worker who has received 
training- in various prospammeo, such ac Agricul ture , Animal 
Huisbandary, Cooperation, Panchayats ©tc, The idea of a 
aiulti-purpoae Gsrom Sevak vjas inspi red by the view tha t the 
v i l la i je rs should not have to look for ass i s tance in develop-
ment a c t i v i t i e s to a la rge number of func t ionar ies , Hio r o l e 
i s viriUiilised as tha t of an extension worker whose concern 
i s iiO carry out ideas tc th'j v i l l a s ^ r t and help them to adopt 
t he se . He i s an instrument for the txanssiicsion of t e c h n i -
ca l a s s i s t ance , as v/ell a s , a c a t a l y s t whoso function i s t o 
induce in the v i l l a g e r s tho oh:xitP ^^ a t t i t u d e necessary to 
the acceptonca of nevr technJ.ques and ne;/ soc ia l r e l a t i o n -
s h i p s , Tut cinco th? ojctension .job r t ' l a t3a pa-imarily to 
a^jpiculturc, the Crai: Sevaic io szpectea to havs a much more 
ac . ivc ro le in t h i s f i e l d thaii cuiy o ther . Tao toclmical ^^ui-
daiico t c a (>vj;. c^valr. i - i;rci'ided by the A«J3.0S, 
Ppn<^hnyat Pieipy. i^ posted in each ITyaya Panchajrat 
c i r c l e , and looks a f t e r the vjork of the Ceon Caon Panchayats. 
GcncroTly s ix to ton Gaon Panchayats f a l l i n g wi th in h i s 
c i r c l e . 
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With the introduotion of Panchayati Raj, a new era^ 
in rural development adiainistration has started in the 
coimtry in whioh important povrars and functions in the 
sphere of development have been transferred from the bureau-
crat io administration to the elected representatives of the 
people. Wow the Governnent officials have to v;ork along 
with, and often under the direct control of the elected 
officials, and at the same time provide them the necessary 
education and training, ThiD de-bureaTjDoratisation is being 
introduced rather sudderay disturbing the existing traditional 
povrer, authority and admjjiistrative structures in the society 
which could be said to be lacking the essential pre-requisi-
ties of democracy such as literacy, sectilarism, political 
education and democratic experience and which, because of 
certain historical accidents and political deliberations, 
has been accustomed to look tovjards the offici^ ils with avre. 
Such reorganisation of povrer and authority structure under 
the democratic decentralisationt which has a tremendous 
potential for effecting far-reaching social change, is not 
2 
without its teething troubles booauoc it has brou^t to-
gether, for the first time, at the district level and below, 
two divergent sets of people- the elected representatives 
of the people and the Government servants, The areas of 
differentiation, between these two cets of people are varied 
3 
and many, 'I'hese differences have given rise to others in 
1 Gai3:\jad»V.R,, Panchayati RA and Bureaucracy> A S'tudy of 
uiio xiolaoioxjix,Iiip Pu.ouoxuiju, ( j . I ,G,^, , l Iydorabad-l969) P .2 , 
2 i J i d . , P, 2, 
5. Ac cording t o Ca.iJcwn.d^V.'n., "Training raid educat ional 
backgcound- i l l i lioracy-hi^i education} soc ia l background-
Contd , . . 
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the ovor-a l l a t t i t u d e s , outloolco, Belf-iia;?.ges and tho 
cherished goala of the nembors cono t i tu t inc theco tvro 
divergent se t s of people. Democratic deccnt ra l ioa t ion 
has ra i sed e3cpectations in people n nindc of r a d i c a l chance 
in the ro l e s of Cksvcrnnent servants ond in t h n i r a t t i t u d e 
and behaviovir. Penplo a t the n i r a l l oca l Icvelc who have 
had no t a s t e of self-govex'nriunt and pov;cr thjrouch centii-
r ieop says Iqhal Harainj hao po ten t i a l for three conoe-
quenoeoj P l r s t , there i s the inherent p o s s i h i l i t y of 
the non-off icials becorainG ra the r eenci t ivc about thoix 
sphere of pov/er and au tho r i ty ; they may oven develop a 
tendency to over-asser t and accrandise i t . Secondly, the 
phenomenon of p o l i t i c s creeping in to tho operat ion of Pan-
chayati Riij i na t i tu t iono and i t s i n t e rac t ive impact on 
adminis t rat ion can be taken as nat\3ral c o r o l l a r i e s of a 
given p o l i t i c a l s t i t u a t i o n , \;hich m y even tend to c rea t 
i n the i n i t i a l s tages somevihat of an iribalanco botxjeen 
p o l i t i c a l pre-occupations and developmental obl iga t ions of 
Panchayati Eaj l eadersh ip . F i n a l l y , i t a lso follows tha t 
the re may coiaB about the phenomenon of l i i ik p o l i t i c s froa 
bottom upvjards. Due to these consequences, Panchayati Raj 
adminis t ra t ion may not moroly bo exposed to the in te rac t ions 
of loca l p o l i t i c s but a lso of S ta te and Central p o l i t i c s . 
-ffural/vrban, lev caoic-hifih canto* ncononic ano occupational 
oaoicGro-ond-acricult JTal c l a u u / p o l i t i c a i care ^riu t o / s o c i a l 
v7orl:er/'; 'iile-collar nal'^xiou c laso , '''o these , ono more 
siGnii 'icant area could bo aduod, *Giie p o l i t i c o - i i i s t o r i c a l 
bao?:rp:'o-Lmi3- the ruloA/t'i'? ^al'^'^..," Tbld.,?'»2 
2 ifarain>Iq,bal,"I*no Admiaii^triiuivc Cxillon^p tc Panchayati 
r.x,j" i.i 3o^u::.ll?I':,-l, o^iu Chouc'Jir,:;Tj,i'. . (od . ) Ar>T>ectE of 
Deaocracic Govoriiaont and Pol l Liuw i^i India , (Atama Ram £: 
Ro:r., ITc; :.)alh.l-1nG8),?P. A12-13. 
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Horo an attempt has been made to examining the 
nature of challenge af^lnst these more Important aspects 
of forgoing hackground, The introduction of Panchayati 
Raj ao a pattern of administration at the district level 
and, boiavj hio raised administratSr^ ro challenge **The adminis-
trative chr-llonjc to p-^ nCimyati raj is not exclusively 
adminictrativo, It has pronounced politico-psychological 
overtonoc, Md these nake the challenge both intriguing 
and baffling," 2huo, there are obviously "three dimensions 
to tho challcngepolitioalj psychological and administrative, 
which booidos having an individuality of their own and cons-
tituting independent problem areas in themselves, also 
assume a cumulative identity in the process of their inte-
raction on each other".' .H 2 
THE POLITICAL DILL^ I^TSIOIT 
The linlcaf^ Pol i t ies '^ has major bearings on Panoha-
y a t i Raj adminis t ra t ion. Th^ P o l i t i c a l leader a t the vi l lage 
l eve l not only bui lds up a l ink with h i s counter par t a t tfte 
s t a t e l eve l but a l so with a y o n o r a l i s t / s p e c i a l i s t s so t h a t 
1 Harain)Iqbal, ' ' ' ihe Adnini- t ra t ivo Cha l lon^ to Panchayati 
Haj" in :Joawwll;X.R. and Choudhry,Tj,P,,(ed) Aspects of 
Denooratic Qovei-nuont and P o l i t i c o in India,(Atama Ram 
& Cent;, Hew iolhi-1968),P.411. 
2 . I b i d . , 4 U 
3 . Tho ProbloM of linl^agoa i s r^ulti-dimensional and any one 
who examinee i t only from the point of view of how 
loca l - l eve l loadero bL'.lld up t h e i r l inks with s t a t e and 
tho coxibrca ler-dei'chip \ ; i l l be raisalnc a bewildering 
complex of linkaf^e £.truct'jrc, .Tot only do non-of f ic ia l s 
bxiild u-D thoiir 15.nltx but also the o f f i c i a l s and among 
them aga.iji the jonor - i l i . t c and the s p e c i a l i s t s . I t i s a 
coa:CuBln^ nj.o:y of l inkn c r i s s -c ross ing each other run-
ning V3rt-:cr,lly, hojci.zo i t a l l y , dic-scially and in any 
cuubinn'.ion thoreof. i'hua tha t l inks are not arranged in 
a ncut hicirai'chy but .xrs aa ccnx\icing as the l i n e s in a 
telephone exchange." Roddy G.Ram and Sesliadri K.Tho Voter 
Con td . . . . 
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He coTild get his things done or ^ ^t an unwanted block 
or district official transferred. Due to this ^me, the 
officials also build up links not only with their o\m supe-
riors or counterparts in adninistration but also with poli-
tical leaders so ae to safeguard themselves or counter the 
onBlati^ hts of the non-officials, Thus administration does 
not remain in a cloistered atmosphere of brahminical seclu-
sion and purity and gets politicised at the levels of 
implementation. The Govemmont supervision and control 
gets weakensd and it is used as an instrument of political 
BupprcoBion, harassment and discrimination and administra-
tion gets demoralised, Furthermore according to somo infor-
mants higher level politics or leaders are responsible for 
creating a supsriority feeling in local leaders^ They eay 
that leaders come here and tell the local leaders that HhQ 
Zila Parishad is small replica of the Parliament and the 
office-'boarers are equivalant to Deputy llinistoro and 
hence have any po\/cr to decide about any thing aad not to 
bother about the officials, Paction-ridden politics (local) 
placeu the block administration in an eribrassing position. 
The leadership being pov/er and material benefit-oriented 
often put profcicurcG on officials for improper demands for 
their oi-.Tu and their groups calce. As the euxsv.'ers to the 
question 14 *Do you feel that the people and their represen-
tative leaders put pressures en block officials for improper 
demand? responses lor \/hich liavo boon recorded in the follow-
ing table 7A brings out the sane idea, 
and Pancliayati Hajt A study of th!e riloctcral Behaviour during 
Paiich^ yu,t jlectioni- in \.'j.r^ng-.l j>i^ ti*ict, /aidlijA'. 3?rad«!:;h, 
(i.'.I.C.D., IIydrabad-lg72), PP.I5-I4 
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The table reveals t ha t the o f f i c i a l s are often asked 
to f u l f i l improper deicands as c i t i z e n s 27.95^? non-officisil 
loaders 45.2$:I and the o f f i c i a l respondents 21.65S accepted 
t h i s view. ^9.%, "^3.% and 23.55^ of these respondents r e s -
pect ivc ly v/ore of the view tha t the demands a re put very 
often v^i le respec t ive ly 22,5/^, ^6,9'i'^ and 5.9fi respondents 
wore nonresponses. The r e s t 30,55^, 25.55-' and 49.00 respec-
t i v e l y said that such deaiands are there but very l i t t l e . 
Tabic Ho. 7(A) 
EtiiSSUR J^S POE ILIPROplSa DiiHIAMDS. 
Recponces 
Veiy often 
Often 
L i t t l e 
C-i-nnot say 
TotoLL 
Cit iaens 
Ho, 
38 
55 
60 
*T V 
197 
7^ 
19.3 
27.9 
30.5 
22.3 
100,0 
ITon-Official 
leaders 
Ho. 
26 
88 
50 
32 
196 
r^  
13.3 
45.2 
25.5 
16.9 
100.0 
Off ic ia l s 
No. 
12 
11 
25 
3 
51 
23.5 
21.6 
49.0 
5.9 
100.0 
Acain r e l a t ed question 15A 'How ofton do tho o f f i -
c i a l s stands by theoo demanda \ja.B askod to the rocpondents 
and ane^rera of '.jhich has been recorded i n tho following 
t ab i c 7 (5 ) . 
The table reveals t ha t 19.8JS c i t i z e n s , 22.9Jj non-
o f f lo i a l leaders aiid 27 .4 I J o f f i c i a l s respondents accepted 
t h a t demandu are very often f i a f i l l o d , A larfio number of 
o f f i c i a l s and non-official;;^ f e l t t h a t doiiondo aro ofton 
f u l f i l l e d , as inany 45.15^ and 46 ,45J o f f i c i a l s and non-off ic ia ls 
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leaders respondonts acs^oed to the often fulf i lment of these 
demands. This vlevr \jaa accepted by 20.8fj c i t i z e n respondents, 
A considerable number of a l l responses remained non-
responoeo. Talcing in to accomrfc the over a l l view of only 
o f f i c l a l e rocr>onr,es near about t tooe / four th of them v/ore 
of the view that thoy vc r / of ten/of t sn as the case nay be , 
stand by t h e i r doicandE, They expressed t h e i r reasons to 
stand by these denando. Siiicc the leaders c rea te d i f f i c u l -
t i e s in other "matters, l o d ^ fa l se complaints and indulge 
in various scandal mongering, so tha t one does not Idose 
ones ;job, to s®"^  Cooperation in the impleMjntation of the 
schemes, fear of t r ans fe r e t c . I t a l l i s becaiise l o c a l 
leaders have strong pu l l s and pressures . 
Table 7(B) 
KO\J OP^ '^illT Ox^PICIAI£ &TAT®S BY TIESB DEIIVTDS 
Responses 
Very often 
Often 
Rarely 
Cannot cay 
•fotwl: 
Citiijcno 
Wo. 
39 
41 
71 
46 
1LI7 
19.8 
20.6 
56.1 
25.5 
loo.o 
l lon-off icial 
leaders 
Ho. 0 
45 
91 
Z\ 
33 
196 
22.9 
46.4 
11.5 
19.4 
100.0 
Of f i c i a l s 
ITo. 
i4 
23 
6 
8 
51 
r^  
27*4 
45.1 
1 
11.8 
15.7 
100.0 
The l o c i l loac'orr., p a r t i c u l a r l y , fac t ion in minor i -
ty orripoctr tv.c ir«r.iiii':t-'ation "to play trr».dJtioT>ja:j. a r b i t r a l 
ro le \'hic -, If pTj,7o6. b.^ln^n the adLii»Tlr.trat5on •'nto c lash 
v;ith -^olitic-il bDtrcT, j f aot , the aamlnistratioT) i s open 
to the c h a r g e of bei-i^ a nn.Tty to ac t s of prejudice and 
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diBcriminaliion. Both the situationo contribute to adminis-
trative diaoomfitiire in equal neasuro". All thio put the 
administrator in a pooition which iu not conductive to 
"adminiutratiVQ cohoaivonoas, dii^cipllno, norale and inte-
ip?iti/-". In theoe sitnatioiu; ti-ej hardly can find tlmo 
to play their developmental role, 
2HB PSTCHDLOGICAL DIMBNSIONi 
Perhaps, the most intriqulng and "baffling dimension 
of the administrative challonge to Panchayati Raj is psycho-
logical dimension. It is the most difficult dimension to 
tackle. The important keynotes to the psychological dimen-
sion of the administrative challenge of panchayati Raj are 
role-alieiB.tion, laale-adjustuent and nsf^tive competitive-
ness j which again, acts and re-acts on one other. 
The officials commitment to tho v;hole idiology of the 
progracme in their hands is w^&k. The evidonceo in the 
investigation were found that the officials have not imbibed 
the public aervice or democratic exhortations of political 
leaders. They do not wajit to remain in the departsKint, 
they are serving. They would not continue here if alter-
native employment v/ere available. They are not satisfied 
vj'ith, their institutional role, therefore, the whole pro-
graume cuff era, Thoy coinmentod to the researcher that 
a; Cons, ilew Delhi-19G8),PP.4-I^r17 
2 Ibia,,P, Vi7> 
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there vjae roally good till tho "blocks remained in Stage Ilnd. 
In the j^ ost Stace II lalocks, they said, that there is no 
cpecific fixed prosrainaes or cchcmes, therefore» there is no 
money, this rcculta in no job. They thiiik that their job 
f iniches as the bloC: pronotco or conao to 0oot Stag© Ilnd, 
It all remits in officials non-cooperation \-jfith non-offi-
cials and lack of interest in their job. One qii^ stion 13(E) 
\-jas adaresse«i to the respondents that *Hov; do you find the 
officials interest and involvement in v/ork and cooperation 
with people's leaders? The responses are recorded in 
followin/^  table 8(A). 
Table 8(A) 
fnvolvemenfc and interest of officials in developmental work. 
Responses 
lluch 
Somevrhat 
L i t t l o 
Cannot cay 
•'^ot-^li 
C i t i a e n s 
No, 
38 
42 
lOS 
8 
197 
r^  
19 .3 
21 .5 
53.5 
4 .8 
loo.o 
•^^°MSag^^ 
I T o . 
38 
62 
55 
41 
196 
r^  
19.4 
31.6 
28.1 
20.9 
100.0 
O f f i c i a l s 
IIo. fo 
12 23 .5 
25 49.0 
11 21,6 
3 5.9 
51 100.0 
'j'he tabl- reveals that bolov/ one/fourth of all the 
respondents uaid ohai; their (ofXiciala) involvement and inter-
est in developmoni; work ia much, 21,3/J citissens, 31.6^ non-
official leaders wore of the view that their invollfement 
and interest is somowiiaM, no'ii much. Hero the officials 
responiies conuiucrauly differ ac mariy 4i.0;j viewed their 
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irnrolvomsnt somewhat and 25.5J5 too much, while 21.6^ viewed 
it little. While the rest 5.9/J of them remained nonres-
pones. Any how a majority, even the officials accepted 
that their Involvement or interest in development work is 
either little or somewhat, the reasons being what soever. 
IIALiU)JUSTLISKT 
It has peculiar menlfestation in the rather vexing 
problem of official and non-official relationship on the 
one hand and on the other the dichotom^ y of generalist and 
specialist which has received a new dimension consequent 
to the introduction of panchayati Raj, 
OPPXCIAL AFD JON-OiPPICIAL EEIATIONSHIPj 
2h© adminiotrativG problem that io being now posed is 
the cloae relationship of official and norfc.- official ele-
monts at all levels of administration from village Panchayat 
throu^ the tianiti to the Zila Parishad. It is needless 
to add the cordial and harmonious relations between the 
two groups as an essential pre-requisite foi* the success 
of Panchayati Eaj bodies. At the Panchayat level the 
pradhan and VIVJ, Pradlian and Panchayat Sevak, at the Samiti 
level Pranrukh and the Hi>0, Prduulch and Jxtcntion Staff and 
at the Paristad level, Adhyakoha and Additional Chief 
Executive Officer and the Other District Level Officers, 
are the main centres of this problem, C.P.Dhambhri gives a 
worth account oi the two {jyoups rolatiooship at block 
1 Bhambhri, 0,P,,-
(a) Cordial rolationshipo bet;reon tho tv/o. 
(b) The Pradhan dominates and B,D.O. toes the line. 
Contd... 
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level vlth the experlance of RijaBtbaiiv V.'hile the theori-
tloal and ideallatio posl-bion io that "the official choiad 
give advice aad guidanco to the non-offiolalc who in liicz 
turn should 'value* ouch advice. They ahould act as friends, 
philosophers and r^ui^ c of the pjcontro-liood dcnocratic 
institutions and mituro then. "But the prooent position ic 
1 
far from the expected norcia", 
I'o kiiow the relationship of officials and non-offi-
cials at the three levels question 16 was addresbed to the 
leaders respondent only. Ihe taljle C(B) proacnts the picture, 
IChe table ehowi; that at the village level the r«lations of 
Pradhans and Vii^'j^ comparatively arc hetter than the rela-
tions amon^ the Pradhans and Panchayat Sovaits, She table 
(c) The Pradhan, with strong T)olitical support from the 
top (llinicter or u»p. or U.L.A,), nakes the B.D.O. 
play the second fiddle, 
(d) A Pradhan ov/inc allegiance to an opposition party 
(i.e. different fron the ruling party in the state) 
feels that the Blooic Development Officer is under 
precs'.rs fron his opponents, hcuoe non-cooperative, 
(e) A strong administrative official as B,T».0, tries, 
with Departmontal tjupport, to side roughshod over 
the Pradhan. 
(f) A '3.D.O. idio finds it safe to leave things to the 
Pradhan, ciiDurinc tlxat the letter of the lav; is 
obberved. 
(g) ine B.D.O. and the pradhan are using each other for 
their own ends, 
(h) i:he B.I).0, be aligning himself vrith the opposition 
faction in the ]?anchayat Taniti, tries to got thin^ 
doiL> in spite of the Pradhan,"Official-non-official 
KQlationflhi'7 ii P^ '^ icya-'rati Haj", i'he Indian Jourm-l 
of Political Coicnoo, Vol.X^III ITo.2(Jan.,June-1967), 
P. 157, 
1 Ibid., P. 156 
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also revealc thv/i. tJie xW'x'lJoiU^ bu^v/oeu botL Lhe \/ia{jL a t 
til© block l eve l i^ v© Qoriii>ara.tiV8ly not "bot-ter. At tho d i s -
t r i c t l eve l the re-^.bon;. oi' oonpc^-rativoly b e t t e r rolatioiio 
rr.y bo tjw.t tlio Liaturity ox uon-ofxic ia ls and the capaciity 
o.' officiu-L'^ to rccojnijjC, oLc inportanco of non-oxfioia l 
vfin^. At the block l eve l the r e l a t i o n s butv/een Praauldi 
and B,li«0, according- to 20,4/J and 29,6^ respondento •were 
rocpect ively highly cord ia l and c o r d i a l , tmd among D.l/.O. 
and A.r.Os or the gencrt^lict and cpcc i a l i s t o according t o 
8,7^ and 55«7fS respondento reepcc t ive ly tho r e l a t i one were 
hi^ilily coordir'.l and cord ia l vfhile a t the d i s t r i c t l eve l 
rcopoctivoly 19 .4 /J and %,2f} rcspcnc'cnts vievrcd the r c l a -
tioiiD hielily coordial and c o r d i a l . 2huc there i s a (y^Qt.t 
iieceSDity of cord ia l r e l a t i o n s betuoen both the v/in£,o, 
Therefoi*©, both the wings ehoizld resi)ect the l i n i t o se t 
for t h e i r rospcct ive r o l e s , "There ohould be an atmosphere 
of n u t i n l retipect and regard for each other and the vvjo 
should be ao t in ted v/ith the determination to i^ake Paiichayati 
•J 
Eaj cxporisent succesBful," otherwioc tenaion i c boiaid 
to e rup t . 
The v/orkins o^ Panchayati Raj i n s t i t u t i o n s during 
t h i s decade l a s provided Soiio experience to assess t h o i r 
r e l a t ionsh ips tha t have developed diirin^; th iu t imo. I t i s 
somewhat {pratii'yin,^ tha t tho ortporionco has been general ly 
much happier than ^ho f i r u t decade of i t o incept ion, i'any 
1 r-aliaip iU^^ubir, "xlclation;^ of Ofrici_lii and l7on-
Oif ic ia lo tLio.cr r - u c a i y a t i - 1 - j " , '-i-'he Indian Jcui'nal 
of Public L:cSallilTJi•:ic•^^t ^/•ol.VIII, :o.4-,(Oct.^ec,l9S2) 
P . 5L>o. 
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non-off ic ialo have acquired a new jo-ce and havo Taeen w i l l -
ing to l ea rn th© Int r ioacieo of adminis t ra t ion . In f a c t , 
i n some cases in t h e i r over-onthusiasm, "became too"o f f i c i a l " 
tending to loose themselvoo in ' r ed - t ape* , of which a t one 
time they v/ere so c r i t i c a l . On the other hand, most o f f i -
c i a l s have adjiistod thoiaselvos quickly to work the new 
pa t t e rn and have the non-off ic ia ls useful par tners i n 
\-iorkins out the plan prograccie. But s t i l l the s i t u a t i o n 
i s holow expected norms, S . C J a i n j i ve s a good account of 
the sources of such tens ion , 
Ihero has , hovxcvor "been bome recurrent c r i t i c i s m 
on both s i d e s , A f a i r l y frequent c r i t i c i s m made by Adhyaksha 
Zila Parishad and Samiti*s Pramukha, Dan^sr i s t h a t an 
o f f i c i a l who i s uiB-hle to comply with a request made hy a 
non-of f ic ia l i s immediately branded as irresponsibbi and 
bureaucra t i c . I t often happens t h a t an o f f i c i a l i s preven-
ted by Government regula t ions to the thing requested of 
him but few non-off ic ia ls apprecia te h i s d i f f i cu l ty in such 
1, Jain,S,C.u»Croup Situr>,tionj 
(a) Instability or uncertainty as to the majority group, 
(b) Dissoi^nce betvjeen power groups controlling Samlti, 
Standing Committees or Pradhan, 
(o) Sharp differences in the political complexation of 
the local leadership and the leadership controlling 
higher tiers and State administration,, 
(d) Heterogeneity in the official team, 
2, "OociLiionJil Sources, 
5, Personal i ty and V?-luo Orienta t ion of the Actors, 
4 . An unexplored dimonslonf E x t r a - I n s t i t u t i o n a l Llar t ix ' , 
Coimunity liavolop:jo-it and I^'-ncha/ati Raj % (Al l ied 
Publ i shers , Bombcvy-i^bY), PP 405-10. 
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a raattcr and tend to view hlc otiedionce to Governaent 
regulations- ao indication of an outnodod mentality, 5?hiB 
is particularly truo of members of those 'boclies who "unlike 
the heada of these bodies, are often completely una\/are 
of the varioijs regulations in force. 
The criticism, however, la not only one oided. 
Officials too have a point to nake agaizist non-officials. 
According to moot it ic a clear tendency on their part 
to assert themselves, Fow their imin idea and ambition 
are to nake the laaxiLiuja use of their present position and 
to compel offlcialD to get every thin^ done that they 
wished, ^oy they want to rule over the Govorniaent-servants. 
Whatever the truth there laay be, some of the offi-
cials have not been able to adjust themselves to the new 
pattern of administration and they have not sxifficiently 
*alivQ* to popular acpiratioruQ. 
Today leaders in power are only after power and to 
be in power are having linlco with national and State level 
leaders, Bvery thing depend upon one thing whether the 
office bearers are povrer oriented or prograniae oriented. 
If they arc poxmr-orionted conflicts are inevitable. If 
they are prograima© oriented, then there is no place for 
aiay s-gich conllicts and v;hole hearted cooperation could be 
expected from the official quarters, Accordinj to mout of 
them they are hostile, aoacrtivc and power conscioxio,* 
Thebo people coiapl>iin about the poor and often insulting 
treatment QIYUXI by the non-oiS^ i^ciali^ , jiho illitorateo 
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challenc© even technical persona, *do not try to toGoh -as 
any v/isdom, ^,;o 'cnou better than you". Thic \Aiat they 
generally oay. Because of s& iLiny difficulties, manjf of 
them do not want to serve these bodies ac they find them-
selves in a very av/o/ard and difficult position. On one 
side they have their departmental heads, on the second side 
executive officer, on the third siide non-official head 
or political head, and on the fourth side Chainian and 
mdmbers 6f the subject matter Conmittees, He is supposed 
to please one and all, that too simultaneously. All this 
compels to the official wing to develop the traits of poli-
tician that is why today rural local bureaucracy is tending 
to be politicized. 
On the other hand criticism made against non-offi-
cials is that cany of thom miotalce their true function 
and instead of providing genuine leadership to these bodies, 
tend to become »executives' interesting themselves in admi-
nistrative trivial. In such a case the position of B.D.O. 
at the Samitl level and the Additional Chief Sxecutive 
officer at the Pariohad level, becomes embarrassing and, 
in extrens cases, oven untomblc. Panchayati Raj institu-
tions are sandvrichcd today between two trends-"democrat ioa-
tion of bureaucracy and bm-eaucratication of non-officials. 
If bureaucratisation of non-officialc, v/hich is just a nascent 
trend today, bscoESs a reality, the democrat isat ion of 
bureaucracy will naturally receive a set back. There may 
develop a sort of non-official rural bureaucracy \;ith all 
the disadvantages of administrative bureaucracy and added 
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p o l i t i c a l ovxjrtones," 
HBGAIIVB COLUBTITIVEIESS! 
Thero appears to develop an a t t i t u d e of negative 
competitiveness among i n s t i t u t i o n s and funct ionar ies a t 
a t the three l eve l s ins tead of a sense of pa r tne r sh ip . At 
the v i l l age l eve l Panohayat Sevak, V.L.Vf, and Patwari on 
the ono hand, Cooperative and panchayat, Panohayat and 
Hyaya Panohayat, Pradlian, and Sarpanch on the o ther , are 
beliaving as r i v a l s to each o ther . (This psychology of 
Panchayats, Coopcrativoo and Ilyaya Panchayats fur ther 
enhance and loako doop rooted tho saus psychology among 
v i l l age leve l o f f i c i a l s , Tho same psychology can even be 
seen a t the San i t i and Parishad l eve l anong d i f fe ren t non-
o f f i c i a l s and o f f i c i a l s , o f f i c i a l s and o f f i c i a l s and 
di f ferent departments likov/ise and i n s t i t u t i o n s vi/hich 
enhance the problem of coordinat ion a t these respec t ive 
l e v e l s , 
THE DlCtjOffOiar OP SP>]CIALISTS MTD {S2IISRALISTS: 
The dichotomy of s p e c i a l i s t s and geHsral is to pe r -
s i s t s a t boiih the l eve l s d i s t r i c t and block with oq.!:©.! 
i n t ens i ty with some difference of the fac t t ha t each l eve l 
has i t s own pecul iar se t of f ac to r s tha t promote or r e t a r d 
team work and ooopyrativs endeavour. I t i s general ly 
argued tiiat as the personnel belongingto "the gene ra l i s t 
ada in io t ra t ive service advance i n t h e i r ca ree r , 'x'hey acquire 
a dlvori-o ru-'/jra of e:;pjricao3, a breadth of v i s i o n and ou t -
look, .i capacity io ccordina'iG any aynbheoisc ua tua l ly con-
flie•QltJtj; ajgroaches Oiid .in uadori.'sanding of i^ocio-economic 
1 !iathur,M.V,, Narainj lqbal , Sinhaj,V.II, S: Associates , Pancha-
yaui l.Ia;j i n xlajaoUiaii,(Impex Iiidia,Haw J3 l l i i - l9S6) ,P ,271 . 
-J 39 " 
and p o l i t i c a l enrironncirfc, On tho other hand the '£;pccl;i-
l i s t c ' while aciirdrinc deeper Imovrledce of t i ie i r ncxrov: 
special iued f i e ld Ijecone r i g i d and infloxil>lc i n thoii* 
approach, s ingle tracli-uindod narrou i n outlood anri over-
enthuEiactlc in rcapect oi' t h e i r ovm t^pocialisia. These 
differ ing cht i racter iot ioc are often b r i e f ly deucrihed by 
callijo^ ' gene ra l i s tB ' ac 'nul t i f ianct ional and the *specla-. 
l i o to* as ' imifunct ional" , 
Ehere a r e , in f a c t , somo i n t e r n a l fac tors which 
reduce genera l i s t offeotivcneao a t both leve lu . At the 
dis- tr ict l e v e l , the i^nohayj.ti Raj body and i t s xion-offi-
c i a l s , i nh ib i t the operat ional ef fociencj of tho genera-
l i s t , The Zila Parichad CoLmittee systeia tends to reduce 
h is effect ive cont ro l over the d i s t r i c t officero by 
es tabl i sh ing d i rec t r e l a t i o n s with the l a t t e r . In effect 
the Zila Parishad Conaaittcey themselves take to coordinat -
ing the functione of the d i s t r i c t o f f icers and iSLue i n s -
t ruc t ions from time t o t ime, Tho Zila. paric-had, being a 
p o l i t i c a l based organit^ation, Londu to czact jjroat a l l e -
(iionoe fsrom the d i s t r i c t o f f i ce r s , even if niny of theiit 
are outside it.- cdninicitrative c o n t r o l . Tho d i t i t r i c t o f f i -
cers Eay li-<.vc a toiidoncy to obey tho InLtructiona of the 
non-of f i c in l t , xu r t i cu l a r ly v/hen tho loci'.l lUL.Ac,, and 
II.Ps. ^re il/E TiCMbers<. ThisciVv'ation d i lu tee and upsets 
the control iiioclr'.nifon of tLo u i L t r i c t area c e n o r a l i s t . The 
a r e a l or£pnisi.t5.on in the diDtr5ct has cloo t c f^ice the 
1 ?aracar^A»P*/'Holn o:>.' l'OnoKili;.t.* mvl Spoclalii-tE i n 
Public AdL'lrdLtratJ.on", '.'lu Ixxcdan Journal ol Public 
Adninis t ra t ion , Vol.XXI, rio.2, l96.(April- tTuno-l975),P.l98. 
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pro"blexi of "oonpotiiiiS coordinator" in ao uuch the AOhjr^ kah 
o:" Zila P-iriohad hiraself olr.roe. inportant teoko of adciinls-
t ra ' i ive coordination, control and sup3rYiaion v/tth tho 
oJLiici.a ooordiiiator. In th io s i t u a t i o n of divided autho-
r i t y the di t j t r ic t off icer ho^ 'idequato opportmil t iee for 
divided loya l t i oa , i:; io horo tha diohotoii^ of spoo ia l i e t 
aad cenoral ia t aasyicQ a nevf diinonoion and when viav/ed in 
tliG context of the diacruntlod funct ional super ior a t ths 
head-qtiarterc aad h i s i nc l ina t ion t o t u t o r tho aulajeot 
Ebittor subordinates , the s i t u a t i o n alnout appears hopeless . 
I t can he said th«.t thoro oxe grea te r chances of the t ech -
n i c i an and tho non-off ic ia l combining against the g e n e r a l i s t . 
Here, the inotiv£,tion for iden t i ca l inc l ina t ions may he 
di f ferent for the sx)ecialist and the non-off icial« 
iifT^in, the area gener<J-list * s cont ro l over the d i s -
t r i c t officert) va r i e s uccordins to the tec imical natiire of 
the \irork of the speoia l iox . l»hus the E^ub^ect-m-itter and 
i t s technica l depth i s a lso a determinant in "che genera-
l i s t » a effect ive cont ro l over the upoc ia l io to , I'he 
p r inc ip l s of dual control taicoe i t s ow^i t o l l . 
lli?ho block areo. genera l i s t has to face many more 
d i f f i cu l t s i t ua t i ons uhsn comjared to tho d i s t r i c t a rea 
^ n e r a l i c t . 5!hc effectivoneos of the bloc:^ gene ra l i s t 
with roferonco to hi.oclc tAo^m^Cf^ .l tcara 1B conditioned by 
liio Gubordinato pos i t ion in the S a n i t i , the ro lo of i;he 
praitruldi, tho a t t i t u d e of tho d i s t r i c t o f f icers and tho 
inc l in t t io iu . of the A.iJ.Oa theiasolvcu. As the pramukh 
of tho Samiti i ssue d i rec t instsmctions t o the A.D.Os on 
aany prol)lo2i3, the T!.D,0 io ai; beat a fa i t l i ful rollovrai' 
of the Inatru-ctlono alreacSy iesiied and a s i l o n t pronotor 
of the "Pramach*3 Rule*, Here a sa in , there are g rea te r 
chances of the A.B.Oo oheyine the Pramiikh on a t l e a s t tuo 
counto: becaijaG the Praiaikh occupica a prc-oninont poc i -
t i o n in the Kshetra Samiti onfl t ha t the 3 j ) , 0 ' o fxinction^ 
arc not of imach conneqiience to the A.D.Os because the 
aSnin lb t ra t lve and tech-^ioal sanct ion to a scheme lo in 
the hands of the non-off ic ia l and the A..D.O, Besidoo 02© 
cannot o^B^rlook the fac t tha t irmiy extension of f icers are 
plagued with "circumscribed area loyalties**. If i n t h i s 
context , the extension off icer has a l so funct ional l o y a l -
t i e s which he i s most lilcely to have, the e f fec t ive func-
t ion ing of the B.D.O. would be ncre ly an adminict ra t ive 
myth. Thus, the dichotony of s p e c i a l i s t s and gene ra l i s t s 
io a perennial problon i n modem adminis t ra t ion . The rap id 
growth of spoc ia l io t component in modern adminis t ra t ion 
has preponderance of these forces l e a d s , unniwtatebly, has 
generated profound devisive and competitive fo rces , The 
preponderance of these forces l eads , unmistaliably, to the 
ann ih i l a t ion of the e s s e n t i a l uni ty of adminie t ra t lve 
process . The i n s t i t u t i o n a l mi.nifeotation of t h i s phenomena 
i s to bo DO(m in tho f i e ld vrhoro an i r r a t i o n a l medley of 
adn in ic t r a t ive agenclno oporate with t h e i r ovm a r e a l j u r i s -
diction:; , moLos of adminiotrat ion, departmental separatism 
and intor-a{5ency Jo-ilofLTioa, "Thus, c e r t a i n problems and 
d i f f i cu l t ioa aro inlioront i n the present pa t t e rn of r e l a -
t iomships, EfovertheloJjf., acceptance oi' the fac t th^-t aono 
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such pa t t e rn i s i n su i t ab le in a l l f i e l d s of development 
a c t i v i t y in which jo in t p a r t i c i p a t i o n of the departments 
and loca l i n s t i t u t i o n s i s desi red, and constant work towards 
reduoir^ the problems a r i s i n g t h i s pa t t e rn are necessary 
for i t s smoth funct ioning." 
THE ADLElTISTRATIVi] DIMDIISIOTT: 
Thus apar t from the poli t ico-§Bychological dimension 
of the challenge discussed \;hich had a d n i n i s t r a t i v e bea r -
ings , the t h i r d dimension i s e>:cluoively adminis t ra t ive 
though in a r e l a t i v e oenBe, The more important aspects 
of the problem r e l a t e d with t h i s dimension are as follox^st 
iO):^ DTISTRATIV3 IBADEESHIP: 
Adminioti^tivG Iccdorship has tonded to recede intg> 
the back^ouad in the v;al:o of Pc^iichayati Eaj due to c e r t a i n 
2 
reaDons* F i r s t l y , there goes around an iapress ion among 
qiiite a fevr of the adninis-i.rctors servinfiunder Tanchayati 
Raj tha t there job i c no norc to taico and insp i re i n i t i a t i v e } 
they a3?e a t best required to play a second f iddle and t t a t 
a lso anonymously and behind t h o i r p o l i t i c a l booses for i^rhich 
thoy are not always keen and e n t h u s i a s t i c . Secondly lovi 
morale due to inconvenient l i v i n g and service condit ions 
and loccl p o l i t i c s . Thirdly, no c l ea r cut doKircation v;ith 
regard to po\Tors and functions of dclobrat ive and oxccutive 
1 ]r.".th/Y,, "Tho AIOIJ of Tecimical i-'spartnonlic under 
Pancliayati Ra j " , The Indian Journal of Public of 
Acbiiniutr-^tion, V o l . T i l l , i lc .4,(0Ct, l ;oc. 1967),P.521. 
2 llaraln) 1.^ -311 J "The AcirdniLtrr-tivo ch^i.lencc t o Pancho.yati 
Ra j" , C-e^,) -i3ostwaH-'&--to:rjaulhr^-l~^taiaa R-suir-a- m)n»r?Cmr-B«lhi 
^5968-,-l>4€t3. i n rjonavrallfK.r.. and Choudlirye I ' .P . . ( ed . ) 
Aspectb of iJoiiocratic GcvGiViijient aiiu ro l i ' - i c s in Indian 
(Aram RPJLI L Zona, IIci: :i.jlhi-196G),P.4-20, 
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Min.{jp in "turn loads to o-ror-lappinc juriadlctiona, con-
fuoed and dividad pattern of rospon.si'bility, and poseibi-
lity of iinduo political interference and finally, lack of 
the prlnciploo unity of command and unilinear reaponslbility 
with correeponding powers of disciplinary control, 
COOEBIil&a'IOih 
So far as coordination iJ concerned, -^he fact that 
Panchayati Eaj institutionfc* are coiapcndio\is authorities 
with jurisdiction embracing the entire anbit of local de-
velopment administration ana that the perconnol of vario\is 
development departments havu boon placed oquaroly under 
the local govornuent authority do in fact e^ iouro that the 
fornal conditions for coordiiiaiioa ol5tai.-x in a hro'^ d rLsaoure 
but several defects have heon faced in cnouring percent 
coordination, 
Jven thouGh the jurisdiction of the local authority 
is of a compendious character, two typcD of adminiotrativo 
activities have naturally been kept outside its jurisdic-
tion, n3.m©ly, (1) where the activity has to be contralisod 
and cara^ ied out at a higher level and thereforu falls out-
side the jurisdiction of local authority, e.g. major irri-
^tion ana olootrificj-tioa, and (2) non-development activi-
ties which in the context of Panchayati Raj have been ulnrply 
beparatod from dc-^ /^ lopraent and civic aotivitieo entrusted 
to the Panciuyati Raj inbtitutionc o,*;:;. revenue and land 
consolidation, 'iac con^ c^t^ uoice of tlic fact Itxij advert^ ely 
affected coordination for protio-in^ pro:;r~;Tiiie'^  of Paiicha-
yati Kaj institutionj. Gc^ nor^ lly i^poi-'ciij^- the revenue 
department has been found wanting in ^ I^vinc tiuely asuictance 
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t o the dovelopiaont pro^aMae. If t h s re io no coordination 
between non-dGvalopment departmentD and the n3w development 
a u t h o r i t i e s , tharo would a t l ea s t ho h o t t e r coordination 
of act ivi t ioi^ which have heen decontrai iond. But oven 
here the exp-rience ruf^arding coordinat ion is- not alu-ayo 
happy. Sono o£ the ohviouo aspects of laclc of coordination 
are those botv/ecn, the teclmica,l or L\^h;j2ct luatter dcpar t -
Eentfc. within Panclmyati Kaj i>ct wp, The t o c k i i c a l hierarchy 
of t]rje Sta te departments and Panchayati Tuaj i n s t i t u t i o n s , 
Panciayati Raj ins^oitutionL. a t dif:rorent t i e r s , the d i f f e r -
ent organc of the P'.:.ncbayati Pu'^ j uoi up a t every l eve l e .g . 
the of f ice-bearers , the functional Conmittees and the body 
ao a vjholo, th3 ofJTicialc and non-offic i- i lc, the P a n c h a ^ t i 
Eaj i n s t i t u t i o n - and coopcrativec, the Panchajrati Raj i n s t i -
tu t ions and voluntary orf^ani-Sations and coordination between 
Panchayati Raj inL-titutions and outside a u t h o r i t i e s . 
This brings us to tho problem of i n i t i a t i v e . V.'herc 
there i s proper coordination, v/hero everyone knov;£- h i s 
precise ro le and r e spons ib i l i t y and where fur ther ove^^ne 
i s assured t h a t an honest and competent dischart^o of those 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s woxild be revr^irdod, there would bo ample 
i n i t i a t i v e j'carthconinj a t leaut the bot!;er amon£,-3t tho 
funotionarioo biit \jhoro there i s b lu r r ing of r coponoib i l l ty , 
Inhere honest porforir-nce of dut ies ca r r i ed on object ively 
i s not rjcoGaisod, i n i t i a t i v e io boimu to be i>-crificod. 
At preaont, condibiorji-i l i tho buroaucr^-.t Ic admlniiitrati-/e 
eet-u^ on the onj xrinc. ^ id dci Dc.?o.tic c>ot-u-D Oxi the other 
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appear to have oombined in tho Panchayati Raj systoms to 
act as a positivo dicinoontiv© to the exercise of initia-
tive. 
Koreovor the initiative only leads to more work while 
pronotion i^ by ucniori^y only, rJxcoaoive red-tape, feel-
irgs to pleaoe the superior and Panohayati Haj politics 
aro aa the nain o-urb on initiative. To avoid miotakes 
ratho? tlia,! to accomplish goalsp to observe fonaalities 
rather than to improve porfoniance oeens to be the attitude, 
I'OWARiiS LkJEQJIHG THE CjiALLJ-lHCS: 
In the foregoing analysis an attempt has been made 
tox'Ci.rds identifying the nature of administrative challenge 
to to Panchayati Eaj, Still it should help us in knov;ing 
the direction in which efforts are to be made to finding 
out solutions to tho challongo. The situation could per-
haps be improve v^  in good measure with tho help of following 
steps. 
An independent administicutive tribtunl should bo 
constituted at the district level to 'ileal with complaints. 
(p:'icvances and onquaries in re^rd to nisuso of powers, 
funds etc, both ac^inst the officials and the non-officials, 
together with a Btate level tribunal vAiore appeals against 
district tribunals could bo tried. The Rajasthan Study 
Seam on Panchayat Raj folt that "The pox/ers of disciplimry 
control over elected representatives by tho govornnont exposes 
the gover iiBnt to allojpcitj.om of partiality and also delays 
action. It would, therefore, bo p-r'oper if. the dicoipliimry 
powerb and powers of control aro erercined by an Independent 
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body..... Si-ich a !h*lbtaial will have the merit of ensuring 
a constant tjatch over the functioning of these institutions. 
As far as propriety and le^lity is concerned and will at 
the same tine inspire confidence in the public and elected 
roprocontativec alilce." Thic would help "in insrolating 
the media of bUTaerviaion and conxrol frou political influ-
ence, •^ ooides providing a defence mochanism even to the 
politician who could plecd holplecsneos and thus safe-
guard himself aeainat pressures for indue interference. 
This would also give prcotige to Panchayati Raj institutions 
2 
and boost up thi noraSie of the public services," 
An effort on the part of blocK level administration 
to evolve detailed plans in terms of prosrammeo, location 
of projects, distribution of facilities, technical kncw-
hov; and benefits for the balanced groxrth of the area as a 
vjhole on the basis of £-ounu tec'mical grounds would go 
a loii^ - v/G^  in limiting tho diccretion of the non-officials 
and the ofx'icialo uho \Jo\ild thus not be so free to use it 
3 
for pai ti5:-in eads ciiu pur^ooes, 
Duo to p o l i t i c a l ovori,onos Panchayati Raj i n s t i t u t i o n s 
seen noro to bo power lujchanlom as aga ins t development 
mechanism, therefore best e f fo r t s can be laade t o develop 
1 Report of the Study Seam on Panchayati R j , Grovernment 
01' Hu3ai:th'in, JT-Ipt^-ISG'!, ! . 20B 
2, F \ ra inr lqbal , "^he Adnii i ls t i^t ive Challenge t o Panchayati 
xiu.3'',(eci..) 3oiuWall d Chauoiiryj : '^ i***'-*:*;^*^^*;*;*''* «n>.o. ••;•,«>», p t * '>:•»•«•: 
•'i^:&B&a^SxM& Ced,) iiopucts of l>omocra.-uic Government nnd Poll* 
t i e s in IndiaCi^tn-^ H--^ . d Sons, Mew Belhi-1968), P.422. 
3 . I b i d . , P , 422 
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ouch hea l th / coavenliioiia which can br ing about an e q u i l i -
brium about the two. One such convention could be deve-
lopod by the Sta te and Central leaders and p o l i t i c i a n s by 
taking a plodna not to favour the micdeeds of t h e i r pooket-
mon non-ofrici^lL fro~ji t h s i r influence-zones and a l so not 
to hara&o the o:?ficials:. acrving Panchayati Haj i n e t i t u -
t ions jui-t to n.aticfy ''^IIQ v/hins of t h e i r non-of f ic ia l 
co l ic at"; 09, Sp.ch a cofin of bshaviour on tho par t of h i ^ o r 
lovel politioiAnc i s ?.n .irgont desand of the t i i i ^ . Some 
conventions^ lilce-wire could be developed on th3 pa r t of 
p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y , ru l ing par ty , 
She standing Ooimnitteeo a t the l-arishad and Samiti 
l e v e l , p a r t i c u l a r l y thoco w.iich deala v/ith diotx'ibution 
of loans , -l,accavis and axiy o«her b e n e f i t s , m3,y be c o n s t i -
tuted on th) bauia of proport ional r ep resen ta t ion so tha t 
ovon tlic n inor i ty £p?oup miy have a say i i anu G::croiso 
laoral proecureL on tho dol iberat ions of these Oonmittees. 
ihcuo Corjnic-«oea .aiist alLo bo ac t iv icod asid chould not 
leave Gverthl 1^  in thf h li^a o" the Adhy^lxha a t Parishad 
lovel and Prj-nulch a t Baui t i l e v e l . Thit- would serve as a 
oafeguard agai act the p-^rxifcia-i end die criminatory deals 
of thc^o ConraitijeoB, 
A quar ter ly :,'3via\r of a l l tho a c t i v i t i c a of the Pan-
clfciyati H-^ j bodies uhoala bo prepareu which should be a 
public docjtneno to waicxi J.U11 pub l ic i ty sihould be given, 
i'he public opinion c<a,ii rrovont the pr^j^iiure of ij. proper 
aeiitxauw on the o i i ic ia l .^ oy ihc non-ofxic ia lu . 
I t i u , hoi/evar, tiho psychological coupon .no of tho 
adniiiictraLiTO challenga which isj most d i f f i c u l t to t a c l o , 
"The pi'oblom of otreaialinlag the panchayati r a j acUuinibira-
t i o n i s in a fundamontal soaso an a t t i t u d i r i i l problem and 
no structiarai rcforai woula i;o f o r t i l l developmental adioi-
nietratioi ' i c^rry jith thorn l,hu puycholo^T- ^^ rj^julatory 
•1 
admixiiotrfcttion, aa they do a t present" **rilght type of 
leadorbhip alono i^ill not "oe su f f i c ion t ; th« other arm, the 
adndniotrat ive Michinary, i s a l so in di re need of over-
2 
hauliSG/* I t i c d i f f iu i i l t to cive a ooai»lete blue p r in t 
fo r achieving the cnve-jagea a t t i tude-bui ld ing- and r o l e -
r eo r i cn t a t i on and yet f^ ome broad guicelincD could be 
su^£,e£ted as follovr, 
Training' ipicogi'di.miieBg ooi-h l o r che o i i i c i a l u and non-
o f f i o i a l s , with pronounced emphaais on o r i e n t a t i o n of a t t i -
tudes can ihu£> go a lon^ vjay i n easing the proceoa of 
adjustriient, 'i 'raining w i l l encuro t h a t both o f f i c i a lo and 
non-Hofficialc get a coenon \inderstanding of philosophy, 
object ives and nethod of the proer:i.iaiiie& i n iiand, acquire 
knov/ledga of Ecthoda of v/orking v/ith "uLe people, the o f f i -
cialii in pa r t i cu l a r l e a m techaiqueb and aki l l t ; to enable 
theiD. to im^P-rt uBefcl :a.aov;leC£;c and inlormation to people 
dvjcinG" thJ ccurco of e::tc loion wor.:, and boxh o f i i c i a l u 
1 Warain/Iqbal and o the r s , Panchayati Raj Administrat ion-
OM Uom-rols Bnd 'lexr C^'iilengeBt ( I .T,P. /* . ,'Tew Delhi , 
Oct,l9YU), I'P.lyV-'iyS. 
2 Caitora-d; \/',U,»E'anchayciui jttaj and jaxo-eaucracyjC 
A study of the l iolation^hip '2^.\.iievnx:,(ri.tionil I n s t i t u t e 
of CoxduixL-iity Jovoiopaen«i,uy(Aorabad-0ot,,'i9G9)»P«74. 
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and non-off ic ia ls develop an underotandi^s of each o t h e r ' s 
ro l e as to cs tab l loh a harmonious v/orkine relationxjhlp 
between thomselvcs. The t n i n i a s ri-ograiiKic chculd be b u i l t 
upon: nar ra t ion of f i e l d problens, e:2Change of ijxperience 
through cise a tudiec , tlrav/inG up joljp f i e l d and problem 
oriented pro^ojcEae, and na!;inj ava i lab le l a t e s t inforiaation 
through publ ica t ions , now -ioientif ic i'ino"vationi:, t echnica l 
knovr~how, nmT t rends and thinlcin-;: with specic-.l reference 
to content , t^achi ' ic mothcdc an.d perso.inel laana-gement, The 
trainin'T pro^^nmo hao aloo to be t r ea t ed aii a contlnuoua 
process, 
i'hus se lec t ion of r i g h t type of personnel ' r e c r u i t e d 
uitliout diocrininatiOiX fro!i a v;ide r^ni^ of soc ia l s t r a t a 
Hith ctiitr-blo t r a i n i n g and o r i s n t a t l o n irith a view to equip 
the paycholocical l / and technica l ly for the changing condi-
t i o n c , olo.ic •'/ith irjch nocdod utract tcral and o ro in i sa t iona l 
roforLio in. th3 machinery i t s e l f could be e::^;octud to equip 
i t for i t c fv.tur-. tacL. 
'..iic do-yoluviou of iuora pov/ors and functions w i l l r a t u -
r . l ly bu^-dun both the o f f i c i a l s ^uu the non-o i f i c i a l s with 
in'urica-«c i;rol)10xajb v/ith corx'ebponding r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s to 
over cc.^- uL :^-., hcuce -o avoid confxujion a t the operat ional 
I cva l , tho lau Iiat> to bo -iiipiu with tixe niniiuum of ambi-
^ i t i o c ; ii-j \;or::i4i>^ aloo should bo Biupl i f ied , After a l l 
tu avoid u\,- u0-iru::-icn a.-Px-oi-ri-ate inileo uhoiJid be fracisd 
cad the £Tocvi--jiX^i ohovl^. clcai ' ly bo pr-w vO.vibou, I n t r i c a t e 
I'uio- ".Zi^ cc-^.l.-^ ijj:(jCi^o.jj. j ^ :iDrc o--.'tuii In.-.n noi* nu l l i fy 
c.iC i i i td i i c i : ^ of "^ hj J...O- « i^inpla ant" prccii-u l e j i o l a t i o n . 
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Clear demcycration ox miles and fiinotions between the 
two arms i s aiwther neoeosity of the t i iae. In an ideal 
democratic se t -up , both the o f f i c i a l s and non-of f ic ia l s 
w i l l have to have a c l ea r understanding of each o t h e r ' s 
speci f ic roloc and funct ionc, the of f ie ia lo* r i g h t to adyise 
elected re-oreseutativee on -nolicy irattero and the e lec ted 
r ep resen ta t ives ' r i ^ t to take u l t imate policy d i c i s i o n s . 
Onco the policy diolss ionc are taken, then i t i s the r i gh t 
of e lec ted reioresentatives to see tha t the procratMes are 
lniT)lemented aocordinr to decisions token, when once the 
ru le s and procedures are l a i d down, i t la the r i ^ h t of o f f i -
c i a l s to have conplete au thor i ty to follo\7 them s t r i c t l y . 
After a l l 9 a denoci*atic set -up a t decision-takln(j Ssssdt l eve l 
are not incomDatible, 
Pron t h i s i t na tu ra l ly follov/o tha t the Chiof Execu-
t ive ?F. stihcrdinatc of the Tsnlitical c'li'sf r'loulc" not bo 
aokcd to act cliralt--.i" ov ' ly at the *oy ^ r-id e ^ r s ' of the 
Government '-rMch should bo provldsc! elccwhcre, ac o the r -
vise uhe Chi^r l]x.)Ciitivo •bofiat. to f ee l tha t he rexirosent a 
par0 .1e l , i f not a super ior , h iorarcby, to tho p o l i t i c a l 
Ghiof Ir.eciitive, I t obvlo^ioly -foUloxrc t ha t the Chief 
Executive should be completely and exclusively in cont ro l 
of the office s ta f f , both techinoal and non- technica l , 
a t tached to the offico of tho feca l Pancbayati Raj i n s t i -
t u t i o n . Koither the pol i t icci l chief fior the adninlc t ra t ivQ 
s ta f f should t r y to breolc throu/di the pa t t e rn of unif ied 
oona'j.-'ii} i?ad ro i -pnsibi l i ty onvlcaf.ed hero i a an e f for t to 
develop di rec t l inks with e-^c'i other over thJ head of tho 
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Chief ©socutive \^o, of course, should he responsible 
for the ac t s of cormission and omission of h i s s t a f f to 
the p o l i t i c a l chief and in an u l t imate sense to the focal 
Panchayati Raj insti tutionjb J I'he Chiof executive should 
•bolon{j to Contral or Sta te adminis t ra t ive s e r v i c e . Then 
alons he vxould be in a pos i t ion to carry weight and p ros -
t i g e as captain of the adminis t ra t ive team and to play h i s 
r o l e of a coordinator , {to devalue the off ice of §hlef 
Executive i s , i n f a c t , to aovaluc Panchati Haj i tuo l f . ^ 
His service condit ions ahoulu be scrupulously safe(juarded 
t o give him *elf-confidQnce, boldness of adnini£.tratiVQ 
d isc re t ion and independence of adminis t ra t ive ac t ion v/hich 
go to nako a r e a l l y Chi^f &xncutivc '..'he alone can v i t a l i s e 
Panohayati Raj i i i s t i t a t i ona as develcpnent nccbaaism. 
Alone V7ith he shoiild not bo allovred to uicuso them as 
l icense to ignore hin obli£p.tioru:. to the p o l i t i c J . 1 chiof 
as a l so to the foc^.l Ftnchat i H-aj i iu^tioution- i t s e l f , i t 
i s for' t h i s reason tha t tlie obocrvatioys of the jpol i t ica l 
chief should be Given due vjoi{j;!:it in tha conf ident ia l repor t 
of the fehief Sxeoutive. ITot merely th i i . , the focal Panoha-
y a t i Jl -3 ini:tltii.tio.Tn shoulr). hr.ve the pov/cr to oeclc h i s 
trp-nr.fer by a cubstn-ntial (tv;o t h i r d or th ree- four th) 
majority if th«y fjn4 h in not Lihov/iiij duo defcrcico t o 
t h e i r decisions or lackin,'^ in HQALO of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to 
1 iTarain/Iqoal and o the r s , panchajrati Raj Administrat ion-
old Controls and ITev.' Clxillencec. ( I . I .P . /^ . . . ITou Delh i -
Ocuober l9Vu), 1»P. 195-96. 
2 . I b i d , , P. 19c 
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hio political chief or to the institution that h© servos.^ 
It hao been sugcested that the real hindorance to 
coordination in development vjork is the laclc of real power 
of dcveloprient officials* Thero ic no unity of comE^nd, 
It iG, for instance, suggeoted that the village Accountant, 
the cani'' p-xtrol anc' the tubs well Operator, should come 
under tlis direct control of the B.]).0. The irrigation 
dopartRont DO Intimately linked v/ith apiculture should be 
under direct control of the District Planning Officer, 
Sugcestions stich as thoy only reveal that in our adminis-
trative system it is extremely diffic\jlt to ensure a modi 
cum of coordination without a fornal unity of command. It 
is not possibl" to use Informal methods of teamwork to 
bring about successful coordination. It should however 
be realised that in the interest of development work it 
solf such an integration of revenue with development func-
tionaries may not be considered desirable. Moreover, in 
a system such as that of the Panchayati Raj, the unity of 
command cannot bo achieved by mere formal structure, how-
over helpful such an unity nay bo for coordiiiation* It 
can only be btiilt on conscious attempts towafids common 
understanding of the programme through formal and infomai 
methods of conDiunication, The example given above clearly 
shoxro that the T»rinoiple of unity of command by Itself is 
not enou£ji to ensure coordination. There should be better 
undorstandi^ng betwe(3ii the development departments of Zila 
Parishad and their biiperior officers, between them and 
non-developi^nt departments and between Panchayati Raj 
1 Haraini Iqbal & Others, Panchayat Raj Administration- Old 
Oonli-oi nnl .'su ah:ai<mger (LLP.-I,-!^ J ])elhi,0ct,1970) 
P, 196. 
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institution© and Cooperatives, And all poosi'ble inethods 
of conmunication should be promoted betvjeen the develop-
ment funotionaries- those workine v;ithin the pattern of 
the Panchayat Hal and those helonging to departments oixt-
oido the pattern, uherever their rmt-ual coopoix-Aliin io 
considered desirable. There should be much more of raiitual 
consultation, A department must consult the related depart-
ment before taking action, The second method is that of 
periodic neetinss. ITotonly the V.L.VJa btit also the village 
Accountant, the irrif:ation Patrol, the tube-\fell Operator, 
the Stoclouan and the Vaccinator should attend the Gaon 
panohayat meetings. Similarly, at the block level, the 
Assistant Engineer of the Irrigation Department, the 
Tehsildar and the Veterinary Poctor should ifhen necessary 
attend the meetings at the block level. S\ich Joint meet-
ings vfill improve coordination in development activities, 
it will build up interest in development tasks and problems. 
In addition special meetings like the crop loan conference 
and the training seminars in the intensive afjricultural 
development departments, the cooperators and the farmers 
to come together for chalking out a coordinated progi^mme 
of action. Another important means of improving communi-
cation is personal contact including: touring. After all 
that io said and done, coordination depends auch on 
indivisual personality. This toother with periodic 
attendance at the meetings of the Saniti, Panohayat Sarmo-
lanc, on the spot in.upections, and face-to-face contacts 
with all Panohayat uenbers, village reotings and ni^^t 
halts by touring officer would provide the moot effective 
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meano of connnmlcatlon, 
ThQ different methods of coiflmuaication are, of course 
no substitute for promptness, lack of coordination arises 
many a time due to the failure on the part of some autho-
rities to vjalk in step v/ith others when it is nocesaary 
for the fulfilment of a programme. Promptness is critical 
in coordination hut the survey dicclosod tliat delay was 
pervasive even in departments dedicated to development. 
The initiative of the panchayati Raj system as a \hol© 
depends on the scope given to it for an unencumbered oppor-
tunity for local planning and development. Unnecessary 
interference on the part of, the State oudministrative heads 
of departments will only curb the initiative. Once finan-
cial targets are allocated to a department at tho district 
level, they*should be allovrod to be achieved by tho district 
officers. I'ho State department should lay out only the 
general plan and then aftor tho allocation is ma do they 
should ijive the District Officers authority to carry it 
out. At every atop thoy should not come in. i'hoy shoiald 
rather concentra;^ o on the supply of tho necessary inputs 
lHio seeds and fertilisers in adoguato quantitieu and at 
the 'jcirlii. time, 
jilhus panchayati JElaj institution, v/ill not be judged 
by the ideolos:/ they advance, the philosophy they profess, 
or the slogans they shout, irhey would rather be judged by 
the operationil effeciency of the adxainisti-ative appantua 
they brou^t into bein^. Ihe problem of development o^ dmi-
nistration under Panchiyati jaaj are, by and large, problems 
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of hiaaan ajid psychological adjiistments betvreen different 
levels of institutions, and between officials and non-
officialo. the challenge basically e1p.n3.tes from resiB~ 
tanc© to change and adjustment td new set-up, and its 
solution is to be found thi'ough the meditim orientation 
throuG^ the help of a programnie of acontiniiiine education. 
But it may not be out of placs to emphasize in the end in 
the yoTdM of Iqbal Warain, "That these efforts et adminis-. 
trative innovations and streamlinine of administrative 
procedures will contribute precious little unless the 
political leadership, the political parties and the admi-
nistrative elite are prepared to evolve and practice on 
their ovm a self-denying ordinance ir^  ref^ ird to temptations 
of powers, benefits and patronage and the passionate urge 
towards their monopoly, aggrandisement and perpetuation. 
2his in itself is a serious challege, no less crucial and, 
in fact, much more fundamental, ohan the administrative 
challenge, to Panohayati Raj " 
1 IIarain,Iqbal, '\'he Administrative OialleiOgc to Panohayati 
Eaj", in Bombawall;K,K, and Ghoudxiry^L.P.,(ed.) Aspects 
of liomocratic Govor/mient and Politics in India,(Atama 
ilam 5:'uons, ITew XLelhi-1968), PP. 424-25. 
CHAPOJER V 
PAKCHAIATI RAJ POLIi'ICS 
It is generally stressed that politics should not 
be permitted to enter Panchayati Raj institutions. The 
emphasis of all concerned should be on developing local 
potentialities and solving local problems. More |»rticularly, 
it is argued that political parties should have nothing 
to do withthese institutions because requirements in the 
local area like a school, a hospital, a cooperative, a 
veterinary hospital, an approach road, street lights and 
sanitation etc, are all common requirements of any village 
and the mobiliKation of the people need not to be retarded 
by party politics. But, unfortunately, this view is an 
idealistic over-simplification of the process of sociali-
zation. It has to be conceded that whenever decision-
mateing is involved, there politics would operate, VJhere 
a major social transformation is contemplated, politics 
v/ould operate in a big way draiatiSlng the whole process, 
Ta taice just one example,*how nsny wells, schools and 
dispensaries are to bo opened and where are they to be 
located"? Questions like this become hotly debated issues. 
It lo common sense to assume that in this debate the vic-
tory will depend on group alignments. "Politics and power 
struggles are thus inevitable in the functioning of 
1 
Panchayati raj institutions", 
1 Bharabhri'CP,, "Political Parties and Panchayati Raj: 
borne I'heorotioal Con-idcr:xtionr" in i^ .thttr 'l.V, and 
Harain Iqbal,(ed,) Panchayati Raj Planning and i'emocracy 
(A^ia Publichin^" Kouao, 3oubay~19S9) T. 503. 
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P o l i t i c a l deoieion-HEaakinii i s a major manifestat ion 
of p o l i t i c a l power and au thor i ty . Hence i t bfecoiasB very-
d i f f i c u l t to divorce the operat ion of p o l i t i c s fa?oia any 
socia l s i t u a t i o n , where choices have to be made from among 
various a l t e rna t ives claiming the a t t e n t i o n of the people, 
3?hus with complexities of democracy of a psartioipatory 
model committed to rap id socio-economic ?tchan^, a l l the 
e v i l s of p o l i t i c s are bound to manifest themselves as con-
comitant fac to rs in the functionine of Panchayati Raj i n s t i -
t u t i o n s , "To t r y to separate p o l i t i c s from the process of 
socio-economic development i s to attempt a t t ry ing to sepa-
r a t e milk from vrater". In such oituat5.on vfhat i s more 
per t inent i s to give the p o l i t i c a l process" a cense of d i -
flection and clothe the i n s t i t u t i o n s v/ith a sense of respon-
s i b i l i t y and accountabi l i ty to the people and leavening the 
2 procGso with adminiotrativo and t echn ica l expertise*'• 
So long as Panohayats have l i t t l e power, there was 
l i t t l e reason for p o l i t i c a l pnr t ieo to have much i n t e r e s t 
i n them, but onco t h e i r powers ET© increased p a r t i e s i n e v i -
tab ly drnwn to thorn. "Po^/or, p o l i t i c s m d p a r t i e s ©) togeth€ 
^am 'fhe p o l i t i o i s n s crxinot r .bstrain from p a r t i c i p a t -
ing in Panchayati Raj p o l i t i c c 'v/ithout committing p o l i t i c a l 
suic ide; 2hoso who ni-guo tha t ' ' local bodies shotild be given 
1 Roddy CHnm and Soshaciri K, "Panchayati Raj in Andhra 
Pradesh" in Haldipur;R.N» nnd Paramahansa;R,K#,(ed.) 
Xiocnl Government I n s t i t u t i o n s in India ( l a t l o n a l I n s t i -
t u t e of Coiamunity Development, H6fderabad-1970), P,227. 
2 Ibid P 227« 
3 . Bhambhri ,C,P. ,"Poli"ic 'a P a r t i e s and Panchayati Hajt 
Soma Iheori t ic- i l Consic'erations", i n Lathur il.V. and 
ilarain I^bal.Ced,) P-^ichayati Raj , Planning and Democra-
cy, (Asia Publiching House, 3omb^- l969) , P.515# 
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roaoon for political parties to have imioh interest in 
them, but once their powers parties are inevitahly drawn 
to them are increased* The politicians cannot ahstrain 
from participating in Panchayati Eaj politics 'without 
comraittinc political suicide, Those who argao that "local 
hodiefc shou3.d toe given mors pox-zer, but that at the same 
time there should be no politics amidst them involving 
either political parties, castes or factions- are taking 
aa contradictory position. Wherever there is pov/er, there 
must be politics- a lav; as funcamontal in Political Science 
as supply and aemand is in Sconoiiics". 
Here, when it is argued that politics will operate, 
it has not been suggested that Idealogical or policy issue 
will figure. Here the use of the v/ork 'politics* is in the 
restricted sense of ri^ -clry for positions Qr for the achie-
ment of irrutually oxclut-dve objectivns, "Local politics is 
difforo/xt fpon the state and national politics but its 
prssoncG at the pc^ nchayati R%^ l3V3ls cannot be denied or 
dclivcratsly ijpiored. The pj^chayiti raj institutions have 
not been able to remain isola'^ eJ from the political currents 
around them, Actially ia aany cases panchayati raj 
leaders have gone out of their viay to divert t)^ eoo in 
thoir 0'.m advantcgrj. In the context of the panchayati raj 
sct~up tho tern "political" caniiot as yot be used to denote 
1 V/einer, TJyron, "Political Parties and Panchayati Raj", 
ThG Indian Journal of Public Administration, Vol.VIII, 
ITo.4, (Oct,-]';ec.-l9G2), P.624. 
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divlcions alone Idoolocical or party lineo. It Is politics 
of individual connections and preferencos, though political 
labloE and idoologios cannot be relegated completely into 
the background in a discussion of local politics today," 
Ono of the major, perhaps unanticipated, problems that have 
been facing the states which introduced Panchayati Raj in 
India is tho Intmislon of party politico in the activities 
of Panchayati Raj institutions' Opinions vary as to the 
desirability of such interference by the political parties. 
There are two opposite schools of opinion on this issue; 
one school o:" opinion cugi;;eetc that the entry of political 
parties in them should be banned. Broadly speaking, the 
opposition to participation by political parties in Pancha-
yati Raj comos from tiiroe sourcoo- the traditionalists, the 
Sarvodayaixties and the Congress, The arguments of these 
three groups overlap considerably and, therefore, a hard 
and faot line bcjcoinea difficult to draw, The other School 
of thou.ht innlti^ es the supporters or mrliamentary demo-
cracy !/ho favour that the intcrvexition of political partier 
is njc^b.ary for the :.uccess of Panchayat Rij, 
2 
_he traditionalists draw an idealised pictixre of 
1, i.-^thvoctV-^^f^f Fam.in,Iqbal, Tinha^V.n, f: Associates, 
Pauchr.ti Kaj in Rajasthan, (ImTsex India, Hew Dolhi-1966) 
P. P''}3, 
2 Anoa6 these are included not only writers on ancient 
Indi-n policy as iiOokcrji,lUii»» Local Government in 
Ancient India,(IlotilPl ^anarsidas, PeLhi-1958), but 
also poroonu ir:o x)p.y, E,i: ^'ormor Union Ilinistor of 
Co'CAunit^ ^ .)JV.J1O ^- A+. Boo "hin Connunlty Pevelopment In 
India-TIjw^  (iy.GLt,tXitab Ixitial, Allahabad-1960) and. 
Panch-^ .yati F.aj,(asi;-- Publichin/^ House,Bombay-.1961;. 
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the ancient v i l l a g e s . Her© vjas a community par Q3:c©llence, 
I t v/as the fanily"V.'rit Lnrse". The v i l l age govei'ninc body, 
Panchayat, used to he elocted in an open meeting of the 
v i l l age by consensus. There XJCB no electioneorin^i and best 
men were unanijiounly eleoT-ed, 'ilhny \rero freo from pe r soml 
p o l i t i c s anrl obeyed the dlotateu of the people and uadc 
the higjiost s ac r i f i c e s for the coj-inxHiity, ^^ger to revive 
t h i s romantxcised coiT-^imity of yore , the t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s 
argue tha t i f p a r t i e s are allov/ed to enter the v i l l age £-ceno, 
consensus vfouD c! bo rendered 5jj:poosiblQf since p a r t i e s create 
an a r t i f i c i a l rjjTt in the ccssiU-iity v/hich presents e'von 
the genuine worlcers desirous of promoting coiiinunity v/elfare 
£rom v/oricing in cooperation, 
1 
The i.:o3t uldely publicized ic the Sarvodayaitieo 
concept of pa r ty les s Panchayati R a j . ' They would l i k e to 
replace " r a j n i t i " ( p o l i t i c s of the s t a t e ) by "Lok n i t i " 
( P o l i t i c s of the people) . In t h e i r view, p a r t i e s being 
the cen t ra l ized o r ^ n i z a t i o n s cont ro l led and guided by top 
leaders present the grovrth of democrat ic i n s t i t u t i o n s from 
below. Instead of c rea t ing and fos te r ing the s p i r i t of se l f -
r e l i a n c e , they tend to destroy i t . The par ty system, in 
1 J a r a i n ; J . P , , I'rora socialism to Sarvodya,(Social is t 
Book cen t re , i actr-as-'i^^) i o r cietaila sec hlL, A. 
Plea for Reconstruction of Indian P o l i t y , (AJchil 
.'3harat Sarva tJcva Cangh "Pr^'kashans ^n3ras - l959)» 
Por s l i g h t l y tiodificd -^raroion of the t h e s i s procen-
tod cff the abipve, r-oo jo»j. r.\'\r":j -"or* -.'he People, 
(A?diil Bitarat Sarva Seva Sanf]^. Pra^iachan, Banarae-1961), 
and hie,"!.ecr;ntral5r^d tanner^cy~'pr>ory axid P rac t i ce" , 
yhe Indian Journal of Public Adninis t ra t ion" ,Vol .7 ,1961, 
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©ffoot tends to rocluco the people to a pocltion of sheep 
v;hose only function would be to choose periodically the 
shepherds who would look after their \ir@lfare. Backed by 
finance, organisation and the moans of propaganda, the 
parties succeocfully inpoce their will on the people and, 
thereby, destroy the assenoe of democracy. Hence, if 
•people's socialism hi?.s to be established and "Jan Shakti" 
(people's strength) developed, parties must place themselTrai 
under "a self-denying ordinance" and keep avjay from the 
affairs of the local authoritioo. Besides destroying the 
spirit of self-reliance, parties, it is argued, encourage 
members to let go to the wind all sei^e of scruples. The 
sole object of thoir activity is poi^r and to capture power 
there is nothing that can stop them. VJriting in Siiaraj for 
the people, J.P.Ifarayan says: 
•'The cry has already gone forth ftom certain parts of 
the country that the villagers should better be left as 
they were, rather than be made cock-pits in the name of 
panohayati Raj, The reason for that is that electoral 
contests have already produced such tensions that there is 
a virtual etalomaliJ in the affirs of the Panchayats, If 
this state of affairs continues, there is a danger that 
in a few years every one vxould become so i)ick of the very 
vrordo 'Panchayats* dnd 'Panchayati Eaj' that government 
from above throucJi bureaucratic civil servants would come 
to bo \roloomed with open arms and People's de? ocracy vrould 
1 
have been declared to ba a total failur • and chimera" 
1 lTarayan,J.P.,t)waraj for the People,(Akhil j3harat 
Gerva Sova Sangji Prakaahan, Banaras-1961), P. 12, 
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inhere are a fov; aspects of his view point which deserve 
careful attention, Firstly, it is based upon the assump-
tion that the parliamentary democracy is unfit for India. 
Secondly, there ia a distinct revivalist strain in the plea 
he makes for the reconstruction of the Indian Polity;, Thirdly 
the no del of "Cormunitarian Democracy" proposed as an alter-
native in the existing parliamentary model is not merely 
a structural model of local governmentj rather, it is a 
structure model for the Indian Polity as a whole, which moves 
from its "base upwards until a new Polity a23XBx:^ a3:B: in the 
form of an inverted pyramid merges, Porthly, the Pancjrayat 
is the exclusive popular base of this pyramid in the sens© 
that it vrould be the only directly elected institution, and 
vrould seive as its foundation. Fifthly this Panchayat is 
to be responsible to the Gram Sabha, the sovereign assembly 
of village people. And finally, "Comnunitarian Democracy" 
envisaged here is to be partyless democracy with emphasis 
on the principle of unanimity. 
'I'he ar^ u^ment of the Congress leaders runs lilce this, 
i?arty participation in local government introduces extra-
ncom consideri'-tions as national policy, foreign policy, 
etc., which have nothing,' to do with local issues. Villages 
being cnall mice it necessary tlmt all the residents should 
participate in the maiiageuont of its affairs. If the case 
ic otherwise and the people are divided into groups, one 
opposing the other, it tolls adversely on the pace of 
dovelopnont of the village. It is also argued that the 
issues \/hich the rural folk will bo called upon to decide 
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do not c^re much room for controversy, there being no twoopinlon 
opinions on the need of sanitation, water supply etc. If 
these iSB-usa are made subject to politics, the opposition 
parties, hecaiise of their nature, will oppose and resist 
while in opposition, critics also say that the centralized 
nature of party organization goes af^inst the idea of village 
representation, Llemhers of parties elected from local 
constituencies as representatives of the people reicain 
representatives only in a very limited sense of the term. 
Party discipline is so rigid and so binding that, more 
often tnan not, so called representation have to sacrifice 
the visheo of the people at the alter of party discipline, 
lastly, the evils created by their participation are also 
cited as argratent against the entry of political parties in 
this sphere. 
A study of the basic policy resolutions of various 
nation-'l Political parties shows a STirpriDing degree of 
agreement about the fundariontal problon and approaches. 
The Congress party was much concerned with the issue of 
non-intorforenco of political parties in Panch-^yati Raj 
and the principle of unanimity in elections and in executive 
decisions, inny senior Congress leaders have expressed 
xhe hope for keeping 3?arty politics out of Panchayati Raj, 
'ihe policy of non-interference in Panchayati Raj elections 
was clearly Dt«;^ oa oy Congress in its fliuxvanagar Resolution, 
The relevant portion reads as; "The Congress has noted with 
appreciation that in icrany places the panchayat elections 
have uot boon i*un on party linos anu Gon{;roscnon who 
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offered themselves as Candidateo did so on the stren^h 
of their own individ-ual merits and the broad policies they 
rejxresent. Political parties are inevitable in democracy, 
but it is not necessary to extend their activities to these 
units 01' village self-Government" Akin to is the approach 
of the Jan Sanghe It's Honifesto says,"Casteism and factiona-
lism today are the greatest course of panchs^ts. To chock 
the growth, Jan Sangh will try to encourage the system of 
unanimous elections of panchayats" , The !E>raja Socialist 
Party in its Resolution at the session of H*1\Q Fourth National 
Conference, held at Poona (1958) toed the Gandhian line. The 
Swatantra Party has not clearly expreoseu itself on the issue 
but it has declared itsolf in favour of widest decentralisa-
tion of power as designed by Gandhi. Even the leading spokes-
men of the Communist Party of India,•^  conceded that since 
the differences between political parties do not concern the 
field of activity of the pancliayats thoy could fight Statoand ^1 
ITatioiEil politics and yet come together at lo\ror levels. All 
tho nBjor ITational political parties, except tho Commmist 
party, are in favour of non-partisan elect lone at Panohayat 
level as lar as possible, so as not to aocent\jato conflicts 
and divisions in the rural coinmunities. Although this is an 
innocuous reservation on tho face of it, in practice it does 
not commit the CoiimiUaii&t Party to keep aloof from Pancliayat 
1 Indian National Congress,Bhavanagar Resolution (1961), 
para, on i-'aachayati tluj, 
2 Jan Sangh i^ i^ nifesto. Second General Se let ions. Local 
self-Govex:mout, 
.> 'jihe Cojmiunist i^rty of India here refers to the imdividod 
party, .oater it3 brdlc-cway fuoolcii conio to bo known as 
the Comiiunist Party of India (/arxiat). 
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1 
politics. The All India Coneroos CoMaittee mooting in 
Delhi, in Juno I96I, pasoed a Resolution statinc that the 
party would not participate in Panchayat elections and 
asking other paxiiics to pursue a eiiiiilar policy, I'hat such 
policy pronounooEDnts of the partieo, fron tine to time, 
especially of the Congreos laarty covCLd he implemented by 
the lov/er units, has been ali^ ayo doubtful. The reasons are: 
(a) local units of political jartiea in the big country such 
as ours are far from the central offices; (B) these units 
are in almost all the activities more connected with provin-
cial units rather than with the contra! offices; (C) tnoy 
operate in their own social and political climate and local 
leaders are activated by local conoiderationsj (D) in demo-
cratic and competitive jarty eystem, it is difficult for 
a national party or£^nisation% use effective means of con-
trollinii i'tb lowoi* xinito to impremont cuch resolution which 
aspire idodc and piouL> v;ishc&. It may be pocsiblo in a 
highly ccntr-lisod poxty organisation v/horc by virtue of its 
nature the behaviour of local party units could be con'wroiled; 
(iii) another import-s-nt factor to bo taken into account is -v 
that Local govorrmoat, administration is the subjects of 
S-jato riovarniuonto, l^ his, however, does not me-in that in 
'Jtcteu bonier laadcrs of the Congress Party fio not r3peat 
the saaa ideas abouM non-partisan elections, non-interferonce 
of political parties and principal of unanimity. Keeping 
in view the cjove anj-lysiu, one tends to doubt \fhothor roco-
lutioiic pn.DQd by the Conc^a^h pa-rty, rcproii^ ent the criTicial 
1 iTi^ia^b.C, L'li: ilra-l-i.^ u^i-"^ n A^ jprocch to ±>aacn-'J;"'ati Poli-
tioE>'' Biaasfeg^ :^ ! asi|, '^aas^^^ aasd ^ssms^^e^ •, in i athur; 
U«7,, and . araiii;Iq.oal,(ed,) x'*aachayati Eaj Planning and 
liemocracy(Asia Publishin, House,Boribay-1969),?• 505. 
Btand In tho strico eonso of tho term, They appear to "be 
more like 8directives» constituting an * ideal image* to be 
striven at, a?o chock polltica anu to discourage political 
parties entry into Panchayati Ra;j, probably the institu-
tional remedy hac been founu in not permitting them *party 
symbols* in Panchayati Raj electiono. 
The Protagonists of x'^ i'liamentary democracy reject 
the view of the Sarvodaya school on tho ground that it is 
visionary and v;ill lead to sono form of authoritarianism. 
They hold that parliamentary democracy based on organised 
political parties is the only and certain means of elfec-
tive democratic goveiTimcnt, L?hoso who favours party 
politics give the Sollov/ing argunento to support their 
opinion. 
They advocate that conflict betv/een parties is always 
desirably in a domocracy since open competition encourages 
a secular out look. T5esidos, a genuine system of demoi?ra-
cy cannot function properly without the party system of 
democracy. 2hey contend that there are different approaches 
to tho economics social and other problems which actually 
lead to the fomation of piirtien. To them party is the on-
ly remedy to aradicvie ccotcion, grouplDm and all sorts of 
vill-igo rivalries. If politicj.1 parties in their own name 
contest tho oloctions ^ the;'- leol, the elections vjould be 
more or le.sL- on a clo ^ nor bauiu th-n nov; v/hen parties do 
not appear on tho cocao but u-c their influence from behind 
tiro jC^ 'Cion ?Ji ••'.vAr.ij i,^C r;.T or tho cl-iur cat-to, They 
T Guha^i.C; LoV. t;abha J3eb'itoo, Clhird Series), '1962 Vol, 
II, Col, '^ 994. 
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ar(;uo that the iiicreaciuii participation Ox the rural 
people in tho welfare activitiesj of the villagou, v/hioh has 
feeon emphaoificcL in the panchayati Ha^ system, cau only be 
realise:* throuch tho participation of political partiea ao 
organiK3a croups, thoy Qnt^^cP thcmsclvoa in tho niohilifra-
tion of local-roi-'ourceo, ^urohor, parties ensure the 
grovrth of bettor leadership at the lower level and create 
an organic link Isotweon tneso institutions and the Parlia-
laent vrhich is in oonsonance vith the popular slogan from 
Gram Sahha to Lok Sabha, 
The ed\\cative role of political parties in imparting 
the necessary knov/ledgo and training for successful organiz-
ing and functioning of cnllglitoned rcpresentetive gotremment 
2 
cannot Tae ovierlooked. The primary o"b3®<^ 't of p a r t i e s 
indeed i s capturing exercicing the s t a t e power, but they 
a lso help in giving expression to p o l i t i c a l wishes and 
asp i ra t ions of a l a rge segnent of the populat ion. This 
folc of the p o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s i c r a r e l y v;i l l emphasized 
simply because i t i s a by-product of t h e i r working process 
1 ^ho ozuoneAt of pai'tyloao democracy 'layayan J . P . , h insel f 
fee ls tha t "Instead of attempting to drag Panchayat Raj 
into t^ioir s t ru^glo io r po^mr, they should conbine and 
'booperate so as to EBke i t a success . They should jo in 
in a proconn of Topular od-icationj they sh'^uld help i:i 
studying problems of the Panchayats, SamitiS and P a r i -
shadF;} thoy £.hould help in tho crea t ion of tho s p i r i t of 
community and coEimon endeavour; tbey should t r y to create 
th3 nccciva'iry coiapcteiice ajiong the people for self~ 
govorroaont. In shor t , Instead of vranting themselves to 
goveiii in tiie np.:zQ of the people, they should help tho 
•Deot)le to /;ovom thoncelves, Tfo r-irty oould aopiro to 
play a noDl-j?; r u l e " , 'Vii3 Holo oi-: i -o l i t i ca l :?ar?tico 5.n 
Ppnciiaynti ^ a j " , 'i\o Indian .Tourr?.il of "Puhlio \dmti i i ' : tn-
t ic . i , Yolo VI.-;i, n'u. '•- (Uuo.ib(62), j . \ 60B. 
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and, thorofore, its of foot also becomes gradually visiblor 
Their entry into Panchayat Raj institutions vjould help the 
poople to understand their now obligations and also nake c 
conscioTis of tho vrorth of their new found-freedoia and autho-
rity. It will, in due course, ensure a more enlightened 
and better informed public opinion so essential for tho 
success of planned development in a decentralised democracy. 
They can ply a Bignif icant role in organis^ ing and mobilising 
the local resources for constructive outlets, and the deve-
lopment of vigorous leadership. 
Since the object of Panchayat Raj is people's parti-
cipation in development programmes, tliis can become a reality 
if the politicalp parties are organized in groups and dedi-
cated to this object. The involvement of the people, based 
on true understanding of the problems, is a valuable ascot 
for the siKJCOos of Panchayati Raj, and it is believed that 
by means of cecurinc full cooperation of all political 
parties, thiu can easily be achieved. Besides, the enlif^-
tenod outloo^J and programiaes of political parties would 
brin^ ^ about vieorouoj progressive, and development-oriented 
leadership which is so escential for the Panchayati Raj 
inctitutionu. In cocurinij such loaders for the hi^er two 
tierb, thoir rolo bocomet. vory important. These institutions 
should act an basic schools of dom orv;cy and by imparting 
the looijon of rapj-'oso lUitivo co"Vorniiiont and parliamentary 
procodures to tho leaders of tomorrow, ?teep on continuously 
supplying loaders for the hi^ lier lovelt. of goverjuent, i^ he 
Panchav-ati Raj in;jtitution'-: nhoulrt bo developed as centres 
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for leadership. The participation of political parties in 
those institutions ensures not only the groirth of leadership 
at their lov/er levels hut also establishes organic link 
betvjeen Panchayati Raj institutions and the upper levels. 
The assertion that once the membero of those bodies cease 
to be party E^mbore, their thinlcing vjould be on non-party 
lines is mis-leading, Tho political diversity is a natural 
phenomonon and the fact of party affiliation is closely 
lihked up one*s vloxis and attitudes towards social and 
political problems in c©neral, like-minded, persons are 
bound to flock toother around their comnon or^-anisations 
for common purposes and programiaes, 
lihen the Panchayati Ra;j Institutions are vested vjith 
devclopmontal functions and respondibilitiesj certain 
powers- financial, administrative and of patronage-flow 
from them, Thcao powors can be v/ielded only when politi-
cal power is obtained and to obtain political pox^ er in a 
democratic set-up, skill in electioneoring has to be deve-
loped, Sorvicc is no Cxore relevant in such a context but 
power, and povjcr in itself, it; not bad. It has to be 
exercised in xhe proper manner. It is difficult to recon-
cile that at the Panchayati Haj level, people should 
forgot to play politics vhilo at the higher levels they 
1 
could go on playing the political game, Bxercise of power 
1 Redcty/G.Kam and Scshadri K, The Voter and Panchayati 
Raj; A study of the f-Ilectoral behaviour during Par^ jrfeayat 
Elections in V/arangal District, Andlara Pradesh, (IT.I,C,D., 
Iiyclrabad-1972), P,9. 
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has to 1)0 leavened \rith accountability, whether at the 
centre or at the local level. It is impractical to try-
to elinJmte it totally, Potrer has the tendency to grow 
"by v;hat it feeds on ondp hence, those who attain political 
power of jctrorccp, "^ hc pouor ovor adminictration and 
finances, Therefore, we v;itnes8 a phonominon in the rural 
arean of porconis uaii^ uncrupulous methods tr g^in the 
initial po\'ier. By this very logic their opponento also 
begin to use otill laore miscrupuloTia aiDthods to ovor throw 
their rivals, The villages has become, thus, a houso of 
factions, \n3Cted interests, class antagonism, omorgenco 
of power seekers either to change their social status or 
to challenge the authority of dominating castes, landlords 
and money-lenders, cehero is no denying to the fact that 
elections to these bodies have brought new political fac-
tions in the village life and political a-ligncionts v;ith 
the leaders of state level are beoomlng common. But should 
this not be taken as natural in the wake of democratic 
decontr~ilis-tion? VJltenevor pov;er has laoen decentralised, 
bolih in developed and developing countrioo, it has engen-
dered politico. Vhose v;ho threat this as an unnatural 
devoloprmnt ore perhaps 5.gnoring the character of poi/or 
itself and ito psychology and mechanism, Ttherefore, 
the point iu not to l:eop isolltlcs avny but to canalise 
1, i'U-rciin;Iqbal, folixict.- of Pa.-ichcs-yati Raj, Olhe Rajao-
tban Hixperionco, ^miseBgs^^^SiMm:^se^ Simmer School 
oi' PollticD-.Acbii.?.i'''.rat5.ve Probionc on Panchayati Raj, 
Ocaania University, Hyderabad, 
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tho p o l i t i c a l forcoo in a pair t icular nnnnor moat conductiTO 
to carcying out tho task of b r ine ing about a do8ired 
2 Goolal chanco. **Politios i s , aa i t would appears , i n c v i -
t ab l e and thero i s nothing \/rons about liealtliy p o l i t i c s 
having a f u l l play in Panolmyati Raj i n s t i t u t i o n s , This 
can evon do conoidorablo fjood to these un i t s by he lp ins 
in cut t insacroes cacte and r e l i g ious l o y a l t i e s and bringing 
about nat ional and developmental outlook" 
The p o l i t i c a l prenouro cannot be v/iohed avjay simply 
by ca l l ing the party syotem Tic ious . The i n s t i t u t i o n s of 
Panchayati Raj as envisa^ged now ^/ould be sharing with the 
State l e g i s l a t u r e , the Parliament and r l in io t r i e s correspon-
ding to them, the po\ier they now ezceroising» The use of 
the povrer t r a i ^ f e r r e d t o the or^jas of Panchayati Raj i s , 
therefore , as much a p o l i t i c a l qiAestion as the exer c i se 
of power a t the Centre and in the State c a p i t a l s . &i}^ 
observer of loca l p o l i t i c a l sceno i n India w i l l f ind t h a t 
d i n t r i c t and block l eve l party organizations of the congress 
3 
and other imrtiee have been pa r t i c i pa t i ng in v i l l age elections*^, 
1 liaLiiadriii:,, P o l i t i c s of Panchayati Ra.j Planning: C^  
2 ;.n,tiiur)H,0., pj^nch^jrvvti Kaj and P o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s " . 
^ho Indl-^ji Jou--ml of Public Administration Vol.YIII , 
iJo. 1 (Oct. j ;oc . . l962) , P.615. 
Ho furbhor oc^ yt; ''.".lie plaiA fact iu tha t 'wo can not have 
e lec t ion v/ithout t)ol ibical p a r t i e s co:;inG in to the 
picture'% P.616 
5 Vhat tho Panchaya"i*i itu.j inctitutioniB wi l l cons t i t u t e a 
now out le t for the increasinr; coiapctitivenoss in the 
:':nrral ai'eab h is besiii irell analyse; by li.ll .IIorris Jones, 
"jGiiocratic doc'jncrj,li 'iition.- :-orri)a P o l i t i c a l consoq.uon-
ces" OP.Uit, PP 1"iO>-6} a lso see ^lis Goveraiaent and 
P o l i t i c c in Ind ia , Jutc'iixison an»-i. Coap-^ay, London, 1964 
PP, 138-90, And a l so Pata H,Brasses discussion of con-
.'p:*e3S party fact ional ism in Uttar Pradesh, f ac t iona l 
Confd. . , . 
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It E^y "bo recalled liero lihat firon the third geaeral elec-
tions, the political head of the Samitis or Zila Parishads 
\;ho had done good work in the area were keen to be nominated 
Sy C0IJK3 political party or tho other as candidate to the 
Icgialaturc assenbly. Parties e^so realised that their 
candidate had no chance of winning Ja^ lections against a 
popular political head of Panchayati Raj institutions. 
Political Parties are naturally interested in getting 
their candidates elected to the office of political head 
of these Institutions, so that for the assembly and parlia-
mentary elections they can mobilise public opion in the 
area in their f avo\ir on the basis of their achievements at 
the local level, Thus political parties have great many 
stakes in Panchayati Raj politics and as such it is diffi-
cult for them to leave these institutions alone, A politi-
cal partys to be true to itself, cannot give up this great 
area of exercise of power provided by Panchayati Raj to the 
slogans of partyless democracy. The organiseitlonal otruc-
turo of a party will grow along Panohayat area, block and 
aictrict also along with State and Centre, Parties will 
have to set up their various units of ar^nization around 
the various levels of Panchayati Raj institutions as the 
various basio from which it can operate, Thuu these insti-
tutions provide natural ba^is for political parties for 
creating or(^ nisa,tionrtl structure. The stronger is the orga-
nisation at tho base level, tho better are tho prospects 
of political party to win elections at various lovels. 
politics in an Indian Sta-te, University of California 
Press, Berkeley, 1965, P.227. 
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T.io ot-udy ohows t te . t even betv/een two candid&tco 
boloncing to the Con^pcccc Paxty, the candidate who boloags 
to tho {p7oup of the minis ter in powor gets an odgo over on© 
not so favovirod. The voters thomselvos are to ld and 
convinced tha t there would "be no use choosing the candidate 
who dooc not have accooo to the minis ter ooncerned since 
ho can not got any "bonefits t o tho v i l l a g e . The poci t ion 
of candidates bolonging to other p a r t i e s can he ea s i l y ima-
gined. Off ic ia l cooperation to a candidate who does not 
enjoy the patronage of the minis ter v;ill aaso "be half hearted. 
Thias the general viov/ the p ipel ine connections have "been 
es tabl ished between s t a t e - l e v e l p a r t i e s and loca l p a r t i e s 
i s t rue » This i s not to argue t h a t t h i s linlcage always 
has a dysfuiictioiB-l r o l e . 
Apart from anything e l s e , no system can be s tudied 
fu l ly without i t s l i h k a ^ with other systems, A natioiB.1 
p o l i t i c a l ayuten has i t s linkage with reg ional and i n t e r -
n i t iom.1 systen and within the na t iona l system i t se l f^ 
ti iere has to btj a proper linl:age between the p o l i t i c a l and 
economic oyateiaa. I t i s a l so in the proj^sr l ink ing of 
these i n s t i t u t i o n s th^it the eff icacy of pol icy formula-
t i on and inploMontation and proper coord l t^ t ion exQ secured, 
Tho arcricuatuTd-l po l i c i e s of tho Gtate Government, for 
ins tance . Lave to be implemanted by the l oca l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
in th3 f i e l d and without proper l inkage between the two, 
The p.rojr:.»me would stiffer, Tho functioning; of p o l i t i c a l 
pa r ty , tho ovontation of an ideology, coEmitmont to a pol icy, 
e t c , a re re levant to these linlcago. 
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Purthsr , i t i s suggostod t h a t pa r t i e s sliould not 
pa r t i c ipa t e or in t e r fe re a t txiw Village leve l while Samiti 
and Pariohad may be influenced by party p o l i t i c s . OJhis 
pos i t ion again io d i f f i c u l t to be accepted. Tho three uni te 
form an ©r^nio uhole and thus e i t h e r j a r t i e s are involved 
in a l l tho tjj:oo or non-' of them. The Gaon Panohayat 
Pradhan i s auttuaatically a laoaber of the Samiti which con-
s i s t s of a l l Pradhanc of the Samiti of the sirea. I f t^iey 
a r c not e lected on the party bas i s in tlie v i l l a g e Panohayat 
e lec t ions how arc thoy going t o function? If v i l l a g e Pan-
ohayat e lec t ions a rc free from party p o l i t i c s , the only a l -
t e rna t ive l e f t to the pa r t i e s i s to s t a r t winning the l o y a l -
t i e s of the various iradhano a f t e r thoy have been e lec ted . 
I f the pa r t i e s have to win over Pradhans, the b e t t e r ooui^e 
of the pa r t i e s i s to cake t h e i r own candidates contest for 
the office of Pradhan of v i l l a g e Panchayats, Por circum-
venting oa e lec t ion and encouraging unanini ty , some s t a t e s 
have hid offered monetary incen t ives . In R-jasthaji, i t was 
declared tha t a spec ia l ^jPant of 25 paise per head of popu-
l a t i o n to Panchayats wnvld be {'iven i f t h e i r Carpanch and 
a t l e a s t 80 percent of the Panohas \;oro elected unopposed. 
Off ic ia l records shout, t ha t 27,2fj. ^ Panchayats qua l i f ied 
for tha t ryrint a f t e r dec lara t ion . In tho Ps.njab, when mono-
tory incentive was given in i960 e l ec t i ons , 3 0 . 5 / J of the 
Panoliayats qua l i f i ed , S i n i l a r experiment ^^e ra.de by the 
then Tltnictjsr for Panohayati Raj in Andliro. Pradesh Sta te 
In 10^4, by ennovncin': t t e t a rerirrri of R?^5,'^00 would be 
offor-'d tc an:/ Pcnoh .^yr-.-t In the P.tate (R3.25C0 to any 
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Panoha.mt with l e s s than 3»000 popiaatlon t h a t \mvld. e l ec t 
a l l i t s members uia&nimously. Out of a t o t a l of 15»223 
Gram Panchayats a l l over the S ta te 7,144 Panchayats declared 
t h a t t h e i r raemhers were e lec ted lumnimously. 
Uncontested e lec t ions and -unanimoiis choice do occur 
even in developed demooi^cies, a t local goveriament l e v e l s . 
In r u r a l communities, spec ia l ly small ones, persona l i ty 
f ac to r counts much. But de l ibera te e f for t s by giving moiia-
t a ry incentives nEty lead to some ^ort of a r t i f i c i a l or 
imposed unanimity, Under the garh of unanimity, t r a d i t i o n a l 
au thor i ty of v i l l age e l d e r s , higher ca s t e s , economically 
dominating c a s t e , r e l i g i o u s and communally motivated 
groups, may continue to sus ta in , and hamper the processes 
or change and modernization. I t i s common knowledge tha t 
in any v i l l a g e , the negot ia t ions for unanimity w i l l be 
car r ied on only by a few in f luen t i a l men ignoring the bulk 
of the v i l l age populat ion, i)oes a person who has been r e -
turned as a r e s u l t , of unanimity r e a l l y become a represen-
t a t i v e of the people? C^n he be deemed to have been 
'elected* \anless the voters pos i t i ve ly , toy the exercise 
of t h e i r individual voteo, express t h e i r co l l ec t i ve w i l l 
to make t h e i r represeutat iwe? Such questions need no 
answer. 
1 Pr inciple o:' unaniiiity gives to a number of t h e o r e t i c a l 
q.ucntion^ CMd :pra,c'.ica3 i.<:.-i;ulcjLi.. Ho3 fox- .Cia'thor i l l u -
minfi.ting discussion, Seshadri K,, "The Pr inc ip le of 
Unanii?u.v„- in Vvrmlo-y^t '.If o^ioric l:i tlio rta-t*? of Andiira 
Pradesh", Journal of Local Adniaiutrat ion Ovor - seas , I I I , 
4 s, ( r c t , 19 5/r) . Lc .'-do:-.« 
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The Evaluation Report on Panchayat E lec t ions , After 
D&king case s tudies in majiy e l ec t ions in Panchayats in 
Mdhra Pradesh, L^dhya Pradesh, Lladras, and l laharashatra, 
says tha t ucanimous e lec t ions viere held in a fev; v i l l a g e s . 
Unanimity, hoyever, \iias ns i the r inherent , nor n a t u i ^ l . I t 
vjas the r e s i a t of enli/^htenod s e l f - i n t e r e s t or expediency. 
I t concludes "ahcence of fact ions and the presence of 
Iftadership a re the pre--conditions for \manimous e l e c t i o n s " . 
In the words of Santharjam Goi?mitteo, We have come across 
v i l l ages where the anxiety for unaninfity and nonsensuo 
meant the cont inuat ion of the t r a d i t i o n a l qu tho r i t i e s and 
the ouppresslon of the new s p i r i t of youth. The Committee, 
the re fore , a f t or surveying a nuraher of v i l l a g e s , oomos to 
the conclusion, t h a t , "we are of the view tha t the secur-
ing of unanimity through incent ives liJce cash p r i zes i s not 
des i rab le" , 
Pol i t ic '^ l m r t i e s , through t h e i r involvoiaont in 
Panchayati Raj p o l i t i c s , w i l l focuD Vi\e a t t e n t i o n of the 
r u r a l people on ITati^onal ic&ueti. They \ f i l l ac t important 
uedla of nodcrnizat ion in v l l lagn Tudi?.. P o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s 
can strcnrr^hen tho roo t s cf Tlndian drsriocracy by involving 
the apathet ic and dl-^fer^nt mi?lions of Indian v i l l a g e s in 
the mainstream of Indian p o l i t i c e . If they do not i » . r t i c i -
pa to , the 0ip \ ; i l l ho f i l l eC in bj* tho opporturdst a l l i a n c e s , 
1 iv-.lu:'J:icti Rcpoi-'t oii Panchayat e l ec t ions Prograuiae 
i3valTiation, O r g ^ i s a t i o n , Planning Commies Ion, Govern-
uorJi o-'-' I^dia , ITc^ u l o U i i , ilov. 1966, 
2 Santhanan CoTi^ittc? Ropor-t. " P . ^ ^ . 
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parochit-1 (^oivginQ and cas te r - c t i o n s , Tho etronGJiolclD 
o2 conBervatibu ana rc-i-ction in the Trillages are to be 
cimllen03(l by the Eecular ancl ooc ia l lo t pa r t i oo , The 
ranohci-yati Haj i a s t i t i i t i o n s provide a base for progressive 
p,-.r«ioo to opor-.to tiiid f i ^ i t a^plast the forooo of back 
irairdnsBjj and oraa l t ion , xhe vi"'.lage people are to b© 
poli""ici2ied and the process or pol lLic ina t ion has to be 
acce le ra ted . P o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s have to act as a great 
inotrvjLont v:or the p o l i t i c i a a t i o n of the r u r a l icasseB, 
Pa r t i e s iiave to make use of every opportunity ovory i n s t i -
t u t i o n for fur ther ing the t-peed and proceoc of a c t i v i z a t i o n 
of the EaGseo, I t iu^ thu;., imperative t ha t the p o l i t i c a l 
p a r t i e s play an ac t ive ro le in the Panchayati R:ij i n s t i t u -
t i o n s , and thereby contr ibuto to the jKPocess of democratic 
coed dri l l ing; in the Ir.dian Soi l "xhe involvement of p o l i -
t i c a l j a r t i o a i o , t h u s , inev i tab le in panchajuti r a j i n o t i -
tutiojuj Houover, the involvement of p o l i t i c a l j a r t i e s 
i n poncfcr.i^.tl r a j p o l i t i c o Jja des i r ab le . 
The elOLiination of p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s from Panchayati 
Rrij oloct ions i s "a pipe-dream of the idoa l lo te and v i s i o a a -
r i e c . I t i s not a p r a c t i c a l , r e a l i s t i c propos i t ion . Party 
1 :Jha:ibliri»C,B,, " P o l i t i c a l ?o r t i ea aud Panclayat i Rajs 
"rone 'thccrotlcr,! Consideration;** in i:athur>II.V. ana Harain^ 
I>.ioal,)aa.)r'i.xClTay'-ti Eaj Plamiinii and Democracy (Asia 
Pt\blishin/r House, Bombay-l969)f P . 317. 
2 . I b i d . , P . 515 
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politics cannot be excluded from domocratio governmont at 
any level." As L^ddick renarks, "I'Jhatever nay "bo the 
variations in political activity, no one can doubt that 
panchayati raj has opened up now centres of power which 
individtialB and Institutions can hardly ignore. In parti-
cular, political parties who apire after control over State 
and Central administration cannot be expected to exclude 
themselves for too long from the system " It may, 
therefore, be accepted that parties would participate and, 
in fact, have been so far participating in the Panchayati 
Raj elections and instead of being bad, it is very necessary 
and conductive for the politicisation of the people. There-
fore, the qtuostion is not how to get the political parties 
out of Panchayati Raj institutions but rather hovf to get 
the parties to provide good government at local level for 
the welfare of the common man. 
Several opinions have been expressed regarding poli-
tics and the role of political parties. To test the vali-
dity of such opinions, questions \irere put to the citizens 
and the non-official leaders respondents on various aspects. 
The picture that emerges, which is presented in this chapter, 
is that of realism which is very much different from those 
presented by tho idealists. Parties and factions take active 
part in the Panchayati Raj elections. The candidates main 
1 Khanna,R.L., Panchayati Ra^ in India, (The Engliol^ ^ ook 
Depot, Ambala Cantt,, 1971), P.197. 
2. Iladdick?Henry, Panchayati Raj,(OnsEan Group Limited, 
London-1970), P.214. 
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support comes £rom parties, groupo etc. 
Oplnlono were sought on the question 9(A) aljout parti-
cipation of political jarties factions in Panohayati Raj 
elections. 2hero is a -wariation in the reaponees of citizens 
non-official leaders respondents (See table 9(A)« 
Table ITo. 9(A) 
PARTICIPATIOH OP POLITICAL PARTISS/PACTION IIT BVI'TCHAYATI-
KAJ BISCTIOIIS 
Responses 
Political parties take 
active interest. 
i'actions take active 
interest. 
None 
Do not know 
Totalt 
Citizens 
ITo. 
127 
50 
11 
9 
197 
f1 
64-.4 
25.4 
5.7 
4*5 
100,0 
Hon-official 
leaders 
Ho, 
60 
115 
15 
6 
196 
55 
50.6 
58.7 
7.6 
3.1 
100.0 
A £;reat majority of ci t izens 64.45^ are of the opinion 
that pol i t ica l part ies play an important role in these e l e -
ction where as the majotity of non-official leaders 58,7^ 
thouf^t that village factional {jcoups play an importont 
ro l e . However, Majority of the ci t izens and a sizeable 
percenta^ 30.6^ of the leaders stated that po l i t i ca l par-
t i e s evinced interest in these elect ions, Uven though party 
symbols were not a l lo tsd to Candidateu in these elections, 
thQ oitiKons responses point, to think tliat the contestants 
Vwiere the nominees of one or the other party, Thiu is also 
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QvidGnt ftom the fact that the contestants themselvec ad-
mitted of the their political affiliations. In general, 
party affiliations of mambcra and Praraukhs arc more clear 
at the Samiti level than the Panchayat level. But here too, 
in most of the cases, political parties are concealed or 
\mTkinQ in cai^ sra, 
Further, the picture is more clear at the Parishad 
level. Congress played a dominant role in determining the 
election of the Adliyakeha and the composition of Committees 
and their f\inctioning also. But here also the pendulum of 
group loyalties sx/ings and group loaders themselves shift 
from one party to another, They are seldom tij^tly botmd 
to any party which reflects the absence of organised system 
of political parties. 
It is equally true that loaders of the villages, in 
in many cases, try to associate themselves id.th political 
parties for various objectivoo for oxanplo, a leader viants 
to 3U21P for higher echelon leadership at district or c^sem-
bly level, or feels that connections vrit3i -oarty may result 
in getting more material advantages to the village. It is 
more truo whoa uLe po-rty is in pouer at state level. In 
thin context, the obser^ rition of I'yron \JoinQr seems to be 
appropriate '*It it; thus a mi'^ talce to thinlc that villagers 
arc constantly being o::ploitGu by political ]X\rtieo, for 
it iu no lose true that political navti03 are exploited by 
villaf;o factioiie oeolcinc "'^o Liuislni^ o their o\m interests 
by auEociatinf; thens^ olvoL wit'i diutr^ .c-t political org-niza-
tions",^ 
1 V/einer, Myron, Party Buildj.n;• in a ilew llationi Chicago; 
(XJnivorsity of Chicago ProBh-l'967), p-rt III, 167, 
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Thue, the drania betxraen p o l i t i c a l par t ieo and v i l l age 
leaders appears to Ijo a drana not of idfi^ology or prograianieo, 
but of personal convenience, loca l expediency, and aany other 
considerat ions tdiich r e f l o o t s the oocia l s t r u c t u r a l - t r a i t s , 
but i n a l l these a common obj jot ive i a to capture pov/or 
through democratic i n s t i t u t i o n s . The leaders may not be 
aidtare of even the broad pr inc ip les of p o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s b e -
cause of i(3iorance, i l l i t e r a c y and weak functioning of 
party u n i t s . 
The process of p o l i t i c i E \ t i o n of the r u r a l people and 
di f ferent sect ions haR influenced loca l bodies and coimaunity 
as a whole. The olect lonc of d i f ferent off ices a t d i f ferent 
levolo have becoma a popul«ar and i n f l u e n t i a l phenomenon. 
Peop&o*s P-»ri,icipation in the e l ec t ions of those bodies 
i s an inpoi-'tHnt indica tor of the growth of the democratic 
process basoO. on adul t f ranchlos. I t h::.s bo^^n discovered 
to the an3w>rs for queotion G('\) t ha t as -inany 70,1$J c i t i z ens 
rospondent3 along v;ith 49.5^ non-off ic ia l loaders respon-
dents accepted tha t the people talic aore ac t ive i n t e r e s t 
in these e lec t ions (See t ab l e 9(13). '.rnile 10.7f-and 25.05^ ^ 
of the rospact ive respondents vioircd t h a t people were only 
S-.ble 9(3) 
llYf:m'.'"P OP VIE PSOPLC PT PiVTCH\YA I^ RAJ DL'^ CTIOIIS 
Heoponscs CitiaenL ITon-officials 
leaders 
WT, fj ifo^  
Peopln tni'.o rioro i n t e r e s t 
People oro f a i r l y intor- •jo,r.. 
People a r e l i t t l e inte"^ested 
jt-eoplQ do not take i n t e r e s t 
i)ono'". l.nov 
m. 
158 
21 
26 
12 
• • • - K • • 
/J 
70.1 
10.7 
15.1 
C.I 
l l . 
97 
47 
H 
>6 
fi 
49.5 
25.0 
7.1 
18.4 
'-"otil 1Q7 1CQ.0 1% 100.0 
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fairly intorested. Only 15.1$^  and 7,1^ of the respective 
respondents wore of the view that people take little interest. 
The reasons of thio active interest were asked throu^ 
the question 6(B) and main reason of this is greater poli-
tical consiousneas aa jmny 65.4^ and 50,75^  of the respec-
tive respondents were of this viev;, (See table 9(G)). 
9(0) 
REASONS POR PBOPI£»S IHOJERBST 
Ci t izens Non-official 
Responses ^ leaders 
No. ^ No. S5 
At the instance of others 43 27.0 15 10.5 
Because of greater political 
consciouBness 
Any other reasons 
Do not know 
Total 197 100.0 196 100.0 
To knovj the reasons for the lack of interest question 
6(C) vjas asked to those vrJio \rere of the view that people 
v/ero taking no interest in those elections or v/ero taking 
little intereut and their rosponcoo havx5 heen presented in 
tahlo 9(iO. AD Hiny 50,Oj^ non-official loaders and 7,90 
oitiaoii respondents viewed the reason as the lack of poli-
tical conociouoneoc, Thio shows that political conscious-
nocu thou^ ii-^  incrccLoa hut not upto the rark. 12.0f> 
and 1';;,2V' of rospectivc rscpondonto o::preBsod their reason 
104 
9 
3 
65.4 
5.7 
1.9 
74 
50 
7 
50.7 
34.2 
4.8 
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•Vio f a i t h i a leadei'ship*» and as many 16 .0?J and 15.8$^ t o l d 
•ijioir reason as *>\o economic development*, and 20 ,05J and 
47.4v5 sa id t ha t the people have no f a i t h in e lec t ions a t 
a l l * 
Tahlo 9(I>) 
FACTORS RBSPOKSIBLy FOR THE LICK OP IirfSREST BI THE EBOPIE 
III PAIICHAYATI RAJ EIBCTIOHS 
Responses Ci t izens Non-official 
leaders 
No faith, in leadership 
No political consciousness 
Ho economic development 
No faith in tho elections 
Do not vjant change 
Ignorance 
Any other 
Bo not laiow 
Total? 
Ho. 
5 
3 
6 
18 
2 
1 
2 
1 
38 
/J 
13.2 
7.9 
15,8 
47.4 
5.3 
2.6 
5.3 
2.6 
100.0 
;T6. 
6 
15 
8 
10 
5 
1 
5 
« 
50 
^ 
12.0 
30.0 
16.0 
20.0 
10.0 
2.0 
10.0 
-
100.0 
VJhatevor nay the roaaona for those yrho viewed people ' s 
i n t e r e s t l i t t l e or *not a t a l l ' , iindoTibtedly i t miy be 
concluded tha t those e lect ions h-ivo roaul tod in the p o l i t i -
oisi-ibion of the r u r a l people. 
AD regards the p o l i t i c a l climate in the v i l l a g e s , 
majority of our respondents f e l t t h a t vi l l j igcs nave become 
a ve r i t ab le hot-bed of d i r t y porty po l i t i co . . About the 
ex i s t i ng 8it"uation in the v i l l age one of the retipondents 
reiaarked,*A neutral nan who minds his ovm work hao no 
place in the village, If you have to live in th© village, 
you have to join a party. All parties are motivated "by 
narrow selfiah interests. Nov/, hobody trusts any body. 
Everybody ib interested in prompting his own selfish ends, 
There ia no hujnan touch, in our dealings with others; 
This is a I^^ athi Ea.V in place of Panchayati Raj". The 
factions particularly the intcr-caste, intra-<jaste and 
inter-villace factions disorganise the village harmony and 
Panchayati Raj bodies unitu; Lilcev/ise^  it is reported by 
Dr. Srini\jas, "The nov; Panchayats scenod generally to be 
off to a shaky start. There is a tendency for then to 
2 
become the battle-p:oiino. of village factionalism". 
Respondents were asked question 7(A) and responses 
rnccrded in table 10(A) about the tension in the village 
at the time of present ©lection, as compared with the last. 
Table 10(A) 
OOlJilTIOl'IS I J ! TK'iJ VILLAGES? COIIPARBi) WITH -lISCTIOm'. OP 1961, 
Ai x'lU J-IIA. Oi' Ji-IJ !JL.^ Ox'IGir^  OF 1972. 
Eosponses 
Tension was more 
There was no tension 
Cannot say 
votils 
Ci-
!iO, 
145 
41 
11 
197 
tinens 
'; 
75.6 
20,8 
5.7 
100.0 
Hon-official 
leaders 
Ho, 
109 
76 
9 
196 
i^ 
55.6 
39.8 
4.6 
100.0 
1 tw'hvj -iiera fuouiOii d a j i ^ i i i t c d any c o n s t i t u o . i t /proup of 
a Ira-^or uiii'ti v/hli.Ii wo/juC Tor liho ad^nncciont of p u r t i -
cuLir nc-'r^onxi nr pol-lrj^oB, Lxoo-tj3ll ' I .D . , Jncyclopaedia 
of r iocia l :;cieiioo, Vol .YI , PP.49-50 
2 Lriiiiv/ao? i . I I . , I n d i a ' s Vi l l ageB, (Auia P u b l i s h i n g House; 
Haw B e l h i , : ) d i t i o n - l 9 6 0 ) , P . 19. 
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A majority of the citizon respondents 73*65^  and non-official 
leaders 55.65^  said that tens ion was more. Several people 
in informal discussion told that tension in the villages 
increased at tnis time, 'iho loa^ ority of the respondents 
feel that the electiomi aiyi worxcints of these statutory 
bodies have led a coneiderahle increase in conflicts and 
quarrels such as personal ;)ealousies, family conflicts, 
intra-village fi^ts and factions vxithin the Kinship 
groups in the villages. As regards their v/orkin^ , these 
insti-cutions nave encouraged such evils as groupioa, crimes, 
thefts, dacoities, persor^l jealousies, favouritism, liti-
gations feuds and insecurity of life and property at the 
village level, The people generally feel that it has bocome 
difficult to live in the villages peacefully. It is mainly 
on account of this that people have lost faith in the 
machinery of village Panchayats and the institution has 
failed to fulfil Its mission of transforming the persona-
lity of the villagers into a democratic one. 
Question Ho, 7(B) was put to elicit ansifors on the 
factors responsible for tension in this election and 
afterward. Prestige and j)0\mr ana greater political con-
Lioiouonsso vmre mentioned as the important causes of 
tent ion (Sec tabic 10(B)<^ TIJ^ L^A P^^$^-
ihe impact of Panchayati Haj politics has had both 
positive and nogativo consequsncet on the village community, 
whilo on -ho pooitivo bide it has r^ jtulted in the transfor-
mation of the rur-il politj^  Mid ocono^y aloic democratic 
linec anc, crea-^ ea aipon^  the ra.i-i.es tl:o nuch needed awareness 
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Of t h e i r r e s p o i ^ i b i l i t l e B and dut ies toijardo the na t ion , 
on the negative side i t has led to the growth of a membGr 
of ant i -denocra t io tendencies such faotionism, casteisia, 
couiautialicm e tc* , vmioh a re tiireateniag; to subvert a t 
Table 10 (B) 
REi^OI© yOR TEIJSHIOri IN THE BLGCTIONS OF 1972 
C i t i zens Ilon-of f ic i a l 
Responses leaders 
Pres t ige and power competitij&v.^-.,.^^ 
•tsfe^ t P o l i t i c a l coneciousno30---^,^/^ 47 32.4 40 36.7 
People ijant a change 19 13.1 15 13.8 
lack of understandin:: arnoimo 
partieE/^roupc 6 4»1 3 2, o 
Ally other 12 8,3 7 6.2 
Cannot oay 37 18.6 U 13.0 
Total : 145 100.0 109 lOO.O 
the democratic prrcc&s i t s e l f . Question 8(A) as respon-
domts to which Imve been recorded in t ab l e 10(C) was asl:ed 
to the respondents to knov; \rhether f ac t ion have increased 
in the Tafake of Panchayati Raj? 
Table 10(C) 
PAOTIOHS IH THB \JiUD-:i OP PAlICHiOrAli^ I EAJ 
Responses 
•Pactions: Iiare ijacrcaood 
i^rith the I n t r o d u c t i o n 
of PaaOiayaui it'Jij 
Hot ijLCi jaLoc". 
:io not. iciov; 
'x'otalj 
C i t i z e n s 
ilo. 
110 
50 
37 
197 
'/J 
55.8 
25.'':. 
18 .8 
100.0 
I l o n - o f f i o i a l 
l e a d e r s 
ITo. 
107 
5^ 
31 
196 
54.6 
29 .6 
15 .8 
100.0 
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The majority of c i t i z ens 55».85J and aloo the ciajority of 
non-off-lcial leadore 54.65S s ta ted tha t fac t ions in tho 
v i l l a s e o have increased i/ith ths advent of Panchayati R a j . 
I t i s Digaificant to note t ha t near about an eqxial mmhov 
of c i t i sonc and non-off ic ia l learfaas respec t ive ly 25 .55J and 
29.65^ had repl ied In the noG3.tive. However, y^hon the 
responses fron "both catogoriea vrere viewed toge ther , i t i s 
c l e a r t h a t a vast majority of them thought t ha t fsactions 
have increased with the i j i t reduction of Panclmyati R a j , 
How v i l l ages are divided in to xroll organised f ac t ions , 
Ihe general conclusion t h a t emerges i s tha t i n the v i l l a g e s 
fact ions wore laying dormant, hut have now come to the s u r -
face as a r e s u l t of p o l i t i c i z a t i o n process . One develop-
ment i s t h a t fact ions in the v i l l a g e s got in te r l inked 
with fact ions a t the higher l eve l s as a r e s u l t of v;hioh 
oomo-tinco thoy cont inual ly f r u s t r a t e the functioning of 
loca l i n s t i t u t i o n s , At the same time comproaises a re a lso 
affected on account of the influence v/eilded "by the h i ^ e r 
l eve l leaders on both the r i v a l f a c t i o n s . Apart from t h a t , 
with fprcater p o l i t i c i z a t i o n and avjarenoso and the i n f l u -
ence of modem media of coiamunication, the theory t h a t the 
Indian poaoant i s a contented soul vrithout wordly ambitions 
i s no more va l i d . To use the we l l - known c l i c k e , the r e v o -
l u t i o n Ox r a i s i n g cxpoctutionB haS" created a l o t of s t i r 
i n the people and h i s generated tension with the in t roduc-
t i o n of every innovation. 
Here i s a case study of f a c t i t n s in the v i l l age of 
Pa.r02.ul v/ho->o po^ul- t ioa con^iwts of J a t c , Jr.^hmi^s, 
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HarJLjans and Jatavas, la fact, tho question of factions lien 
and its structure ie very much complicated in this village, 
particularly amonfiDt the Jats. At the tia© of survey three 
Jat factiono \mrQ activrsj onrs led l>y Shree Ratan Pal Singh, 
the other by Shree Bhoor Singh (defeated candidates for 
pradhanship in the election of 1972. He had "been Pradhan 
till 1972) and the third led by Samcraveer Sin^, then the 
troasurey of the cooperative cociety. Likewise, there were 
t\fo factions in each of the Brahains and Jatvas, Factions 
generally consicted of fanllies vrhich helped each other. 
It may be mentions d here that factional alliances have 
al^ -jayo been chancinc and families are also found changing 
pool'liono from this faction to ttot according to their self-
interesto. 
She story relates to Panchayat elec bion held in the 
village in 1972. Tho old Pradhan Shreo Dheor Singh v;ho led 
one faction wanted to continue in his office. The faction 
lod by Shree Hatan Pal Singh who wu-s alleged to have aoeo-
ciatione vlth the police, the local II,L,A. and bad charac-
ters in the locality oamo inco open and warned other candi~ 
date fron the faction led by Shree Bamyavoor Singh and to 
support his faction. This warning oano as a fuel to the 
firo tint was already proccnt between tho two factions. 
Shree Car^ jTiveer Singh tliroatcnod Shree Ratan Pal Singh also 
and decided not to withcb:'aw. A Bralinin candid^ -to was having 
:io ch"-ncc to win rrc-dl"^ ".n;:hip due to the doninant number of 
Jatt', got thic opportunity, rjrchmins inipitc ttro factions, 
oamo together, in the n?^ :e of bJradori noil Lies on the 
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appeal of a local cchodulod casto II.P» who aDOurod Brahmins 
for tho support £ron th© Harljans and Jataigs, This poci-
tion fuirther \AS intonaified "by the II.L.A. and LI,?, becaiuse 
I,I«L.A, \^3 supporting to Shri Re tan Pal Singh faction and 
n.P. \-iaD Dupport.^ jiij to Brahnins faction. She II,L,A, could 
not get together the throo factlone anon^: the Jats vjhile 
M.P, could "brousht toother the tv/o faotioru? among the 
Brahmins in the nams of hradari poli'tico and could earn 
the support of scheduled naste and also the faction led by 
Shreo Saiayavoer Sinj^ ae he withdrevj hut for the support 
of Brahmins on the appeal of M,P, The result \ia.s the 
victory of Brahmin candidate. Thus the case study points 
out the features of village Panchayat politics as such, 
faction riddenp biradari and linlcage politics. 
Another nsv/ factor of late has appoarcd on the scene, 
namely the f-uckinj of the Panchayati Raj bodies into the 
vortex of uhe ctate level politics of tho rulinc party. The 
ruling party is divided betvieen the ministerialist and 
dissident factions, A detonninod effort is "h ilng made by 
both those factions to control tho lower bodies. And thus 
throo political factions at the Ctato level force an easy 
cllianoo \fith tho factions already active at the villago, 
bloolc and dibirict level. An alliance, therefore, between 
caste faction!:; and ':in ^ oups in the villago vfith the 
political -^ :-otior;3 at tho Ctr-to level lu t-'^-kini^  place. 
Vhe result ±v an intonjification of the cactionalisation 
process at th r.o lovolu, rr-ctioijB. therefore, have tended 
to cot o. nov leaco cf life, rcjjrifo^ xed 'oy tho baokinij; it 
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i s rece iv ing from the proiaier p o l i t i c a l organieat ion a t 
the s t a t e l e v e l . 
The cprowing p o l i t i c a l awareneoe on the par t of the 
h i the r to n e ^ e c t e d sect ionc of the cooiety and the r e s u l -
tan t a s s e r t i o n of Ihei r claiias to pov/er, cohbinad vrith the 
strong resiatanoo of thu t r a d i t i o n a l e l i t e to popular p r e -
ssure , has divide a the v i l l a g e people v e r t i c a l l y almost 
everyi-Aere into two oppoBito camps. Consequently, v i l l a g e 
p o l i t i c s i s nov/ dominated by the sti-u^jglo for po^for p o l i -
t i c s two different type of p o l i t i c a l pro^aases are a t work 
b i r ada r i p o l i t i c s " and linlcage p o l i t i c s . In some p laces , 
they operate a t cross-purposes to each ooher and in o thers 
in co l lus ion . 
In the v i l l age under study, i t i s f ind tha t each of 
the cas te groups have t r a d i t i o n a l l y been organized in to 
separate cas te Panohayats, ca l led h i r a d u r i s , v/hioh t r a d i -
t i o n a l l y v/ere loose soc i a l o r ^ n i s a t i o a t , infonaally handl-
ing probleios of t h e i r caote-fellou£.• I'hoy hav3, however, 
ceased to play a very e f fec t ive ro l e auonj the upper cas te 
groups, exich as the Braimins, Eajputc , llchajans and Ja t av 
a l s o . In the i n i t i a l stc*gec of Panchayati E a j , some vested 
i n t e r e s t s among these oasto ^ o u p s t r i e d to recut :c i ta te the 
b i r a d a r i s , but misuccessfully, This xaz porliaps duo to the 
fact t h a t uembors of ohcuc groapi- had bjcn oxposeu to 
modern edaoatxon xoi* a uouparutively lonfjor period. On the 
other hand, the b i r a d a r i s liave pluyod an increauing by 
e f f e c t i i e ro le aiuon{i tho Uiile* aovolopo I cas «e i7*oups, 
such as the ilcarijans, Jaoavs, Iluuhars e t c . In t h e i r case , 
the b i r a d a r i s function beyond the soc i a l sphere, and have 
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asBTunod for thensclVGo the ro lo of p o l i t i c a l oroani sa t ions . 
Those gpoupo havo foimd in the b i r a d a r i s an effecuivo 
agont vrhich can a r t i c u l a t e and protec t "both t h e i r o o l l o o t -
iVi^-and indir idi ia l i n t o r c o t c . Ono fac tor behind the incroao-
inc politici^iWuion oi' bhe bir-vdario i s the auaroness among 
these deprooaed cauto c^'oupo tha t they ure nioaorically 
for otroagoi" tlian liicir csatv/hile maivtoro, and thiio can 
1 
captxjTc power a t the loca l l eve l i f they organize thonselhreB, 
P o l i t i c a l partlet . have a lso playc^d a r o l e in fur ther s t imu-
iatln^s t h e i r p o l i t i c a l conciousnesso ThQ r e s u l t i s t h a t 
i t i s find noxf that vrhenevor aziy e l e c t i o n approaches, those 
b i r ada r i s becoiaD a c t i v e , Thoj s t r i v e to aecure nominations 
for t h e i r iiscab'jri- from important p o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s j and 
issue d i rec t ives to t h e i r ranlc and f i l e regarding the pe r -
sons and the xjartios they are to support , These b i r a d a r i s , 
thus , function l ike party caucuses, s e l ec t ing candidates 
for the e lec t ions and d i r ec t ing e l e c t o r a l compaigns, 
ilhore e x i s t s , however, a liondensy of upward mobil i ty 
anon^- the leaders operat ing a t lowex* l e v e l s . To move up* 
i^rds a loader always nouds s t a b i l i t y a t a given l e v e l , 
othort;iBC ho may have to i^uffer reverses or may be compelled 
to ci.ait the p o l i t i c a l arena. Leader*s s tu ,bi l i ty a t a given 
1 Jifjlilicliuini; thiL iea turo of the Indian P o l i t i c a l System; 
Kothari Raj in i ; c a y s , " . . , l a rge ly as a r e s u l t of the ope-
r a t i o n oi adult franoiiijo, considerable sh i f t s have 
occursd in the soc i a l base of p o l i t i c s . Sections of the 
po'-ple 'jho hid bjcr. l i i ^ u r t o doxiiod access to p o l i t i c a l 
power and who had considered p o l i t i c s as the l eg i t ima te 
co.iooi\icf tl;*> ^tvu'oia.1 aau laarnod clauiL.es have been 
exposed to the now ideolO£^'', have r e a l i s e d the power of 
r:r'A\yjxi. ucd h .v • ^.ta'toc- o r j - u i e i n - thcosnlvao throU£^ 
t ' . e i r ova acLociaticns and l e a d e r s . This i s the r i s e 
0.? the iQvflj -3ii;C:-.'-..Lchl-.3:'! i n - o l i ' . I c s . " P o l i t i c s in 
Ind ia , (ITow 3>elhi, Orient Lon^*an-l970), P . 128, 
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iQVQl depends upon M r BTKJCOSS in buildii\^ : the support 
structure dovra. to the lower level and linkage with the 
uppoer echelons of leadorahip. In addition, ho has to 
control and interllnlc important power positions at the 
level at which hs operates and has to try to huild "both, 
support struct-ures and povjer linkages, 
It v;as revealed by the respondents that there were 
throe interlinked dimensions of the power structure at the 
district level- the ruling Party> the Panchayati Raj ins-
titutions and the Cooperitive bodies, The fcoperitivos 
were described by a rospondonii as "feeding centros" of 
politics. In addition to "this, the dynamics of power, as 
it operated at the district level, had certain other impor-
tant facts, vis. the search for ^J^fe conctituenoies, the 
economic development of a given area and the ehrowed 
inteiTplay of factional politics. K large majority of 
rospondentc emphasized that a political leader alvjays 
tried to move from Instability to stability and from sta-
bility to strength. The ler.ders t-jho \/antcd to build 
otipport structure and povjer linkc».goo and thereby to move 
up on tho ladder of political pov/or has skilfully to nB-noe-
uvro those various ingredients of the dynamics of power, 
Tlip nocest;itjr and urgency of acquisition of political power 
for development en<?s is bo?-ng felt intensely and the 
Panchayat politiciano tal3t -^bot-it them evQTj day. Instances 
havQ been noticed who7?e a decade ago hobody in the villages 
tallied aboutoertain is^uao, but as soon «.n tho Panchayati 
Raj bodies decided to do so'--"^ thlng -^ .bout those issues, 
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oTcrnleht tlioy becaix l i v e , v i t a l and hot iocuec of pol i~ 
t i c a l cLel)ate and the ICGitimcy and dcoira-oili ty of Pancha-
y a t i Raj "boaies actiona trore queationod, a i s can he i n t e r -
preterl an " a hogininc of tho prococo of p o l i t i c i s a t i o n , 
Kvon i f pernio ioua or ovor -po l i t i ca l to bo gin \7ith9 the 
procens i s a gain hecauce fomer ly what vKsnt tmtalkod of, 
in f ac t iona l ly dircitosed and p o l i t i c a l l y docidod today," 
The Gadiq Ali Study Hoam on Panchayati Raj in i tn Report 
about Rajasthan has pointed out t h a t , v/hil'^ dincansin^ and 
deoidin.3 £iich p o l i t i c a l ineueo "There is a tondr^ncy to 
emphasioe poi'or and ri '^htc more than duties and rcspons i -
3 
2 b i l i t i o o " But the Report fur ther adr.its t ha t the people 
have a now ainronese of t ' - e i r ri£^ite and r c s p o n p i b i l i t i e s . 
This nevr av/aronecs and the very f ac t t h^ t r i g ^ t c are tallced 
of and streocoa by the l eade r s , fac t ions and i n f l uen t i a l 
people in the v i l l age i s ind ica t ive of the fac t tha t Pancha-
ya t i Raj has introduced p o l i t i c s in the v i l l ages by the way 
of a s s e r t i o n of nev; deoandG and refueal to submit to what 
has been hcppenin'^ in tho paot . 
The fjradud cz'ooion of p o l i t i c a l ota^^nation and the 
b'^^i liiin^ of tho proc3uD ry? r o u e r i i a c t i o n havo c ta r t ed 
t o l l i n ^ u^ >on th.' djcicion ia . : inr pa t t e r a or r u r a l p o l i t i c o , 
Tj;o no'./-tr.".diLioAial Ici-iuxahip -vad tho now insuoa have 
1 Gliarii3a;P,x>,, ' 'Polioica-l OoiioCtiajnuotJ of x»anchati £ a j " , 
i n liathur J : ,Y, aiwi iTorain I q b a l , ( e d , ) Panohayati Raj , 
Pla-niiiwOtj J^d .vauoox*-cy,(ii.^i.i PubliuAin^^ Iiouac,JoEi-i.by-
1969), P . 320. 
2, Repo'x'ii oi t h j btuoy x'O-t^ a on Pai:iC>i,-.y^  ^i i.iaj,(?anohayat and 
Development Bopartnent, Covernmont of RajaGthan,Jaipur)l964. 
5« itepoi'l; of tno wt;auy loaa on A-uicii.^a,i/i ^>^j,(j?auoiia^a"ii and 
Eevolopnont De-Tartment, G-overnnont of Rajaathan,JaiT)ur-
i^^u4;, P . l b ; . 
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added many nei-i diiaenuionJ^ to the phonomsxion. Udiuily they 
are seen aligrdJog on an ad hoc baoic to support or roi:.ist 
the doc i s ion of po ten t i a l p o l i t i c i a n s • By anu lai '^a, tlio 
Panchayatl Eaj p o l i t i c i a n s seem to be \relc012ijag auoh 
preoBxtTQ-alignments, beoa)-Be mostl / they are uoiufj them 
and t h e i r soc ia l goodwill in facin^j confrontat ion with 
vested i n t e r e s t s and i^eaotionary f o r c e s . At pi'oacut the 
s t rength of those proesm'e alignments, it- co^u i/hat coanon-
sura te i/i th t h e i r repreuontat ive na.turo ox «hu v i l l age 
consensus or personal equations of the p o l i t i c a l l eaders 
in powe-* and i n opposi t ion, i'hoae s h i f t i n g and iiteetiag 
pressures in Panoiiayati xiaj po l i t i oa are not naceijsarily 
or alvjays heal thy, bui -cheir euerging vioibili-cy and stren^^th 
has s t a r t e d iniluenoino "i^ ho c ruc i a l deciuion-ma^^ers. I h i s 
i s more t rue a t the blocic and the d i s t r i c t lovcl^f vyhero 
r e a l iijatcria.1 benef i ts are d ic t r ibu tcu and thccc in f luen-
t i a l persons go ami lobby with the Prap-ulch anC the Adhyaksh, 
The nature and character of t h i s loca l p o l i t i c s ashas been 
judged from the s tory of Panchayati Raj e l e c t i o n s , almost 
a l l r epo r t s of the Stu(^ Teams and Surveys conducted i n 
different S ta tes na in ta in tl iat loca l e lec t ions of these 
bodies a t the v i l l age l eve l are based on c a s t e , a t the block 
lovol thoy ai*o fac t iona l and a t tho d i s t r i c t leve l they 
1 
asEuiEo a laoc t a t o t a l p o l i t i c a l colour . This v a r i a t i o n 
T L-^ o fur uo- t ' i l : l'.-^ ".?;nort c;' tly. '"t\K''y T e n of Ccn.'prooi: 
Party in ParllaHont C'i^ CO) and the Report of AViiHD, 
KcUii (1:5-!). 
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in the natiaro of Panchayat Baj politics at differont 
lovelD is tho reflections of ecological conditions in 
which the institutions operate. Thi£. also indioatea the 
dynamic character of Panchayati Ra;j politics, which pro-
mises to change with the Introdiiction of new •variables, 
AS there is a room for institutional dynamism in the system 
itself, the coming decades may witness the neutralization 
of communal and factional forcea by political forces of 
the State, Some recent studios made in Rajasthan maintain 
that even today "the political factions cut across caste, 
2. family and religious loyalties" , i'hey divide the village 
on non-traditional lines• In \J.P. the Planning Research 
and Action liit-titute, Juuc4:now, has conducted some Caoe 
Studies in factionalism and Leadership, v/hich also point 
out ne^tivj caote rivalries, whore the co-casteists have 
2 
attempted to run t h e i r own caL;te fellov/L; doim. As t h i s 
p o l i t i c s gets more (P^ more pot^r-centered and ma to r i a l -
he i^ f i t s -o r i en t ed , i t s non-communal and r e o - p o l i t i c a l 
c ln rac te r should emerge fas t which boing increasing impact 
upon the S ta te p o l i t i c s , liight now the boundarios of the 
^md two overlap and the tc^igential iiajcict of oUe l a t t e r on 
the formor i s more tlian obviom;, l o w i n g fu l ly t ha t Pradlin.ns 
of tlio v i l l ages and 'ohe I'ramulHio of the Simltio and Adliyakhas 
o± the paribhad are bocouloo- quite po t en t i a l forces in 
1 narain^Iqbal,'*Democratio Uocontra l izat lon and Rural 
Icadoi^liip ,<n liidiD.: „TJ3 j.i-,-}astiian-^xp^riiioni;," 
Asian Survey Tol,IV,(Aug.l96^), P.IOlG. 
2 See l iural CoiiinaLaities in t r a n s i t i o n . Publ icat ion iro,516, 
P.H.A.T,, Luiclnow, 1<;G3, : 
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shaping the future State and national Pol i t ics in coming 
general eleotione, the Stat© leaders are developing in -
dividual linke and personal preferences for those local 
leaders. The factional nature of State pol i t ics i s i n -
croasiniiLy end visibly reflected in the po l i t i ca l a c t i v i -
t i e s of these Panohayati Raj leaders* Their informal s e l e c 
tions and election compaign demonstrate that the State 
p l i t lc lans are getting aware of the massive power lauilt 
up at tho "block aaid d i s t r i c t l eve l s . 
The foregoing analysis ths interplay of the p o l i t i -
cal forces in Panohayati Raj ins t i tu t ions leads one to 
draw a few inferences. Villages in India are presently 
passing through a trery interest ing and s igi l f lcant phase 
which may be described as one of fermantation. The Pan-
ohayati Eaj has openedup po l i t i c s , and a l l previously 
hidaen conflicts have not only come to the surface 
but have acquired pol i t ica l tones. The t radi t ional 
hcijpmony of the few h i ^ caste end wealthy people i s being 
cliallengcd and the niamericcaiy superior castes and classes 
hr.-vo roallaod the po l i t i ca l inmortonco of the i r numbers. 
Local po l i t i c s , thus, no longer seems to be a closed door 
gUiie of coercion aad intimidation. I t has acquired the 
character oi* politicking in v/Iiich all iances and bargains 
arc nrde in public. Those wlio wish to obtain or remain in 
power can no longer look to the bureaucracy but, on the 
contrary, must build bridges of under-standing with those 
sections of voters \;ho livo in the constituency, and mast 
aaopt tha approach of cone i l l a t i on and pragmatism. 
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This politics is no lone,QT an isolated phenomenon of 
one single locality, but it has been integrated with the 
h i ^ level politicein that local leaders have developed 
political llnkaees v/ith the Stat© and Union level leaders 
and vice verca. The Panchayati Raj bodies seem to have 
begun supplying leaders to top eoholans of the political 
system, This is why the ^ ^on fanchayat elections evince 
much interest on the part of all those who plan to adopt 
politics and also on the part of the State and Union 
level leaders, 
The grass roots politics has not escaped the atten-
tion of the political parties. The old thesis that the 
political parties should keop avrciy from local elections 
does not seem to have stood the test of time. It now seems 
very clear that political parties are here to stay in 
Pancliayati Raj, They do taJce part in local politico, some-
vjhat overtly and some times covertly. Since these institu-
tions v/ield some power, it is but natural that their elec-
tions are icceoly contoctod and the contestants seek the 
cu-oT)ort of mrties mffx^u This is quite a healthy sign. If 
rnrties begj.n actively partioips-ting in local elections the 
pj-rrow fTooved politics base on fasiily, locality and 
cioteism V7ill be fx^-dmlly secularised, and the present 
troii':: doon provide an indication of that ultimato devolop-
nont. 
CH\PTER VI 
StJPBRVISIOir \^I© CONOEOL 
PerhapG no aspect of Panchayati Ea;J l iko anyother 
loca l coif gov©r2M9nti i s as laucli controverfliai a s the 
subjeot of supervision, guidance and con t ro l . There a re 
two schools of tboxifiht roprossntlrifi two divargont views. 
There are thoce who hold t ha t loca l a u t h o r i t i e s are and 
should bo meant for ajakinc the l oca l people self -governing, 
Thcroforc, oxtorjaxi intorforenoe ohould be niniiaum. At 
the other cxtro^se stands %diat likddiclc c a l l s the * Control 
everythin^j' ochool. 'fhis school i s scept ical about the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y and effect ivo u t i l i s a t i o n of t a l e n t s and 
rcDourceo at d i o t r i c t l eve l and belov/. I t advocates con-
siderablo oentral izj- t ion tlirou{^ v/ide l e g i s l a t i v e , adminis-
2 
t r a t i v e and f inancia l means. There may be a t h i r d school 
of though"t which subccribsc o nc i thor . I t "bel ieves tha t 
the par t T&O be jplayed by the St2.to Gove.'nn'jnt in r e l a t i o n 
to l oca l bodies var ies according to the otago of develop-
Eiont tha t tho looul bodiei. are passi.-*^ tyi'cur'h. I t may 
also ^ vary with the stage of promotion of each p a r t i c u l a r 
^'crvioc ox fi^oicticn, 'JLo re lu t ionuhip bettfeen them i s 
oon t t i tu tou by tho t tago of ^hcir cntur i ty ," '^ 
1 LHddiCiC, Kerry",-Denocracy, Decentra l i sa t ion and Deve-
lopiaent dUiia Publichiaig xlootte, Bouba7~1933), P,202, 
2 i:uttalib>:-'«s5.,, "JJtato Supervision of Panchayati Raj 
i r .Udhri i-radctht / ::,tatutory .lraly£^'i'% i n T^thur 
11,Y, a.id 'Tarain T.tibal,(od,) Pajichayaui Ra j , Planning and 
rcTriocracy,(/i?ie X^u-blicMng Ilouce "Soabcy-IQSS). P.427. 
:; I b i d , , PU27. 
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'* 
It i£f -therefore, said, "Complete autononiy of local 
bodies would spell anarchy," Tho achievements of local 
government j have not "been very reassuring and it nay be duo 
to a nunber of rcacons, **buo a too rigid and faixlty admi-
nistrative control does contribute to its failure," 
there are xjido variations in state-local rol'xtions, in 
some respects there is szoessive interxerenco and in others 
the control amounts to non-intervention, "Between the two 
extremeB i,o, where the local government is oomoletely 
free autonomous and independent of Central Government e.g., 
in Bra ail and where it ia entirely oubordinate to the 
Central government e.g., in Franch the local bodies have 
not achieved the best roaialta.""^  Sherefore, it is impera-
4 
tive that State control is to be juiJtified, "he role of 
the State GevernEieat in lielpine tho Po,nchayiti Raj system 
to grow up iiXto stable local government unitu ic of crucial 
importaiocc, The philosophy of State Governnont-Panchayati 
It-?g relationship was sjielt out by the liohta Ici-.ut "It laust 
not be cranpcd by too much control by the covcrnment or 
{government of a^ ioncics. It rniAst have the pov/er to cake 
mititakee end to loaxn by nnkint; 2).ittalco.'-, but it must also 
receive {guidance I'hich will help it to avoid irtJclng mis-
1 IIart,Hilliani,0,,J^ n Introduction to th? 7a\r o£ Local 
Government and Administration,(London-1957), P.7. 
2 Chaudhary/JJ.b., "A Study of State Control Over Munici-
pal. Administration", in avarterlv Journal of tho local 
Self-Government. Vol,XII; iro.2 (Oct.^^Jec, 19Y0), P. 160 
5 Ibid,,PP 160-161. 
4 Ibid., P. 161 
5 COPI Rerorj, Vol.1, P.6. 
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Today, complete local autojioiay is difficult to aohieTre. 
The activities of the modern governments are almost beyond 
quantitative description. The State today assumes full 
responsibility for ensuring protection and welfare of the 
citizens. Per the fulfilment of its objectives and for 
discharcinii its responsibilities > the State has to regulate 
not only its activities but also the activities of its 
subordinate layer governments, A strong local authority 
may be able to dofy the hi^ h^er layer government if complete 
autonomy is granted to it, "The higher layer governments 
should be able to escrt their influence over the local 
authorities by \-/ay of persuasion, guidance, supervision, 
and control if the latter act is such a way as to defeat 
the very policies and objectives of the higher layer 
governments," "liany factors account for limiting the 
freedom or autonomy of the local authorities by the State, 
and a number of political^ social, administrative, and 
2 
economic considerations are involved in this," In this 
era of national self-governnent and also from the point 
of view of the new goals and comEiitnonts in terms of 
socialistic pattern of society and planned development of 
the country, the very concept of autonomy has to be re-
viei/ed in vievj of the chT-ngeil peropoctive, "Control and 
cutonomy in the long run must be fmbordinated to the larger 
intcrosto of the cotoaunity and local bodies must also 
realise tict it is only by t>tren^ -t'ioning their organi2ation 
1 SubrnJiE^ .T^ rrs-mjICG. ,"Io Local Autonomy ooslrable?", Pan-
Chayat Aur Insan, Vol, V J(o,5,(^oot. 1975),P, 17. 
£s3cS3iraiuiBiii,vHXK3£;:::^ :2xicsilrJ3sxrtDTxmf^-^^ , 
2 Ibid. P. lY, 
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and noblliBlng local efforts and resources that local 
autonomy can be mad© a reality," Therefore, "One may 
2 
have to take a limited view of the concept of autonomy" . 
One need not necessarity view "autonomy, external control 
and internal self-regulation from a dichotonoua angles the 
three coiild be treated as part of a continuum with 
external control and internal self-regulation cupplementing 
each other and both in turn contributing to the realization 
of the ideal of maximal local authonomy consistent with 
a system which ic committed to socialism as its goal and 
to centralized iip-tional planning as the path^ i^ y to this 
objective,""^ It v/ill be idle to equate the two levels of 
government but the relations between them have to be des-
cribed a jartnerahip of two active and co-operative members 
but vjith the Central or State Government definitely the 
senior partner. Says I^ddick, "it is not local government 
versus central government but the two working together? 
recognising their inter-dependence, which will produce the 
greatest results. Partnership will imply contributions 
from both central government and local authorities, but 
at first the bulk of the functions of the partnership will 
hav3 to be undertaken by the centaTal government "^ 
1 Ra3,rova, '^Relationship botweon the St^te Governments 
and Urban Local Bodies in India" Journal of the national 
Academy of Adiainictration, Vol.XTI, ITo,2,(April-June,197l) 
P,118. 
2 irarain»Iqbal and others, pa^ ichayati Raj Administration 
Old Controls and Hew Challenges, (I.I.P.A,, Hew Delhi) 
0ct.,iL70), r.no. 
5 Ibid,, P. 171 
4 Il::-ddlck,Hori-y, Democracy, Decentralisation and Develop-
ment, (Asia Publishing House, Bonbay-1965), P,197. 
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2huD "in a le^l sense the nsohanlsm of control and 
supervision is, itself a part and parcel of the panchayati 
Eaj system. 
The need for proper supervision and control over 
Panchayati Raj institutions by higher bodies or its offi-
cers arises out of the fact tliat these bodies are liable 
to bo deficient in loiowledge owing to their comparatively 
loss experience which in tern nay result in abuse of 
powers andTilsuse of funds. The strength of argument that 
these institutions should be left independent and relative-
2 
ly unsupervised i s vieakened by tv/o f a c t s , Firs;^, as the 
btilk of t h e i r resources accrue in the form of S ta te Govern-
ment g ran t s , State con t ro l over those i n u t i t u t i o n s i s 
import t i v e . Secondly, they arc the crea tures of the S ta te 
•Jtegiol^ttoe- 2ho inherent r e spons ib i l i t y of S ta te Govorn-
T-i/ariiv "Tr>T» the ove'Cf'.XI- fift-srnijrjnmrtTvh and general welfare of 
the people does not come to an end merely by t r a n s f e r -
ilingcertain powers to these bodies; i t should a l so see 
t ha t they maintain cons t i t u t i ona l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and 
na t ional policy as we l l , The future of Panchayati Raj 
l a rge ly dcpondo on the proper supervision and control by 
the appropi^iate a u t h o r i t i e s which i s c o n s t i t u t e d , among 
o the r s , by four main elcmonto v i z , , b a s i s , na tu re , l e v e l , 
and foru'**^. 
1 ilarainjlqteil and o the r s , Panchayati Raj Administrat ion-
Old dontrolb and xicu CIiallon^cD, ( I . I . P . A . , Hew Delhi 
Oct, ,1i;70),P.155. 
2 >3hatM:,C,5Pcjichayuti Raj Administration in I laharashtra-
A Study of iJupervision and Control ,(Popular Prakashan 
•:3ordbay-1y7<-), P . 12. 
3 Uarain,Iq.bal and Others , Panchati Raj Adminiotration-
l&5.d Control and Hew Cliall3n^'Qa,(I.I,P,A.,New Delhi , 
Oct,1970),r .46 
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1 
A brief doocription of these elements is as follows: 
BASISI 
Basis i s the very s t a t u t e vihich author izes the esta-» 
hlishraent of Panchayati Raj I n s t i t u t i o n s , The re levant 
s ta tues confcain a number of candotory as vrall permissive 
provisions and clauses which provide the l o ^ l framework 
of suporvision and con t ro l , 
HAffUHBi 
The Panchayati Raj s ta t i i t es prescribe a pa t t e rn of 
control and supervision which i o , more or l e s s , e x t e m a l -
cim-Gxecutive in the sense that? (1) the scope for i n t e r n a l 
s e l f - r egu la t ion , i , e , , i n t e r - i n s t i t \ i t i o n a l , or in t ra-system 
control and supervision of various Panchayati Raj bodies i s 
l imi ted , ( i i ) the media, agencies and funct ionaries of 
control and supervision l i e outsido the Panchayati Raj 
system, and ( i i i ) most of the media, measures and agencies 
r e l a t i n g to supervision over Panchayati Raj bodies are 
d i r ec t ly control led and operated by tho executive govern-
iiK3iit i n con t rad i s t inc t ion from the l e g i s l a t i v e and j u d i -
ciary \;hich come ia to the pic ture only in an ind i rec t 
loannor i f a t a l l they do so , 
KVSLS: 
The netvror:: of control and supervision spreads both 
v e r t i c a l l y and hor i son ta l ly accronn a l l the l e v e l , i # o , , 
ntj-'-tc. Regional and Local, 
• Lnr fo:- tho drstiiled dojcr ip t ioa of those four elements! 
l laraiaj lqbal and Others , panchayati Raj Administrat ion-
Old Controls and few Chal l3nsou, ( I . I .P ,A. , Hew Delhi , 
Oct. I97U). 
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PORIS! 
F i n a l l y , the cont ro l and supervision takes the 
follov/ing fotcp forics-
1. I n o t i t u t i o n a l - i s used to coimote and cover a l l those 
s t a tu to ry provisions which empovrer some spec i f ic 
agency (us^ially the * Government* or 'Col lector*) 
to regula te the formation, area and j u r i s d i c t i o n , 
membership s t ruc ture and composition ( including mod© 
of e lec t ions ) and, thmi, dotermino the v i t a l compo-
nents of an i n s t i t u t i o n - i t s name, a r ea , "boundaries 
and momborship- and onoiiro s t r i c t and continous 
control over the very existence of an i n s t i t u t i o n , 
2 . Admi.iis t r a t i v e - Eoferu to those povjera and measures 
which ejiablo the cont ro l l ing agency (usu i l ly the 
government) to check and ro£iUlate the day-to-day 
po l ic ies and adminis t ra t ion . I t i£> negative i n 
iiature and rc i^ t r ic t ive i n ocopo, 
3 . i ' echnical- Refers to the regu la t ion and supervision of 
various plans , programmes and projec ts formulated and 
implemented by Panchayati Haj bodies with t h e i r s t a -
tu tory functional j u r i s d i c t i o n . I t i s xisually oxcer-
d e e d by the teclinical agencies of the government. 
The nccoi^sity or technica l cont ro l has groxm enor-
nouDly because one of the major aims of the Panchayati 
Ite-j i s to oecui'e hor izonta l and v e r t i c a l extension of 
modern teo'-miq.ues and s k i l l s a t r u r a l l oca l l e v e l s , 
4 . i ' inanoia l - i .olates to regula t ion of the f l i a n c e s , budgets . 
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accoujito and audit of tho Panchayatl Raj institutions. 
The iDlueprint v/orked out "by the Llehta Team envisages 
controls of two typest (1) By the bigger local body over 
tho affiro of tho sasaller body, and (ii) by (Jovemment or 
their outpoot agents over the entire system of local govem-
ment. It will also be seen fron \/hat follovis that there 
are elements of both the central control and deconcen-
2 trated control* 
(A.) Control by a Bigger Local Body Over Smaller Bo^, 
(1) By Kshetra Samiti Over the Panohayats-
There is an organic link between the two as Gaon 
Panchayat Pradhan being the ex-officio nonber of the Samiti, 
Samiti is the budget sanctioning authority of the Panchayats 
in its area. It also sanctionts the borrowing of money for 
any purpose from another Panchiyat, The Samiti cannot 
only exercise financial control but also exercise adminis-
trative aoad technical supervisory powers over Panchayats, 
It has the power to direct to impose a tax or rate on any 
person wrongly cxocutod. It also determines the proportion 
in which tho expon&es of a iryj-ya Panchayat are to be changed 
to the fund of the various Pancliayats comjprising a Hyaya 
Panoliayat oircla. It sanctions proposals of Panchayats 
unOortakin^j amall irri^ition works. The Samiti can also 
direct a croup of neiglibouring Pancliayatc within a block to 
combincj to crtablith and to ixiiiitaia a primary school or 
(jLymTodic, humeoi)-thic o-'/ uaxini hoi-ipitcl or dispensary, 
J inibhTichi .pj.'.., liurf.l .'.ovulopmijut AciiEiniotration in Indiaj 
(BoubTij ?o-p-alrr? :^ ro.::aclir,n~"i970),"Pp, 1^9-50. 
2 Ibia,,P.'i>0 
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I t vjas don© by DanJcaur Kshetra S a n i t i t h a t i t d i rec ted 
foitr v i l l a g e s nQl^loovayin^ Parsaul Gaon Panchayat t o 
maintain a dispensary (Ayurvedic)• I t exercises Adminis-
t r a t i v e control over Panchayati sevaks in respect of l eave , 
t r ans fe r and other d isc ip l l jmry ac t ion which does not 
include appointment, promotion, dismisal or removal. The 
Pramvikhp Upa-^enior PramuJrh, B.B.O. (Jgid A.D.O. (Panchayats) 
or any other o f f i c i a l of Kshetra Samiti duly author ised 
by the Samiti i s termed as inspect ing of f ice r and has the 
power to makQ suggestions, 
(2) Control by Zila parishad over Kshetra Sami t i s -
There i s an orginic l i nk b^tii^en the two as the Kshetra 
Samiti PranuMi i s the o::-officio mombor of the Bir ishad 
and one more member from each Samiti e lec ted in a prescr ibed 
manner aloo cone t i tu tes the nemberchlp of the Parishad, 
The Zila Parishad has been ^iven the poi'icrs to auporvise, 
guide and control the aiTfairs of the Cimibi, I t c l a s s i -
f i e s f a i r o , f e s t i va l s and roado to bo managed by the Si-miti. 
I t a c t s as chatinel of corj^jopondenoo bettKJcn tho Stat© 
Govomnent and LJj^niti, 'Sho Adhyalitilia, Upa-6dhyalcsha, Kukhya 
Adliilcari or any other .InspectIng of f ice r appointed by the 
Parialiad may inspect an,; inaovablo property in progress 
undor the control o\' the Samit i , They c;vn a l so inspect 
any record , reciator* and other document of the Samit i , The 
Inspect ing off icer in ncoordsace with the rcconmendation 
of tho Pariohad or any of i t s ConnittcoD, n&lces siaggestions 
to a Gani t i , to ms-rco proV.uion for any public work or 
aconity wi ta ln tho ucope of tho ochomco of the Samit i , 
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The devQlopaeat plans and the budgets of the Samiti 
are controlled by the Niyojan Samiti of the Zila i^rishad. 
It IB the duty of tho praaukh to send to the Parishad the 
account and the budget, The difficulties bet\ireen the 
Kshetra Saiiiti and the ITiyojan iiamiti are settled by the 
Parishad, 
(2) By Zila parisliad over the Panchayatt-
There is no or^nic link between the two. The Pari-
shad can coordinate, control and supervise the activities 
of Gaon Panchayats in ma^y ways. The Parishad can ask any 
Panchayat in tne district to coordinate aay of its acti-
vities with similar activities of the Samiti. 
Parishad or its Karya Samiti approve© and sanctions 
the proposal of Panchayats to impose any tax or rate. It 
can remit the whole or the part of any tax ijnposed by 
Panchayat. The Parishad can also on payment of concessions, 
entrust the work of collection of tax to a panchayat in 
its area, 
Tho Parishad sanctions filling of a civil suit against 
a panch for loss, waste or miss-application of any money 
or property of Gaon Panchayat. The appointment of Panelsyat 
BOvsOcs is also made by Zila Parishad, The Parishad super-
vises the activities of the Panchayats and can also appoint 
officers to inspect property, work in prosress and records 
etc. 
The Zila P-risliad can prohibit execution of any resolution 
paaced by C'ao.i Paiich-yiito, Zila Parishad, thus can exercise 
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l e g i s l a t i v e , admlniiitrative and f inanc i a l control ovor a 
Gaon Satoha and Panchayat, But nothing of t h i s so r t has 
been done by the Pariahad in the d i s t r i c t . 
Ao ve^TdB tlia ac tua l fmsciioiiin^ of t h i s r e l a t i o n -
sh ip , amonij three t i e r s , i t i s found tha t no where auaong 
the Gaon Pancfcayats, Kshetra Gamitis and the Zila Pariohad 
covered in t h i s survey, have these extraordinary ijcrovisiono 
r e l a t i n g to different aspects ever been evoked. The Gover-
aient has a l so never asked ovcoessive t ier t j to give a s o i s -
tance to the lovjer t i e r s . There i s a t l e a s t nomlrxal super-
v i s ion of the subordinate uii i ts by tho next superior t i e r , 
Ife-ny fac to rs contr ibute to th ia typo of s i t u a t i o n , 
A complicauing fac tor i n what i s i n any case a 
d i f f i c u l t l i i tuat ion, i s the p o l i t i c a l one. How ef fec t ive 
i s the supervision of the Parishad over the San i t i going 
to be , when the superior body i s nade up of the Clairmen 
of the second t i e r organisat ions? There i s some l ike l ihood 
tliat tho PrM,iaukh w i l l resonu the appearance of the Adhyakslm 
or of the Exaoutive Officer of the pariohad i n h i s a rea 
unless both these of f icers can exerc ise a considerable 
degree of t ad t and ualesa t h e i r v i s i t i s p o l i t i c a l l y accep-
t a b l e , Ono can envisage such v i s i t s and tours of encourage-
ment as lending opportunity l o r the making of p o l i t i c a l 
d i f f i c u l t i e s . The or ioleism should not be taken as decry-
ing the rolo of leadorolUp which an impar t i a l , experienced 
and t a c t f u l Adiiyv'k'.lv. ca.a exeroiue in the area of the 
par ishad, ior xhiu oouicl prove iLmensely ef fec t ive and 
1 wacicic-ckMioAoy, "UOiitrol, Sup-rvi^ioii, wnd"^u.ida23ce of 
Panchayati Raj InL i tu t ions^ ' . The IlTDIAlff JOHRITAL of 
Public Admininstration, Vol.VIII , l lo.4,(Oct. ,Deo. 1962) 
PP.5-6, 
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helpfu l , and thAs aspect of h i s responsi 'b i l iu ies sho-uld 
"be lirou£3Tfc hoios to him in every possi'ble yay. I t i s , 
hoviever, a h i t and mios operation? i f He i s f i r s t r a t e 
the cystem vfill worlc, i f he i s not siApervioion may only 
arouse antagonisms. 
In p rac t i ce , to coordin^.te the plans of Samitis by 
the PariBiiad, means but l i t x l e , She approval of plans i s 
often perfunctory. The liechanibifl for eupervising t h e i r 
f t a f i l nen t i s very d i f f i c u l t to ptvt in to operat ion, The 
inspect ing au thor i ty , for example, can do l i t t l e more than 
inspept tho officcjrs of the Samiti and obta in what informa-
t i o n , he c m ^/arioiis r o t u m s -^ ladr by theu. I t i s impossi-
b le for one laan to inspoct so laany Simi t i s except " in a 
negative inspec to r ia l fash ion ," 
(B) Control by the Government over the Panchayati Raj Bodies, 
IllSTIiTJSIOHAL COrfROLs . 
This control r e l a t e s to the basic s t ruc tu re and 
fabr ic of the Panchayati Raj bodies . I t i s the cornerstone 
of the pa t t e rn of cont ro l and supervis ion over Panchayati 
Raj bodies . I t tends to ensure t h a t these s t a tu to ry bodies 
i n t h e i r operation do not v i o l a t e or v i t i a t e the s p i r i t 
and tho l e t t e r of the lav/ t ha t has c rea ted them, 'x'he d e c i -
sions roQardin^ the exercise of poorers and media of t h i s 
control are talcon at the h i ^ o s t polity-making l e v e l except 
of course, to the oxtont t h a t such powers a r e e x p l i c i t l y 
1 ltid'Jec}:,Monry, "Control, Supervision, and guidance of 
Panchayaiii Kaj Laj'6ilni,lom ^ 'Xhe Inaian JouciWl 
P^iblic AdT.,ini^tratioi, ^^ol. VIJl , :Jo.4, P . 507. 
OJ. 
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delected to lov/er echelons of the State executive. Its 
main components are control over followingsj 
CONTROL OVER AEBA AIW) JTJRISDICID lOHs 
'i?he Panchayati Haj bodies, not beins jo'oducts of orga-
nic evolution of self-government but have been created 
by State Government statutes, their territorial Jurisdic-
tion is subject to State Government rogulation and control; 
which has the power to ex-parte change or modification of 
their area and boundaries* It is due to this power that 
in TJ.P, the Gaon Panchayats were re-organised in 1955 and 
new Panchayats were constituted in each revenue village, 
of the population of 250 i-Aiore previously thoy were consti-
tuted in the revenue villages of 1000 population. The result 
was tlB.t many new Panchayats came into existence and in 
this district as a result the number of Panchayats raised -
to 1341 from 875 in the year 1956. Ihe nximber of Kshetra 
Samitie in this district till I965t was nineteen but in 
the y ar 1965 these were re-organised due to certain 
economic consideaxitions and there number was reduced to 
fourteen. In 1972 these wore once again reor^nised and 
concequeatly their number was raised to ninotsen. 
Recently one ex-parte change has been i^de in the 
district. Chief Ilinister declared on Hov.,9th, 1976 to 
constitute Ghaziabad a nev; district ^ich has also been 
inaugurated on llov, Hth, 1976, It is affecting the 
Jurisdiction of Bulandshahr district as D-idri Pargina of 
Dadri Kshetra Samlti and to^al Bisraidi Kohotra Samiti will 
be the part of new district of Ghaziabcd and as a result 
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180 Gaon Panohayate which were upto now in this district, 
havo been excluded, 
CONTROL aVER STKBNGTH'i COMPOSITION km UOia OF EIBCTIOl©: 
The degree of this control is greater in the case of 
Panchayats as compaised to the other two tiers, Tho precise 
strength and composition of tho middle and the apex tiers 
are explicitly defined in the TTttar Pradesh Kshetra 
Samitis and Zila Parishads Adhiniyam, I96I. As far as 
the Panchayats are concerned the TJttar Pradesh Panchayat 
Raj Act 1947, as amended from time to time merely prescribes 
the minimum and the maximum number of members empowering 
the Collector to determine the actual size of the Panchayats 
on the basis of a population scale v/hich is left to be 
prescribed by the Government, Further, the Collector is 
also empowered to determine tho number af seats to be 
reserved for representatives of scheduled castes. He is 
also to divide the villages into wards for tho election 
of Panchayat members. In the case of other two tiers, this 
control is limited as Government has the pov/er to nominate 
prescribed number of meiaber interested in planning and 
development. The Panchayati Raj statutes vest the Govern-
ment with the authority to determine the mode of conduct 
of elections and also dccido all the qucstiois in re^rd 
to vaC'-xncios in these bodies, 
COHTHOL 0TJ5R iiaxICTIOlLU:. SOIICDUI^: 
Though tho functioiml .L>jhere of those bodies is 
dofinod in the Panchayati Haj statues, yet all o± them 
contain * permissive* provioions authorizing the btate 
^nvrrtnpnt erg tn alter nv Tnnd11'y it by adfUtlnn nv 
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Grovermaent to alter©r. laodify it by addition or reduction 
of their functional rocponsibilitice. Under the authori-
ty of such provisions, the State Government on the basis 
of unilateral decision have tranoferrod basic education 
from Zila Parishad to the Basic Shik^ha Parishad in 1972. 
The State "government is aloo empowered to transfer to a 
Zila Parishad or a Kshetra Samiti the 'Sxecution of such 
v/orlcs and development schemes as it deems fit on agency 
basis. However, it can also vfithdraw the execution and 
BBintenance of these v;orks from these bodies as and vjhen 
necessary, Thiis hero it is to be noted is ths.t Panchayati 
raj institutions have no control over their oim functional 
schedialo and they must worlc under the overall governmental 
guardianship. The concerned Panchayati Raj institutions 
have no formal voice in the deteanaination of additional 
functions to be handed over to thorn nor can they refuse 
to undertake any fiinctiona devolved on then either on 
outright or agency basis. This feature of institutional 
control, rather than any other aspect of the pattern of 
control and supervision, gives the panchayati raj bodies 
an appearance of being the 'handsciidon* of the state 
government," ihii- in tiirn accounts for the apathy of 
these bodieu towai'ds the oxGcution of these schemes vir-
tually iiapoeed on tlioa, "The dileiua^  can be resolved by 
tjradual build up ol foii^ al policy naking forums where 
roprssentcitives of the State Govornmonts and panchayati 
1 liar .In^ J-ibal and othsrL, Pr-nohiy-'^ i ^ "-D A(aai.nintration-
Old 6ontrolB and 'Tovr Challenges:(I,I.P,A,, ^ Tew "JJelhi, 
Oct. l970),i^P.G7-6C. 
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r a j i n s t i t u t i on9 can hammer out tho d e t a i l s of f-'onctions 
v;hioh the Panohayati Raj bodies are c.blo# oa^er and w i l l -
iriQ to perform and which can f i l t e r out a l l sohomss about 
wliioh the panchajatu r a j i n s t i t u t i o n s are unenthusiat ic 
and, f inali ty, v/hich can a l so serve a s aodia for the a r t i -
cula ion of mutual understanding and goodwill among the 
Stat® government and ^ n c t e y a t l r a j func t iona r i e s , " 
CONimOL OVER PAJTCHAIATI KAJ Jia?If)YE3S: 
The f ixa t ion of the s t reng th , s t a tu s and service 
conditions of the o f f i c i a l wing, even those enplojees who 
a r s rccrui.ted by Panchayati Raj bodies , a r e prescribed by 
State Government, Panchayati Raj bodiea have freedom only 
to recmxlt the Panchayat Sevake and, i n caee of t h i s func-
t ionary , the State Gk;ve2-mi8nt l-ave l a i d dovm the ainimiim 
(jualificationB and prescr ibed the sa lary ranfic, Ai^rt from 
t h i s Zila Paxishad i s empo\jerecl t o r e c r u i t c e r t a i n other 
employees of ti prescribed nature and oaiary but oervice 
conditions are prescribed by Sta te Goveriiiaent, i huc , these 
bodies have no say in the tseleotion, t r ans fe r and even 
about tho corvice conditioriti of "che o f r i c i a l v/ing and 
due J;o "ha Icclz of any aluOrn-t ive luve to accept , whatever 
i s imposed by tho wtato Govax-iiuiont, 
COH'x'ROL OVER IH'i1:S-IIISa'Ii'Ua.'I0irAL, i)IbpU2£S AHD COIIPLIGTS: 
!i?hc dispu\.©s which laay a r i s e between two Samitis or 
between any Panohayati Raj i n s t i t u t i o n and n u n i c i p i l Board 
sha l l be refer red to the S ta te Government, In c e r t a i n 
cases CoverxnQut 'irs V.IQ rig-it to i n t e r p r e t tha provisions 
1 iTarair.i Ifibal anO. o-hors , Pj.ncluyati Haj 
Administration-Old Controls and New Challenges; 
Cl.I.P,A,,Hew i)Qlhi, Oct , lg70) ,P . 68. 
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the acta, for instarco, dispute related to membership of 
the Parishad, Government has the power to decide dispute 
hctvTeen the Parishad and the other local authorities in 
which they are jointly interested. The questions of 
disputed jurisdiction between the Parishad on the one 
hand and its Committee or officers on the other are 
settled by Governnient. The decisions of the Government 
in all such matters are final and binding and there can 
be no appeal in ar^ court of law agpiinst such decisions. 
The aim of providing the Government with such administra-
tive adjudication is that "|overnment and various depart-
onto can provide better decisions on administrative 
complications than ordinary court of law, moreover heavy 
cxpences of le^iislation are not be faced in s\jch cases« 
COHTROL OVER PAKRS, RECORDS AUD PROPxJRTIESj 
State Government is empowered to keep a check on 
their papers, properties, premises, records and documents. 
This control enables the State Government to keep vjatch 
on the internal affairs of these bodies. In the case of 
Panohayati Raj system however, all these powers have bem 
vested outside the system. It is perhaps inevitable because 
most of the funds, staff and functions are derived from 
the State "^ovommsnt, Still this control must bo subjec-
ted to regular scrutiny to weed out the uimecesoary, supor-
flouaj, duplicative and irritatin;^ forms. 
1 U,P,KBhetra Sumitis and Zila parishads Adhiniyam,1961; 
Section 237. 
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ABHTNISTRATIVE COKTROLs 
Adminl8tratiV3 control ovBr Panchayati Raj institu-
tions is to prevent the implementation of certain polioiee 
and decisions if they run counter to the basic goals and 
piirposeo of the institution concerned. It is vested in 
the State Government but various Grovernment functionaries 
at the lower 1 vels are also associated with the exercise 
of these powers. It is primarily directed a^inst the 
non-official members of these institutions. It includes 
both control over policy and administration, Following 
are the important mode and media of its exercise» 
SUPiSRSESSION MD DISSOLUTIONS 
Provision exists for the cuTioruession or dissolu-
tion of Panchayati Raj bodies bef oy^ the expiry of their 
nomal term by the State Governuoat, if at any time it 
appears that any of ttiose bodies has failed to perform its 
function or has exceeded or has abused any of the pov/ers 
conferred upon it by or under the Act or any other law, 
•ihe State GovernMent or tha Co.jmii.oioner after calling for 
explanation frou tho Uamiti, .juporceuo the Samiti, The 
Comniiaaioasr, hov^^vor, does not paos any orders of super-
oesoion without the prior approval of tho State Government, 
The State Gcvemm^it can suporcode or suspend or dissollire 
1 
any Panchayat or ica Sauiti or llyaya Pauohayat, The 
power of subpenaion only has been delegited to the Director 
of pancluyato, 'lulaiidi^ halij? Zila Parisliad remained 
1 U.P.Ianciiaya-i; aaj Act, 1S47 Section 95(P). 
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dissolved fl^ohlSiroh 23, 1970 upto Nov, 6,1974 when a l l -tte 
Paxishad of TJ.P, were disoolvod 'bj tho then CSiief Minis te r . 
In t r u t h i t may be c e r t a i n charges must have been 
1 ve i l ed agp.iii0t the Zila Par ishads , But could the re be 
a guarantee tli^t i n a l l the cases the decis ion of the 
Llinister would be a hxmdred percent r i g h t and vrould be 
prompted by considerat ion of effeciency of 2 i la Parishads? 
Here once again i t has hot been made c l ea r a s to vlhat the 
Government means by the phrase *Incoiapetonce', ITo doubt, 
the work incompetence i s follov/ed by, to perform the 
dut ies imposed on i t , yet one cannot ezpect these i n s t i -
tu t ions to exiilbit competence i^i porforming t h e i r var ious 
dut ies i n view of tho f ac t t h a t tho finance of these bodies 
are not commensurate v/ith the functions entrus ted to them. 
In addi t ion , tho fac t i s t l iat the t a r g e t s fixed by Govern-
ment are beyond the reach of these bodies , and the re fo re , 
i t would bo imjust to expect these bodies to a t t a i n these 
• t a r g e t s ' and to t r e a t t h e i r failvire i i i t h i s regard as 
incompetence. Of course incompetence can bo a {jround for 
cuperceoaion or dii>oolution but only vhon c lear methods 
end proper machinery of deteri-^ininr; conpotonco a re evolved 
and appl ied, 
0AICi3Iiu\2I0iT Aifi) SUSHIISIOIT OP EF.SOLTJT I^OI^ TSS 
The Sta te Crovemment may cancel any r e so lu t ion or 
order passed by a Panchayatj San i t i or P^irishad, or any 
of i t s (SoDiiittsoc i f i n i t a opinio .i 3tich r e so lu t i on i s not 
l ega l l y paoned, or i s i n 2::cscu oi* a'au'.c of powers conferred 
by or under the Act and other £>roundu rcntioned in the Act, 
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iho Coaiiisoioaor of tho divioion has the administrativ© 
poworc to cancel or suspend any resolution passed by 
the Zlla iParishad or any of its Counittoos. The said 
authority has not nside usu of power during the period 
of study, i)istrict ISLcintrato has the oihiilar poijer 
over tho kohotra Damitis, .he too never nade tho use 
of his power. Tho CoLiiiosioacr't. power to cancel or 
suspend the resolution or Panohayats has been given to 
2 
tho Zila Parichad, which v;as never •used disring the 
period of study. 
EELOVAIi OF OFPICS-BBMljaS AHD USUBilRSi 
The govenment has the adminis t ra t ive power to 
remove the office bearers of Zila Parishad on c e r t a i n 
1 
grounds v i z . (1) the xaomber has ac ted as member of Zila 
Parishad by voting or talcing par t in matter i n tirhich he 
has d i r ec t l y or i nd i r ec t ly a personal or professional 
i n t e r e s t , (2) tho ii©mber has physical ly or mentally inca. 
paciatod, (5) he has been gu i l ty of miscoiyiuct, in the 
discharge of iiis d u t i e s . ^ The Sta te Government has a l so 
the power to suspend a member pending h i s removal. 
1 "D.P.Kshotra San i t i s and Zila parishads Adhiniyam, 1961 
Caction 256, 
5 Ib id . Section 231(2). 
4 A person has been removed as s t a t ed above, s h a l l be dis« 
qua-liXied i'cr being chotion or coopted a meiaber or the 
Zila Par i s tod and boiii^j e lected a Praatadi or Pres ident 
of I imic i re l IOC-JTC fo:.- a period of 5 yea rs , 
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The Comaiouioaer of the d lv ie ion i s ©mpoviered to 
remove a member of the Samtti on the same g^rotinds, on 
which the State Government can remove the members of Zi la 
Parishad* The Su^b-Divisional Officer can ouppend Pancha-
yat or llyaya Pancho.yati member, i f ho (A) absent himself 
vrithoirfc si tff icicnt cause from more than three consecutive 
meetings, (B) refuses t o ac t or becomes incapable of a c t -
ing or he i s accused of an offence in vot ing moral t u r p i -
tude , (C) he abuse h is pos i t ion or being a Surpanch or 
Sahayak Sarpanch takes ac t ive j^art i n p o l i t i c s . The 
povier of removal of the Sub-Divisional Officer i s a p p l i -
cable to D i s t r i c t S&gistrate , The Sub-Divisional Officer 
has a l so the pov/er to suspend a member or Pradhan pending 
h i s removal. The order of the Sta te Government idde under 
sec t ion 95, cannot be questioned in the court of lavi, 
IJhere any Panchayat i s suspended or persons to exercise 
and perform the poifer thereof as i t may deem f i t . 
ISCUillCB OP G i^riPAL DIRJCTIVI3St 
Pu.nc?-i;::yati Tio4 ctatuoo coiitain *p3riais£iive' provisions 
auUiorizini; tho Gt:/io Go^Tomnont anu Govaraaent departments 
to iostio dircc'-ivob ro^jardin^ tl-.o uorking of these bodies , 
A la rge uvjabor of o rder r . iiu^tructions and c i r c u l a r s have 
boon itjcucd by xho v^-rioiis Covcmncnt departments. 
PRiiSCiilPi'IOH CI'- i'lRLB lX)AuALI2IBa AilD FilOCEDT3Hi3S s 
The Cevornment L.jy prescribe tho forms and procedural 
nromc or daj-to~c!ay adudiii^tratioii of Paachayati Haj bodies 
and the l i e v i'l'^'ji© ^ alL:o:^t :lnx,i.inctivo tendency of tlio 
vario"ua Covornriontcl departuonts have been to extend the 
forms, formal i t ies and procedures obtaining in the Govennent 
ment 
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offices to the Panchayati Raj administration also, leav-
ing little Bcopo for innovation and modifications at the 
local levels to suit the dOLEindo of developmental obli^-
tions. The result is that the administrative and fiiEin-
tial tiUDinocs of the Pcwichayati £aj bodies is conducted 
on the same bureaucratic pattern as tiiat of Government 
1 
departments, 
ACTION IN i)i)FAtmi's 
If at any tino it appears that tlic Zila Parishad or 
Kshetra samiti default in performing* a duty, the State 
Govornmcnt can fix a period for the porforuanco of that 
duty. In caoc the FariGhad or Samiti docs not perform it 
within the prcccribod period, the State Government can 
appoint ISistrict (togistrate or any other person to perform 
it. In case of the Panchayat the State Government 
(Director of Panchayats) can fix a period for the perfor-
Esnce of a duty, boins i£piored« If the duty is ignored 
to be performed uithin the proscribed period, the Director 
of Panchayato tay direct, s\ich authority as m y be speci-
fied to perfom it, The Zila Kiriehad can also prohibit 
a. 
the oxocution of a resolution or order paused by a Pancliyat 
on cortain ^ roundb. The Zila Pariahad is required to send 
a copy of the order of prohibition, together v/ith a state-
nont of rcacozia for i^ :cing it, th the State Government. 
IIKBiCTIOII AilD illTQTJIiiLiSj 
Ins pec (lions a r e , a comLion media of a l l four forms of 
con t ro l , 'xhe Governmant has not se t up a oej^rate inspect ion 
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agQjaoy to ©xerois© tnis control. It has beon distributed 
among several agencies and functiomrieo ranging from the 
State level heads of administrative departments to the 
block level extension officers who arc en^ged in this 
task of carrying out inspections and entries on the behalf 
of the State Government. The State Government has the 
1 
power of inspection over Zila Pariehad, The Commissioner 
of the division, the 3)istrict I'^ gistrato and a large number 
2 
of state and regional officers have been ©mpov;ered to 
inspect the aaministration of Zila Pariohad, Each of 
these agencies and functionaries, carries out inspections 
1 tJ.P.Kshetra Samitis and Zila parishads Adhinlyam, 1961, 
Section 225»and 227. 
1) Development Commissioner and Officers subordiiEite to 
him, not beloif the rank of Assit^ tant Developmsnt 
Conraissioner, 
2) Director of Iledical and Health Services and every 
Officer subordinate to him not below the rank of 
Assistant Director, 
3) Director of Animal Husbandary and Officers subordi-
late to him, not beldw the rank of Assistant Direc-
tor, 
4) Director of A£?r±culture and Officera subordinate to 
him, not below the rank to Assistant Director, 
5) Hegistrar Cooperative Societies and any Officer 
oubordinate him, not bolow the ranlc of deputy 
Hegistrar. 
6) Director of Indubtriea and Oxficera aubordirste to 
himj not below the rank of Assistant Director. 
7) Director of Social Welfare and Officers subordinate 
to him, not below the raiik of Assistant Directory, 
8) Director of Panchayats and Officers subordinate to 
him, not below the ronl: of Ascictant Director. 
9) Chief Engineer, Public V/orks -lepartmenb and Superin-
tending Engineer of tlj%t department, 
0) Cliief EnginGor, Tjocai Solf-CovGmii^ant Engineering and 
erery Superintending Engineer of that department. 
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and Inquiries accordlx^ to the powers ^  natiir©, seal© and 
procedures prescribed by the Government and the question 
\daether one inspection is far purposes of exercising 
administratis or technical control and supervision can 
only be ansvrered by roferring to the nature of the ins» 
pectorlal agency and the objectives governing the inspeo-
1 
tions uade by it. Inspections for purposes of financial 
control and supervision are carried out by certain agencies 
and officii specified in the statutes themselves» These 
inspections nay be both regular and casual. 
Here, an attempt has been 3Cide to analyse the 
effects of oupervioion in eight Gaon Panchayato, Under the 
TJ.P.Kshetra Saiaitis and Zila parisliads Adhiniyam, I96I, 
the responsibility of supervising the Panchayats lies 
v/ith the Kshetra Samitit which in turn is supervised by 
the Zila Parishad. This means that the Kshetra Samiti 
directlys and the Zila Parislmd indirectly, are responsi-
ble for the supervision of the village Panel®yats. Some 
of the important facts obtained from the supervision 
reports are shown in tabic iIo« 11. 2his table shows the 
duT^tion of stay in villages under study, in addition to 
the frequency of tours and inspect ion records made over 
the period, 1975-76. 
(11) Chisf Uncineer, Irrigp-tion Separtment and every 
Superintending Engineer if that department j and 
(12) Chief i^ineer, Town and Village Planning Department. 
1 ilarainjlqbal and othorc, Panoliayati Eaj Admlnlftlctra-
tion- Old Controls and New Challenges, (I.I.P.A., Hew jjciia, cct. 1970), P. 97. 
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Kie data svailablo froa the recordc of the Panchayate 
indicate that all Hbhoeo who can he classed as eupervloors 
havB not recorded their inspection notes, jarticularly 
the proceedincs registers, scrutinised, failed to show 
that none of the supervisors load attended any noetine© 
of the Panclayats or Gram Sabhao, however, "both B.D.Os. 
and A.D.Os (P) told during their interview that they did 
not attend the x-eopective sample Panclayat meetings in 
their area. 
She Pradhan said that except A.D,0,(.i), and D»P,R,0,, 
with none of the supervisors did the Panoteyat affairs 
figure in the discussions at the time of their visits* 
Some supervisors write down inspection notes in the absence 
of Pradhan, technical supervisors imjart now knowledge 
without, sometimes, keeping in view the local peculiari-
ties, landing the Pancliayats into difficulties. The super-
visors apparantly behave differently while at their block 
or district headquarters that, v/hile they visit the villagso. 
Instead of the cordiality and informality shown in the 
villagesf thsy aoDume a bureaucratic and standoffish 
manner* 
Among other officials supervisors except the B,D,0,, 
A.]>,0,(P), A,i>,0, CooparativG and Auditors from the block 
visited even inadequately the study Panohayats. Thouf^ 
they are keen to visit yet there being more number of 
Pandaayats within a block, liikes them helpless. So is 
the case with jJ»P.ii.O, and C.ti.O. As there are 1138 
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Panohayats in ths district, it io not possible for them 
to lnsi«3Ct all, Tho Adhyaksha Zila parishad and PraraiOch 
of Ssunitis visited 5 and 4 Panohayats respectively while 
the lI»L.as and II,Ps. never did BO. The toohnical officers 
did not give sufficient guidance to tho Panohayats on 
accowrb of their i^ro visits to the village. Guidance 
can be given more adequately by attending the Panchayat 
meetings, ^ jhich mifortuimtely none have attended, 
The inspections again do not appear to have been 
thorough in order to put across the true leg^l implications 
to the Panchayat members. It is also found that action 
on many discrei^ancies and suggestions as pointed out by 
the supervisors has been taken, yet much more yet remain 
to be dons, Pradhans have not talcen steps to roailao the 
arrears, certain registers are lining incomplete. Separate 
minute-book for Gram Sabha meetings has not been oponod. 
Supervision is usually taken as a style of control 
to bo exercised in the form of coercive action inflicted 
against the workers of an a<lministrati-vo organisation or 
Bomotimec an action against the body corporate itself. But 
in a demociutic society, like ours, such kind of supervi-
sion geneirally tends to instigate aggresoi\re feelings of 
tlia workers culminating in xrorking inefficiency of the 
orginisation. It has been suggested that too strict or 
too loose control nay cripple the i>*owtli of Panchayati 
Ha;j institutions. At proocnt, what in observed is that 
tlie I'ouiino for.^  of iiij-pectioa and v.mi-i. ctiMl persists 
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in th io f j^ld and tha t t oo , iti vory scanty, Sherefor©, 
t i l ls process of inspec t ion and audi t has to be adeqiaately 
supported by a process of edacation and guidance which i s 
e i t he r neglected or not s t ressed t a the desired ex t en t , 
CECHillCAii COI^EOLJ 
As a r e s u l t of the t r ans fe r of var ious schemes and 
developu^nt works to Panchayati Eaj i n s t i t u t i o n s , i n regard 
to a c t i v i t i e s i n the S ta te sec to r , which have to be ca r r i ed 
on in close co l labora t ion with the Panchayati Eaj bodies 
i t i s very necessary fo r the of f icers of the various t e ch -
n i ca l dcpartEsnts of the i i tate governoient to be in pe rso-
na l contact with the of f icers of the these %liTyS£ t i e r 
i n s t i t u t i o ? ^ not only to get t h e i r cooperation for the 
e f f i c i en t implementation of the S ta te sec tor a c t i v i t i e s , 
but a l so to device modus operandi by vdilch the personnel 
in Sta te sector can I'lork harmoniously according to schedule 
and in a manner conductive to the success of the jo in t 
e f f o r t s , *2hie nakes i t imperative to lay emphasis on 
teclinical cupervioion and cont ro l over Panchayati Ra.j 
bodies v/Mch io a l so e s s e n t i a l in regard to loca l sec to r 
ao t iv iu i e s ab these iDodico do not liavo much experience 
in the off io lent inploncnt'-:.tion of various cchcmes and 
1 
v/orlco. Tociinicc.l con t ro l and cuporvicion i s exercised 
in uho folloirinj wayo; 
CiJUiixIIC.iL COilSUIiEAl'iOil mm APBIOVAL OP SCHkiLSS AID PROtTSCTS! 
'.Che b ta tc covoirm^nt and i t s tecl inical departments 
' ^Vf .^K.S ,^*^ . ?anchP3rati R-ij Adninls t rat ion in T'aharashtra 
(Popular Pi-akashan iiombay-1974), P,50 
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JZxQroiee -beclmioai control and supervis ion over Panchayati 
Ra;3 i n s t i t u t i o n s t h r o u ^ t h e i r powers to soru t in ize and 
approve or disapprove spec i r i c schemes or projec ts executed 
by "various Paaolmyati Raj bodies from the point of view of 
teclinica,! f e a s i b i l i t y anu coundaess. In ac tua l p rac t i ce 
the e3:orcisc of t l i i s power has r e s t a t e d in de te r io ra t ion 
in technica l qual i ty con t ro l , The admini£;trative con t ro l 
of Bel>»06 over tochiiical o f f i c i a l s team br ings in i t s t r a i n 
the dual i ty of con t ro l , v/hich again r e s u l t s i n an a t t i l u d i -
1B.1 var iable aa tho heads of technica l aepartment r e ^ r d 
t h i s adminis trat ive control by tho B.D.Os, over the A.B^Os. 
as l o s s of t h e i r personal power and consequently they have 
fa i led to ovm the Panchayati Eaj i n s t i t u t i o n s as t h e i r own. 
Fur ther , the A.COs, v/oricing under the B,jJ,Os find i t more 
convenient and expedient to a t tach grea te r p r i o r i t y to the 
d i rec t ions and orders of t h e i r iiamediate aaminis t ra t lvo 
euporiora and show l e s s e r concern for the o f f i c i a l s e x e r c i s -
ing tochziioal control and supervision over them, 
XBSBSC'xIOlSViO-UlIS AilD FiinSOilAL VISISSj 
'fho Sta te Government have prescribed tho sca les of 
totn:'a and iasE^ctiomj, and have a lso prescribed tho profome. 
for inspect ion notes and tour xiotes and authorized tho heads 
tt t echnica l dspartiuonts to devise them. I t i s t h r o u ^ 
t i l ls medium oiut tlio o i j io t i i^ si tuatioxi of supervis ion and 
and control can be utudied in i t s t rue porspoct ivo, i t s 
aohiovosenio and sl^ortoomiii^o aimlyscd, probloris discussed 
and romedial rjeai:*.a*otj cu{];i;oitGQ« I t a l so servos as a meet-
ing;-gt'ound bo two en the hiiilio-c and subordinate o f f i c i a l s 
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and tho non-officials on the ono hand and the people on 
the other. But in practice, the inspections are neither 
deep nor intensive heca-usc sufficient tliu© is not devoted 
and a casual attitude is broucht to bear on them, 
Shis media of inspections and tours have fallen 
short of quantitative as \jell as qualitative norms laid 
do\m in the GovBriment orders, SoiaetiEios tour and inspec-
tion notes have, by and large, been detailed, exhaustive 
and frequently quite critical also but the follow-up pro-
cedure and conpliancG has generally hOGn. uiisaticfaotory 
and no records are usually naintainod to show how far 
suggestions isade in notes uere carried out and v/ith vjhat 
effect, 
CAH.IHG Oi' HriPOHia Aim bl'AEiLliHTSj 
She State and regional level officials have adopted 
the media of callino for monthly, quarterly and yearly 
progress statements from the tcciinical functionaries of 
Panchayati Raj, Shis technical control is increasing at 
such a faut rax© that it has become subject to tho law of 
dimiaishiAj; utility, Shis has increased the paper \ioTk. 
9nd desk v;orl: so much that the developmental xjoxk suffers, 
ASQ:iiITi)AiiO!] li-i LU^ l^'IiiGb OP PAlTCI-IArAl'I RAJ BODIES: 
She Panchayati Haj statutes as \iroll as the State 
Government have prescribed attendance in the meetings of 
panchayati Raj bodies as an obligatory duty of the officials 
belonging to technical doparti^nts of the Govenmeni. with 
a view to enabling the officiale to supply technical 
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{piidanco aad advice to, and, osorcico, technical control 
and EuporviDion ovor, tho Panctoyati Raj l)odi©a. But tho 
scopa OA toohnical guidance is rather limited as most of 
the liEs is talcen up in reviowins the jKrogross of work and 
lE^ kins recoEEaendations to tho State Government for addi-
tional funds, pov/ers and personnel. Different departments 
hold annual meetings of oenior officers to discuss various 
aopects, Shore are (pneral reisa-rks as to utiat tho officer 
should do vdthout any reference to diocussiono about tech-
nical prohlomo faced in the field and experiences gained, 
fin the v/holo, the minutes of the meetings present a dismal 
piture because of the total neglect of technical aspect 
and thorough diocucsion of problems. Such general direc-
tives and suggestions could also be sent by post to tho 
officer concerned, 
PIITiilTCML COilTEOL: 
I t Izxa beca argued tha t xirliatevor the autonomy given 
to Pancliayati Raj bodies , i t i s i nd i roc t l y circumiJolTted 
by -Jho r i g i d , complicated and o::coooivo f in ' incial con t ro l 
oxoi'ciaed by Otcte Ct)Vomiiiont d i roc t ly or t h r o u ^ i t s 
o f r i co r s , •Jlieuo arguaonts are not convincing. The income 
of tho P'-.nDln.yati Raj bo dies tlirough t h e i r O\TJ.I sources i e 
meagre, 'j.'ho Sta te CovornQont provides them funds i n the 
shT.pe of g ran t s - in -a id , subsidy and loans to ew.'blQ them 
to undertoiio the various v/orko. I t , t he re fo re , becomes, 
eoLcntJb.1 for the Dtcto C^ovenruent to e se rc i se supervis ion 
anC. con-rol over the operat ion of finances of thetse bodies , 
5*ollowin^ are the chief media for t h i s purpose. 
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TIG BUDGET SAIICTIOHING AUTIIORITIs 
The Zila Parlshade and Kshotra Samitio are fully 
empowered to sanotion their own budget. She taxation 
proposals of the parlshad do require the sanction of the 
State Govemrsent, ^ he proposals reach the State Governnont 
throU(^ Coinmisoioner, The State Gtovernment cannot, hovr-
ever, increase the amount if tax to be levied, it can 
reduce the amount and can even grant exemptions. The 
existing budget of Kshetra Samitie are departmental and 
ectablishnunt budget. They have no income of their own, 
therefore ae the power of sanctionirig of their budget is 
concerned, it is a formal affair. The budget sanctioning 
authority of the Samiti over the Panohayats is real power. 
REGTJI.ATI01T OP IITCOIEs 
Ho PanclB-yati Raj b o ^ can earn or secure income from 
a source not specified or sanctioned by the Government 
under statutory provisions on Panchayati Raj S-l;atutec con-
tain mandatoiy provisions concerning the sisse and source 
of income of these bodies and the details of income from 
non-taiK sources are governed by the ruler, and regulations 
made by the Covemnont, But it does not mean that there 
is a total control over the SIEO and flow of resceipts as 
oven within the limited sources at their disposal the 
Panchayati Raj Bodies can raise large amounts as income 
provided they take up this work sincerely. This is, how-
ever, a rare happening and most of Panchayati Raj bodies 
have sho\m a reluctance to augment their incomes tlirou^ h^ 
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their o\m QjCforts and even tho otatutory device making 
certain taxes compulsory has failed to achieve the desired 
purpose, specially at the Panohayat level. 
EBGULailOU OP BAHKIHG ARRAIT(SSnEJI5IS s 
Tho moot ooEnaon method is to provide that all reve* 
nueo accruing to Panohayati Raj Bodies shall flow into a 
single fund to be maintained in the name of the institution 
concerned at tho Government treasury, This device holds 
good v;ith respect to the two apper tiers only for in the 
case of Panchayats different arrangements are made as the 
custody of the Panohayat fund vests in PaKxdhan. He can 
v/ithdraw fr4m this account in the prescribed manner, 
PRBSORIPTIOH OP BUDGEOJOEY PRIHCIPLBSx 
An important media of fln&ncial control and supervi-
sion over Panohayati Eaj bodies is the regulation of the 
form and time schedule of the formiolatlon and approval of 
annual budget estimates of iiKJome and expenditure, throu#i 
certaimi&ndatory and permissive provisions. The Panohayati 
Haj statutes also prescribe the time-schedule for succe-
ssive stages of the bud^ e^tory cjcle-preparation of estimates 
voting of estimates, submission to the approving authority 
and the returning of approved budgets with and without 
modii'ications, Thus, financial year (April 1 to Llarch 31) 
has been nade applicable to the Panohayati Raj bodies also. 
However, one of tho more substantive media of financial 
control and supexvision io the statutory or executive pro-
vision rsiiardii^ allocation of funds under different heads. 
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muMJiTATicE 0? Accounts J 
The State Government has the pmrer to prescrihe the 
ED-nnar of maintenance of accoimts as It onableo the Govern-
nient off5cialf5 to check up oxpenditttre and carry out inter-
nal audit of accoimtSc She Panohayati Raj 'bodlcB are 
T3ound to comply with the directives issued by the State 
Government in this connection, 
AVDlll OF PAigCHATAl^ I EAJ ACCOUieSj 
It is the most potent and pervasive of all the media 
of financial control and supervision over Panchayati Eaj 
bodies. Sho isain object of auditing of accounts is to 
ensure proper utilisation of funds, identify difficxaties 
and irregularities, after solutions and suggestions, and 
above all, to serve as an authentic means of information 
to the State Govemnont about the v/orking of Panchayati 
Raj bodies. But It has been found that the audit of some 
of thcao local bodies, particularly the Panchayato, has 
not "be^n carried out in the last few y aro, 3?his is not 
a happy trond, 
The important irregularities \^re the U3:^uthorised 
payment allowances to office-bearers and purohase of 
artioleo or furniture for their residences. Cases of 
excessive or double payment of travelling allowance to 
members of l^ ila Parishad and members of Samitio have also 
been pointed out, so also cases of short credits, non-
ore ait, late credits and few cases of MIC-appropriation. 
It \ja.B also founu tliat the compliance of these objections 
was not prompt. Unless prompt compliance is made, the very 
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purpose of audi t i s not f u l f i l l e d . Prompt a c t i on should be 
taken a ^ i n s t tliose who clo not comply with the objections 
r a i s ed i n the audi t n o t e s , A m&ximxoa t i n e should a l so be 
prosci'iued and those i-iho f a i l to conply x^ith the points 
r a i s ed in ths audi t notes vjithin t h i s tiiass-limit sho\ad be 
severely dealt with. I t oan a l so be sa id the provision of 
qisalified and adequate s t a f f a t a l l the l e v e l s , together 
\ ; i th effect ive ouperviLion and control and qiiick a c t i o n 
against the de fau l t e r s , would go a long way in ths devolop-* 
ment of rmxil arcau and h c a l t l ^ functioning of Panchayati 
Eaj bodies , 
i'he exercise of povjers by the S ta te Govermient has 
often been sporadic and un-inEiginativo marlced by long periods 
of i r a c t i o n , "he approach has been one of chas t i s ing the 
eiTing local bodies r a t h e r than taking i n t e r e s t i n s t r e n g -
thening thcLi arid equipping them to f u l f i l t h e i r proper r o l e , 
The higher o f f i c i a l s have not been able to exorcice e f f ec -
t ive supervision and cont ro l over the o f f i c i a l s a t the lov/er 
l e v e l , '2hGif hs-vo ne i the r s e t healtliy examples by uaking 
suf f ic ien t nunbcr of t o u r s , niglit ' h o l t s and thorougli i n s -
pections nor have they provided potsitivs guidance from time 
to t i r io , 2xiOy keep sa t i i ; f ied simply by i ssu ing in s t ruc t ions 
in general ternao throuc^ l e t t e r s without ooolng to t h e i r 
implcaoatationc, assess ing t h e i r u t i l i t y and coming out t^rith 
concrete siiggOL-tions to improve the s i t u a t i o n . The in>:.pec-
tioncand tourc are conducted j u s t to f u l f i l the requota and 
tbD the pro£5POo:i repor tL and {statementL* are prepared \ / i t h -
out any conctructive suggestions and are f i l e d without 
scrutiny, fhe problem identified here i s more attitudizfl. 
than on© pertaining to mechanism and for of supervision 
and control. Effective supervision and control can he 
excerclsed only vjhon the ins pact ins officers a t every level 
take keen and creative interest In thei r role as super-
visors and insist on r e a l i s t i c hut constrfctive appraisal 
of the oituation, 5he basic vreakneso l i e s in the routine 
approach that is h r o u ^ t to bear on the application of tlie 
media and that equally casual a l t i tude adopted towards com-
pliance and follow up of the directives issued and decisions 
taken* The lethargic and indifferent a t t i tude on the part 
of off icials and oonsequcait lack of supervision and control 
has resulted in the miorjanaGs^ ment of I^nchayati Baj i n s t i -
tu t ions . 
y..y,.». Kf T,t -?-yj . .M.,». i„y. .». j ! 
v ^ 
CHAPTER VII 
*PAHCHAXAT RAJi PMIWIHG AMD IlEPIiEMBOTATION' 
Planning for dovelopmsnt prograraaQs is an essential 
function of Panohayati Raj institutions. Prom the Gteion 
Panchayat, vihich is expected to formulate the development 
plan for the village to the Zila Pariohad which is asofe-
ciated v;ith the formulation of the district development 
plan, each of the Panchayatij^Institutions is expected to 
take an active part in planning for its area, iOl of the 
three area units- the village, the block and the district-
have been accepted as the important units of planning, 
'Ihe role of popular democracies, even viith their faction-
alism, casteism and narrow-minded feudal predilections, 
in rural reconstruction and developm^it has long been 
realised in India, This deop conviction among the policy-
malcers in the xatinate efficacy of popular local democra-
cies as instruments of change and development has led to 
the progressive widening of the scope of local planning 
with each successive plan," So that, "Planning from 
below" is, by definition, a product of local political pro-
cess and by implication, it came to signify the scope of 
substantive devolution of authority that the Panohayati 
Raj bodies have coi© to enjoy, Per, it \ra.s only when the 
insufr'-'iciency of the official-dominated Community Develop-
ment Ilovemont (1952-58) vras unmistakably proved that 
rural plannin^^ and development responsibilities trsre trans-
ferred to the newly created decentra,lised democratic bodies, 
Iiocal plannliu^ , has profouau socio-economic sigilfioance 
1 Ka£?iaviah7Y,,'Theory And Practice of local Planning in 
India*, Journal of the Uational Academy of Adjainistratior 
Mossoorie, Yol,III Ho.2, Bee,,1968, P.69. 
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for an agrarian country like India and ito potentialities 
ID a dynamic transf ormlnc component in rural development 
administration is, indeed, irameso, inspite of its initial 
failiffes to improve the tempo of rural davolopment. 
Planning from 'below loas "been specially empl^sized 
in the context like the one faced by us in India for the 
2 
following reasons, 
(1) The problems faced by us are oo difficult, the develop-
ment required is so larco and tho possibility of mobi-
lizing required resources by \jay of Central and State 
revenues is so limited th^t, for laxlmization of 
efforts, it is essential to explore the possibility of 
local mobilization of resourceo for local dovelopn^nt. 
It nay be possible to mobilize resources more effec-
tively for dovQlopmont efforts that are planned and 
implemented locally, 
(2) The sectors in fcrhich our development has been specially 
slow are thoee of a(p?ioulture, CE3.11 scale industries 
and related sectors. A cen'ural plan can only pPovid© 
certain broad {:;uide-lines for development in these 
sectors* But for effective roeults to be obtained, 
specific tiohemes for development iiave to be formulated 
on the basis of detailed knowledge of the local situa-
tion, Shis can only be don© if there are effective 
planning agencies at [;pco.Bv roots levels, 
1 Paranjpe,II.K, "Planain:^  i-^ on 3elow-Wiiy and Ho\^", in 
mthur M.?. and ITarain Iqb3.1,)ed,) Binchayati Eaj, 
Planning and Democracy, (Asia Publishing House,Bombay-
1969), P.151. 
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(3) The necessity to integrato sectoral schemes of deve-
lopment so as to ensure co-ordimted and balanced 
growth needs no emphasis. Development of varloiis 
kinds of industry, agricxattire» transport, social 
services, etc, have to "be coordinated so as to ens\»re 
tlmt in terms of the mutual balancing required in 
these sectors, the n&ximum utiliaation of the poten-
tial created and proper co-ordination achieved, Urban 
semlurban and rural areas in a given area have to be 
thought of together when the possibilities of fuarther 
developmsttt are worked out. This can only be done if 
sectoral development programn^s are integrated only 
at the National and the State levels but also at levels 
much below these, 
Thus, if democratic decentralisation is the logical 
oorolairy of the necessities of planned development, the 
process of democratisation initiated after independence 
has been equally as important contributing factor in this 
direction. Inevitably, planned development had to be 
tempered with democratic process at each critical lovel 
in the country. Again, if the necessities of rural plann-
ing and development led to the emer^ncja^ of Panchayati Raj 
Institutions, it is no less triie that every same concept 
of planning gave such meaning and richness to local self-
government that was almost unknown to its history in India. 
In India \je have broadly adopted the system of plann-
ing from above, fhic may appear to be somewhat surprising 
Btatenont in the face of assertions usually made that we 
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encourage planning from below, but plan dooiMents would 
clearly show tlat the rate of growth, allocation of plan 
investment, and the Ixpoad sectoral targets are decided 
Cent3?ally, Ho aggpe^tivo analysio is 110.de at any other 
•J 
level. But, for the orthodox economist as for the le^l 
purist the whole concept of local planning is simply an 
untenable proposition. To them. Central direction and con-
trol in other words, national planning and local planning 
by non-sovereign agencies are contradlotion in terms. It 
is also pointed out by many that so long as fxinds for deve-
lopmental activities are provided by the State (or Central) 
Governmont and the staff of Panohayati Raj institutions 
forms part of State cadres, the tendency toisrards detailed 
planning of programmes at State (or even Central) level 
will continue. They go on to argue that Panohayati Raj 
institutions can have an effective role of planning for 
their arcao if thqy have their own staff and raise their 
own reoourcac, The argument carries some v/eighli. But it 
must be realised that the situation of funds being given 
by the Str^ te Crovornment and tccJmical staff forming part 
of State caSreG, ic lilcoly to continue and the exercise of 
initiative in local planning by Panohayati Raj institutions 
has to be achieved within this situation. The alternative 
of Panchati Raj institutions having their o\m staff and 
raising their own rocourcos will in the present stage of 
1 Dubha0hi>P.R., *'Plaimiag -Ind D contraliss^tion", in 
Hathur,n.V, end TTnrain^Inbal,(ed,) Panchati Raj, 
Planning and Bomocracy, (Asia Publishing House,Bombay~ 
1965), P,133. 
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Tvr&l developiaBnt and growth of these institutions only 
res\jlt in ^ eatly restricting their role in dovelopmsnt, 
.besides reducing staff efficiency. It will reduce these 
institutions to the position of former district boards. 
Thareforo, it cannot bo accopted that the plan at a level 
where the political powers are limited can liardly be a 
complete or an integrated plan. In such a porspective, 
it seems» "inooncei-vable that there should be any real 
contradiction between local planning and central direction. 
The State Governments which share natioajal sovereignty to 
receive innumerable directions from the Central Government 
and the Planning Commission, Tet it would be absured to 
say that they do not enjoy freedom to shape their programme 
2 
thou^ under brc^d national planning framework. In 
fact "a Judloioxjs dose of oentirail direction and control Is 
not only a functional necessity but it io likely to promote 
the healthy functioning of lower governmental agencies, 
Per, in the whole gamut of national planning process. State 
and local planning indicates the acceptable and desirable 
areas of discretion. It is true that the pyramid of dis-
cretion and choice is typsyturvy v/ith freedom i^rrowing 
down as ons reaches the grass-root level. But that is what 
it should be and this, at any rate, does not indicate 
absence of freedom." 
1 Nath^V. ,"Plannin:3 By Panchayati Raj Institutions", in 
Mathur U.V, and Harain Iqbal,Oed.) Panchayati Raj plan-
ning: and Democracy, (Asia Publishing House,Bombay-1969) 
« P. 161. 
^ HaghuviahjT, "Theory and Practj.co oi' Local Planning in 
India'*, Journal of the ITatioi^l ^Vcademy of Administra-
t i o n Itoooaoorle, V o l . I l l , I\:o.2, Dec. 1968, P , 7 1 . 
3 I b i d . , IP.71-72. 
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This 2?al8es a question of the distinction between 
the two sph02»es of planning, planning from ahove and plann-
ing from below "There are two msthodologiee of planning-
mlcro-economic planning and macro-economic planning* In a 
Dystom of nBcro-planning;J the broad objecti-roo of the plan, 
the rate of growth, the level of l:ivestmont, and the sec-
toral allocations are decided centrally and then investment 
and 1^ 0 Be<iiKWmi7t^ .Mjgai±ixia8-<£S^ -^^ ;^^ ^ 
prodijction progcaimes are alio ted regionwise, agency-wiso 
and nnit-wise. On the other hand, in a nicro approach the 
pro;)octs are initiated by individiial imits and choice 
amongst these projects is made by the central authority 
on the basis of available resources, The first nay be 
broadly considered a systom of planning from above, and 
second a system of plannin,'; from belov/," 
It can thus be seen that the Paiiohayati Raj bodies 
have to play a significant role in the planned development 
of rural India, Besides formulation and implementation of 
programmes at the local levjel within the framsvjork of State 
and national levels, planning in developing country commi-
tted to democratic socialist method cannot be exclusively 
prooervo at any one level. There has to be an interweav-
ing of planning process coming from above and coming from 
below. There must bo synthesis of the cantralized process 
of national planning and the docent3?alizod process of 
panchayati Haj, Both of the proooco of centralization and 
decentrclication have .Important place in planniz^ as in 
1 3>ubhauiii,P»iu ^Plarmin^; and JoceatraliEdition' in Mathur 
n,V» and iTarain Iabal,(;«<i.) Panchayati RRJ Planning and 
democracy,(Asia Publishing House, Dom^y-l969(,PP.'52-53. 
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oilier Ephoreo, "Shero la no contradiction or incompatibi-
lity in the process of planaing from "bo low and the process 
are complementary, 5?here can "be different \mits of plann-
ing for different economic activities and programmes, such 
a decentraliaation is not only possible but essential in a 
•J 
democratic socialist planning. 
In this context, o\jr late I^ loie liinister Pt,J,L,Hehru 
held, "while you cannot do v/ithout centralisation, it is 
also true that you cannot do away with decentralisation 
either. lou have to balance the two." Thus, we have nece-
ssarily to strike a middle path and combine the centralised 
direction and Guidance with decentralised implementation of 
various proscammes of dovelopnont. This harmonized system 
of planning cay be compared to "the banyan tree, which, 
havlofi put out its branches, roots down to draw strength 
from them as well as from the central trunk. The sap 
reMitalisinG the government will rise through those branches 
as they mature, in the form of plans and proposals from 
the villagoD and districts v/hore the forces of initiative, 
relevant to the locality, will flow more fa^ eoly.**' 
Once it is agreed that decentralized planning has to 
be in the conterfc of planning jucom above, the question of 
the soope of local planning natui^lly arises, Conelderahle 
thinking has taken place on the subject and the Third Pive-
1 Gupta; L.C, k Theorltloal Auiilywio in the Context of 
Regicthan, In *I^ a3»feB!y»sy. Hs^ atia IS^sm^h^* I^ Bithur II.V., 
Haraln I«ibal-.(ed. )Panchayuti Raj Planning and Democracy, 
(Asia PubliDhins IIouoo, l3onbay-l3G3),PP.2U-l5, 
2 ITehru?J.L,,On Community Develo-oment and panchayati Raj, 
(Publications division.) P.9:^ . 
5 Bl^ddick?Henry, 33onocracy, Decontrr:;licatlon and Develop-
ment,(Asia Publishing House Bombay,1963,P.224. 
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Tear Pl3.n indlcatecl t h a t the procracnaQO r e l a t i n g t o a g r l -
c i a t u r o , cooperat ives , v i l l ages indizstr ies , elementary 
odt-'.cation, r t t ra l iiator supplieD and other amsni t les , and 
works progranpea for ciaploynent should be the possible 
components of cTiutrict and block plans* I t 1ms been sug-
gested tha t the addj.tioiaal itoiBDj Secondary education, com-
munication \7ithin the d i s t r i c t , r u r a l i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n , 
r u r a l housing and r u r a l eloc i r i f i oa t ion , and developaent 
of nucleus of grovrfch such as aarket sec to r s ij&y be added. 
All these , i t i s indicated should c o n s t i t u t e the loca l 
sec tor or the Panciiayati Eaj s ec to r . I t i f i l l bo not iced 
tha t a p i c u l t u r e and industry in t h i s l i s t cons t i t u t e areas 
for the provision of individual goods and se rv ices , while 
the r e s t , by and l a r g e , are co l l ec t ivo goods and s e rv i ce s . 
I t i s sn over s impl i f ica t ion to assume tha t a l i s t , 
9uch as the above, would bo &aov^i> to make a c l ea r - cu t 
deuaroation of f u n c t o n s . None of these functions f a l l 
wholly vrithin the loca l s ec to r . The d i f f i cu l t y i s t h a t 
i t i s not possible to a r r i ve a t any s ing le t e s t on the 
bas is of vjhich functions ooula be a l l o t t e d in a c lea r -ou t 
nannsr, "i-Iost of tha functions and ochomes necessa r i ly 
cons t i tu t e a jo in t responolibil i ty of a rea a u t h o r i t i e s a t 
various l e v e l s - cen t r a l and l o c a l " . I h i s can be said 
about almost every item l i s t e d above. Thus the quest ion 
of what i s to be decentral izod i s inev i tab ly l inked up 
with hoxiT inuch i s to be dccontra l iced- hoir Etuoh of a g r i o u l -
tm-e^ Industvies , oduoation, outer supply, ccwnmunication 
or houj;ii?^? !Dhe pTi^sont method of decen t ra l i za t ion adopted 
1 Dubhashi)P.R.,"Planning and Decent ra l iza t ion" , i n llathur 
li.Y» and ilarain Iq,bal,Xed.) Panoliayati Hai , Planning and 
Democracy, (Asia Publishing House-Bombay-1969),P.155. 
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In our planning is to declaro. cortain schemes ao falling 
within the local sector, niay bo in tho jurisdiction of 
the Zila Parishads or the Kshetra Samitis. « 
Thlo chapter is confined to the description of plan-
ning proceri ac ohtainlnc '^'^ kchctra E?.niti level only. 
Such a restriction of the scope is vrarrantod both for tho 
reasons of ap^ .co linitationa ac ucll ae the Samiti is a 
pivot of developmental activities in a majority of States, 
Further, the Zila Parisliad is mainly a coordinating and 
supervisory body with linited executive powers, its func-
tions arc limitea to general direction and financial 
luiiDXlonD are Iinitea to general airectIon and financial 
allocation to the Jiohetra SaEiiti, Tho block plans prexsixod 
by the Samiti constitute a najor segment in the district 
plan of the Zila Parishad, 2he formulation and execution 
of the bloci: plans by the Kshetra Samitie, discussed 
here, are related to AgricultvirG, v;hich is holding the 
fir'jt place aniong the cloven functioni; of the Kshetra 
Saaitii: in U.P. Sshotra Sami'li^  and Zilr. Pariwhads Adhiniyam 
1961. 
'..'he new procedure of tho locil planning h'lQ t>een 
detailed in Section 65(1) of Uttar Pradesh Ksv»etra Samitio 
and Zila Parishade Adhiniyam, 1961, In this connection 
the Governor of TTttar Prado^ h^ han framed the Uttar Pradesh 
Zila parishad (condluct of proceodings) rule 1962. Ono 
1 U,P.EchotJ.'5, Sanicic and Zilu •pr.riohcd Adlilaiyan,l961 
Section 32, Schedule 1(2), 
2 Motif icc-tion xIo»4G62-A/X£aiI~25-n-1961, Dated lTov.4, 
1962 
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of the l a i n functions of tho Kshetra Samitia i s to p ro -
pare •block plans and help "the Gaon Bmchayats to frame 
t h e i r onoB, Kehetra Sani t io Huat aloo rcviovj, coordinate 
and integjrate tha r^ -^ ^^ is framed "by the different, Gaon Babhas, 
She S t i t o GovcniEicnt, t l irout^ aifforcxit orttors and c i r c a -
c a r s , haa emphaoizsed the impoi'tance of plaiiain^- frda "bolow. 
I t has uTijed a i;reater involvoijfint of Gaon Sabhac and 
Kshetra Saiaitis i n the preparat ion of fourth Pive l e a r 
2 
Plan and likev/iso i n the F i f t h , 'I'he chief n i n i s t o r i n a 
l e t t e r to PTdur^Jdis and B,l),Os l a i d spec ia l s t r e sa upon 
people 's pa r t i c ipa t i on i n plan properat ionp' 
HIEPARASION OP TEJ FIFTE PITi YEAE PLAN: 
V/hen the f i f t h plan of the S ta te "began to be formu-
l a t e d , some fui'ther d i rec t ions were given for the formula-
t i o n of plans of v i l l a g e and block l e v e l s , and the incor -
porat ion of these in to the d i s t r i c t p lans , 2ho p la in ing 
departmsnt gave de ta i led guidoliiies for tho preparat ion 
of tho plano^ and the bloolcc plans \/erc drawn up in 
accordance v/ith these guidcl inoe. In order to give concrete 
shape to the pr inciple of plamiin,, froia bolo\X9 the guide-
l i n e s lo id dovm tha t the distii^ict plarrn nv.wt bo based on 
1 i'ho U.J:',Kshetra Sau i t i s and iiila parishadfl Adhiniyam, 
1961, Schedule 1, 7(25XX-3G{VI). 
2 The basic frame liork and process for the preparat ion of 
the Cnon S-ii-)l\'\ rav"' Blod- i;!."-:-;.. ''vjj laii-. dovm in c i r c u l a r 
Ho.2l75/3^^V-3, dated April ^5, i960, fron the Secretary 
to C<»vcr''T>ri8nt and })e"'7'!'lci''r.,'n*!i Co'jmisnicnor, U.P, to a l l 
D i s t r i c t L^fjiotrates, 5?he xarocedure was subs t an t i a l l y 
aoce^Jted ftn ti|a ':.\l..t-\*c-'. r ' r .n r'lA.ro, i>'>6-71j To l . I , P , 5 . 
Further de t a i l s were spel led out in c i r c u l a r Ho,546/ 
XlAViII-C-i965 dr,\--.-d j^'^-b,-5, J^J^S, fi'o:i r^  -i - .A.Qurefchi 
to a l l U i s t r i c t ; iagistratQS. Thece are only uome of the 
nain circvZ'^ri;, 'i'hc -tjccnrn fc"? pi--i fcrrrolt^tion uaa 
prescribed as belowj 
Contd. . . 
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block plane which in tiirn on village plans, l'h^ planjE|at 
all levels (villages, block and dit-trict), had to take 
into account not only tho needs at each of these levels, 
but alDu tho lone ®^3:m potoatialities, v/ithin the context 
of which tho iive lear Plan was to bo drawn up, She plans 
at each levol were also to taico into account the three 
factors on which special stress had been laid by the 
Planning Conmissiont (a) the strategy for dealing with 
the problem of unemploymont and poverty? (b) the national 
minimum needs programme, oatlined in the Planning Commi-
ssion's Draft jj'ifth Plan; and Cc) the mobilization of 
resources for the Pifth Plan, The detailed procedure to 
be adopted at each levol u-as laid dovm in the lifiJit of above 
considerat ions, 
It is interesting;; to note that the guidelinos tressed 
the need to prepare the district and block plans very 
carefully. Tho reason, given for this, VAS that while 
hither to Central aosistn-nce had no direct lini: with local 
plans, it was cxpooted th:.tt, recording to current think-
ing, a large part of Central -^ as^ ct'^ nce \rould be based 
i) CoT-roacat ofiicialL. cj-n only auvibe i.ho people and 
tho plan has to bs prnparetl by P'.nchayati Raj ineti-
tutionc, 
ii) 2hB Gaon Sabha P'ian ohoula bo drafted for all the 
haialotb in tho Gaon Jablia in a joint meeting of (1) 
the Krishi-even-Utpadan Satiiti, (it) the ICalyan Up 
Daiiiti, auu (iii) bxio executive Committees of the 
Cooporative-Sociotios, 
iii) Adjustment should be loade betwoen the felt needs of 
tho peorlo i^.-.,d t.'i^  :• I'jou-'o'-j:. llicoly :o "cv i-'-jailable. 
iv) iklemberb of the Kshetra Samiti should attend Gaon Babha 
luo'^tlnjc "-lit', o^:t:ou;j:i^:> •»jliu jwuyli; , 
v) O'he Gaon B'>.bha In a f-nccial n'^ eti'.n,- r^ i'oiil" coneidor 
tho proposali3 and. while adopting the plan, should 
resolve to make it a point of honour to execute t]ie 
plan with utmost erficiency and enthusiasm. Gaon 
Contd..• 
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on local plans. It was pointed out that for tho reason, 
in the context of tho Fifth PSan, the iEportance of Plan~ 
inc from Ijolow had Gpeatly incroasod, 
!Eho loaohinery and procoudxjre of planning at Buland-
Btahr ic briefly descriljed in the follov/inc pai^gpaphs. 
As provided in the State Planning Dejartment*s guide-
lines, the planning process v^ras Initiated at the village 
level by the Gaon Sabhas \inder tho presidentship of the 
Pradhans, assioted by the TL\ls», iO)Os, and BDOs. The 
plans were based on local needs and aspiration. The plans 
v/ere based on local needs and aspiration. The Gaon Sabha 
plans were consolidated at the block level. Tho Kshetra 
Samitis set up special Sub-Committee for reviewing the 
village plai^, and consolidating them, taking into account 
the relevent Grovernment instrtustions and block priorities. 
Here again the help of the BDOs, and ADOs, vias available. 
The block plans were then reviewed at the district level 
by Zila Parishad. The specific officer looking after this 
work on the behalf of district Llagistrate MOLB the Addition3l 
Sabha meeting is absolutely essential only to publi-
cise tho plan and also to make the people morally res-
ponsible for its implementation. 
vi) The villr.ge progonsB. should be jointly filled up by the 
LaJJ^pal, p.rj'clTayar?. Spcro-uo.ry and V^ luVJ, under the 
guidance of an A.D.O, and should bo discussed at a 
meet in;, of Caon r^ablr::. 
vii) Gaon Sabha PIMI should be finalised only after the 
Kshotrp. fc*aDitis bn.ve rpproved them in the light of 
the avr^ liable r^'-curceo, 
viii) rOool; "PlMii^ f hoi!ld inooioorato tho schemes prepared 
v.". tl.T Caon r»abliL\ and IMocl: Icvelc. 
1 iJ.O, I'o. 846/*^3-C, datoi. Api-il 9s 1975. 
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Dia t r i c t r ag io t r a to (Planning) . 'She A.D,I!.(P) w^as e n t r u s -
ted with the tas3c of plan preparat ion v i t h the help of the 
d i s t r i c t leve l heads of variouc dcvolopment departments. 
Some of these development demrtinfints uork d i r ec t l y luider 
the A,D,I.:,(P): others a re not d i roo t ly \mder him, hut 
t h e i r planninf: v;orlc i s coordinated by him. 
The funds for the d i s t r i c t and hloci: plans were to 
come priEe-rily from th« lajdeet {plants of the di f ferent 
developments dcpartnontCe She ul t imate somrcc of finance 
for various types of procrnmaes/projocts could he the S ta te 
Grovermnent or for the Central ly sponsored and Central 
Sector Bcheioes, the Central Government, The preparat ion 
of the plan v/as done, i n the Lsain, by the JU)U(P) on behalf 
of the D i s t r i c t Lag i s t r a to . The v/orlc of the c o l l e c t i o n 
and compilation of the data vjas done price-ri ly by the 
D i s t r i c t ilconomics and S t a t i s t i c s Off icer , The plan a s so 
pro pared v;as sub£iitted to the £ ta t e Government for approval . 
In ac tua l p r a c t i c e , ohe process of plan formulation 
was soHKDwhat lose perfect than the above goneralised account 
indica too. In liit? f i r s t place there was no sa t i s f ac to ry 
mecho-iiitji fo r takiA:, i n to account the proposals coiain^j up 
from the lovrer l<Lvels i , o . the v i l l age and blook l e v e l s . 
These wtre priHArily basea on the needs of the people a t 
the cojucci-nod lovelo , I'ho olock plan, on the other hand, 
was IzzQZlj baced on proposals, eaunating from the BDO and 
varioTiD \}:Qp.. Gocc idly, iucpi te of the f'-ict t h a t the plan 
was baiie'I on data su?_3llcu by A*X)s and VT-XD evolvod over a 
se r i e s of i^ioocixi^t^, with them, proposals from ADOs could 
•• 24-6 •* 
not be fully coordimted \iith each other bocauoo of the 
problem or obtainiiic oleaxi^DSiQ from their dictrict lovol 
organizations. 
The fiial voraioa of the Fifth Pive-Plan of the dis-
trict iG a comprehonKi-va documont» It gives a detailed 
account of the natural reyoui-ces of the district, the 
existing infra-0trueturo, the economic development that 
hac alrea^ taken place, a critical exa.minati6a of the 
progresG of on-going achomes, the epecAal problems of tho 
area, and progrJ^ vimes in the different Sectors. Shtd plan 
doeo not, hov/ever, provide an estimate of the finances 
rcqiiired for the development programmes that it outlines. 
It docs not also suggest any other sources of funds, to 
be mobilize., locally or obtained from financial institutions. 
It is purely a physical plan as no cstirates of financial 
requircnentc is given. This is so not iierely for the plan 
as a vrholo, but also for the various prograimies and schemes 
that it suggosta. Tho plan does not outline an overall 
strategy for the development of the district. The result 
of these two factors (l,)^. thn absence of an overall stra-
tegy and the overlooking cf financial implications) is that 
the plan is merely a collection of a large nimtoer of program-
mes. Such a plan, c-innot provide iny practical guidance for 
for tho reel choioo of progrrnmer: and schemes. The practi-
cal value of the sai-gooted o^ho^ .cc ic Dtill fijrthor reduced, 
as they are not analyf"?4 cnnt-b-;.nofit-\rlno. 
It io difficult to say "iliat ^ tho. final fate of the 
district plan, of "^ ulo :idchaiir has bson or w.lll bv3* Partly, 
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the reason i s of coiirso tha t there tea come about a grea t 
uncer ta in ty regarding the dimensions and character of the 
F i f th Pivo Tear Plan a t the Sta te and even the National 
l e v e l . In fac t the NatioiD^l F i f th Five Year Plan has ye t 
to he finp'.lioedo Ac the Five Year Plan of the S ta te has 
to ho with^Ji the frapov/or!: of the National f ive year plan, 
t h i s too has s t i l l to he f i na l i s ed . For both the National 
and Sta te IfLvels planning i s i n e f f ec t , now on the bas i s of 
Annual P lans , though within the gioneral fraiaeworlc of the 
Draft F i f th Plan« Thus d i s t r i c t and below, plans too can-
not acquire any f i n a l shape. 
To have an idea of the people 's loiowledge about 
these p lans , question 18(A)*Are you fami l ie r with the 
existence of these p l a n s ' , v/as addressed the respondents . 
TABIK 12A 
PAMLIAHia: WITH FlViJ XiiAR PLAHS 
Rooponcos 
Yes 
Ho 
I ' o t a l 
C i t i aons 
1.0, /J 
dl 13 .7 
170 8 6 . 5 
197 10U.0 
Gaon 
Panchayat 
Menbers 
Ho. *> 
5 1 5 . 9 
51 86.1 
56 100.0 
Non-offlc 
Gfaon 
Sabha 
Pradhans 
i i p - >j 
99 80 .7 
21 19.3 
109 100.0 
i a l Leaders 
Kshe t ra 
BOJtli t i 
Llember 
ilo. ii 
21 8 0 . 8 
5 19.2 
26 lOO.O 
H o . io 
25 100,00 
25 100.0 
'i?hc Uo-t;cn3C2 hiVc b'^en r-corded in t ab l e 12A which 
:;*avcalc t ha t e\'on a f t e r the co'uplotlon of four Five Year 
Pl-iLi, poopl^ h---vo only l i i t l o kno'/ledge even of the 
ercii^tc ^c, of Five YQGT Pla.nn, A \^c?y few c i t i z ens 15.2^ 
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ii^ m atout thQUC plaau« And i t ID very sxirprisiag tha t oven 
the office beareo of theoa ine t i t u t i ona p a r t l o u l i r l y , the 
Caon Paiich£.y-u.t uciUbero vrore ignorant of these p lans . Only 
13,9f5 iaoz2berc ^ro fa ,u i l ic r . Tliere io no difference between 
those office bea-rcrt. auu citizen^, about the f ami l i a r i t y 
of p lans . But the Gaon oabiic. Ixadhans, Kshetra S a n i t i 
Eombcrc and Zila r a r i shad iisoibers ro&pec-ively 3Q,7fjt CO,8^ 
and IQO.OJS arc f ami l i a r . 
Again one more question 18(B) to knoAera t h e i r r i g h t 
knov;ledge of these plans vjas asked to those respondents 
only who showed t h e i r f ami l i a r i t y of these p lans , 
I'ABLB 12(B) 
KNOUIBDGS AB0I3T CtHEBHT F1Y2 YKAE PLAN 
Responses Citissens 
l o T T 
Gaon Gaon 
Fanchayat Sabha 
1 embers Pradhans 
IS—w:—w do. 
Kshetra 
Samiti 
members 
"HoT r 
Zila Pari-
shad 
Members 
157 T 
Right 
Knowledge 5 18.5 3 60.0 54 61,4 21 100.0 23 92.0 
VJrong 
Knowledge 22 81.5 2 40,0 53 38, 8.0 
T o t a l 27 lOO.O 5 100.0 88 100.0 21 100.0 25 100.0 
Hero a^^aiiiD, the pict-arc i s iroi^e as out of 13.7?J c i t i z e n s 
who arc f a n i l i a r with thcao pl<~ns only 16.55^ have r i g h t 
Icnowlcd^a of Uio plxn v/hicn i s in procouj, Hore the p i c -
tiirc OJL' ^^anciiayat Mombors 1L d i f ferent at; out of 1 3 . 9 / J of 
them 60.0/j "i^ y huviut, ri^jh*. ia*owiod^e. Caon Gabha prj-dltacs, 
Kshstru. fja^itiop LicLibexc and :-ila Parirjhad aombere G 1,455 
out of 80.7ij, lOC.OiJ out of b8.&'.) and 92,0',^ out of ICC.OJ^  
respec t ive ly are having ri£>it knovrlodgo of these p lans . 
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The process of plan preparation has been examined 
v;ith reference to the situations, suggested in the table 
15Ai and 13B, The respondents were asked to indicate any 
of the five sit-uations, shovrai in the tables throu^ the 
q.uestion 19« She table 13(A) reflects that plans \jere 
prepared by the officials. The village officials distri-
buted the targets, fixed from above. In these matters some 
influential Gaon Sabha members mi^ i^ t ha-ye been consulted. 
In no case, situation D and E reioained present. Thus the 
people's participation in plan formulation has not been 
taken into consideration much,Plans are still desk assump-
tions and largely been an official show without the in-
volvement of the common laan. 
In order to Icnow, how plans are approved by the Gaon 
Sabha, three situations (ohovm in table 15B) v/ere presen-
ted to the respondents through question 20. This table 
shows that in no case situation 0 the rig^t one existed 
any xifhore, iuven the officials (VLVJs and Panchayat Sevaks) 
81,3^, Pradhano 100.Ofj, Panchayat members 80,0'>^  and village 
people 66,75J accepted that plans were placed in Gaon Sabha 
iftr»3tin^ D, "But du3 to the lack of the intereu'u of the -^.-aon 
Sabha monbers, their participation is lacking. The plans 
viere approved v/ithout diaoussio!n,25,9fj cltissens, 20.OJ!^  
Panchayat monibers and 12.5/^  offioiala accepted that these 
plons wore not placed in Gaon Sabha meetings, Hhe result 
is that "villagers remain largely unaoaociatedj there is 
ddfectiv© planning and no work, or wcrk is mostly unsyste-
laatic and haphazard? the progratme esiecution is not taken 
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serioiisly Thua a living, organized af^ ency for 
planning and execution does not exist at present time at 
the local level. 
At the Saiaiti level OO.SfJ membcro \JQTQ familiar 
with the five year plans hut did not have any idea regard-
ing the extent of particii».tion. Hoot of the respondents 
felt that the block plans were prepared by the official 
in consultation v/ith the members of Cinitis . The same 
situation existai in the case of approval oi' the block 
plan by the Samiti, Ihe respondents pointed out reasons 
for low participation cuch asj there is the lack of pub-
licity and the people are unn^ /are of the significance and 
usefulness of Pive Year Plans, the officials at the villag 
and block levels do not encourage and guide the village 
people, plans remain only on paper and are never executed 
in the field, only some influc-tial persons dominate the 
Gaon Paachayats and the So-mitls and the common man has 
no voice, Therefore, for makir^ the people plan-minded 
there should bo more publicity of plans, more emphasis 
should bo attached to the implementation, the loader 
should take it as their main responsibility and more loca] 
recourceo ohoulJ bo raided, The officials imact incpifa 
the people for those tasks. It is also suggested that 
the plrin fornulaticn oann.ot be completed with the exist-
ing number of of.'icialo within thu proscribed time ccho-
dulo. Tu iL not i)rvicticj,blo for one ¥LV/, vrith halfhsartei 
1 Prrvsr.dj T-ruid^rhwar, Change t;trategy in a .developing 
ijociety; India, (Toenakshi Praldoho-n, rieerut-1970), 
P. 150. 
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cooperation from Panchayat Sevak and total non-oooporation 
from the Lekhpal, to draft individual house hold and 
Gaon Sabha plans for his circlo. Under ouch ciroumatan-
ces the targets are fixed without adequate information. 
Planning, by its nature, is a compile, indeed sophisticated, 
process, "It has to he responsive to needs and aspirations; 
at the same time it has to take note of all kinds of cons-
traints and deficiencies which themselves &ontinually 
change in character. Planning cannot, therefore, subject 
itself to simple straight jackets of any kind." It could 
be unhesitatingly stated that the lack of proper planning 
at the district or block level, based on the full Tinder-
standing of local characterlsticj^nd resources, has been 
one of the major shortcomings, "Unless the plans at 
th^se lower levels, where their actual implementation 
takes place, have a frame work v/hich faithfully represents 
the local resources and the problems of their economic and 
efficient exploitation and arc then Implemented in the 
desired coordinated manner, the aophisltcated plan exor-
cises, involving the uco of capital output ratio and 
input output ii&xrix at the national level, will cease to 
have any moaning and v/ould liardly reflect the inter ~re la-
2" 
tionehip o* thG'..o in tho econocy. , I'ho normal method 
of planning ha-c been to sotup the physical targets in most 
1 Bhootihalinpn,S,,"Prof'^.co" in Pie trie t Planning, 
llioradabad, C.T''tlciiri.l Council of Appli3d Dcoiiomics 
Research, Hew Polhi, i960), p, v. 
2. ()iut:-iC'L Planning- Iioi-adabad, ibid,, PP. 1-2. 
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of the items l l o t ed for planning and t o increase them by 
some proportion as compared to the previous plan period, 
the t a c i t asDiamption being tha t the r a t e of jncogrcss in 
any plan period cho^^ld be f a s t e r than in the pre^^ious one 
v/ithout r e a l i s i n g vihether t h i s i s the most appropriate 
method for speeding up the d i s t r i c t ' s overa l l development, 
O-'here are a l so too many d i r ctilyres from above to prepare 
schemeB on c e r t a i n se t pa t te rns j the freedom to adjus t 
i s r a t he r l imi ted , "V/ith t h i s s i t u a t i o n there i s no wonder 
i f the plans could not be very r e a l i s t i c or i f the achieve 
«1 
ments v/ere fa r from s a t i s f a c t o r y , 
5!hus i t can be said tha t despi te the r e a l i s a t i o n 
tha t the plans should be prepared from below, the p r a c -
t i c e so f a r has been to s t a r t a t the S ta te l e v e l , then 
break the Sta te t a r g e t s in to d i s t r i c t f igures and then 
to block and to v i l l age f igu res . TIo adjustment seems to 
bo made in the plan of an individual block, A standardize 
programno does not take into account the var iab le cu l tu res 
economics, goo:?nphy, the neodo of the people, t h e i r edu-
ca t ional l ovo l , e t c , Loc-il a u t h o r i t i e s can and should be 
Gna'dlod ^ oufgjoot modifications i n t:;irgets sot by the 
Utate a u t h o r i t i e s . But t h i s i s sreldon done, 
At t r i c t ivo -Dlanb and ^chcuojj can be l a i d out but 
f a i l u re licjo tit uuo Ira-Dlons.itation ctr*go aad i f once 
i n i t m l 7la-iiin.'; ii. ±0IK udoqiiately or cai'oleucly dona, 
1 J ic t rxct •i'lc'-niiuiu- I'oradu'jad, ( r a t i o n a l Council ox' 
Apiai'jd IcoiioiP.ina neuet-rch, lUl-i DSIIfl, 1968),P,4. 
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it becomes difficult to implement the progranmes accord-
ing to the oohGdule, Besides, several other difficulties 
arise in their execution. 
As examined earlier in the chapter on Mninistrative 
set-up block being, the coimon agency for all development 
vrorlc, has not received adequate cooperation from irri^tion, 
povrer and revenue departments. This is particularly re-
flected in the hostility of negative competitiveness of 
lower level officials. The revenue department does not 
seem to be reconciled to the emergence of the block agency, 
likewise, the A2X)s are on the cadres of their respective 
departments and work under the adrinistrative control of 
the BBO vrho is belonging to planning department, Under 
the circrjnstances, at tinies, ADOs successfully defy the 
orders of the BDO. in connivance with their district 
level technical officers, "The 3,D,0,, thUL, remains 
the captain of a team vfhoco players were not selected 
by him and \jho is often helpless in punishing them for 
non-cooperation" The Panchayat Sovaks, beinf: under the 
control of the rranukh, do not caro much for the BDO. 
Ijobt of the Panchayat sevakt. are working in their adja-
cent homo circles and take active part in local politics 
and pay lesser attention to official work. The coopera-
tive supervisor is ouppoced to v;ork for the block, but 
dit.ciplin^ ly control cvor thorn rests with the Cooperative 
Union, 'Ihvr>, Lha cpirit Luid tradition for cooperative 
1 iJathur^ Jluldoep* "Bureaucratic Resjnonso to Development, 
(^ rational iMbliohiaj- Houue, }Jellii,l072), P,94. 
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efforto which r c su l to in the ineffec t ive plan implimon-
1 
t a t i o n , have not yet been developed. 
The government o f f i c i a l s , par t iowlar ly the VLVJ and 
MX} (Atiricultiire) a,lon£>rith othoro, do not take unich i n i -
t i a t i v e in the programme of planning, loca l planning, 
pa r t i cu l a r ly in the f i e l d of ag r i cu l tu re production, 
depends on the people ' s understanding, undertaking and 
discharging the common o h l i ^ t i o n to coimrtunity for promo-
t i o n and welfare. Inadequate and untimely supply of i n -
puts auch a s f e r t i l i s e r s , improved seeds, improved imple-
ments and i r r i g a t i o n , not ava i lab le in time and i n required 
quant i ty have effected badly t h e i r implementation ochedule-
wise, 
Panchayats and kshetra Samitis have not yet deve-
loped as l i v e i n s t i t u t i o n s . The pro^jress, t ha t was expec-
ted on t h e i r pa r t , i s not upto the neirk. Off ic ia l s have 
to work in close contrac t with the non-off ic ia l members, 
vjho have not yet r e a l i s e d the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of the 
democratic process„ This par t ly accounts for the poor 
progress of the programmer, 
1 rranr.d;;-lamadeshviar r e r a r k s , "i'he execution of the 
conmunity Development programme appears t o r e s t on 
the block l eve l o f f i c i a l s , and not on personnel, 
e i t h e r belov/ or above them. Yet the c lea r -cu t r e s -
pons ib i l i t y for execution does not appear to have 
been defined with rec«?jd to any of the o f f i c i a l s , 
O.'hey a re i t e r a n t of t h e i r var ious r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ! 
such a s , t i i ie ly r-upply of mate r ia l s and cor rec t ion 
of fau l ty execution. Kvoryonc s h i f t s the r e spons ib i -
l i t y to others v;hon something goes wrong", Chfinge 
stratefsy in a Develotjing tiociety; India,(liecnakchi 
Prakash^^n, ajeru.t-l9'20), P. 162-65. 
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In order to know the a t t i t u d e s of the membeis of 
Panchayats and Kshetra Samitis towards the execution of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l programmes, four t^ituations which have "been 
shown in the tahle H , were v idua l i sed . The respondontD 
were asked question 21 to assess t he pos i t ion in t h e i r 
block, I'he responses have been recorded in t ab le H . 
The table shows tha t 20 ,45J c i t i z e n s , 19.3/S non-off ic ia} 
leaders and 51.4^ o f f i c i a l s a r e of the view tha t the mem-
"bors a r e helpful in t h i s planning process . On the oppo-
s i t e s ide , c i t i a e n s 32.7^»non-off ic ia l , leaders 55.5^ and 
o f f i c i a l s 49.of/ fee l t h a t members are^gonerally indi f fe rent 
and do not take i n t e r e s t in t h i s planning process . Thus 
t o t a l 78 ,15J c i t i z ens (B and B combined responses) are of 
the view tha t the members are i n d i f f e r e n t . Combining 
(B and B) responses of ndn-off io ia l leaders and o f f i c i a l s 
respec t ive ly 74.1f5 and 62,75> a l so f e e l the same. Thus, 
the members of the Panchayats and Samiiis are not t ak ing 
i n t e r e s t in the process of loca l p lanaing. 'ihsy a re i n -
d i f fe ren t . 
By now, each block being in Post Stage Second c a t e -
gory, needs people 's p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n labour, cash and 
kind in more quanti ty ana b e t t e r quan t i ty . In ear ly 
stage there was a r i s e in people ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n . Some-
times; the v i l l ages contr ibuted more than the Government 
expenditure. The *£hraLids.n Vfeelcs» and *Sharamdan Palchwaxa 
(fortn4ght) v/ers o r ^ n i s e d . The ijiprovoment, however, 
proved shor t l ived and the dovmi'ard t r end reappeared. I t 
i c important to note th^% a tk inc "iihe v i l l a g e r s for con t r i -
buting ,Sha:aiadckn. for each and every scheme has changed 
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t h e i r outlook advorcoly. Thcv chou rovorso a t t i t udoo t o -
vra-rds the Shramp.dan. and most of them take i t as a *Bop?.r* 
(•unreiaunerable joT5)l>0caTioo they contr ibuted Shi^ndan and 
did a l o t of v;ork but the Government did not help then. 
Therefore, the jobs to be car r ied out by them, remained 
incomplete. If the jobs , car r ied by the people, might have 
been supplemented by the Government, people d i f i n i t e l y were 
prepared to contr ibute nore Shramdan becauce for uhat 
people contr ibute Shramdan, cannot u l t ima te ly be completed 
by them o ingle handod. 
At the bane t ime, the people ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n depends 
on the e f fo r t s mado by leadcre as vjell as Government o f f i -
c i a l s . I t has been observed tha t the o f f i c i a l s always 
remain busy a t t h e i r desk works. They gener i l ly complain 
against the over-v/ork of co l l ec t i ng s t a t i L t i c s and submlt-
ing of r e p o r t s . The ADOs a l so remain busy with t h e i r 
own scheme-works, a l l o t t e d to them from above and they do 
not have much attachment with the t echn ica l guidance to 
the v i l l age Panchayats. SiMilarly, the v i l l age loaders 
have been observed buoy in manipulating po\/er by con tac t -
ing d i s t r i c t l eve l o f f icers and p o l i t i c i a n s . The loca l 
fact ions a l so c rea te obotaclos in thu vmy of people ' s 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n , S imi la r ly , duo to i^pior ncc, i l l i t e r a c y , 
poverty and lack of confidence, the people do not take 
act ive and suf f ic ien t par t in i t t . acfcivi-ioL, Shcroforo, 
a l l , v;hat \-nB planned previou;^lys unocionfical ly and incon-
s i s t e n t l y i s undouotodiy iLipotibiblo to oc r e a i i s o a . 
\ / l^t wat. thouglit of Comriunity JuovolojLjmeuo programme 
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through the acency of Panchayati Raj t o EB-lce i t a 
people* D prograimQ with Govorament'e p a r t i c i j a t i o n ins tead 
of Government's prograEaae with people ' s pa r t i c i pa t i on has 
not been achieved heoauoo people 's p a r t i c i p a t i o n i s l a c k -
iJiQ, One question 24 v/as asked the respondents about 
t h e i r paxt-ioipation in plan inplimentat ion and t h e i r 
responses have been recorded in the following t a b l e : -
PARTICIPATIOH OR RBSPOlIBJIJiJS SO THE IllPLSLEOTATIOIJ OP 
PLAI^ Affi) PR0(21A.L1IBS 
Responses 
Contribution in cash 
Pree labour 
Cash and Labour 
Others (Giving suggestions) 
ITo Contribution 
Cannot say 
Totals 
Git 
Ho, 
11 
56 
5 
5 
99 
25 
197 
izon^ 
5.6 
28.4 
1.5 
2.6 
50,2 
11.7 
100.0 
I o n - o f f i c i a l 
loaders 
ITo. 
12 
33 
13 
19 
114 
5 
196 
55 
6.1 
16.8 
6.6 
9.7 
58.2 
2.6 
100.0 
The tab le reveals t ha t people ' s p a r t i o i j a t i o n i s 
lacking. All these progrannaes a re s t i l l Govemnent p ro -
granmes asEs .H*i«L in t h e i r fornula t ion and o-ren i n t h e i r 
oxeoution, 50.2^, Ci t izens and §8.2?^ non-off ic ia l leaders 
to ld t ha t "ihoy never pa r t i c ipa ted in any capac i ty . Only 
3»6','l and 6.1jy of the respondents recpact ivoly to ld tha t 
they pa r t i o ip i t ed in the form of caLh, 2 0 . 4 / J and 16,8^ 
respec uively t o ld the p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the foru of labour, 
1.5^ and 6,65i respec t ive ly said they contr ibuted both in 
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wiio form of each and labo-ur, I'hus popular enthTasiasm in 
devolopment achoiaQs hao ro\xsecL but little. 
In all the plans, the emphasis has heen on achieving 
a higher farm output throu^ better seeds, more fertili-
zers, irrigation, etc, but in actual practice, the increase 
in output has largely come throu^ more areas being culti-
vated and by tho increase in the double cropped area. Thus, 
the reclamation of new lands and intensive cultivation of 
the existing sovm area have, both, contributed to the 
increase in "output but they were not planned for. There 
appears to be a wide gap between the statiotioal record 
of what was planned and v/hat was achieved, (See Appendix 
6A,B,C,B) Differences betvreen targets and achievement are 
generally tho result of non-objectivo planning along with 
poor implementation of the progrcilamoo , what were planned, 
"If the plans are made vrith careful considerations, the 
gaps between targets and achievement should, normally, not 
•J 
bo much. An ideal plan will have no gaps at all," 
The enmination of the targets, fixed for the four 
selected blocks Bulandshahr, Khurja, .^nkaur and Unohagaon 
during the Torth Pive-Tear Plc.-i and the fifth Pive Year 
Plan \/hic'^  is in wroceoo Dhovr< that tho basis of their 
fixo-tion ' is insolent if ic and inconsistent. It is apparent 
iYoni the Appenui:: 6(A) and (C) that tho tar^ jutt* fixed ftor 
1 '•:az,:i,3,, PeriuUlrxtion and l-xocution of Blocl: Plans- A 
Case J^tudy, (Infrtitute of Public Hdrainictr'^ .tion, 
LrclcnoTr TJaivcroity lucloiow, i960), P,11, 
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the d i s t r i b u t i o n of t o t a l ni t rogenous, ( i n r a t i o of s u l -
phate) for the Bulan(Jshahr block i s the highest among a l l 
the four blocks Tri4iil© from both tho point of view of 
cultlvat&d area , population and v i l l a g e s covered, Dankaur 
block i s tho bigj^eot. I t a lso hcis Ehadar a r ea , which may 
produce pore fart^ output , if the f e r t i l i z e r s are avai lable 
in required quxxntity in t i i re . This Appendix a l so sho\/s 
tha t i t s use i t s e l f i s hi£;^est in Danlcaur block, iiven 
then, vrhatever i s planned, cannot bo achieved without non^ 
o f f i c i a l s cooperation, VJhile in the f i e l d i t was found 
tha t having selectod tho loca t ion for the execution of a 
departmental scheme, the Kshetra Samiti l e f t i t t o the 
o f f i c i a l s to carry i t out according t o the ins t ruc t ions 
of the department concerned. The only other \ijay, in 
which the Samiti exerc ises aiiy cont ro l over the schemes 
is. review t h e i r p rogress . Svon t h i s has been done e i t h e r 
a t the i n i t i ax ivc of the department which informed the 
iiaiii t i t ha t a p a r t i c u l a r scheme was not making much head-
way or a t t .e i n i t i a t i v e of some members who complained 
1 
about the inploHDntation of the schemes. 
On the P i r s t p lace , tho t a r g e t s a re fixed u n r e a l i s -
t i o a l l y a t the Sta te l e v e l , which percola tes do\m to local 
l e v e l s . There it. l i t Lie r e l a t i o n between the t a r g e t s , 
fiiccd and t h a t , which h^ v^o been achievsd a t loca l l e v e l , 
1 liathuT/tl.V., iJaraiu^xqDal, Sinlia V,Ii, and Assoc ia tes -
Po-achayati Ha;j in Rr,jai.thaa,(Impox India Hew Delh i -
196G), P.SC. 
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There are two views about the role extenaion agency. On© 
isj that its fianction is confined to the spread of the BJSS-. 
aiaee of better techniques of cultivation and imja-oved 
practices among the cultivators, The other view is that 
it should enable the output of the area to go up, The 
contention of the extension agency is that it has alre^ lfer 
aoquanted the cultivators with the advantages of better 
seeds, fertilizers, irrigation, etc, and hence, its whole 
should be regarded as having been successful. The agency 
contends that if production does not still go up, it is 
because either the weather has been bad or because the 
necessary inputs are not made available by the Government 
or in some oases or places the farmers are slow to act. 
It is true that the extension agency has carried the ilss-
sage of improved practice to the cultivators but it is by 
and large confined to the limited number of the farmers 
better off or the so-called progressive farmers and to 
the farmers four villages close to main roads. Further, 
thou^ the extension work relating to the use of nitroge-
nous fertilizers, better seeds and for msonry wells is 
fairly successful. Yet the same cannot be said about the 
use of phosphatic fertilizers, compost pits, green manur-
ing, etc. In this side tho wide {^ p between targets and 
achievements reveals the fact. Theare have been ma^or 
shortalls. In some cases the achievement was less than 
one fourth. "The preparation of plans has beez:^  half-
hearted complainoe of orders and not much Importance seems 
to have been attached to it. At the time of execution, 
perl^ps, the plana were not looked into and considered 
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meaniagfia dociMents", For» If the perforuianoe of the 
Panchayati Ea;j bodies does not coni'orm to the hopes pinned 
oa them, the national commitment to implementing a gigan-
tic mural development programme woiald ressin xmrealisod. 
"If this is not enstired," Lladdick correctly observed," then 
the panchayati ra^ system will probably be the most costly 
failure ever experienced in any country, for the whole 
system will hare to be into reverse and the field organi-
sation for adminiatration re-eotablished," 
iffl mi&S ISTiJL SHOTmD PMICIIKG E : 3013Et 
As the growth rate in agriculture has been slow and 
as the planning has mostly been done from abovej the common 
criticism is that the slow rate of agriculture output is 
because planning comes from above j meaning thereby that 
planning has not been realistic as it has not taken into 
account the local conditions. Just as planning from above 
has not been successful, it does not nocecsorily follow 
that planning from below v/ill succeed, The desire or 
enthusiasm for planning from below is a mere reaction to 
the method hitherto ibf planning from above, The Gnthusla&m 
for planning; £rom below was no hif^ at one time that not 
only block and village planu vrare prejaUed but even indi-
vidual farm6a?*8 plans vfore prepared. Actually these 
romainod moroly paper plana and l,ot of tiaa \jao wasted in 
1 Dao,H,3., formulation and Sxccution of Block Piano- A 
Case Study, (Intititute of Public AaLii^ xi£.tration, Luclmow, 
Lucknow Univeriiity Lucknow, i960), P. H , 
2 L^ddiok;Henry, Panchayati Eaj, A litudy of Hural local 
Government in India,(London, Lon{>aan-l970), P.515. 
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their ppeparatioa. Thorefors, what is important is not 
whether tho piano are prepared from ahovo or from below 
hut that in either caoe thoy shoxild he haaed on a corrent 
appraisal of the rosoiirces and conditions of the ai^ ea, 
The crucial question, therefore, is at v;hat level ouch 
an appraisal is poaoihlCj keeping in viev; tho arailahlc 
data and the competence for analysing it. 
After taicinc into coveral factors Into consideration, 
the National Gouncil has oomo to the view that thou^^ the 
basic unit for idplenentation should he a hloclc, the actual 
plans nay he feasible to be prepared only at the district 
leirol. But unlike the present syst^em, when the basic plan 
targets are first fixed for the State and then distributed 
districtwise, it would be more useful if the district 
resources and potentials are studied first and then a plan 
may be prepared to develop them for the fivo-year period, 
Hercp it is necessary to draw a clear distinction 
between the unit of planning and that of implementation of 
prosramaes, The fact, that the district is accepted as 
the unit far planning of a x^rticular progranmeo, does not 
mean that it should necessarily be tho unit for its imple-
mentation also. In some caoesj the cocibimtion will be 
usefu.1} but over ^  lar^e field of development, activity 
covered by the district pltm, o::ecution could just as fruit-
fully be done tkrou^ ;^ ! tho ZuLotr-i Llauiti at the block level, 
thus, while the diul'-rict its :. mor'i ^ -uitable unit than the 
block for pl::.niiia::,, fjs-oleiBcntation. of a lar^ ^^  pax't of 
XKPOGraECiO is b st done by the Kshetra Laniti, "The decision 
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re^rdixig the unit of plarmins aad the unit of Implemen--
tation in inspect of oach aovelopmont progrannae should be 
taken keeping in view its latui^, the technical staff 
and other resourceo reqaired for it» and the structure of 
paaohayati Haj i^ istitutions in the btate". 
Since the block is the basic unit for Jbrnplementa-
tion of Ooranunity Development ^ograismes it nay be said 
that the block should also be the primary unit of plann-
ing. But on the folloi#ing considerations, the district 
is the preferable to a block for this purpose, The most 
important factor is the technical competence available 
for planning Vlith the existing pattern of planning 
personnel, planning is fairly done at the district level 
because the necessary complement of technical staff is 
available only there* Of course it could be argued that 
the teclinical btaff at the block level could be in-
creased but the expenditure involvedwould be far out of 
proportion to the result. As a Better of fact even the 
di£.trict staff would need training in district planning. 
Economic transfornation and development of rural 
India involves not only an intensification of the agricul-
tural and related sectors but also the development of 
scall and modiiM industries v/hich would provide increas-
ing' imployiaant to the unemployed in the coimtryside, 
utilijae other Iccal i-aoources and alao cater to a certain 
1 llath;V, "Planning BY Panchayati lli;3 Institutions" 
in !.atlrar/:.Y, n.ucl ;:3riin,Iqbal,Ced.) Panchayati Raj, 
Planning and Jonocraoy, (Asia Publishing House Bombay-
19C9), P. 155» 
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extent t o loca l requiremsnto of vardiotis kinds of coiomodi-
t i e s , The development of achemee for evolving a r a t i o r a i 
p a t t e r n of land use , s o i l conservat ion, minor and mediim 
i r r i g a t i o n , r u r a l e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n , t r anspor t and oocia l 
services resiuires formulation of pro£?::aijmes for vjhole a reao . 
If the over -a l l development of tho given areas i s t o t>e 
thought ahout in an in tegra ted vjay, i t i s e s s e n t i a l to 
think in terms of developing e x i s t i n g or new centres 
vihich would he semiurhan in character ana which would 
serve as nucle i around v/hich various departments in t h a t 
area w i l l revolve . This can only ho done i f the area i s 
not too t iny for &uch an in tegra ted programme to he vrorked 
out . 
The kind of transformation t h a t has to he brought 
about requi res a new kind of leaderahipi p o l i t i c a l , admi-
n i s t r a t i v e and t echn ica l . I f ono villa^je or small number 
of v i l l a g e s i s taken t o be the bas ic planning u n i t , the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of the t r a d i t i o n a l kind of v i l l age leadership 
dominating such a se t -up in nuch grea ter and ceijor changes 
a re a t l e a s t not li£iely to be appreciated by t h i s l e a d e r -
ship i f not ac t ive ly r e s i s t e d , The p o s s i b i l i t y of g e t t i n g 
somevihat more enlightened p o l i t i c a l leadership for a d i s -
t r i c t would bo g roa tc r . As rog i rds adminis t ra t ive and 
technica l leadership which i« e s s e n t i a l l y for sys tenBt i -
ca l ly and c c i j n t i f i c a l l y worhinn out dcvelopcont progpanmes. 
1 Paranjpe;xi,ii,, "Plajouiing xYon jJ^loiz-'./liy AiiJ. How?" in 
ElathuT;U.?. and Ifarain^IqbaljCoa,) Panchnyati Ra j , P lan-
ning aiiu JoiiLoci^cy (Ac;ia rajli^-hlf-o IICULO, Bombay~1 369), 
P . 155-54, 
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it should obviously be quite Impossible to ensure in the 
near future the availability of competent personnel for 
1 
areas snaller than districts, 
Bictrict plojas rather than the block plans could be 
e^ -oily fifcted In a Ctato plan because of their ssmller 
nixnbor. At the dietrict level^ tK© advantage could be 
taken of the experience of collece teachers and other 
c[ualified persons, T^here are several areas v/here these 
persons could be of considerable help to planners and 
where they produce useful work from the available data, 
e,g, the college teachers could easily assess the pro-
ductivity of different crops in different seasons which 
could bo of greater help in crop planning* 
OJhe district Collootor by virturo of his adminis-
trative could coEEiand the service of all technical 
officers and coordinate the various schemes into a fully 
integrated pla>i such a facility is not available at the 
block level, Thou^ suggestions have been made to get the 
revenue data collected blookwise it will take time to get 
it dono. The available data at the diotrict level could 
become, meanwhile, the starting point for planning work. 
Lastly the inter-district '^ariations make it necessary to 
have separate district plans rather than having a break-
down of State plan into district plans on an tinif orm basis 
1 Paranjpe,n.K., "Planning,: Pr a Jelot;- \lhy and Ho\f?** in 
LlathUT;,!!.?. and :iaraia.Iabal,(cd,) Panchayatl Haj, 
rianninj and Bsmocracy, (kuia Publishing House Bon^y-
1969), P.154. 
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l>ut the iiitra~di£trict variations would not be large, 
oxoopt in special caseo, ao to i/arrant preparation of 
piano at a still lower lovel. Suoh variations cotad be 
teOcen into aocoimt vftille breaking the district plan into 
block plana, There hfvn been some oontrovery over whether 
the diatriot would be the beot unit for local plane. It 
has obvious disadrantagesi It ia an administrative unit 
and not an ecouomio unit and it may not be physically or 
geographically honoGsaeoue, However, the big advantage, 
that the district heis, is that it has a going administra-
tive apparatus! there is a ctatictical data base already 
in exiytence; there is a coordinating mechanism either in 
the office of the Collector or in the office of the C.S.O, 
/D^B.O, as in laharashtra/Gujrat, Thus, "even though the 
district is not thooritically the best unit for planning 
at the local lovol, yet for pmctical reasons it appears 
to be the most suitable", Endo'^sing this (lusstion, 
Iq,bal ITarain in the seminar on (Pancl^yati Eaj, Planning 
and Bemooraoy* held at Jaipur from 6 to 11 December, 1964 
said "As far formulation is concerned perhaps diotrlot is 
the only viable unit but, when it comes to implementation, 
HQT feeling is that perhaps you can afford to go a little 
belov; and you can ma3co the bloc?c ao the unit of implemen-
tatlonj beciuue it Is there that a sense of purposiveness, 
bom of attachment to the soil, can imbue effort which maj 
1 itathur^r.C, "ri-^ ininc ^•'- the Dietrict Levels in 
Deliradun: A fit.udy oi' the llHoh'.jiicu of Uultil'/el Plan-
ning;", ia Jou-cx&'^l o:' ^ he L-.l j-Jthadm* ShaJitri national 
AcadenQT of Adninistration, 7ol,30C, Mo,4, \/inter-1975, 
P. inn 
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load to fjceater EoTJilisatlon of resources in terms of luarx-
povjer and taterlal. The nearer we go the people the greater 
are the chances of achieving those objectives which are 
basic to panchayatl raj itself, 
Aiid tijiB eeiiiiia-r reached to the conclusion for this 
q^ uestion "(1) 2hc district ('iiila Parish^-d) may be treated 
as a suitable unit for purposes of plan formulation from 
the point oX view of ©oonomio viability and availability of 
technici.1 icnovj-hov;, (ii) The block (Panchayat Samiti) may 
be useful as a unit for plan implementation for reasons of 
nearness to the people at the grass-roots, knowled^ of 
local surroundings and possibility of mobiliaation of local 
resoiirceo, Panchayats should however» serve as an active 
and strong arm of the panchayat samitis in regard to imple-
mentation if the theoritical rationale in regard to the 
latter serving as units for implementation is to be actualize! 
p 
into life. In conclusion, it nay be said that the 
district is moro appropriate as a planning unit than the 
block. At the same time the village should rensin the focus 
of all planning. 
AffiHCI FOR DISTRICT PLATmiTTG: 
She Collector with the asoistcnce of the Di s tr i c t 
Plaonj-ng orfioo:. and other d i s t r i c t l eve l off icers should 
be respoii^ilTlo .Cor the preparat ion of d i s t r i c t plans. The 
1 'lEoouEio tSf iJircurfuions" hi LUthur^ r!.V. and Harain^Iqbal 
(ed . ) "^\nohayati E^j, 'Pl2.nninc and Democracy, (Asia 
Publ inl ; ! ! - lIoui.e, ZOifAir-^9j3). PP« 248-49. 
2 I j i d . .Vi'. 257-5G. 
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object ive of the plan should be the dbtalnnent of output 
addi t ions by the end yoar of the plan period throuf^ va« 
r ious schemes (area development) and thi.s should be planne 
a f t s r a careful study of the present l eve l of output and 
by an asBessment of the created and unexplored p o t e n t i a l , 
Chere wi l l bo no attempt to make th© d i s t r i c t plan to 
s t a r t with as a f r i c t i o n a l uni t of the Sta te but i t would 
be indopendant exarciso for tho lijaxiiruB u t i l i s a t i o n of 
the loca l resourceo, l a t t o r cUp the d i s t r i c t plan taay be 
adjucted to f i t in the S ta te and na t iona l plan covemed 
by the a v a i l a b i l i t y of f inanc ia l roeources , e t c . But 
such adjustiaent \ / l l l bo mado by the d i s t r i c t a u t h o r i t i e s 
according t o t h e i r own pr io r i t i e s , wi thin the d i s t r i c t 
r a t h e r than on oucgestlons of the S ta te a u t h o r i t i e s , the 
aim bein^ naximisation of output . 
Apart from the d i i , t r i c t o f f i c i a l s , people ' s p a r t i c i -
pat ion in tho formulation of the plans as ^lell a s in t h e i i 
iE^lomcntation i s nececoary. At tho present the loca l 
IJPO, and LIAE, oro acoociated vrith the plan Committees, 
I t i s doubtful uhothor tho accooiat ion of such people 
^a?s*c i s luuoh h o l p i u l . I t x/oi*ld bo b e t t e r i f the progresfi. 
c ivo-ar^cr are accociatcd '.;ith iiuch v;ork, Ihey would be 
cble to contribute b e t t o r bccaune of t h o i r experience, 
e the r cGctiona of people vfho could prof i tab ly be a s s o -
c ia tod vrith plan worl: aro the pro^oscors and l e c t u r e r s in 
EconomlcD cnci Aci-iculture from the l oca l co l loges , IPheir 
he lp could bo ta'coia in icany cuivoyij of individ-ual problems 
and in t h e i r evaluat ion of tho dlTferont schemes. Such 
s tudies and surveys could heir) in i d e n t i f / i n e bot t lenecks 
and loca l d i f f i c u l t i e s , ®ie jitefwy^ig li^gr wt tiw e*wfepfe1i 
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aasfcd liSti&e^ (^^f^^feu^^Oe '^, The plaaiaiAii "bocly a t the 
d i s t r i c t leTOl jiu^ t^ al3o bo lii d i r ec t touch with the ploiia-
iag body a t tha S ta te l eve l so t k i t t he d i s t r i c t plaji caa 
be formuliitad within the framework of the Sta te plan* • 
_ e'^ 0-tO+0+0+0+0 40+J. -
CHAPTER VIII 
PAIICHAIATI RAJ FlfTAITCB 
Plnajoce boing the instl-tutional fuel of any organi-
zation., would assist in the proper imdertandlng of the 
role and si^iflcance of Panchayati Raj institut2:ons, 
The problem of economic viability and financial adminis-
tration of Panchayati Raj institutions assume a special 
eignificanoe in the context of the responslbilitlos for 
prCanoting economic development which have been devolved 
1 
upon them. All of these three tier institutions, more 
specially the middle tier, are called upon to operate a 
number of schemes relating to economic development and also 
participate in the process of planning and implementation. 
These responsibilities, one may easily iuagine, cannot be 
carried on effectively for want of sufficient financial 
source at their disposal. The working of Panchayati Raj 
institutions, therefore, needs to be examined in the light of 
the problems of their finances. An analysis of their finan-
cial pattern should prove both interesting and instructive 
experience and should give precise guidance for their 
evaluation. 
The fact that the Sam it i replaced the Community 
DGvolopmant block, and in-herited, in most cases, its 
jurisdiction, sanctions and other features, greatly in-
fluoncod \>j tho financ ialarrangenonto, In Uttar Pradesh 
Kehotr^ i UL.ni'':' c:n liipone no tax, \/hilo the base and apex 
tirro which h \vo boon finnncoci in a different manner, are 
1 I:ath^ •l^ ;^ ^^ ., iliTT-in,Inbal, r.inhr.>T:.V, and Associates, 
Panchayati Eaj in Rajaathan, (Impex India Hew Bolhi-
196O, v.p.m. 
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authorised to Imrooe certain taxeo. Thouf^ the Panchati 
Raj has beon linlced up v^ iith Community Development, the 
fIn^ -nceD for these bodies do not flow only from Community 
development funds. But as » executive agents* for trans-
ferred schono* they receive srante, ^ rant-ln-aid and loan 
from the Government and as 'self-governing institutions* 
these are author iced (not the middle tier in TJ.P.) to levy 
taxes and other sources also. The financing patterns of 
these three tier institutions thus vary from one another 
and the financial provision at each level differs consi-
derably from the other. Haddiclc has ri^'^Jhitly renarked that 
in financial respects panchayati raj has beon 'unfortunate 
in inheriting a hotoh- potch of arrangements". **Really, 
if ever, a simple subject to study, in panchayati raj 
fimnolal armng^nenta are todoed eooplez."^ 
At the otitnet it nny be poiiited out that self-euffi-
cioncy of the PancMyati Raj institutions is unthinlcable, 
thou£^ oometimes eaphaeitj ia laid on the Panchayati Raj 
in»titutlonr. b^ comin,'^  independent and autonomous, The 
roa&on for thit. are not difficult to find. There has been 
a clear tendency towards fiscal centralization at all level 
in India, -ohJ higher bodinn takiUif nore lucrative sources. 
This lias reuultod in breaVdovm of local economy and ia-
3 
creased its dependence on Htate grants,' 
1 ladOickylieriyj IrACj^ '-yi. ti Raj- ^i, study of Rural Local 
Government iii Ind:J.a, (Lonfrncn Group Ltd,-1970), ?,244« 
2 Ibid,, P. i15. 
~j V.iXvc'Jj-.i J:1., : . , "I.i"jc--ic pa t t e rn oi l-anchayat Saraitis in 
Rajastiian", The Indian Journal of Public Administration, 
?cl,YXl.'C, 1.^,4, (Ust.,j>oc, ,'ii;S2), 1', b64» 
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GiOH ^i\.liCHk)C&!£ PIIJxllICIJC: 
Thercj io a proviaioa in TJ.P, Paiicliayat Raj Act of 
"I947 foT tUo {jion fuad v/hich i s to be u t i l i s e d for c a r r y -
ing out aai iea and obl iga t ions Jjnposed upon the Gaon 
Dabh'i or Gaoii 3?aachc.y-i i. or cny CoEiEiittee thereof* The 
Act iirovidcij tha t the proccodc of any tsuc imposed under 
tlio #\ctj uhail be croui ted to th-? Gaon fund. There a re 
no comp-alHory t^ i^xc-g of the P'a.nchaya IB but only "the p e r -
ninciblo onoso But i t vn.s ser io i io l / affected by enforce-
ment of tho U.P.Zsii-ii-idari Abolit ion and Iiand Reform Act 
( I950) . Similarly 'b^- the acqu i s i t i on of Bhujriidharl r i ^ t s 
by tho IfiT^ns iiniibe? of oul t iva tora and consequent r educ -
t i o n in t h o i r ravc-ue dues the yi':Jld from t a x on r e n t s 
declined to -.^ n appreciable oxtent near ly 50^, The Land 
iianafjOHont Cozaiaittee \-jhich vxore supposed to ac t a s Sub-
Copjiitto«ta of tho Gaon Pantihayata, ac tua l ly fxmctioned 
indopundently under in a l to^^ the r d i f ferent department 
oi the GoverooK^nt5 created confusion and adversely a f f e c -
tcdtho Pmchayat income from public lands* How to i n -
creaoo the income of tho Panchayats presented a problem 
fl- '\*io Gao-i f-un'l conJl:/i.'' of the uroceedo of any t ax im-
posed under the Panchayati Raj Actj All sums handed 
ovur 'rj th-^ Pi^oviici-il Covrirainnt to Gaon Sabhai the 
balance i f any, s tanding to the c r e d i t of the v i l l a g e 
r -nc'"' xjx'^ yj^nriowlj In cziaxance under the "Village Par 
chayat Act ; a l l sums ordered by a court t o be placed 
to -uAo cred i t of -nho Gaon fund, tho oyma received under 
Section 104 of tho Panchayat Rx^ Act? the se.le proceeds 
of a l l fif.jtj f l i r t , durv" or ro fu ie , including tho dead 
bodicoof aninalD, col loctod by the eorvants of the Gaon 
.M.iC,iiyj.'-;;j^i.ch ro.-uion ox" tho nn"i* or other proceeds of 
nazul property ab the t i tate may d i r ec t to be placed to 
f..jci'OLi'u 0;: •i/^ -3 Jaoa f mdj L.-'X-;- contr ibuted t o the 
Gaon fund by mi;/ J i i ^ t r io t Board now Zila Parishad or 
otht..' local .fj-xi.vj-I»/} a l l L\m- rocoived by \ja3r of loan 
Contd 
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toforo tho Govormcnt, Those alon{^;ith other reasoiiis l ed 
the Governraont to present an anendnent b i l l to B.m6mt the 
panchayat Raj Act of 1947 in 1954, Hence, as a r e s u l t of 
Ajaendment Act I I of 1955, the following pov/ers have been 
rjivon in Section 37 of tho Act. The amendmont b i l l ae i t 
came in the form of tLe Act provided the levying of follow-
ing t axe s . 
1.(c.) In aroaa \rhere thn r i ^ t e , t i t l e s and i n t e r e s t s of 
interir.Qdiaries liavo boon acquired tinder Section 4 of 
the Zaitlndari Abolit ion and land Eeforms Act, a t ax 
of land not exceeding 6 Paiee. in a rupee on the 
aLioimt 01? land revenue payable thereof. 
Provided, t h a t where tho land i s in tho a c t u a l 
cu l t iva t ion of a person other than the person l i a b l e 
to pay land revenue thereof tax sha l l be payable by 
tho rierson in ac tua l c u l t i v a t i o n . 
(b) In areas other than roferred to in clause (a ) a t ax 
or rciit uot e^x^odin^ C ^misa i n a rupee, en tho 
anouA- ox the r e n t ucyp.ble by a tenant by whatever 
nvn. or.ileuy ujidei' tho Imr in force r e l a t i n g to land 
te t f i i rc i : . 
Pi'ovzllD'"' l.h\-l Itir.d. ic> in ac tua l c u l t i v a t i o n of 
tlm ;«-;ri.cn 1?.Voir t c p\y I'^ -Tiu rcvonue thereof , the 
tK" t> .11 not c?.c3o3. 6 i '.iia in a rupee on tho 
rruiim'. o ' Ihv lar^-i Jr^ .-YO-iuo f r r ouch land. 
03' Li**; 't-^ -C'i ether c-ua^ . iny bo a.Li:i(jiQd to the Ge.on 
time by n-ty ^ t-cclal of ;ionoral ord 5r oi' th(3 S ta te Govern-
•jc >.'••, . au :.ll AUi'^e-jxvod by the Gaoa Pancha/at fx'om 
any liidjlvid-ut-l or CnorneTati or or n t i t e Goverijuent under 
i:iQii-i.j.oix i;4 or aijj- ouiiei* l-.wj TJ.i, Punchayat Raj Act, 1947# 
Section 52. 
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2, The tax on trades, callings and professions has been 
substituted by a fee and a maxicium limit of h, 6/- per 
annum is laid down as the amount realizable from any 
1 person, 
3, The follo^ rin:; nc\; taxes and fees have been addedt 
(D) a tax p,a,yablo by the owner thereof on aninP-ls and 
vehicles other than meohanically propelled vehicles kept 
within the area of the Gaon Sabha and plied for hire 
at the rate-
(i) In the case of animals, not exceeding three rupees 
por animal per annumj 
(ii) In the case of vehicles, not exceeding six rupees 
per vehicle por annum; 
(E) Fees on persons, not being persons assessed to fee 
xmder clause (d), exposing goods for s%le in 
iiarkets, hats, melas belonging to or under the 
control of the Gaon Sabha concerned; 
(J?) 3?ees on the registration of emimals sold in any 
market or place belonging to or under the control 
of the Gaon Sabha; 
(G) Pees for the use of slau£^tor houses and enoamp~ 
ing gcounusj 
(H) A xmter rate where water is supplied by the Gaon 
Sabha, 
(01) A tax for cleaning private latrines and drains 
payable by the oxmers or occupiers of the houses 
1 Section 57(C) oi tho Lri3nOr.Qn-t Act II of 1955: 'i'he 
piovition ".o i:rsot?on 37(C) layi. do\m ''jhat in case of a 
theater, cinciLa or Cinilar entertainment temperarily 
stationed in '.ho aroa or the Gaon S\bha, a fee not 
Contd..... 
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"bo v/hich tlio private latrlno or drain is attached, 
whoro such oleaninQ ±o dono throiich the agency of 
the Caon Sabha. 
(4) The tax on buildings haa been esubotituted by the 
f ollovjings -
A tax, not exceeding such rate as may be prescribed 
on buildingo owned by persons who do not jay any of the 
aforesaid taxes and vihoee annual income exceeds three 
thousands rupees, 
U,?, Kshetra Samitis and Zila parishads Adhiniyam, 
1961 has added in the IT.P, ?anchayat Raj Act, 1947, one 
more provision 19A in the provision 19 which empowers 
the Gaon Panchayats v/ith their 2/3 majority to pass a 
resolution to ask from villagers compulsory 96 hours 
physical laboTir and those who are unable for laboiir have 
to lay for that. 
To improve their financial position the following 
amendment have also been made in 1972-
1 • Gaon Sabhas, Gaon panchayats may get loan from a 
financial Corporation or BaMc. 
2, J^ov; Gaon Sabhas have been impowered to levy a tax of 
25 paisa per rupee on oho rovanue while upto now it 
ufao only 6 paisa, 
1 - a • • . • . . , • . in» in i i I I I > I « •••. 1 [].i I I T 'I L - i i . n i i i i . ' i •• • II I l l niu •• i n i . ' [_ 'ii 1 'i T il il T' H' p- ~ "" 
ojc;.odi.ni;, I'ivo rupees tiay bo I r v i e d , I t nay be pointed 
out that before the au^andment, under t h i s provision 
VooTo vmTQ no t iu ib i l i t i es of double taxa t ion on the 
uone incons by J ) i c t r i c t Bo9;rdo and the Gaon Sabhas 
'^hJun iiavo now bwon. olinjja-^.'tea under the provis ion 
Ox the amenueu Acii. 
1 I b i d . , Section 57(1) . 
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I30IE 01? ISVriHG A TilX, RATE OR FQEt 
For tho ImpoBition of a ne\j t a x , rat© or f ee , or 
for ©ahanclug within the l i n i t e prescr ibed, the r a t e of 
angr t a x , r a to or fee already Imposed iinder Section 57 of 
the Act, a Panchayat i s required to make su f f i c i en t p u b l i -
c i t y of i t o proposals by af i ixinc no t i ces a t public 
places and by tho beat of drums. Objections are t o be 
invi ted and considered. The Panchiyat i s then requi red 
to put the proposals before the Gaon Sabha for approval* • 
Suction 37 of the Act empov/ers the Gaon Sabha and not the 
Panchayat to impose a ta:c, r a t o or f e e . And when they 
have imposed taxes undor Sub-Section 1 of Section 37 of 
the Act except under caauses (D), ( i : ) , (P) and (6) thereof, 
the Caon Tanchayat i s required to prepare a l i s t of a l l 
assooEses. This l i s t i s reqtiired to be published for a 
period of f i f t een days and tho feet of i t s having been 
published ie to be announced by the beat of drum. After 
the Paiioh'^yat has considorod the object ions received by 
r 
i t \^ithin t h i s proscribed period of 15 days, the l i s t i s 
t o be placed a t a ir.ectinG of the Gaon Sabha which may 
diecuos and consider tho object ions and decisions of the 
Gaon Panchayat and may mtiiie ouch amendments in t he l i s t 
as i t n-ay de^m proper. After t h i s the aooessment l i s t i s 
r squt red to bo sent t o the proscribed author i ty for f i n a l 
approv'-l. The l i s t i s then republished and comes into 
1 TJ.?. Panchayati Raj Anondiuent :ict-.II of 1955, Hulo 220, 
opera t ion . A person dieaa-fcisfled with the levy of a t ax 
r a t e or fee I s , howavor, allowed to appeal to the p rea -
cribed authori ty vrithin t h i r t y days from the date of the 
2 
publ icat ion of the assessment l i s t . 
The amendiaent though proposed c e r t a i n new sources 
of tas:es, did not make house tf^x or C hul l ah tax and p rofe -
ssion t a x , ouggostod by the loca l Finance Unquiry CoEmlttee 
compulsory, 'I'he option was again given t o the Panohayato 
whether they m'sy impose these taxes or no t . In ac tua l 
p rac t ice a fexj Panchayats iupoee and most of the Panchayats 
depend upon tlis Government a id , P:.'ovisions of having i n -
oomo from such sou-vccs as fees for the use of s laughter 
houcQSp water taxj t ax for cleaning pr iva te I '^tr ines e t c , 
depend upon the serv ices provided by the Panohrjyato, The 
lacuna of the Act consis ted in m%ing provision tha t a tasc 
\ ; i l l be l a i d on bui ld ings ovmsd by persons who do not pn.y 
any of tho aforesaid tf>xQs and vfhoae annunl income oxoe^jds 
rupees three hundred. Therefore, i f the Panchayets provide 
nnj- of the services lilco water end _»riv'>te l a t r i n e s and 
the person ofter havinj begun to OP.J the t i x for these 
would be exempted from tho hoffio t-^x, Further the Act did 
no*'j rp>o ajay ;pro-vioion of g iv ln j ". oh-^ro from tho land 
revenue to •ch9 l-^aiichayato. '^hut the le t implies of c e r t a i n 
change a i n i t could not bring any u ' rked improvement in the 
1 U,P, P i i cn 'y^ t Raj .iaiendm^^nt •\ct I I , of 1955, Rule 224. 
2 Ib id . Rule 225. 
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f inanc ia l poci t ion of the Patichayzits, The t ab l e 1$(A) 
shows t h a t the incoEo of eight oanplc Panchajrat differo 
much. 2ho incoEo of R a n ^ r h i panchayat for the year 1975-76 
i s rupecD 260,00 which iu ainimtan amonc a l l the sample 
Panchayats, v/hlle on th ' ' luaxitrmn side Panohciyut of v i l l a ^ 
Parsaul compai^tirely, could ha-ve more inn on? as i t r>.moimts 
to Rupees 5017. The reason for t h i n increased amount of 
incono i s public oontTihutlon and donation. 9!hG reason 
of increased income of Uncha^paon Panchayat in a l so pi^blio 
cont r ibut ion and dera t ion . 5?h9 income from l icence feo 
var ies from rupees 12 to Rs,207s. lllcowiso the income from 
other sources i s a i so meagre. }?rom t h i s meagre source, 
i t i s not possible for Panchayatn to carry out t h e i r heavy 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , 
The meagre incomo of Panchayj,t3, a^ain bringo for 
them problem of oxpeaditui 's, au what item should thoy choose 
to expend t h i s money, 'She t ab le 1^(?3) reveals t ha t the 
const ruct ion ^nd liUintOiiancc ax^ the a a i a items for expen-
d i t u r e . Except Uan^irhi and xiangalpur, a l l of the Panoli?.-
yats cpsnt mcrci ujnoy on these i tems, though the spent 
amount i s too l i t t l e . I t va r ies from rupees I9I to E3,4000, 
I t i s c l ea r fi'om th i s that the ucniGVOpents of the Gaon 
Panciiayata in tho f i e l d or cone trr .ct ion and rooonijti 'uotion, 
r u r a l hoal th and othor ri^lf^.«a'i :cicl"s lave herjn rnos^ t i r j ; i c -
n i f i c a n t , iTo ^•^;jor cc*'': tr-jction uor'- br^ c been attempted 
so f a r . Iv ' ->r -Ivo be-1 c>i:2rrr.Z 'Ux-^ t 1-^raaul Gaoa 
Pancha^at •orcr'^rcc' -'.•'lo • \ror;:c bii* ro-'.-iuctl incomplJ-, 'Jha 
-Dict-ure of thr r^jr .1 Cc-ovirirnt ti\ "c-'-'m Is 'rouever none 
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too rosy bocauss i3x "tho l a r c c s t d i s p a r i t y l)otwcon funo-
•j 
t i o a s and fiiiancGD in the pcjichayatc," She f inanc ia l 
poait.lcn of a larco number of the., io v^ry poor and may 
not exooed oae rupee per cap i t a . At the aarao t i a e , t h e i r 
fuactione a -^e i^xu^ an-l t h e i r task formidable. I t i s 
hov/QVor olaiT th.it -'.lie ?auclia/u,ta havo been obseinred 
vrholl^ T dependent on tlio fin-'-ncdal a i d of the S ta te Govern-
ment, They lack i-iifficicnt rcoourcoo for providing c i v i l 
a.ir'.-.it:.0'. to lh> Ti?.la{;3i,, iiTvcry uork of develc pment is 
ot irtecl i f the Government givoc any grant-in-^aid for 
th ; \ 'j, 
2he "eanchayats have not levied suf f ic ien t taxes 
for moecing xhoir priicar noeds. Only foiir Panchayats 
out of e i ^ t have lev ied t axes , Shis c l ea r l y revea l s 
t ha t Panchayats do not occm to impose t ax and wheretrer 
taxuJ have boozi impoco>-, recovery i s not oa t i s fac to ry , 
Accorc.in(; to a l l the Pradlians of the sample Panchayats, 
toxAtitii io not appreciated by the villa^^ors, i*h0y do 
not l i ke to r—y t a s c c . I t has been obsero^ed t h a t the 
villai^-ii's; do not want to pay tax v o l u n t a r i l y . Both the 
ncn-official i ; and o f f i c i a l s have pointed out tcxifards 
tLc i r au.;-er.-c a t t i t a d o , LL the v i i l agoro do not expect 
^ood rct-uT-is or bc:iOa.xtw. fron t h e i r taxou, they do not 
\.Qlooiac the t : :a t ion, .iccorain^; to the inforusants, the 
i^ radlrianL or tLc v i l l a^^ r^achayat do not l i k e to face the 
o r i t i c l . . n u- th • / i - l a o ' r ^ , 'xhu-^oi'oro, thoy do not impose 
•'^x l a QT^^3T ^o jYlci^Lic -Jhe Yill-t'T^rLi. IJince tiiu r;uiOha.Yat£ 
1 Yeakitarainan :^., Loccl i'inance i n Perspect ive , (Asia 
Publishing IIOUBO 3oianay-'i965), P t55. 
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are close to villagers, therefore, they are reluctant 
to impose taxes, Purther respondents have charged the 
inability of the panchayats in realisation of taxes. The 
Pradhans also do not lllce to Indulgo in the additional 
rcoponsibility of recilization of taxes. Lforeover, the 
office hearers can also create troubles and disturb the 
village harmony. Inspite of statutory jcrovislons. Pan-
chayats have, in general, been reluctant to exercise 
their povrors to lovy taxes, Ao the Study Team observed, 
*In aany janchayats wo vioited, the argument was advanced 
that as the central and State Governments vxere levying a 
number of taxes, Panchayats i;hould not be compelled to 
tax the people.,., , 
The Panchayats are by statute required to maintain 
the accounts and submit the necessary reports to the 
Kshetj^- Samiti and to follow the necessary financial 
(accounts and audit) rules of Government. But in actual 
practice most of tho funds are placed at the disposal of 
Pradhanc, mr^ ny of whom do not hesitate to put it to their 
personal vae, because tho Panchayat accounts are not 
audited annually and regularly. Despite, all the rules 
and regulations concerning Panchayat funds, financial 
position is unsound. In almost every Panchayat one comes 
across the rumours and allegations of misappropriation 
on tho part of the Praah.anu. The State Government finds 
1 Report of thu CoLL.d'l'i'ju on P.-xiUiayati Raj firumce, 
llinistry of Conanunity Development and Cooperation, 
Belhi, 1963, Pt.I, XM1. 
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it difficult to institute a proto in such cases, Itany 
State officiale point out Duch cbarc^s arc politically 
inspired and one meant to harm pooplo politically rather 
than to improve Panchayat acbaiiiiotration. As the Pradhans 
constitute the Kshetra f=ianiti, the prospects of the 
Eshetra Samitis exercie iiif^  regular and detailed financial 
control over the Panchayats does not appear to be very 
bri^t, 
I!any of the Panohayats incurred expenditure out of 
their funds either without framing the budget or without 
getting the budget duly sanctioned by the Panohayats, In 
a number of cases the expenditure was incurred by the 
Panohayats in excess of the budget provisions and in some 
cases without any budget provision. In many cases expendi-
ture was incurred on items not provided in the Act, such 
as contribution to exhibitions, sports, festivals etc, 
Mvancos were paid v/ith or without sanction, to the Panchayat 
sevalcD and other officials for purchase of caterials or 
execution of works and they irero neither recovered nor 
ad;)uDted for a long timo, 
WorlcD of construction of build in^o etc t/sre under-
talcon by tho Panohayats t'ithout prepariaj estimates of cost 
and onterinc into agreement v/ithout contractor, Recioters 
were generally incomplete. It was also observed tlat 
receipts vroro not icsuod for anount roccivod. 
The 7?r>.jichay^/us at precT'nt !vive po'jer to levy tax on 
arirklns crater supply an^ ; npooiai tax for cons-truction of 
public utility vror!:3. Lt'vioa, \;hich are imposoa for certain 
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other acolvitlos. KtnohayatD should have pox/or to charge 
tho followiag foesi-
1, Fees for servlco rendered in respect of xjater supply, 
drainjp.(50, otroct lightening and conservancy. 
2, Pees for the uce of bus-stand proTided by the Panohayatj 
3, Pees for licence and rectstrations granted by the 
panchayat for certain activities, e.g,, 
A- Licence for tea-stall and restaxirantsj 
B- Licence for displaying coeds for salej 
C- Licence for theatres and circusesi 
D- Licence for earEarkcd space In hats and basarsi 
B- Licence foes to brokers and coiamission agents? 
P- Licence fee for slaughter houses etc. 
Rules for ouch fees may be regulated by the rxales 
franed by the State Government, should also lay down 
simple but clear rrocedurc for issuing licence and charg-
ing of fee etc, 
Tho Panchayat a imy develop the following non-tax 
revenuess-
SiLJ OJ ABAiil lAI© 
Abadi landj^already ves^ied in the Panchayats. Some 
of the Poiicliayats have made iicindsoms income frome sale of 
abadi uitoi3, according to definite plan. An effort should 
bo liKide to have master plans of all the village, services 
of overooer or acsiatant engineer should be made available 
by tho Kwhetra uaiaiti ir 2ila Poriohad to the Panchayats, 
on rQiaeiJt. ilie proceeas of i^ ale of abadi land vhich form 
caplt-il inocme of a Panchayat bhould not bo frittered 
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away on recurring expenditure. 
INCOME FROM AGEICimrTJRE LANDj 
Some of the Panohayats in the State have beea alloted 
Bome areas of agriculture land* Che Panohayats which have 
not been allotted land DO fo,r, should "bo allotted land 
\fithout delay and an special assistance should he given 
by the State to develop this land* The Study Team on 
Panchayati Raj Ptoinces rcconaiicndcd that, wherever nece-
ssary, "State governnento should acquire land and land 
hand over to each panchayat not loss than 5 acres to be 
used as coraraunity property for house sites, compost making 
1 
tree planting, nursery and for such other purposes'* 
INCOME PROM (MAZING LMDSs 
The Panchayat aro entitled to have income £rom the 
natural g^ o\^ rth of pasture lands. They can develop pas-
tures land and can got incoxno from the sale of natural 
produce, from pruning of trees etc, 
UNCULTIVAIABI3 TJI^COUPI^J lu'illDj 
All such lands should be tranaforreu to Panohayats 
and thoy chould bo oiititlod to have income of trees and 
n?.tural produce in ouch land. The Panohayats should also 
hz.ro a ric^t to cut doim trees for fuel and timber, from 
cuch unoccupied ^ r^iatc la.ido and pacture lands. Rules 
should bo fraaoci for T3r;jlc.-tUi-^ ilia cutting of trees. Such 
a right conferred on PcncliayatL will encourage them to 
rrov Tnore trees on Masto lind;. If rieJits relating to land 
and trees are trrjufcrrcj to "inohiyats and the responsi-
bility for locijinc after then entirely rests with these 
1 Finance Report, Pt.I, P.16. 
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bodies, on "the one hand, tha v i l l age w i l l 1)000120 more 
oreen and on the other hand. In ooiaree of t i ise , vrlll b e -
oomo self-oi i f f loiont In fue l . 
Ri:iio>r3iA.vivn iiS'oiii'S AID SDEYICESJ 
2hoy Bhoiad i/iaiiii t no i r roLoyrcos, bo helped to 
develop t h o i r own romunoraiiva a sae t s o ,g , shops, markets, 
ho te l s cinoin hoiiaesj Lractors, triiolrs, t i i reahors, winn-
ov;®rB e t c . If a Ponchayat owns a t r a c t o r or any other 
a^ iou l t -u ra l iQs,chinep i t provido a uoeful service to the 
people besides being a soixrcc of income to the l?anchayat. 
SOiTJ COLLtlCTIONj 
Bone co l l ec t ion cont rac ts nay a l so cons t i t n t e an 
important source of income to the Panohayat, 
L^IEfG OP mmT ORCHABDS AHD YE GET ABLE FmBt 
I t can develop f r u i t orchards and vegetable farms, 
t h i s can prove an important source of income spec ia l ly i n 
case of Panohayats near to the b ig c i t i e s , 
COlSPUIfiORY TAXATION: 
In order to find a way out to the h e s i t a t i o n of 
Panohayats to levy t axes , i t may be des i rable t h a t c e r t a i n 
taxes should be made compulsory or the powers of t axa t ion 
should be a t a remote l e v e l . I t w i l l be possible i f the 
panohayat taxes are t o be col lected by a separate agency. 
This would, on the other hand, ensure a minimum income to 
1 The Study Team on Panohayati Ra^ Finances reoonmended 
Li!„.t uKut^ u tiireo ia::ui-- lioo^o vex, profeoeion t ax and 
vehicle t a x - should be the compulsory taxes of gram 
p.ui'}' y a t , ? t . l , P,1:i. 
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the Paiiohayat and on the other hand, remove their hesita-
tion about Imposing taxee. The Panchayats should be 
encouraged and even compelled to utilise their existing 
tax resources to the fullest extent. Machinery for collec-
tion of Panohayat taxcc ohould bo geared up and leakages 
effectively plugged. 
Grants-in-aid from tho State exchequer should form a 
significant part of tho revenue of Panchayatt., 2hey should 
be corrcleatod to the efforts of the Panohayat to utilize 
its own rscources acix-rquately, They shotCLd be given long 
term loanc on lo%/ rates of intercut to finance development 
projects and revenue-earning echsmos, They should be chan-
nelized throu{^ the panchayati Raj finance corporation 
effectively, Yillago Tanoliayats are tho foundation of the 
edifice of Panchayati Raj. Unless the foundation is 
ctronr; "tii© odifico vrill not survive as the stability and 
perimnance of Pancliayati Raj pyramid like others, will 
depend essentially upon tho soundness of this base. 
AT THE KnHJ'jJRA tiilllxl L."JVI;LS 
Under the institutional pattern adopted in U,P, the 
Kshctra Samiti*a jurisdiction lias been made co-terminal 
i;ith tho Community Levcloprr^nt block area and tho entire 
CorF^ uiiity Developnont s-.aff and chcmatic budget lias been 
placed at tho cLispOi^ al of the Lshota^ a Samitl, In addition. 
Utter rr^desh Xshutra Sooiitic and Sila Parishads Adhiniyam, 
1Q61 n;.nt ioni-: 
Kshotra /KLiHt 
There Liiall bo v, i'uiid co.llcd Kshetra Uidlii for each 
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Kshotra Saniti, including all Bijna roccivod and loano 
raised by or on telialf of tho Kshotra Saniti. A Kshetra 
Samiti shall eariaark parta of tho fund rocoived by it for 
a partlciaa-r pui'posc and shall opond tho samo in carrying 
out that, Uothiui; in tliic section obeli of feet any obliga-
tions of a Kchctra Saciiti, arloin^ - frcm a truot legally 
imposed iipcn c^  accepted by it, A Kchotra Samiti may 
rocoiw such contributiono in each or kind as ray bo, by 
any person for any work of pr^ blic utility and tho Eshetra 
Samiti theroiipon utilise tho eanc together with it8 con-
tributions, whenever nooeesarye in executing such viork, 
COEPUL&ORI ACQUISITION Oi' lM3)j 
1, Vihere a Kshetra Sauiti for the purpose of exercising any 
pov/er or purfoming s.rqf tuty, imposed upon it, desires 
to acquire pericivnontly or tanporarily, any land or any 
right in respect of land, it na-y request the State Govemmsnt 
to acq,uiru at its co&t the same under the provisions of 
Land AcciiiitJition Act 1094. 
2, On the acquisitiou by the State Government such land or 
such riglit under the aforesaid provisions and on payment 
by tho Eshetra Saniti, to the State Government of the 
compensation awarded thereunder and of the charges in-
curred by tho Ctato Govorniuent in connection with pro-
ceedings, the land or ri^t, as the case n^y be, shall 
vest in 'ohe Kshetra SJamitl, 
RiliiS km TO LIS 
1. A Kshetra Saiaiti uny charge fees to bo fixed by bye-lawc 
or by public aut ion or by agreement for the izse or 
2. 
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occupation (othorajiao tlian undor a loaoe) of aiiy iinmo-
vablo propcrV voatocl in or ontruotod to th© icaaagoimt 
of tho Kahotra Gamiti, including any public road or place 
of which it allouc tho -azQ or occupation whether by 
allo\fins a projection there on or othorv/ico. 
Such feeo laay oithor be levied alongwith tho feeo chargod 
under iicctlon H 3 '±or tlxO sanction, licence or permission 
1 
or EGy be recovoi*ad in oh« prescribed np-nnor, 
LICEHCi; PEES ETC. 
4 Kshetra Saciiti may charge a fee to be fixed by bye-
laws for any licence, sanction or permission for \Aiich it 
2 
is entitled, or required to grant by or under this Adhiniyam« 
CEETAIIf OTHER ESES 
VJith the previous sanction of the State Government, 
a Kshetra Samiti may fix any levy, school fees, fees for 
the use of libraries and saraio and paraos, fees for the 
use of, or benefits derives from, any of the works or ins-
titutions constructed or maintained by the Kshetra Samiti 
originally undertaken as famine preventive or relief works 
fees for the services of bulls stallations and registration 
of animals, and fees at fairs, u&rkets, agciouCLtuiul shows, 
and industrial exhibitions held under its authority, or 
otherwise, to which the public is allowed access and at 
which the Kchotra Samiti provides sanitary and other 
1 U,P. Kshetra Samitis And Zila I>arishads Adhiniyam,l961, 
Section 141, 
2 Ibid., {:ectlon 144-, 
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f ac i l i - t i e s for the public ancl -tollB fo r the -use of b r idges , 
conjBtructod, required or maintained by the Kshetra Samlt l . 
I t i s a lao provided t h a t i t w i l l not f i x or lovey fees 
fo r tho use of paraoo which are not ves ted . 
LICENCU IBES AI© 2003S IxT EBSPi:JC2 OP IIAEEBIS 
A Kshetra Samiti nsay Imposo i n any marlcot, e s tab l i shed , 
maintained or laanaged by i t a t axiyone or more of the fol low-
ing fees or t o l l s s 
(a) l icynce fees on b rokers , comaission agents , wel^uaen or 
mcasiares p rao t i s ing t h e i r c a l l i n g wi thin svioh narketa ; 
(b) t o l l on veh ic les , pack aniioals or por te r s br inging 
goods for sa le in to such u^irkets} 
(o) market fees for tho r i ^ t to expose goods for sa le in 
suoh market or the MBQ of any bu i ld ing or s t ruc tu re 
there in j 
(d) Peeu on r e g i s t r a t i o n of animals sold in market, 
'fhus tho sources of Kshetra Samitis finance a r e i -
(a) Comauaity JUevelopment Schea®tio budgyt funds j 
(b) dopartnon'i'-^l grQ-nts} and (c) ovn soxircec; taxes and 
other non-tr>x revenue. 
The Kshetra r. M.itic hs-vc taken the place and asoimed 
the fvn- •'•-5on of tho x-'.ticnal c::tcnoion blocks , Ihe Samitis 
(3ot devoloprcTit fwrM • 3 cording to i t s ctage in the Comnru-
n i ty Dovolopmcat -jVxxi -ami huo to cpend thOiS. i n aoocrdanc© 
v^ith Echojpr.tic bud^ jS-'u Tci' Clfforont - ta^s : . of b locks . As , 
there in v. Ghr-.ifjc in tho craphacio o.-: pro^^ r^aEiiOG, there io 
a chance in 'Ui- f-j_-(lo a l l o t t c a to difforont s t age s . She 
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shadow "blocko had no funds and no budget and no \ior\ i s 
don© t h e r e . I t only shows tha t the areas are expected to 
be brought under the prograuac soon, IJvery block In the 
Sta te had to eo three sta^'^o of devcloprnent. The f i r s t i s 
ca l led the pre-oxtcnTion ota'Ti dvrv-v: uh'f.ch, there rena in 
only a fexi s taffs the BB.O. one WO and five TLV/s \fho work 
a t the block l e v e l . The major tacsl: durin^j t h i s s t a ^ Is 
the evaluat ion of the bloc.v.»n development p o t e n t i a l . The 
pro-extent ion Blocks r!raw ru:onoo l r , 0 0 0 / - from succeeding 
sta/T(3 funds for proliminary work- for one year . After 
tha t stajje-I s t a r t s . The Pt-^c^-I porioO has a t o t a l expen-
di ture of rupees 12 lalch''. to be spent in f ive yea r s . The 
expenditure i s a l l o t t e d under d i f fe ren t heads | e s t a b l i s h -
sBnt, anisE.1 husbandry» agr icu l tu re (ex tens ion) , hea l th and 
jrural s a n i t a t i o n , i r r i g a t i o n , soc ia l cd-ucation, conmuaica-
tion,3rural a r t s and c r a f t s and soc i a l vielfaro. She funds 
are spent according to the soheiaes and projects proposed by 
the oonoerniad extension of f icer and approved by the Kshetra 
feaaiti. Besides, the a l looat lons i n the schematic budjget, 
from other dovelopmont do33artmonta. The annta l s p l i t t i n g 
and p r i o r i t y f i xa t i on are the vrorks done a t the block l eve l 
to prepare annually schenatic budget. Blocks do not us-uall^ 
enter in to the staffs seccnd Eoon c^ te r completing the f i r s t 
f ive-year per iod. The fiVa-year period i s not with a view 
to having a r i g i d per iod, but to provide a maximum time 
in which the fund nay be expended, "The idea i s t ha t a f t e r 
spnndin.:: the anoimt the people in the area become devalop-
ment-conccio-us and fur ther developuont needs ouly small 
1 Out of which i is ,8 lakhs are gra.nts ac tua l ly termed as 
' o the r than l o a n ' , 
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doses of financial assistance from the Government, The 
meas-uremont of progress is expenditiire based rather than 
achievement-based," Vftien the amount is finished, the 
block automatically v/ill enter the stage-II where it will 
2 
have a sum of rupees 5 lakhs for next years period, VJhen 
the blocks enter the post stago-II period, have no fixed 
geE5KEiss:pffiqs:f inanoial allotment as in the case of other 
stages, A nucleus staff to rim the block is loft at the 
block head-quarters. It will have no pro-planned ochenDs 
01^  budget, The salary of the staff is provided in the 
general administration budget of the State and in the 
dejartmental budgets. By the time a block completes the 
stage-II it becomes the permanont unit of planning and 
development and an ostablishod channel for dovelopmenl^l 
expenditure, V/here this is not achieved to any extent 
the State Goveramont provides post-stag© II blocks v/ith a 
minimum outlay of rupees: t>ne lakha year, The post-stag© 
II blocks have different^ funds coming from different 
sources. The staff in the block is expected to help all 
departments in implementing their programmes and to provide 
asDistanoe to Panoh^yats, finance of post-stage-Il block 
depend upon the programmes formulated. The central assis-
tance comes according as any special programmes being 
planned for the region concerned. There i© no uniformity 
I PiillJiar)!!.. ,, Doiiii-^uail lovelopmunt Atlministration, 
In Kerala, (S,Chand & Co,(Pvt.) ltd,, Hew i3elhi,l974), 
2. Of vhich nR,3,95 T-'chs io »other than loan(. 
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and h02io8 no cohoiintlo bud^jst, Tho fi::cd fimds a r c , how-
ever« euppliod to Iceop the nucloiis c taff and to run the 
rout ino function* The x'ocurrxnij expenditure during t h i s 
stago ic f ixed end the pro^^innncs t ranr for red by the other 
departmentc h r in^ vlth then the noccrcar j ftmdo for cxoou-
t i o n . 
By no\7g a l l hlockL of BrlandchaJir d i s t r i c t arc post 
s t age - I I bloe^cs theroforo a Icey problon tha t have a r i s ed 
in the f i e l d of Kshetra S n i t i s finance io the non-ava i l -
a b i l i t y of Comminity D3volopmcnt schoi:i:itic f-juido. At 
present t h e i r f inancia l arranGcmont otand no c lea r p i c -
t u r e , " I t i8 e s sen t i a l that t h i s aspect of Panohayati Raj 
finances i s oub;)ccted to an iismBdiate probe and s a t i s f a c -
tory a l t e r n a t i v e s vrorked out in ordar to na in ta in c o n t i -
«1 
nuity in the flow of funds for r u r a l development. 
Besides, the Comiaunity Devolopnont cchOEiatic funds 
and developmental ^ c n t s , the samit is h vo beai ontructed 
above mentioned 'o^^ sou rce s ' , such ae fees and t o l l s , 
l icence fee and c e r t a i n other fees otc» But, ac tua l ly 
none of thso sources have boen u t i l i u o d by the Samitis i n 
d i s t r i c t Bulandshahr, They nov; only depend upon the Govern-
ment for t h e i r f inances . As re^jirds donations and c o n t r i -
butions* from the public and other bodies , there has been 
no such pract ice and consequently nowhere has donation 
been made and IJO fa r t h i s has rosainod l a rge ly a courco 
on paper, There are probably t\:o reaeons. F i r s t l y , the 
1 f1a.thur^J:,V,, Harain^Itibal, Sinha V.ii,, And Associates , 
Panohayati Raj in Uajacthan, (liipex India , Hew Delhi -
1966), P, 219. 
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Samitis doaa not feel the need of such donation. Secondly, 
there is very little direct contact between the Samiti and 
the people, Samitis have come to depend almost wholly on 
State assistance. 
Concernins the grants the respondents, however, 
pointed to one difficxaty in regard these grants. They 
said that these grants are so rigidly earmarked that the 
KBhetra Samiti cannot shift even a single palsa from one 
head to another, with tho res-ult that quite often grants 
under certairifioads cannot be used and thus 1^ lapse, and 
that, on the other hand, some vital projects fail to be 
completed for t.-ant of adequate funds. The Ksheti^ Samitis 
are free to demand larger grants from any department hut 
generally they have no choice and spend vAatever amounts 
allotted and indicated by the departments concerned. The 
actual administrative process governing the departmental 
grants is so complicated that in many cases the Samitis 
oithor do no»; receive or receive them too late. The 
irregularity of late intimation of grants poses many pr©b-
3em£> for tho Koheira S mitio in the budgetary process to 
a vituil, 'x'hub, Hthetra Samitis income patter clearly 
reveals t}iat the Iftihotra Laiiitit. are ovor dependent on the 
Covfcri2ut;jau, not oiily '«o ruii ito dovclopuontal functions, 
hvc'u ovoa to Liuintaia its of! ice. Although, it can xi&Ter 
00 oiipacLed wh*:*t oho Pancliayati Eaj bodies will be self-
'i j.L!Co^ *dij\, to I.ali.>;Ui.Tijari;li,, «he defects in gpants-in-
n,id syctcn aresCi) curtailaont of local autonomy,(ii) 
grot/ia of irreaponaibility due to "io does not go out 
of ny pocket attitude, (iii) rigidity of administrative 
oonlrol, "iid (iv) en elemont OJ. uaoertainty, "Income 
Contd 
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s t i f f lc ien t , i t i s e soen t l a l t ha t each leve l of Panohayati-
Haj se t -up be assured of I t s regular and independent income, 
The need for independent sources of incoiae i s f e l t a l l the 
more i n respect to the Kshetra Sami t i s , heoaufle today i t 
a c t s as an agonoy in the dovolor)nent vvofX^jme and tomo-
rrow when the Governnient grants aro discontinued^ t t vrill 
havD to imint-^.in a l l these in^^tit i i t ions. I t i s the re fo re , 
highly desirable tha t the Goveramsnt ehould, on the one 
hand increase the {^ants, and, on the o ther , encourac® the 
Samitis along with other t i e r s a l s o , to bui ld up t h e i r ovm 
resources , 
Those items of grants are in respect of a c t i v i t i e s 
and works oomnon to a l l areas where fuads can be prof i tab ly 
t ransfer red froji one head to the o'oher should be pooled 
tocother and d i - t r ibu ted amongst the i n s t i t u t i o n s on a 
uniform b a s i s . Loan according; to a uniform pa t te rn should 
bo given. Such ^pi^nta and loans may bo ca l led * general 
devoloiment iprant* and * {general development loans,* Grants 
and loans in resipeot of a c t i v i t i e s and schemes which a re 
appl icable only to coirfcain specified areas or c lasses 
should be given to those are ii; on specif ied p r inc ip les as 
•speci f ic grantc* and *spucific loans*. 
i'he block perso:mel, uany of waom are temporary 
r a t h e r than perimnent officeiL,, naturallly fear t ha t the 
Pautwrn of Panchayat Sa^dii in Hajasthan'% The Indian 
Journal of Public Adiiinirt^'ation, ITow Delhi, Oct»Dec., 
1962, Vol.7111, 110.4, P.566. 
1 ?ina.iico Ttopoi't, T t . I , 1,27, 
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State Governmsat might have to retrench by staff outs. 
Such an atmosphere of uncertainty is detrimental to Samiti 
administration upon which representative institutions mixst 
rely very heavily. The average cost of a block staff, as 
worked out by the Study Team on Panchayati Raj Finance, 
is between rupees 50,000 and RB,60,000 a year. 
The Team reooiamonded that » an annual jger capita 
grant of one rupee be made available to erovy Panohayat 
Sooaiti to be shared equally by the Central and the State 
1 
GovornmaitB and to be earmarked for maintenance of staff* , 
Every Samiti should have some additional funds at its dis-
posal for initiative in effecting needed improvement. 
Grants for repair of roads may be on the basis of mileage 
and those for repair and maintenance of irrigation sources, 
on the basis of acreage irrigated. 
There should be no conftirlon and overlaping in 
the taxation povrers of Samitis and Zila Parishads and 
there must be some compulsory taxes to be imposed by the 
Sanitis. Where they vcce too big to be managed by Pancha-
yato, Snmltis should bo entrusted with management of 
big fairs, markets, ghats and ferries, big taiiks and 
plantations and share the proooeus with Ponchayats where 
2 
thscG rro locctcd end organised. It i s also a matter of 
higlieot impovtinco t h i t forooi^jlited ond persistant attempts 
should ba made to help then to s t a r t remunerative under 
• • i ^ i i i — • • • » • ! * • • • i i » •! —I •! •• • — • ^ ^ • i » i M » . . i » _ M i « ^ m I • • - I I I . — - 1*1 i»ii.»i.jl>Miwii—I m <» •mil »i^mmmmi^mim^.^i»mmm i 
1 I'inance .:epor-;;, Fi;, 1, P.27. 
2 Ibid. Vt, I , P,51. 
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takln^^s aad thereby iacreaso tho ocops for non-tax inooos, 
Shey shovilO take up e l l l:lndo of a g r i c i a t t i r a l , induot r ja l 
and eoHmercial imdertaKingo for which thoy can f ind c a p i t a l 
and t a l e n t , The undortakin£5s shoiJlcl be ^^l^eatad as any 
othor bxit-insLa concern and prof i t r.hould bo croditod to 
tho ICshetra Samltic, l*he K&hetra Samiti ie an important 
tmit of Panchayaxi :laj adminis t ra t ion , "where tho a v a i l a -
b i o i t y of fiaanoes or otherwise can make or mar the deve-
lopmont of tho a r e a . " I 'herefore, i t i s olear t h a t the 
Saaiitis w i l l hcve to bo given "adequa-te resoicrces and s u f f i -
c ient 8lbov;-^oom 11 they aro to perform tho i r fimctions 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y * I'he Damitis have cilJio to be given s-uffi-
c ien t powers of t axa t ion and oncouragod to uce them, i f 
f e a s i b l e , oy a system of incentive t J a n t s . " . 
Ai' THB Z.IM PARIBHADVaVBX.: 
Viith the formation of Antorim Zila pariohads a l l tlie 
funds of erstvjhile D i s t r i c t Boards passed to them and they 
enjoyed a l l such poirers by the thon D i s t r i c t Boards,of 
t axa t ion and l ev ies enjoyed. Under tho Ut ta r Pradesh 
Kshetra Samitis and Zila Parishads Adhiniyam, 1961, they 
have been entrusted ^lith tho povjoro of levying c e r t a i n taxes 
and c o l l e c t f ines and f03S, Incpl to of tho fac t t h a t Balwant 
Ray Kehta Comaittoo 'i?oam did not rooouEaond for such powers. 
Section 99 of tho Act contaiiKj tha t thoro sha l l be a fund 
1 ?onkatrirarjan;E., Local Pinanco in Perspect ive , 
( U i a Publiehinc Houae, Boi:aiay-lg65), P . 56 
2 Ib id . i P, 56. 
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ca l l ed Zila Hidhi, to the c r e d i t whereof, s h a l l he placed 
a l l suns and a l l loans r a i s ed hy or on behalf of the Zila 
Pariehad, I t s h a l l earn&rk par te of the fund received by 
i t fo r a pa r t i cu la r piirpose and s h a l l expend ths same in 
carrying o"^"^ t ha t pic-posa, ITothine in t h i s sec t ion s h a l l 
a f fec t any obl igat ions of a Parishad a r i s i n g from a t r u s t 
l e ^ l l y imposed upon or accepted by i t « 
A Pariah2,d laay rooaivo axxah cont^ibutionn l a cash or 
kind ao saay ba und^ :^iy any pcraon xor any vjork of public 
u t i l i t y and the Pcrioliad s h a l l thereupoiij u t i l i s e the 
oaao to{pthor with i t s contributioru3, wherever necessary, 
i n oriocuting such work. A parioliad s h a l l bo deemed t o be 
a loca l au thor i ty ac dofined In iho Local Author i t ies 
Loans Act I9I4 end Section 51 of -'cho Reoervo Baiilc of India 
Act, 1934 (Act ITo.II of 1934) pcrovidoo tha t vrith tho p r i o r 
sanct ion of the S ta te Covornncnt, a Parislmd may ZG.ise 
loans i n tho opsn market by the issue of the debentures 
in the mamiar and fo r tho objects and subject to the oondi* 
t iona of mintainin, ' : a oinkin.; fund, to bo proscribed by 
the r u l e s , Tlio Zila Ilidlii, nhal l bo kept i n the Govemmeni 
t reasury or In tho liziik to \^iich tho Govsmnont t r easu ry 
business has boon i^ade over or with the previous sanct ions 
of tho u t a t e Go"TOr.iment i n one or Koro of tho schedule 
banks or Cooperative Danks opeciTicd by i t i n t h i s behalf . 
•j:.vi;£iOif Aim mv< o. i-'-^ j^ s AJTO -X-OLLSJ 
1. 2ho taxau v;hich i t xay inposo or continue the i iaposi-
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t l o n of, s h a l l be tho fo l lowing:-
(a ) a tax on circumstances and property; 
(b) any otber t ax which the Sta te logis la t i i re has the 
pouer imder tha Const i tu t ion of India , includinc 
Articlo 277t thereof* to inpoco in the Ctate and 
of v/hlch i apoc i t ion by th3 Parishad has beeoa au tho-
r i s ed by tho S ta te Goveiiimsnt. 
2 - Tho tasc£ cha l l bo £.i_ceKt,cd juid levied subject to the 
provisicnc of Art ic le 285 cf the Const i tut ion of Incl^a 
and in accordance u i t h the provisions of t h i s Act and 
rulcQj reculat ionc and by-Lave framed thereunder, 
COHaili-iDAiTCjb Oi' luiPOSIlIOlV OF OIB.O\iJa'xkmES> MQ SROPSEH lAX:. 
I t cha l l coatinus to impoao circmai^tanoes and property 
taxes i n the o i J l r i c t , impooed under the U.P, d i s t r i c t Board 
Actj 1922» or continue a to be imposed under the d i s t r i c t 
boards Act^ 1922. S\ich tax u n t i l l abolished or a l t e r e d 
v;ith the previoue sanct ion of the S ta te Grovernment shsO.1 
oontiniu; to bo levied by tho 2 i l a Parishad cons t i tu ted under 
t h i s Act, a t the saiao r a t e and under the same condit ions 
a t and under which i t xjau beinc levied under the U.P. 
D i s t r i c t Boards Act, 1922, 
C0I©ITI0IJS Alii) REGTRICEIOI^ S POR TAX OIT CIRCUIILTAIICBS AKD 
PROPrnTYj 
The t"^ on circunatoncoa and pro port sha l l bo in:?oscd 
by the Zila r-x'i.i^iu-d La *.ho -o l louina oondltions and r e s -
t r i c t i o n a t -
(••-) tvi:: oar* h'l ircpo'-'oS. on -•%/ j_io.~v oa rD.ifJjiG or carrying 
on buainona in the rural araa Tor a uotal period at 
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least Dlx monthD ta tho year unc^ er assesoment; 
<b) no tax shall bo Imposed on any person v;hO0e total 
taxable Income is leso than Rs.GOO/- per annumj 
(c) tho rate of tax shall net eixceed three paisa in the 
rupee on the total tass-ble inoomej and 
(d) the total amoimt of tax imposed on ai^ person ehall 
not exooed such maxiiirum, if any, as may be iKcesoribed 
by rule, 
FEES M D TOLISs 
1. It nay char£;e fees to be fixed by bye-law or by 
public auction or by asreeinsnt for the use of any immove-
able property veoted in, or entruoted to the management 
of the Zila parishad, including any public road, or place 
of uhich it allo\;s the use or occupations whether by allow* 
ing a projection thereon or othorv/ise« 
9 Such fees may either be levied alongwith the fees 
charged under Section H 5 , for tho sanction, licence or 
permis&ion or Hiy be rocovored in the unnneff prescribed 
1 
by the Chapter YIII, 
IiiaJilGIJ Ki.i, 
I t nay charge a fee to be fixed by bye-law for any 
l i cence , cancliion or poiTiiSBion which i t i s e n t i t l e d or 
required to crant by xho Adhinij-am, 
&JE2AITI Oi'HBIl FCKis 
y i t h the proviouc ccjiction of the S ta te Government,it 
1, tJ."P,Kshf>trT. F^anitir; and Ztl?;. Poriyhads Adhiniyam, 
1951, Chapter-VIII, 
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may f i x and le^y school f e e s , fees for tho us© of lilj3?arles 
and sara ia and paiaost ^®®s ^^^ "^^^ "w^®® o^» ^® any of tho 
works or I n s t i t u t i ons construoted or naintainsd by the 
Jar i shad o r ig ina l ly xmdortakon a a famine prevent ivo or 
r e l i e f works, fees for the sorvice of b i a i a s t a l l i o n s , and 
for r e g i s t r a t i o n of a n i o - l c , and fees a t ffetirs, markots, 
a g r i c u l t u r a l shows and Indu&trial e;chibitiona held under 
i t s au tho r i ty , to v;hieh the public i s allowed access and 
a t vrhich tho Zlla Pariclmd pi-ovldoa B.inita.ry and other 
f a c i l i t i e s for the public« and t o l l s foe the use of br idges 
constructede repai red or maintained by the I 'arishad. 
IIICJ5HC3 ISE3 AIH) TOLJB III RU3EJCT Oi^  KUBEISS: 
I t may impose in any ip-rket es tab l i shed , isaintainod 
or managed by i t any ono or mcxre of the following fees or 
t o l l s ? 
(a ) l icence fees on brokers^ commission agents , wei^imen 
or measures p rac t i s ing t h e i r c a l l i n s vrithin ouch markets i 
(b) t o l l on veh ic les , pack anlsBls or por ters br inging 
goods for sa le in to such markets} 
(c) market fees for tho r i f ^ t to erpose good for sa le i n 
such Essrket or for the use ' of a r^ biUlding or s t r u c -
tu re therein? 
(d) fees on r e g i s t r a t i o n of animals sold in market, 
Inspi to of EP,ny aoiirces of i t s income a t i t s d icposa l , 
the Zila parishad doos not have su f i i c i en t f inances to meet 
i t s exponiies, '•'able 17(A) t^hovt. the inconc of the IPai'lshad 
for the year ,1975-76, out of totc.i incorao of rupees 1370591 
i t received a grant of n^peos 868425.00 against i t s est imate 
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J of Rs. 1599387.00 . The next nain source of i t s Inooine 
othec tJmn Government grant i s public hea l th (patftent) and 
extra~ordiiiary and loans• !Cho income from those sources 
TABIiB 117(A) 
IHCOHB OP S.IM PitaiSHiO) (PRO. I ALL SOTJRCES IN RTJE3BS( 1975-76) 
Head Actuals Estimated 
1. Government Crants 
2 . Texeo or Licoiica 
3. Kan.1i House 
4 . Perry 
5. Education 
6» Medicines 
7 . public Health (Pa t i en t ) 
8 . Animal Creatncnt 
9 . P a i r 
10, Property 
11 . Agricultia'O 
12, I n t e r e s t 
13. Sx t raord imry and loans 
H . Miscellaneous 
868423.00 
52232„00 
11169.00 
1500.00 
11558.00 
6595.00 
163106.00 
10557.00 
82774.00 
5004.00 
10678.00 
103407.00 
46588,00 
1599387.00 
70000.00 
5000^00 
1000.00 
11558.00 
13318.00 
20000,00 
7000.00 
10757.00 
184310.00 
15450.00 
15678.00 
126700.00 
40000.00 
T02JVL 13705S1.00 2120158.00 
1 TiiQ t-tv.Cj '^em on ?"nchayr.t5. Raj riirmooE coimcriteds 
our 0xperi8i.Tce of the budgets of panchayati r a j bodies 
hao noo lif^ei geir^rOly hp^-p-nj. In mocrt caees , the re was 
no r e l a t i o n between xhe bud{:;?3t est imates and the ac tua l s 
. . . . . . h^Tn- civQ3tLon OT* ^ " n t r . •j.nc' r rbvont ions, whid^i 
are duo i:ron''the s t a t e government, i s not intimated to 
thQii in t iuc and t'lcy put nr"bitr-:ry oEtinates l e s t 
omisijion .-houlo. prejudice t h e i r c aoe . , P t . I , P .39 . 
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ID Rupees 163100,00 an<' 103407.00 rotpect iTQly. 2hus 
from ovm sources, i t s income in not ei^yiiTioatnt, I t 
io \in0.ble to n3et i t n rcfinpormi^ilitics u i th oxich poor 
JUicomo ava i lab le r.t i t c clitpoaal. I t 03tiffi3.t§cl for the 
year 1975-76 ".n .::poudittiro of rupeui; 2050792#00 \/liile i t 
got sooner or l - , t t?r only a Gvn of riipoeo 1570591 •00, 
SABBi. 1{?U) 
EXPiiJiroriUEj:; OP ZIJA p.uicmD in RFPHE (1975-76 
Hoads Actuals Estimated 
1, General Adminlotration 
2, Kanji House 
3, Buildings 
4» Hedioines (Ayurved) 
5, Public Health 
6, Medicines for Animals 
7, Pair and Exhibitions 
8, Poreot 
9, A p i c u l t u r e 
10. Public VIorkB 
n , Irrj-cation 
12, Extro-ordinary and loans 
15. JIlBcelXaneous 
205504,00 
2978.00 
65202.00 
163492.00 
56729.00 
25904.00 
21337,00 
16632,00 
182854,00 
40180.00 
1837.00 
327583,00 
96987.00 
231200.00 
8318.00 
1000339.00 
183500.00 
60600,00 
27070.00 
22700.00 
17300.00 
200000,00 
49190.00 
7000.00 
129500.00 
114675.00 
i'otals 1207119.00 2050792,00 
out oi' vihich i t cpont rupoeu 1207119.00, Out of the 
t o t a l expond-tt-urs of rupe(^n 1207119-00 iiipees 205504,00 
virere spent on general adidni&tr-.tion and rupees 527583,00 
for payment of loans e t c , Purthoi' rupees 65202,00 wore 
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spent an l3uildia£^. Therefore, I t i s impoosible for the 
par ishad to carry-out I t s heavy rosponol"bll i t ies with 
the help of such meagre income. This lo not pecul ia r only 
for the year 1975-76 but lUsev/lBe t h i s has hap:^oned in 
the provioua ycsiro a l s o , The folioi5?ln^ tab le 17(C) revea ls 
the f a c t , 
Tjni iTl 1T7(C) 
ZIIA PARISH.M)*S II3COM3 AHD SCiPEHDITmB IH RUSSES 
(1971-72 to 1974-75) 
Year Incoroe ( T o t a p Sxpenditure (Total) 
ilctual Setimated Actual Bstimated 
1971-72 7258516,00 9888554.00 9012413.00 10712203,00 
1972-75 4732425.00 8390500.00 6658015.00 8991031,00 
1973-74 298506C.O0 2860000.00 28105000.00 5010308.00 
1974-75 1503378,00 2714276,00 1455901.00 2870782,00 
One remarkable point cones out of the t ab l e 17(C) i s 
t ha t the ac tua l jjacomo of the Zila Parishad i s h i ^ w s t for 
the year 1971-72 ae a sum of rupees 7238316.00. This sum 
\;as a l so not suf . ' ic ient as the e^cpenditure (ac tua l^ was 
rupees 9012413.00. Rupees 1773697,00 ei:tra were spent than 
the act\-inl income. The ro?.0on of comparatiirely more inoooe 
for the y a r 1971-72 xraB t ha t upto t h l c t ine t o t a l bas ic 
education \m.a u-it?or ?;ila Parishad but a f t e r th io year i t 
viae separated from the l^r is l iad and from 1972 i t was handed 
over to the Basic tihilsisha Parishad, Therefore, the d i r ec t 
Impact of tliiiJ t r j .asfer was c e r t a i n to be on Panchayati 
Ra,i i n s t i t u t i o n s in /^noiral and on Zila Parishad i n 
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paxticular. Prom that year, its income has reduced tre-
mendctisly. Thus, the Zila Parishad, inspite of certain 
important (oxm) ootirces, other than Government grants is 
facing the problem of lake of fijianoee. She foregoing 
analysis of the Zila Parishad finances does not present 
a good picliuro, Ono is lilcely to conclude that Zila 
parishad depends on Government cherity. The following 
steps can improve the financial position of these insti-
tutions. 
All the three tiers should enjoy power of taxatirai 
in the prescrihod sphere, A tax which is of local impor-
tance and simple in nature should remain at Panchayat 
levels while thj-t of widor impact, tax rognrding (Soaj^-
ratively elcihord-tivo arr':LnGonents in respect of assessment 
should reach upto 2ila p->rishad, 
Pairc and markets should he classified between the 
three tiers, sphere of influence, tronsations and the 
estimated incomes, hll of the three tiers shoxJld have 
power \;o iiapooe tax on fairs and markets to the classifi-
cation thereof, Entertainment and profession taxes should 
bu coLii>alLor^  aiul be './ioLin tho porview of ZHa Parishad. 
Proiesuions ccia ts-^ dos bcxes may be levioa on, advocates 
pleaderc and i-olicicorr., fn-ctoriec and mill owners, oil 
prsiiLurGu, Qoti,o.i probu, printing proas etc,, public and 
private li.iitcd oo.-r)XAl':t.; orolctsrs aad aoncy lenders 
(cxoludlii'v OMOi'-nr '".'./.^  'IM\V)^ \hol-: nilc dealers, manu-
fic'.jrea, co ^U I'l i ^^^-^-j, C'j.it:.MC-tcro; priT^te practi-
tioacx'c, doo-oruj o ;asxu c" hooelu aid restaurants, owners 
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of cineiaas, circuo and -bheaterE etc, 
Becldos, empov;oriii£j then to raise their o\m loane 
Govermaont oliottld (p?ant theu loan on suitable terms for 
the pro{p?amDieo such aot con£'tr\iction of public utilities 
0»g, v/ator worke, drainago, electricity supply etc., cone-
traction of ohopfcLi EK^ -rlets, cimma houssB, ovming tractors, 
threaahero, \/innc\rers, tr^ o^lcs and other agrioulturcD imple-
ments, setting up small scale business or industrial unit 
e,6« flour mills, oil-Mills, bono crushing factories,rice-
pounding mills etc, acquisition and maintenance of bore-
vmll imits, blasting units eto» 
It should not be allowed to invest money in schemes 
such as email saving, security bonds etc,, out of their 
funds uhich should be bet-uez^  utilised on development works. 
iJil donations for the pui'poses sucli as those of national 
defence fund and expenditure on receptions and ceremonial 
oooasslono in estceas of a small ninimrcn should be prohi-
bited. 
The greateot defect in the system, apparent in the 
field, is the failui'o to u^tch functions with adequate 
revenue, Thou^ quite important ta^ ies have been assigned 
to the Panohayati Raj institutions;, ^ thoir reluctance to 
exploit these avenues of income has become proverbial and 
it seems that taxos are not feasible politically" The 
^multiplicity of tp«ing jurisdictions and the large number 
1 JlaiicshT-rariyB,, "Inconr' iDf^ t^ ern of Panchayat Samiti in 
Rajaathan" The Indian Journal ox" Public idministration, 
new Delhi, Pot J^ec.,1962, Vol.YIII, No.4, P,575. 
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of taxes on paper, even without substantial yield, have 
made the Panohayati Ra^ institutions unpopular. They 
appear to irritate more than they tax, and they tax more 
than they collect.'"" It is no use morely traneferring 
the power to tax without tho feaciljility of an adequate 
tax yield. Thue, to make the Panohayati Raj institutions 
financially strong and viable units, a couragebus taxation 
policy ia the noea of hour, The Santhenam Ooinmittee t^ile 
examlaint; the finances of the Panohayati Eaj institutions 
and making rocciinondationo th0roon» elucidated general 
approach in oiie Report in these wordo 5 "financial roso\arces 
have to ho adc^ tijata for the funotlonu allotted to each 
panchayati Ka^ inctitutica. ITowhere in tho world can 
local bodice fiuiotion without substantial assistaiioe from 
GovcrmLcato, At the oauo timoj it will detract from the 
dignity and autonoiay of a sclf-Governin^^ institutions if 
it is tc bo ontir<-)ly dependent on assistance from above. 
It is Gs.;e.it:.aT TOJ.- ctability ani grox/th of these insti* 
tutioixs tliit they aliould have substantial and growing 
roDourceo ^^ich are ontiroly within their power to expoit 
and to dovclop." 
I'ho problGia o^ Paiiohayati Raj finance are not capable 
of oacy Eolutioii. 1.7)at i^ : required is tho patient study 
1 HahoshwariiB., "Income pattern of Panohayat Samiti in 
Uajacthrn" Tho I idlr.n .^ otirnal of Public Mminiotration, 
Hew Delhi, Oct, Dec, 1962, Vol.VIII, ^oA, P» 
2 iiepoi'-li of tho BtaOy 'iuau on jc'wioh'y^ ui E:?j finances, 
1963s P'«t-I, P.4 
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o£ all data aad the examination of the jKroblem in its 
correct perspective with a gsmiine conviction and delega-
tion of functions without devolution of resources is a 
meaningless, if not a dangerous stop. Therefore, there 
is the need of an equ?! cncunt or organlsod thinking in 
the matter of the resources cf Pr-nchayati Eaj institutions 
and the manner in whfech an equilibrium between their 
functions and finaaoeo can bo achieved. It is however 
oloar that the vitability of these bodies and the extent 
to vjhioh they can be called upon to aesuijio more respon-
sibilitios in future will be very nuch dependent on how 
thoir finances arc and to wlat sztcat tliey dischor^ 
their Qxic-tine functiono adsquatsl:,'-. 
B0^0«0 «0 =0'=0 =0 -
C O N C L U S I O N 
The Panjchayatl Raj, a bold experiment in bringing 
democracy and development to the door step of large majo-
rity of people in rural India, was introduced in Buland-
Shahr district in 1959. i'he main objective behind panoha-
yati Raj was to tajce democracy down to the village level 
and to secure the participation of the village people in 
the implementation of the rural development progranmies 
in the countryside giving both authority and autonomy 
to the people at lovfer levels. There has been a complete 
cycle in the hopes and expectations placed in the system. 
In the begining there was much enthusiam in the experiment 
and the Pancyayati Raj institutions did good vfork in their 
respective spheres jbf operation but in the coiirse of time, 
its momentum got iieaj^ ened, and novi that wheel has turned 
a fiai circle and more than a decade has just elapsed since 
the pattern begain, it may be appropriate to take stock 
of the situation. 
By the time of this enquiry, a feoling has grown 
amonc ^11 qunrters that panchayati Raj has failed, kfter 
the Initial years of enthusiastic performance, the Pan-
chayati Raj oyotem definitely began to operate at a lov/ 
key. Inertia end In^^tion crept into the system, Vihat 
has been seen in this limited sample otudy is that among 
the three tier inotitutionj:, one iniititution fails ct one 
placo iri one ccctoi* but cuoceods in rao-Jier orc1>or, Ag^in 
an inntittitiou which may fall in one roiipcot coiietimes 
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CivoD a good account of itself ]tn another respect, even 
In the same area. Sometimes, in some places the poten-
tiality of these institutions to improve themselves has 
also l)oen witnessed, 2hou^ it has not much accelerated 
tho pace of economic developments, it has stisaalated the 
proceeo of political domocratiaction, I1^  practice, some 
of its ohjcctives have "been realised to a great extent so^v^ 
have been realised partially and come other have not been 
reaiiised at all, Therefore, it cannot afford to allow 
the panchayati Raj system to fail, Panohayati Raj is not 
without problems, while some problems it will itself have 
to solve, soms will have to be tackled by the State 
Governiuent, In vast contry like India, with many diversi-
ties, the devolution of potrer, rSsources and responsibi-
lities is essential for the orderly pro gross of the nation. 
The panchayati Raj system should, therefore, be reorganised 
and revitalised so as to perform tho role expected of it. 
If Panchayati Raj bodies are to be galvanised in 
order to bocome the instnuiients of rural, social and 
economic change, the existing Panchayati Raj bodies should 
becoiae local self governments. Unfortunately the existing 
Prnchryatl Raj bodies are the creations of the State legis-
lature and are a combination of aecentrallsed and deoon-
centrated system of local bodies and enjoy specific grant 
of potrere as Xv*©!! as delegated powers, functions, finan-
cial resoiircen, etc, and are uupervicej and controllod 
\)y ona subordin^ t^e to the bt.'ite GoveriiiQ^ ints end hence the 
cxiatJJi:; panchayati Raj bodies are merely agents or limbs 
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of tlio Sta te Govoriinont and i |oofaoto unltacry in charac te r . 
They have, by and l^GQ, been performinc agency functions 
and tho i r rolo as ccntreo of i n i t i a t i v e , energy and 
thought has boon n e g l i g i b l e . lo some esitent, t h i s i s an 
5jaBVitablo effect of n ..tioncl r-.-ming. Duo to t h a t t h e i r 
ro le in planning from belou hao not been encouraging. 
Th r e fo re , th io a l l contr ibuted in p rac t ice for theoe 
bodies to play juct an agency r o l e . The old theory of 
l oca l bodici. act ing iJiorely ab agents and licibs of S ta te 
adiiiinibtrative uachinery should be replaced by the new 
theory t h a t panchc-yati Raj bodies a rc a lso l oca l se l f -
governments or un i t s and organs of self-govemtaents a t 
the ' v i l l a g e , block and d i s t r i c t l eve l s l ike the Union 
and Sta te Governiaents in the federal s t r u c t u r e . Hence 
the neod for decen t ra l i sa t ion , devolution and democratisa-
t i on of powers, funotioiis, r c s p o n c i b i l l t i o s , f inanc ia l 
resources e t c , to the th ree t i e r s of Panchayati E a j . This 
if- ca l l ed Panohayatl Racism i^rhich i s a mechanism of decen-
t r a l i s a t i o n and devolution of p o l i t i c a l , admin is t ra t ive , 
l e g i i l c t i v o end f inanc ia l -Doxjers and r e s p o m i i b i l i t i e s to 
the xiiree uier^ of pa^achayati Ra j . The essence of Pancha-
yt . t i RcLJifc.n iu -uhr.t the tlarcc t i e n s of Paiichayati Raj are 
autonououii in thoi i ' ro:.poc-ui\G spheres, Conoetiuontly Ha 
Ihore is need :;or (^niiuine deuocretic doccnt ro l i sa t ion in 
the I'orm of division of po\;orL, funct ions , r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
fii i^noiai rcboui'cen e t c , between •oho three t i e r s of 
pcnch.''.y'-.ti llaj \<ith a viev/ to m i^co tho exieuing Punchayati 
Raj bodlcL ixH vnitL- oi aelf-{^overiiuunt a t t h e i r l e v e l s . 
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The oxio t inc Paaohayatl Raj bodies chould become pa r t and 
parcel of the Indian federa l democratic po l i ty for which 
an amendment to the Indian Const i tu t ion may be made or 
^crticl© 40 of the Direct ive Pr inc ip les of State Policy 
Bhonld bo implemontod in i t s l e t t e r and s p i r i t by the 
S ta te Governmont by organising the v i l l age Panohayats and 
endow them with such po\irers and au thor i ty as n^y be nece-
ssary t o enable them to function as u n i t s of se l f -govern-
ment. 
There i s a gap between the public image of Panchayati 
Eaj as an al l-purpose organisat ion and the concept and the 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l image being forrnilated through law as Pan-
chayat i Haj bodies pr imari ly u n i t s for development adminis-
t r a t ion* I t a l l f r u s t r a t e s the people and saps t h e i r 
enthusiasm for the Panchayati Raj movement when t h e i r f e l t 
needs and problems vihioh pe r t a in nore to adminis t ra t ion 
and revenue than to development are not solved a t the f loor 
of panchayati l l ie iofore, e f fo r t s have got to be made 
b'-int: a ponf:i'ble b-lancc between the i n s t i t u t i o n a l and 
pv^ulic b^'-cp Toi r^.ichayati Uaj and if the balance i s 
•'i,il-i!jxrr on c i t he r side a pub l ic i ty drive should be launched 
-co or.piain these difu-'iculties. If the panchayats are 
unable to meet the&e f e l t needs, i t w i l l a t l e a s t draw the 
a t t e a t i o n of the au thor ; t i eu towards them, Shis may enrich 
t h e i r uiideratcndinij about the organic l i n k between the 
Coxanuiiit^ Developmtiut and Pojichayati Haj as envisaged by 
tlic 3-l\^>.ntray ;Fehta Coaaiittee, 
Prn-otically, panchi^^yuti Rr>.j in^jt i tutions have emerged 
as power mechanHsm rather than as devslopmont neohanism, 
thon^ In a decentralised democracy lUce India it has to 
be "both, but in a balanced and steady partnership, It is 
accepted that such a spirit of partnership would take 
loua'33? time to develop untill the leadership maturoo end 
healthy traditions dovolop in the Panchayati Raj movement, 
yet it would be usedful to reconsider hov; far new adjustments 
and institutional inaovations can be helpful in this record 
and what such changes and institutionB should be. There is 
trend of the concentration of power in few hands v/hioh has 
resulted in the monopoly of power by the presidents of 
these institutions rather than dispersal of power and a 
desire to share it with others. To check this, it would 
be necessary to examine whether it could be achieved thro\x^ 
the improvement of the position of the Gaen Sabha or ai^ 
other institutioa&l innovation. 
IISPACT: 
The main aim of t h i s study i s to examine the opera-
t i o n of panchayati Raj i n s t i t u t i o n s in d i s t r i c t Bulandshahr 
as a democratic p o l i t i c a l s^yotem and as the a^oncy of r u r a l 
development. In tho forego Ins chap te rs , an attempt has 
been made to (rive aa i/itimate and de ta i l ed account of the 
ac tua l impact of t h e i r operat ion f-ncl of the nature of the 
major problems they have OAoountorod. The i'a>T.ct of these 
ins'oitutiono couaidorod horre i s four fo ld; p o l i t i c a l , 
adminis t ra t iva , ecoiiouio and Socio logica l , 
POLiyiC/.L I13?AC'x' 
On'^  of tho LOin oojoctivo'^. of :i?=rich ayati Haj hou been 
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tho bui lding up of a s t r o n s cadr© of loca l loaders and 
aimed a t uBlng thorn as c a t a l y t i c a ^ n t of change and ae 
a mobilizer of people in various development procosees, 
VJith the establishment of Panchcyati Eaj i n s t i t u t i o n s 
14935 of-i'ices of a l l l o c a l leaders have been throim open 
to the people in d i s t r i c t Bulandahahr. Ml these off ices 
provide ample opporutni t ias to the people to display t h e i r 
p o t e n t i a l i t i e s . Hither to there was no such opportunity. 
These i n s t i t u t i o n s have thus assured tho regular supply 
of l oca l l e i d e r s , equipped with nooessary t r a i n i n g in the 
a r t of government Panchayati Raj system has throvm new 
leadership in the d i s t r i c t , i f not i n term of s tmioture , 
a t l e a s t in respect of o r i e n t a t i o n s . This emerging leader -
ship may be good, bad or indi f ferent but i t i s new. I t i s 
more educated, younger i n age, moro prosper ious , more 
informodm more modem, nore development o r ien ted , more 
power-oriented and t h e i r r o l e i s of r a t h e r regular based 
• ^ 3 ^ feEd toe i^sia %Sse <^l l«©tetfi&. I t a lso has b e t t e r 
leadershiT) p o t e n t i a l . I n i t i a l l y , the leadership in Pan-
chayat i Haj has cpowx asround the ^exus of t r a d i t i o n a l types 
but gradually and hopefully a progressive and modernising 
leaderRhip i s emerging. 
Vhe emerging leadership pa t t e rn has not much effected 
the untouchables and vroiien, Tho untouchables have not 
been e lec ted nore than v/hat i s reserved for them, These 
c-otc£; ana \;oiaon o t i l l thinlr tho Icndernhip pos i t ion as 
the rii'^'u o-C hi^jh ca^.tcc and dominant ca s t e s and me-le domi-
nancy renpec-li''mly, i'ho lec-dorehip pf^tten i s s t i l l 
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de-termined lay the caa to , s t a t u s , family and wealth, Though 
the aapirant£> Tor leadership noisr recognise the importazKse 
of lower cas tes a l s o . The bas i s of cas to diminishes a t the 
San i t i atiu Pari aha d l eve l s but hero economic s t a tu s counts 
for much. Thua socio-economic, educational and generat ional 
fac tors play more a conjviictional than exclusive r o l e , and 
socio •economic factoro have a ^ e a t e r w e i ^ t a g e than the 
r o o t . 
The G p^ beti-ieen the loaders and the l ed i s qui te 
shocking from the angleo of wealth, land holdings and p r o -
per ty . On soc i a l , p o l i t i c a l and Qduoational planes a lso 
thore i^ a wide ^:.p and io diccorniblc to the ziacked eye . 
There leaders- have clooc liiiko wita upper l eve l l eadersh ip . 
They ourvoy reveals t h a t tlio pa t t e rn of r u r a l leadership 
contains trend towards concentrat ion of socio-economic and 
p o l i t i c a l power, Tha democrat io a t ion of power, involving 
a democratic society has yet to take p lace , 'ihe poorer 
seotionu of the soc ie ty , the landless labourers and the 
scheduled castoa conoinuo to be outside the charmed c i r c l e , 
Tci:inc into cwjcount tho over a l l o r i e n t a t i o n , motiva-
t i o n end behavouT? of l eaders i t i s seen t h a t they are more 
in te res ted in p o l i t i c o than in the fulf i lment of develop-
Eent obli£f>tioJio, This more tjower-orientation of leaders 
bringc them in naiad jus tnont with o f f i c i a l s . They are 
unnble to t Vro a complemontory view of p o l i t i c s and 
dovelop^aont, T'loy -noruoo personal or f ac t iona l i n t e r e s t s 
iioro th' 'n cftrjm uiity intoi-oota. Thoy are more c i v i l -
ananitiea~oritmted than production or ien ted , Thoxi^ i t 
a l l c-niiot be avoided in a democratic p o l i t y , nor i t i s 
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necessar i ly aalii-dQvalopaontal, yot I t o cxceoe na tu ra l ly 
inoreases cos to , i n terms of peoples* molJiliza-tion for 
aevolopment, i n such cituationtJ of c o i f - i n t e r e s t , they 
wi l l not be in te ree ted in d i rec t ing the processes of 
soc ia l c h a n ^ , i)iao to the lack of these o r i e n t a t i o n s , 
they have not s a t i s f i e d the asp i ra t ions of the people. 
But they cannot ignore t h e i r ro le as agents of modernisa-
t i o n . M. the time of tMo invoet iga t ion respondents 
v isual i sed t h e i r devolopmontai ro l e and acsigtied i t second 
p r i o r i t y . I t may be added hero t h a t they alone can play 
t h i s r o l e as they are neares t to the r u r a l fo lk , not 
merely in tcriac of Geographical proximity but also in 
terms of baoic s im i l a r i t y in l i f e p a t t e r n s . I t i s , how-
ever , in the logic of the process of re-structTaring and 
re -Or ien ta t ion of r u r a l loadorsliip t h a t thoy should 
increasingly accept developmental r o l e s and thereby, openly 
and assuredly, become agents of modernisation. 
The i a c t i t u t i o n a l moch^nisn o-T panchayati Eaj should 
be uo devised ac to omble tho p-?occso of p o l i t i c i s a t i o n 
to cncciirago ucsaocr'-tisci.tio.a ^-Ad the two in turn should 
ctreii(jthon the foj'ceo of nodemisabion and change which 
are uo e s s e n t i a l i n re-building' nodern Ind ia , The process 
of p o l i t i c i s a t i o n of the r u r c l people and dif ferent s e c -
t ions has influenced loca l bodies and coanunlty as a whole. 
People*a avmrenese and in toroa t in public a f f a i r s , cons-
ciouaness of one's own r iga ' ; and attachment t o power or 
p o l i t i c a l consciounonu have .ijicreaoed, The electionEJfor 
di f ferent of i icea have becoue - A^opular and i n f l u e n t i a l 
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phenongnoaa. These elactions havB restated In the politl-
clsatlon of rural people. PoniDrly i^at went untaiked 
of. Is factionally diocuBsod and politically decided today. 
But what went vjrong in dlscussinG, deciding and implement-
ing 3uoh political Issues ia that civic-consciousness Is 
lacking i.e, there is a tendency of emphasizing power and 
rights more than ones obligations and rosponsihilities 
td the community. It hao introduced politics In the villa-
gers by the vjay of assort ion. of new demands and refusal 
to submit to what has been happening all through the ages. 
It mssy be maintained that due to political consciousness 
today villagers appear to be more interested If not more 
informed about the issues of rural politics, Perhaps, 
political conscousness is not in all cases constructive 
because due to joining power alliances and poxirer factions 
it begins and ends with uniformed criticism. Although 
it is t6o difficult to neaaura the amount of political 
conaciouija3ss generated by the functional process of Pan-^  
chayati Haj, it cen be said that it is inadequate. The 
participation by vroinon, the wsalcer sections of the commu-
nity or thoir coopoted repreuentatives have been observed 
at e:coreiaJly lovr and the rural leadership in still inactive 
and behave ac ailont sT)eotator in tho deliberations and 
v/orking oi' rcia'Jh':^ yati Vi:^^ bodies. It hcus resulted in the 
concentre Lion of poirar in fevj IvxnC^* She rcerdinaMag^'l 
IcULerrhip iu noro poirar anu more benefit-oriented than 
dcvelopL^ Dno-oritrnted, 'j-hio has an iracediate impp-ct on 
p-dminiB-Lr'.tj,vo mcrJilo neu''i:.--;.liLj etc. It hab bedevilled 
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the o f f i c i a l s and non-off ic ia la r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
This po ly-cen t ra l i za t ion i n the nucleiis of emorging 
lee^erahip br ings incroaoing impact upon the S ta te p o l i -
t i c s * Nov tho iDoundaxiGQ of the tijo over lap , Tho faotion-
til p o l i t i c a of Ltatc i s increasingly and v i s i b l y rof loctod 
iii panchayali Raj p o l i t i c s . The \;orl:ing of Panchayati Raj 
in t i t i tu t ionb ha£> prcaented a picti ire of pover b u i l t from 
hottou to the uop. I'hic l ink p o l i t i c s , i s symbolised in 
tho contaot or olash&t. botyeen Pi-adhan and Pramukh, 
Praciuich and iidhyaksh, Pi-anrulch and K.I..A,, H.P*, Adhyaksha 
and ii .L.A., II.P, and t h e i r pa t te rn of cross r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
Their role-tionbhip i s based on cc^lculuo of personal 
advantages. The pi'oblom of linicages i s multidimensional. 
Hot only do non-off ieiaiu bui ld up t h e i r l inks but a lso 
o f f i c i a l s and among them again tho g e n e r a l i s t s and the 
o p e c i l a i s t a . I t i s a confasclnf; a r ray of l inks c r i s s - c r o s s 
ing each other running ve r t i c a l l y^ horoconta l ly , diagongilly 
and in any combination thereof . I t i s not argued here 
tha t t h i s i s e n t i r e l y bad and v i c ious . P o l i t i c a l ambition 
i s a cm'ious amalgam of motivation for power, p r e s t i g e , 
popular i ty , monctaiy gain e t c . They cannot bo t o t a l l y 
ru led out but havo to be chanaijDscd in to developmental 
tacks end tempted by denocr- t ic accoun tab i l i ty . Even the 
r u r - 1 masses a lso cannot for ever remain tho same old dump 
mil l ions as p o l i t l c i s a t i o n takes place on a scale mvor 
vritnesQod so fcr in the country. 
I t seeioj; lUccly t ha t panchayat Ra;] i s becoming the 
vehicle for a ch-^ncP IA the scat o:7 power, Vfhtrever 
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there io power, there vrould be politics. VJherever there 
is politics, there would be political parties. There in 
no agreomont among them to keep off the arena, they are 
already in the field. Ttinchayati Raj bodie£. are their 
vote hankc. Perhaps MQ cpo pascinc throuf^ a stage in 
which the political parties have not yet cut across local 
factional intereste. It mQ':m& that local politics has 
local factors of caste, tradition, personal influence and 
biradri politics influonce etc. It is clear that party 
interferences in tho activities of these local bodies had 
done more harm than o^ftds to the rural society. It has 
brought dormant contradictionc to tho surface. In many 
instance people as cuch do nob like political Intei^erenoes 
in their intimate rolrtiono and they are keen on preventing 
them from invading corjnunitarion life. To conclude, it 
can be said we ore a^ iaro of the evils of party politics. 
But the old thesis that political parties should keep away 
from local politics does not seem to have stood the test 
of time. It now seems very clear that they have to stay 
in Panchayati Haj, Tliir is quite healthy sign, Their 
active pr-xticipatton in local politics^ •the narrow grooved 
politico based on family^ locality and caofion wi^l be 
gradually coctTlarlsedj and the present trend provides an 
indication of that ult.taate development. Thus correct 
remedy l-os In inproving the tone of pc^ly politics and 
not in abolishing them. Tho village people are to be poll 
tlclsod and the process of politlsation has to be accele-
rated, Politicr^ l parties have to act as a gi:»eat instrument 
for the politicisation of the rural masses. 
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Xx i e cdnaon knowledgQ tha t democratio Goveriimeat 
becomat; po^i.iulo oaly \iith tho ootai^iiulinont of p o l i t i c a l 
pcrtioi* \iiicii fo io t ion txc tho oxtr tu-const i tut ional arma of 
tho go'wrni^eiit, People individual ly ccn neith^i ' run the 
govomu*-.nt thQEColYea nor oau they keep t l ioir oloctod 
repreuontat ivcc accoimtalDle to tlie e l o c t r o r a t e . I t i s only 
when polioic-^l peartieu bui ld up an orc^-aicational s t ruc ture 
tha t the e l o c t o r - t c 'occono a co l l ec t ive e n t i t y wlxioh ©loots 
p o l i t i c a l iQ-dci'«. I-'or thit> purpose, every p o l i t i c a l party 
hojj a h io ra rch icc l or^cniswtion c t e r t i n c from the l o c a l i t y 
and culidinatinG i n a c e a t r e l executive ooiamittoQ, VJhile 
there s^ro i;uch provi-ioxiD for Tvux^ilxkc the Sta te and Central 
Goverrmcnts, there are no such provieiona xfithin any p o l i -
t i c a l par-ly for run^iinc "fche a f fa i r s of Panohayati Raj 
•bodies* Tho rc^^ult ic complete anarchy end fact ional ism 
\ / i th in tho Panchcyeti Eaj "bodioo, Scrupulouo persons 
abbt^in fron enterin^^ in to i^ u^ch muddled a f f a i r s , t hus , 
loav.Ui^ the f i e l d c lea r fo r unncrupulous and se l f i sh 
i n d i v i d u a l s Theae l a t t e r typo of persons bein^ under the 
control of no party caucus, have a f ree hand in explo i t ing 
the ?anchayati Haj recoui-cos and au thor i ty to t h e i r own 
<idY-iiti^CPi ""^  ^^ sm*prii;inc to note t ha t contes tants t o 
loci.1 clac-jionr I 'rcol^ e::ploit tho name and reputa t ion of 
ccrti-i:a natioixGl pa r t i ec in contest ing t h e i r e l e c t i o n s , 
thuy ri^.:iaiu ci't-jr t h j i r e l ec t ion under no obl iga t ion to 
iCiidc:: r.caovnt of t h e i r condi:^t or behaviour to the par ty 
leadersh ip . In f a c t , i n the absence of a control mechanism 
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these political parties have no \mj to watch or guide and 
control the behaviour of Panchayati Raj leaders, /Lpart 
from the lack of a control mechanism, political parties 
do not have any set and consistent polioie^with re gord 
to local affaire. In fact, within these parties there 
are no thiiflcin^  cells which may give any thou^t ta local 
problems. The restat is that panchayati Raj bodies are 
uj3ed by State Government as their subordinate agencies to 
execute their programmes, Therefore, the suoceso of these 
bodies depends, upon the sweet will of the State Governm®at» 
This is conducive neither to the decentralisation of the 
State Administration nor to the planning and execution of 
any essentially local programnos. It is, theroforo, incum-
bent for the siiccess of the panchayati Raj syoton upon the 
National and State political parties to establish local 
affairs boards' on the pattern of parliamentary boards. 
These boards must study and review local affairt* in rural 
areas. They should aioo develop cadres of political wor-
kers from the rural areas \/ho may understand local problems 
and may develop the capacity of managing local affairs. 
This body should establish its counterparts within the 
panchayati BaJ bodies so that its ropresentativeE are 
kept aocoimtable to its policies and jai'ograimnos. 
The above-mentioned organiEational infrastructure 
alone would net help the growth of effective and dynamic 
self-governing institutions in the rxiral India, Corres-
ponding to theSiQ orgrjiizationiil chaa^s there must occur 
psychological adJuLtments in the minds of political leaders 
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in the S t a t e . The fac t t h a t Panchayatl Raj oyoten has 
p o l i t i c i s e d the n i r a l people so conpletely has un-Yerved 
the p o l i t i c a l icadercs at the f^tate l o r o l , Ohvloucly, the 
p o l i t i c a l leadsrahip in Sta te did not expect , a t the time 
of introditcinc th ie sycto^j to develop in to r i v a l cen t res 
of p o l i t i c a l -activity and leadership duo to \jhlch, the 
leadership in the S ta te 'bejp.n to £7*0x1 nervous. Therefore, 
while they were prepared to nMco a shovr of democratic de~ 
con t ra i i ca t ion in rsircl l a d l a , they could not offord to 
see the r i co o-i* riv^-l csn t r s? of p o l i t i c a l pox-xer and 
author i ty xrithln the S t a t e , The S ta t e leadership i s c o t t l n c 
disappointsd \rith the dovclopnent in the Panchayatl Eaj 
oysten and have been taking- steps e i t h e r to ahlfish them 
or cijrb t h e i r powers as S t - t e loader chip suffers a dlEunl-
t i o n in i t s povrsr, InSlucnco and au thor i ty by the growth 
of leader chip a t Panchayatl Ha 3 l e v e l , Tlicj must ^ivo up 
the not ion of nonopli&tic pov^er centre a t the Sta te l e v e l 
but should conceive the S ta te as a cooperative fodero-tion 
in which power cent res at the d i s t r i c t , and below leve ls 
form the foundation of the S t a t e - l e v e l loadersh lp . This 
would rcrovs f^otn t h e i r minds the obsession of conceder-
ina panchayatl Raj lerdQ-rship ac t h e i r r i v a l s . I f they 
roconoilc thcncelvcr. to t h i s s i t u a t i o n , then I t would enable 
the p o l i t i c a l rxrrtieo to c.itroduco a cyoten of t r a i n i n g 
of party '-orrcrs for covsr^ icnta i worlr t h r o u ^ the hierarchy 
of gove;rin ,t r .Tlccs beciianlii^ a t the v i l l a ^ ^ or bloolr 
l eve l miC. J:~6:IB.31- r l i l i / : to hi.ffier l e v e l o f f i ces . P o l i -
t i c a l work'^rs in a l l p o l i t i c -1 pa r t i e s woold be r ec ru i t ed 
a t Ice a l e v e l s . They would, f i r s t , be t r a i ned for running 
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loca l covernments. Thoae aiaonest -vhon who \^ould ohow 
grea ter competence and p o t e n t i a l i t y Tor growth would grow 
up to the S ta te l eve l governmental i n s t i t u t i o n s and from 
there t& the Central l e v e l , 
Ao recerds the cbjoctive of •panchayati R a j , namely 
the development of the conrjopt of a pa r t i c ipa to ry democra-
cy a t the loca l l o v e l , not Mich success seems to have been 
achieved. This object ive \fas oou£^t t h r o u ^ the Gaon sabha. 
\#iat has been observed in the couree of study i s t h a t the 
meetings of the Geion Sahha arc ne i ther held regu la r ly nor 
are they l a rge ly a t tended, The poor devolopiaent of the 
Gaon Sabha cannot be a t t r i b u t e d c i t h e r to the lack of edxKja-
t i o n on the part of the people or the laclt of proper f a c i -
l i t i e o siKih as a conmon venue or a medium of p u b l i c i t y . Had 
the former been the effuse, the Gaon Rabha would have made 
ppreater impact on the inhabi tan ts of th** roadside v i l l a g e s 
vAiere the l eve l of general er'uc^-tion in bi^j^er than tha t 
of the inhabi tants of the lnte-^lor~mftGt v i l l a g e s . But 
the findingn point to j r s t the r eve r se . Had the l a t t e r 
been thR co.usop the G?^ on Rabhe wovlrt have been fa r l e s s 
developed, having n'^ither p-uitcbie p rb l l c bui ld ings nor 
e f f i c ien t menns of ooTrjnunicition, T?he fac t t h a t the Gaon 
Sabha hap been poro siicceasfiin. in the in ter ior -most v i l l a g e s 
than the roadside v i l l a g e e . shoi^ 3.d be , t h a t so long as the 
pooT)le a7»e l . l t t l e influenced by yrcdern c i v i l i s a t i o n (as i s 
the nano w5th the intet»5r"^-moot v5.11age people today) , they 
can be cvcccscfu^-ly t ir '^n to cono to t>ie neet ings of the 
Cao'^  Bp?3'!-t.o., They c^'n r'i'-o en''.hn'T'.rf.tlcf"''.ly zreHpond to any 
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c a l l for coimnualty worlt. But with the flow of modem 
Ideas and adoption of new modes of l i v i n g , t h e i r enthu-
siasm w i l l gradually lessen* I t may be accepted t h a t , 
;al t imately, the concept of pa r t i c ipa to ry democracy may 
l&ose i t s force and s ign i r icanoo . But so long as our r u r a l 
uociety iB in the t r a n s i t i o n a l phase, the concept may 
provide irmense benef i t to the people. Al l e f fo r t s should^ 
the re fore , be made to promote t h i s concept by developing 
and popularising tho G i^on Sabha, 
The fovxicLinc''^^^>'Cri:i of "the P^^nchati Raj movement 
believed tha t tho nass ol' the villa^je population wi l l 
sec t twice or th r ice a year . I t ic v i r t u a l l y tho *house 
of v i l l a g e r s ' , llhej a l so wc^nted the Gaon Sabha to develop 
ao a syetcn o- i i i tornel Chechen coid balar^oe on the misuse 
of author i ty of Pr-dhono ac \ /el l on the work of o f f i c i a l s 
a t vr4?iouo levolc in t!io villc-^:^ adu in ic t r a t ion , The 
prn.ch'^-yat a t the v i l la£p Icvol w^ -f to drrw i t s outhori ty 
from and be re^poneibln to tho C'^ on Trbha, the popular base 
in the vrhole set-up of d^centrolise-"' ada in i e t r a t i on , tJn-
for tui ia te ly , tho i n s t i t u t i o n of Gaon Sabha as an SEasta 
activo body ocema to bo r.iEiott non-cniotont . The vil la^jers 
ixe u t i l l i(p:ior::jtit of t i c dut ies thoy ov;e to tMo i n s t i t u -
t j on , '^'hc conron oxporiw'ICJO 5X, however, CLccovx^-c^-G ^ 
iMi .T'ch 'ic oven i t r rv:vtion5nr; as a dobatinc forum has 
not no-'; bean ve-fori.cd 'oj tho Gaon Sabha, I t ic- hardly 
r ea l i s ed the t the C-^ oa Finbha \ic.c envinagecl to focuc tho 
a t t en t i on of iho m-'thor.'tfcr: to t'.o variolic rjrcblens, and 
t h e i r r>0Er.ibl'3 r-oluticno. I.f thif tt:ck hr;.d been "nccess-
fuLl^- attemptod, •'Jh.Q purpouo of t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n would 
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have Ijeen more than served, 
The rixpal masses are not aware of the programmes, 
functionc and object ives of Panchayati E a j , The v i l l a g e r s 
are gojicrslly not oven ^.v/are of the separate eailetenoe of 
tho Gaon iTabha at. tm i n c t i t u t i o n as dlotingulahed from the 
P^-acliayat. t^lven uhcro the v i l l a c e r s could recognise t t e t 
thorc are tuo a i f ferent "botliuB^ t-eldom have they been aware 
of 'I-.lioir ri{^''is anO re '^poni;ibll i t ieo as the member of 6aon 
'>abha, :'• ny v i l l a^o r -^ .re ao L fi ' l ly at^are of e l l the ward 
V'~}\joh:.j ami TJp-]?rcGj.fv .^ Oiily - fox-; v/ere aware of separate 
ciiii.ttace o:" jud ic i 1 "yaya Pc^,ohcyatB, Uoet of the v i l l a * 
fjcrs vroro .1? c i i l i c r \ ; i th the na^ic ox l oca l U.L.A, but not 
.:itli -the ncwis o<^  ." 'hotra S'-iidtli. RramOdi and Z i l a parlshad* 
ACZ'2^ '^ -1':.' ha. 
lakinii into account tho functioning of three t i e r 
i na t i t u t i ono along with the doiaocratic I t d e s , i t i s gene-
r a l l y founti tha t \he meetings of the Panchayats are n e i t h e r 
\ioll nor regulcxly at tended and even the records are not 
Lit'intainod properly, She non-off ic ia l leaders have not 
liia^.tered the par l ionen t t ry teciuiique of conducting meoting, 
bauie i e i.hc s i t u a t i o n a t tho k>amiti l e v e l , Thou^ the 
Lieeuin^s are regulax end well a t tended, the conduct of 
meeting; in not i n parlisinoutary procedure, Even here the 
Aon-offacial leaders are mostly i n a c t i v e . At the Pariohad 
l evo l , tho t i t i i r . t ion iti de f in i t e ly much b e t t e r , perhaps 
dTie to the prt)i:eice of I .JJ.AE oad l i .P.s and to the fac t 
tha t i t s Adh '^akfih Iv. more experienced. 
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Ihe officlalE and tho non-offiolala aro llks th© two 
whoelo of a chariot of Panchayati Raj, The progrose would 
bo Djaooth and rapid, if these tv/o BTQ harnessed vmll aad 
march in harmony \jith oach other. 
One feels concerned and at times pained when preju-
dice and dibtrust creep in the attitude and outlook of 
officials or non-offioiaia tihile discharging their duties 
and functions. Here th© work suffers and th© poor people 
sxjffer moat, I'hough hoth of them are eager and willing 
to serve the common man and make Panchayati Raj a success, 
th© absenso of cordial relations amongst them, mars th© 
very spirit of tho service. Insistence on a particular 
met\\od of administration, temperamental differences and 
subtle clash oi i«rsonaiities are many a time main causes 
of uiscord. Sometimes misunderstanding or illeconceived 
prejudice is responsible for creating a gulf of distance 
amon(^t them. In actual practice and for all practical 
purposew it iu the human relation which pays dividends, 
much t.0 in the sphere of panchayati Raj, wherein officials 
and non-offioiaie have the same sphere of work and same 
ideals before them. Here cordial relation based on mutual 
respect and trust aiongwith give-and take policy is a 'must* 
i'wo wheels of 'lihe chariot must march forv/ard in harmony, 
A newly elected office-bearer sometimes tries to 
impress upon the official that the former is in a way 
superior to the latter. Prompted by enthusiasm, the office-
bearer approachee the official v;ith a sort of air and ask 
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the lafiior t o carry out h i s v/ishes and Ins t ruc t ions and 
f u l f i l the coami-Izaonto ho made to h i s e l e c t o r a t e . I f 
inadver tent ly or for some va l id reason, the o f f i c i a l does 
not carry out these ins t ruc t iono or saye tha t provioions 
of the Let or Lomo r u l e s co33S i n the \jay, he i s l i a b l e t o 
incur the diisploPGurc of the '"boss*, The *boss* s t a r t s 
doubting the loyal ty of the o f f i c i a l^ i f not e f f i c iency . 
Ho ( p t s prejudiced theu oiwards and looks upon the o f f i c i a l 
au a aort of dioobodlont servant or niiefit in h i s oonoep-* 
t i o n of Panchaya-ti Ra^ p a t t e r n . He forge ts t h a t panchayati 
Eaj iG governed by the provisions of the Act passed by the 
S ta te Legic la ture , In t h i s age when people are by and la rge 
conscious of t h e i r democratic r i gh t e end l e g a l d u t i e s , no 
o f f i c i a l dares disobey the lavrful in s t ruc t ions of h i s 
super ior non-cf f io ia l , The non-off ic ia l having good l i n k s 
vjith u tc to or Central l e v e l p o l i t i c i a n s (^et the o f f i c i a l 
tranaftarred. Therefore, t h i s fear of the o f f i c i a l , makes 
hiai viQCZz and oompols h i a to follOTi h i s ' b o s s ' . The s i t u a -
t i o n dictasbi: l;iiJ n c a t r a l i t y , norele and self-confidence, 
Obuervu^ion;^ chou t h - t the oxic t ing p a t t e r n of t h e i r r e l a -
tioni^hip it- not cv ctl^ral; IsC. rnd far from s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
'Jho bui-d^n of a l l -hix:^  la thc-t o f f i c i a l should not ac t or 
behave a^ u.ou-orricii-.l :ior non-off ic ia l chould act or 
bohavo au o fx io ia i . I f "bob'i (Indicate themselves t o work 
with uutual "uruuu and l o y a . l t / / the char io t of panchayati 
Ra^ i s boun^ to over-cono e l l the hu-?dles and p i t f a l l s 
and reach the dco t i i i cd^c l in not too d i s t an t e. f u tu r e . 
iitjr«.i.l plamiinc ^ncl doTc?.orment on the one hand and 
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Pcjichayati nnj on tho o the r , havo radioaio^ renodein.ed 
the pa t t e rn of d i t t r i c t a r ca l organisiatlon, Thsse fo3?ces, 
IJLI t u rn , havo wiloaeliod now problems of adn in i s t r a t l ve 
con t ro l , ooi-viut? n?^ ^ u o n t , c roa l ooordlnatio.T. and i n t e r -
a^3ncy rclatiojLi-hipw, Ilie diohotoay of Gpocialisto and 
£,eaer l i o t c which has inscQivod a new dimoncion consequent 
to the introd\iotion of Panchayati r ia j , has emerged as a 
Dia^or adminic-'cratiTO pro"blea of r t t ra i bureawcraoy, The 
dichotoEiy of upccia l ia ta and genoraliotG pers io t s a t tb.e 
hlocX and dii^trict lovolc v/ith equal i n t ens i t y with onoe 
diffei'Cxioo of '^ ho fac t t h a t each l eve l has i t s o\m. poou^ 
l i a r i>3« of f ' ictcrc t ha t pronoto cr rot'^rd toam worli and 
coopar -tive endea'ferotir. i'hc Zi la pooi'ichad and the Kah^stra 
Sfiiiivi, boin^ p o l i t i c a l baccd or^^cnizations, tend to exact 
groat a.Tlcc;l''''rjy^ fron the wpouiali^to, cvan. i f many of them, 
ci::*o ou^c>ido oi t h e i r Jv6;iiniv.tr;--tivo con t ro l . The opocia-
l i i j t s i-iay have a tendency to obey the non-of f ic ia la , Shis 
u;ituation brin^u the problca of "competing Coordination" 
±xi a., juuoh €D the non-of f ic ia l himaolf chcreo important 
•liujliL. of adaini-traiiiTa ooordination, control and cuper-
vi:-iou v i t h the o f i i u i ' . l coordinator . There i s a b u l l t -
i i-fr^-ovicual coiitr-dic ' i ion b-twean cpcc i a l i s t c and gene-
ra li-^ti, iti uliO c!Cirii.j:*c cf aon-of f ic ia l l eadersh ip , x^arti-
culJ-xly av. iiUu :)loc^ 1^ . e l t:.u "tripii lo cont ro l" narko 
the ui'j.iciCiic^ o^ . -pucI- l iL-L. I t aico tondc to xjol i t ic ise 
•'dm «i<ooluii^iL u.id -liu {jCiur l i i . t o , llorc T?a2iehayati Haj 
p o l i - i c ^ w.toiL ia-o Jw i iulU of ''-dudniiitrat^on c'lse and 
neutJL-a,lity cind uoralo of »ihc oXficiaiu a ^ i n i;Qt bet-back. 
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It should he said, that there are ©peater chaiuoes of the 
specialists and the non-offioials oombiniiie against tho 
generalist. Here, the motivation for identical incli-
nations may "bo different for the spoole-lists and the non-
officials. Thus specialist component has generated pro-
found divisive and competitive forces. The preponderance 
of these forces leads, unmistaljaiy, to the annihilation 
of the essential unity of adainistrattvc process. The 
institutional manifestation of this phenomena is to h© 
seen in the field where an irrational medley of administra. 
tive agencies operate \;ith thnir o\m. aroai jurisdictions, 
modes of administration, dopartnental separatism and inter-
agency jealousies. It is in this context that a gene-
raiist administrator liecomes almost indispensable. The 
block area generalist has alrioet been Inoapaciated by pre-
si.ure politics bom out of smaller areas, expropriating 
Pramukhe, and horizontal loyalties of the tlnc^z extension 
officers. In fact the position of a block ganeralist has 
not only bocomo a functional redundancy but also an unte-
nable proposition in some afospeoto. The function of blck 
cnner-list ie not merely to integrate administration by 
treldin- the deci':ive and competitive forces Into a harmo-
nious ond coopsr-^ tivo team endeavour, but he is also to 
opsrato as on icteiiii3ti*:'.tive \rtch dog to minimise locrl 
politic"! intorferoncoL and premrpiring, there is a func-
tional nocccrity to clothe hii vith adequate authority and 
insulate hin from politicil interferences, 
iiGOi^ U^ ac Iia'-"»C'x 
^^i lo the pG?ic:xF,yf.t Fa;| inutitt.-tiOijB h-ve st imulated 
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the popocess of p o l i t i c a l dGnwcratisratlon, i t has not appre-
c iably accelerated the pace ot economic development i n the 
r u r a l community. The ooonoaio developnont of the v i l l a g e s 
haa been inhabited by, amonc other things» the f a i l u r e of 
Panohayati Raj I n s t i t u t i o n s to mobilise in te rna l rosoi irces. 
If \;o v;ero to analysis t h i s statement i t implies a know-
ledge or be l i e f tha t the technica l knou-how of science and 
the potent icj . capac i t i e s of the masses or© the two forces 
of the progroiaio of the Community jJevelopment, and tha t an 
extension service woxilu fuse these forces toge ther . The 
forces of se l f -he lp and oolf-ipeliaace have not been achievec 
In consequence, the process of economic development has 
f a i l e d to ayncliTonice with tho process of p o l i t i c a l demo-
c r a t i s a t ion, 
TMs i s , hov/ovor, not the oamo th ing as suggesting 
thau deiaooracy anci development are a n t i t h e t i c a l a sp i ra t ions 
or t h a t econo:uic de-velopment oar. be encouraged by holding 
the i^Q\rth of dciiiocratisation* If t ha t ms^ be so^ i s only 
an opt imis t ic view. I t only brings to our fooucr t h a t , 
while tlie ucip for equal i ty and oh-^vlnf; the p o l i t i c a l 
povjer i s otx-ong in the people, they have not shown an 
equally strong uree for sac r i f i ce and for organised e f f o r t . 
I t iu noil tho ^rovrth of democratisation tha t has 
rcpre&t>ed tho pcrforujjico cap ' ibi l i ty of tho Panchayati Raj 
synoen, Uha-i, -xjoually lv.o h'finderod i t s capabi l i ty i s 
the inidenuicy of loadorship , s a c r i f i c e s , and e f for t 
and the inpuiic of f in-moi i l rna t ec lmical ass i s tance , 
Lhe cr,p-xbility of tho Panchayit i Raj bodies also 
hinges on the f a c i l i t i e s , ph-sics-J. and otherwise, 
o-** commimication with the outer world of technology. 
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dosmerce and adu tn t s t r a t ion , Baaically^ the problems of 
Ponchayati Raj I n s t i t u t i o n s are not different from those 
ox" the democratic syotem at the St^t© or na t iona l l e v e l 
va r ies in mr-cnitude r lons ^^ i"'^ h s i z e , the democratic p o l i -
t i c a l systea tijro\rs iip perhaps everywhere almost s imi la r 
challenges of leaderBhip, resources and development. 
The climate at present for planning from helov/ and 
t h e i r implementation hinders the development work taken 
by these bodies . 5!he more important reasons for t h i s are 
as belovj: 
iistabliuhasn"- of offecliive Pmichny<\ti Raj bodies 
for t i l l s purpooo roaul to in uln uore doocnt ra l i sa t ion of 
povjers tton the Sta!,o hoadq.urirters to ths d i s t r i c t and 
th3 block l e v e l s , '^hia, to DCUJ e r t on t , l lni t i^ the 
liatron-ige now within tiio po'./ci* o± l u ^ i o l ' t o r s and the 
Ciato ftmctiona.ircs, ilonco -IID.!-? opposition to m'kinii 
tlis Panchiyati liaj bodies ao ef "octivo or^-nns of develop-
uout'il adminiatrat ion, 
'2ho Panohayati Raj bodies haxl p r a c t i c a l l y no choice 
or hud very l i t t l e scope for decision making or adminis-
trL-.i,ivo ioaov' t ioi i nnr^  t h i s had r e su l t ed in profiressive 
locc o.-^  intnrooii l a pl^aiiinc -"ind developmunt and Great 
concentrat ion vmoa -petty nclriinisxrative matters as tl>e 
grants provided by the State Covemnent for c e r t a i n opcci« 
f led Bchoneu i i i i t i ' tea ao "wie 3t.i«,e level* 
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Hven though sons a-ttenpts uero mado in o a r i i o r plans 
t o :;^epare v i l l a g e , block and d i s t r i c t p lans , these exer -
cloo did not pz-cve YQTJ f r u i t f u l since these -were piiroly 
a^^^'egativo in oli^^ractor and \foro uiidortalcon without any 
aBi^eoumvnt oJ the rocourceo tha t would "bo avai lable to 
the urea during, noxt Ci^ro or ono yoor per iod. Since th© 
loo.ll area plans t o t a l l e d to ouras for in excess of the 
re^otirces ava i l xblo to the S ta tes and a lso did not i n d i -
ct'te any echone of xfl?ioritio«. They had to be diorogarded 
and plan mcacin^ had to be tEndertalcen almost en t i r e ly on 
the bas i s of the perceptions of the S ta te l eve l o f f i c e r s . 
This c e n t r a l i s a t i o n of the planning i s to a gredt extent 
due to the fac t the S ta te Govemnent has ne i ther assigned 
enough united resources to panchajrati Raj bodies not did 
i t z^ve them t i c e l y information about resource , a v a i l a b i -
l i t y durinc the forth coming pl^n per iod. Planning and 
progracme implcnantation arc two intorlinlced and ccn t inu-
in^r funct ions, lihen plannin^T 1^ ^ takon^out of the purview 
of a body, i t s i n t e r e s t in the rovioif and evaluat ion i s 
a lso bouna t c dxLC^Ajsutoe , 
Shore orn be no two opinions about the fac t t h a t 
the Pmchayati Rr-j system has nadc a valuable con t r ibu-
t i o n to procP^eur of ouc country, but do not l ivo upto 
the c::pectatione they have aroused. VJhy i s i t so? A host 
of Y-'licI '"na reinvent fac tors nay crocs the mind but tho 
r e a l ans^jxjr iL that no democratic i n s t i t u t i o n in India 
cen be acceptoi by the people, milecc i t i s able to malce 
d jn-cuivG dent in the bi^ ^^^eLt clv-llonto facing the country-
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the challenge of eradicating poverty, This problem can 
be tackled only at the fringe by providing in a measure 
the felt needs of the people. 2he real solution lies in 
the country being able to c^ nerajfe more and more vroaith 
and devioo modalitioo by which this xreaith gets distributed 
in an equitable xaannor ajaon^t the population. Past econo-
mic growth with social justice is not a mere slogan. It 
has to bo translated into concrete stops and into concerted 
action, Shis cannot be achieved by sporadic thrusts or 
crash schemes. It can be reached only by integrated rural 
development in i^ diich Panchayati Raj institutions should 
evince more interest, Ue have to raise the standard of 
living of the rural poor. Yet, food, clothing and shelter 
cannot be made available to them. Unless they have the 
purchasing power. Purchasing power cannot be created with-
out the monster of inflation raising its ugly head unless 
the creation of purchasing po\^r is matched by equivalent 
production of mass consumption goods, principally food-
graine. What is really reqiiir^ d is a vjell conceived clear-
cut iKpactioal progpaimae for fiaiy exploiting the physical 
and human resources that exist in rural area- in other words, 
an integrated programmio for rural development. Such a 
progpanne caimot be drawn up for the country as whole from 
the above but has to be drawn up for each area and the 
integrated as a progpamnio for tho country as \^hole. 
We have so far been approaching development from the 
angle of vising financial resources as a prime mover rather 
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thtJn us Inc i t as en inat-riaiont for marryinc na tu ra l 
resoiircoB vfith hym'^n r esources . Therefore, r a t he r than 
make a f jjnanolal a l l oca t i on t?nd decide hov; i t should be 
Bpent* I t i r fa r h o t t e r to une na tura l rooovsrces a t the 
s t a r t i n g point and then \;ork out \/hat would be the f inan-
c i a l resources necessary, to implement t h i s new s t ra tegy 
of in tegrated r u r a l development, the Panohayati Ra^ i n s t i -
tu t ions are best su i t ed . I f Panchayati r a j bodies are to 
mature into effect ive instrraients} of development, i t i s 
e s s en t i a l t h a t a t t e n t i o n should inmediatoly be d i rec ted 
t o the preparat ion of in tecra ted long-term and short term 
plans in a systematic manner, for t h i s , i t v;ill be necessaj^ 
to take in to account the loca l resources and p o t e n t i a l , 
the physioo-^ographicai condi t ions , the present pa t t e rn 
of economic a c t i v i t i e s , the a v a i l a b i l i t y and oqiaality of 
human resources and the exlotinfj network of i n t r a - s t r u c -
t u r a l f a c i l i t i e s and, t he r ea f t e r , lay down the l i n e s on 
which the process of developiiont should proceed t h r o u ^ 
a succession of f ive-year and ono year p lans . The i n t o -
n a t e d planning at the loca l l eve l requi res a considerable 
measure of r eo r i en ta t ion and tr-^ining of the non-off ic ia ls 
and o f f i c i a l of these bodies . For t h i s , guidelines w i l l 
have to be es tabl i rhed and tr '^inin^ programmos wi l l hcve 
to be se t -up on the bas i s of the cxporiments in regional 
and area planning conducted \r i thin and outside country. 
The dovclution o.V p o l i t i c a l pciror and decont rc l i sa -
t i o n of adninistrc^tive n; chiiiory arc neaningful only i f 
they aim a t economic development of the community and make 
i t a ceoeso, "Unless the standrjjd of Iv inc of tho r u r a l 
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people is raised, no amount of political pov/er would lift 
them out of misery. 
Panohayati Raj ple,ytns aad will play a vory impor-
tant part in the whole complicated and lengthy procoss 
Q£ social and econonic advancomont» It hae boea oT^ t^ erved 
that there is a definite crovrth of initiative and enthu-
siasm for a 'bettor standard of living among the people 
as a result of an urge created amonc "them in the wake 
of the inevit£'.lDle impact of several educative forces at 
v;orlc, panohayati Eaj has helped not only to sustain that 
growth but also to accelerate it. Previously the offi-
cials were required to persuade the people to contribute 
for various developmental activities. Today the position 
has reversed to a certain extent. Their participation 
in the form of labour, cash or kind for their individual 
benefits, e.g.* improvinG their ovm fieIda, adoption of 
improved agricultural practices, sinking welie for irriga-
ting their own fields, etc., has increased, l^^msf^T, "kise^ 
o«^=5#^^:^,-«^,, im^ isssmr^Be^, Hoii^ ver, their partici-
pation in the fom of caoh, labour or material for the 
coEnnunity works like village roads, hospitals, e.to, has 
not ahovm equal response. People have started using agri-
cultural improved prentices and implements, the key problem 
of raising agricultural productivity has yet to bo tackled 
effectively by iLiprovin,-; agricul'iurai practices and imple-
ments. 
In thiE conneotion it vrnlci :,uf "ice to mention that 
\;hile the Panch"^ yat Raj institirtinns h^ -d done a subttantial 
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amount of spadework in propagating agricultural innovations, 
aroimd 1965 there oociared an intriguing policy shift result-
ing in de-liiitelag of the nevi agricultural strategy and 
yanchayati Ea^ institutions in preparing foundation for 
rapid agricultural development» t'lhilo it is true that 
panohayati Eaj system alone oannot cope with the evorin-
creasing demands for economic goods and services like crop 
insurance, factilizors, mortgage and development loans, 
irrigational and mechanical inputs like tractors and rural 
hanking, it can he expected to show its full promise only 
when the validity of the basic promise that Panchayati 
Ra;^st funotilion as a 'goneralist* agency for processing 
the demand-supply flovjs is granted. The current policy 
of treating the panchayati Raj institutions as an agency 
for advance reconnaisanoe only should, therefore, either 
he abandoned or explicitly integrated v/ith the overall 
theory of rural development so that it may be possible to 
make a realistic appraisal of the contribution of the Pan-
chayati Raj systenuB in the bettle against poverty. 
The panchayati Raj system, in feet, provides a very 
good forum for intermishing of political development and 
dovelopmont of politico in the sence that it imposes 
political self-restraint on eoonomio demands and economic 
constraints on political beh-'vviour by ompoi^ring the elec-
ted reprosentatives to impose tn^ea and collect resources 
voluntarily in addition to the grantst loans and grants-
in-aid made available from the GovernHont, The experience 
of de-politiciaed planning before th^ introduction of 
panchayati Raj clearly showed that most of the schemes 
could not elicit popular responsQ beoaijise they v/ore not 
based on the felt needs of the people while the limited 
experience of 'planning from below' imder Panchayati Raj 
system has oho\m that the elective leaders are slov/ly 
re-cognizinf: the need to tempter their demands to match 
the availability of resources, The introduction of Pan-
ohayati Raj has nade no impact in the industrial sector. 
The rural areas lag behind in economic development in re-' 
lation to the metropolitan areas and to start nev/ industrial 
eatorprises in rural areas, to supplement employment faci-
lities for those yho are enemployed in the agriculture 
sector, there should bo initiative from the no^l areas. 
If no initiative is forthcoming» the rural areas remain 
economically baclcyrard. If there is no economic develop-
ment, they would have to be at the moroy of the townfolk, 
despite the fact that they are having political power. 
By now economic development and political democratisation 
have failed to intertvrine. 
The ^^ -noh^ yati Raj bodies have succeeded considerably 
in attrrctin^ the people at lower levolo to participate 
in the developaontal activities, These developmental 
activitioo, in txarn h':-vo influonoed and brought to li£;ht 
many thoorouicfa problems, viz, vrhathor the economic deve-
lopment reiaf orcej the democratic Instituti' ns cad iidprovos 
the factors of stability, whether these now InstitutioiE 
can swallow the caate system and other traditional forces 
or fiet ew^ l^lowed by that. These bodies have to play a 
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major r o l e In the process of socio-oconomio dovtslopaont 
in India . If the r o l e of Ponchayati Haj bodies increases 
in the Bocio*H3conojiLic deYelopaent process , the influence 
of t r a d i t i o n a l elements i n the power s t ruc tu re may d e c e a s e , 
The change in loca l povjer s t ruc tu re in favour of the weaker 
sect ions of the ooEismnity improves t h o i r standard of l i v i n g , 
which* in t u r n , i s the rcsialt of economic developmental 
a c t i v i t i e s . These are v i t a l fac tors for s trengthening the 
democractie forces , 
SOCIOLOGIGAIi IliPACTi 
I t has he on ohserved tha t the r a r a l sooiailiif© has 
been iafluonoed hy iPanchayati Raj but no in t o t a l i t y . Cer-
t a i n soc ia l e v i l s are disappearing whereas others s t i l l 
remains as they v/ere before a couple of decades, The death 
f e a s t s , ch i ld marriage, dowry, extravagancy, l i t i g a t i o n s , 
in t e r -^as to tensions and untouehabi l i ty s t i l l continue* 
I t has a lso not taken family planning progr^mes and exa l t s 
i n t r e a t i n g chi ldren as g i f t s of God, The r u r a l women 
observe purdah and i t i s s t i l l a taboo for them to p a r t i -
c ipa te iii public gathering frankly. Some t imes, a few of 
than 00^ be :»eeii ii ' any very important person addresses 
them. TlioUi^i -ho afiult-franohiee has helped r u r a l women 
in r a i s i n g t h e i r ot ituu outoido t ho i r homes yet i n t h e i r 
hones t h e i r statuB rama-ijius uneffected. These e v i l s have 
loaaened tillJhtly.Sducatioix and urban jobs have been wel-
oomod by the v i l lager i : . The modem means of communication, 
t ranspor t cooperr.'jivs anJ aotUc:il f ' ^c i l i t i co have been 
accerited by ihati. Tl^e oo^raerciaiis": t i o n of l oo - l vegetables , 
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f r u i t s ajid n i l k has considorably increased. The treatment 
of Bick c a t t l e and t h e i r b e t t e r car© have been foiind u s e ^ 
ful by them. The use of improved afrr icul tural p rac t i ces 
and modem techniques in r^inins popu la r i ty . The uae of 
i n s e c t i c i d e s , vaccinat ion of chi ldren a re no more foreign 
t o them» The email-«caie indust r ieo have a t t r a c t i o n for 
them but they have not been helped very much in t h i s r e s -
pec t . 
The outlook of th*^ v i l l i ^ r o i s a lso changing s i g n i -
f i c a n t l y . The o f f i c i a l s and the miniotcrs are no more 
looked as Ilai-Baap. The loca l leaders and even v i l l a g e r s 
do not hooi ta te in contac t ing the Government of f icers and 
top lovol p o l i t i c i a n s . They have become aware of t h e i r 
r i ^ t o and changes talcing place in the country. But 
civio-conseciousness i s s t i l l lacking, 
Panchayati Raj bodioc have considerably improved 
the l o t of •weQ3:cr-sectiona and helped them along the soc ia l 
l adder . I t i s ponoiblo tor them to get in to e l ec t i ve 
office on the baaio o:7 thu.lr Atuaeirical s t r eng th . But the 
s i t ua t i on Iiero ic rr.tht^r di.*couxc.£,lag. The weeker s eo -
tioiiL h'Ave not Duccecdeu in capl^ivring the nigher o f f i ce s . 
They are perhaps t radi t ion-bounu in t h e i r a t t i t u d e s and 
have not (^therod much coiir^ge to contes t h i ^ e r (posts, 
Thoj" have gained a bargaining pos i t ion but even t h i s has 
not boon used v l th advantage „ The higher cas tes i n the 
r u r a l cocloty rxo i i no more T)osition to coeroo them. To 
wLi olgotioni^, tho 'li^i^ior ctu-toc h-ve to rub shoulder to 
wiathoir oapport. This B.m.ixi it nv. ea rnes t for modernisa-
t i o n . Caste s t i l l plays a vBry s ign i f i can t r o l e particiflaqy 
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at the Panchayat level , Its significance however becomes 
one of diminishing importance as we move upward levels. 
The social change is a slov; process • It will take 
more time. I'he beginings of modem attitude in the emer-
ging leadership is still modest and limited. Through the 
introduction of Panchayati Raj it was oxpooted that the 
institutional non-official leaders irould become important 
agents of social change in rural India, This has happened 
but below expectation. The non-official leaders have re-
frained from providing positive impetxis to the forces of 
social change. Llany non-official leaderu are themselves 
tradition-bound. Others are neither totally tradition-
bound nor entirely modern but drawn to and forging ahead 
towards modornity. Llany of them have often fallen a prey 
to the same social practices which they were ospccted to 
chaage. The noo-traditional leaders yet to go a long way 
before tliey have isibibed oho spirit of social change and 
in position to practise new social worms, VJhen this 
happei^, thoy aJty be expectud to bocoms agents of social 
ch-nge. 
The Gaon Panchayat is taken an effective channel of 
rural social change. Its siiccess depends on the people's 
participation and general awakening of the ruraiitieo. It 
has been observed that the rural masses are not fully a\,rarQ 
of the progranmes of the Gaon Panchayat, lioroover, they 
have been obsei-ved unaware and diet interested in the 
various programmes of Panchayat and the other tiers of 
paachayati Eaj, They take interest in those progranmes 
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only which aro of direct interest to them. In the begin-
nings people took jsiuch interest in ohramdan but such acti-
vities began to decrease and the Panohayats also began to 
lose their popularity, The local factions and political 
interference began to hamper the progress of Community 
Devolopment though these factions have the potential to 
cut-across traditional bonds of f£«aily, caste and religion 
The Panohayati Raj bodies have become a hot-bed of 
politics, She ruling party utilises these for its politi-
cal ends, These bodies are offectod by factionalism, 
chanainism, coramunalisn, nopotiom and opportunism, I'he 
functioning of Panohayati Raj bodies is not in accordance 
with the spirit of democracy. In many places Panohayati 
Raj appears to be strengthining rathot than weadening 
caste concciousneos, and confirming the power of the tra-
ditional lerdorship rcther than raisin,': up a new and more 
dynamic breed coinniittod to dsmocratlc process. The aid of 
decentralisation of power hao rcnaind a dreaa. Adminis-
trative power aro concentrated in tho hands of a few 
bureauoratoB, There ia political exploitation of Panoha-
yati Raj bodies, fhe nerviceo of Panohayati Raj officials 
are being used for pf^ty work. The traage of Panohayati Ra^ 
is more nominal than real, fphuo the face of Panohayati Ra^ 
has been spoiled by those dork spots which have kept on 
darkening as time has passed. It requires a corps of 
dedicatedf perceptive and progresftive leadership to give 
the vision a possibility of realization. 
One often cones aorosb the charge that Panohayati Raj 
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hac croatQd ncsra prol)leins end d i f f i c u l t i e e - proTsleiaQ of a 
p o l i t i c a l , procodural , organisa t ional and psychological 
huiaan no-tiire, than i t has s lovsd. I t i e facing the danger-
t h a t the Panohayati Eaj Loadership has been captijred in laany 
pl-<3oo hy the tipper ola£i;es, i t promote t h e i r own c l a s s 
in toroc ts at the coLt of the vKjakor sect ions thereby c r e a t -
ing fur ther c l a s s s t r a t i f i c a t i o n in the r u r a l soc ie ty ; 
r i v a l r y and tens ion between the various l eve l s of au thor i ty , 
corruption into the loca l au thor i ty , ugly par ty p o l i t i c s , 
and so on. 
2he c r i t i c o contend tha t i t i s unv/ise t o complicate 
the s i t ua t i on by continuing Panchayati Raj , vihen the Comau-
n i ty Bevelopuont progyaTiipo i t s e l f has had so nany d i f f i c u l -
t i e s , t ha t t h i s t : i l l inevi tably ohou doim the pace of dove-
lopnent, VJhat t t e s e c r i t i c s senn t o sug: e s t i s : l o t us 
f i r s t havo econordc developriont, Panchayati Eaj or demo-
c r a t i c gro\rth cnn vjait, "3tit t h i s c r i t i c i sm i s t o t a l l y 
nisconceivoci as both Comimnity Devolopuont and Panchayati 
Ea^ are a l l i e d to the ul t imate fundamental objoctiveo of 
•:;hG basic Bcii9rio of PI-inning and development. There i s 
no other altnr.xativo than to attempt to achieve oimulta-
noou'-'ly pro(^ren^, on th? dimocratic, the sconoiiiic ana the 
nooiai frc3itc. I t ia dict ' i tod by sound basic and good 
sir.^te^y, itot by any i:inil of a oentimontal attaclinont to 
such r. pol icy. In ff^ct, there i s no conf l i c t between de -
mocracy and c'3VOlo-ia3nt, nor ic thoiTG any question of a 
choice ai. ic vliich i-hovld com3 f i r u t . 'j?ha i l l s and sho r t -
co.ui>Vy: or dai^oct'C'cy Cii bo fought 02ily by deiiooratio 
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motWods, more democracy and not lose ie the answer. If 
in the name of cur ing the i l l s of democracy or of provid-
ing safeguards against i t o malfimctions providing for 
more bxo?eaucr^tio m'^thodo and more con t ra l i sa t ioa» whether 
of a p o l i t i c a l or ac^alnititrative IzinCp i t w i l l only £>ticceec 
in the end by subvertim. democra-cy. The i l l s of party 
p o l i t i e s can "be cured hy cocurins h o t t e r functioning of 
the p a r t i e s and not hy a i n i t i n g t h e i r funct ioning. The 
partyleoo donocrccy i s another name for t o t a l i t a r i o r i s n , 
Pa i th in democracy has to he f u l l and complete, i f I t i s 
combined with douht, doubtvjill got the h o t t e r of the 
f a i t h and destroy i t u l t ima te ly . 
Hero, i t can he pointed out tha t moot of the d i f f i -
c u l t i e s which Panchayaxi Eaj i s facing arc already Involvec" 
in an attempt to bu i ld up democracy, secure economic deve-
lopment and promote a s o c i a i i c t p a t t e r n of soc i e ty . I t 
i s hut na tura l t h a t the d i f f i c u l t i e s w i l l bo great and 
numoroui^in the same measure in which t h i s task i s g igant ic 
and f u l l s ignif icance and vrorth-while doing. Ul t imately , 
til© answers t o such d i f f i c u l t i e s aa of soc i a l d iv is ion 
and tension in coiiounity l i f e , of ugly par ty p o l i t i c s 
ge t t ing into Panchayati Ka;j, w i l l dope.ii on how fa r i t 
Ducceedo v;ith the policy of 3>roinot.^ ng n i c i a i l s t pa t t e rn 
of aoclety and cconciiic pro^jreo^ in l ino with i t . Pan-
ch'^-i^-tl Raj i n s t i t u t i o n s e ra c e r t a i n l y contr ibute a groat 
dea l , c^d without douht t ha t pol icy hava much b e t t e r 
chancer of t..uccfiso ^;itb r.f.t ': ' '* auf-^ority decent ra l i sed 
tl-an i f i t rciiaios ccjilirnilGocj. Oily i f the maLses 0/ 
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tho people ic awakened and are made to laovo together on 
the path of s o c i a l , economic and democratic development, 
the ideals and o"bjecoivea of planning can bo seoiired. 
i/ith the Panohayati Hctj a l l i e d to the Community Develop-
ment prograidme the chancea of tiuccoiis in doing t h i s x/ould 
be far be t t e r than v/ithout Panchayati R a j . 
In cum, i t may be oaid so f a r Panchayati Raj in 
d i s t r i c t Bulandshahr haa shotm Bigas of grovrfch. Ilany a l l -
monto a t t r ibu ted to i t are in f ac t not i t s own to large 
extent* I t has made the r u r a l mascoo more p o l i t i c a l l y 
oonscio\XB than thoy eould have boon v/ithout i t . This 
consciousneso i t s e l f i s a cont r ibu t ion to the grov/th of 
cemocracy. I t has ce r t a in ly brought more of peoplo coope-
r a t i o n to developmental a c t i v i t i e s than the Government 
department0 would ho.ve been able to a t t r a c t . The r u r a l 
leadership i c learn ing by experience and does show an 
crvai'nawc of the q u a l i t i e s of good leaderaMp. Ultimately 
the growing p o l i t i c a l conscioucnees of the people in r u r a l 
c^rea wi l l -^ict as a correc t ive and v/il l give a r i g h t 
d i roc t ioa to the P-nchayati Raj l eadersh ip . Of t ha t 
alon-J uspenda the future of Panchayati Ra j , may the future 
of aemocx'^cy i t s e l f , 
i'huB, the p o l i t i c a l development which has taken place 
in the r u r a l side dut t o Panchayati Ra j , though was unex-
pected by the S ta te l eve l l eaders , was an inevi tab le con-
BOviuenco or the in t rc auction of oomocratio decen t r a l i s a -
t i o n as onvie«-ged by the "Balwantr^y Ilehta CoinLiittee, .tow-
ever , there i s no uenying the fac t t ha t the growth of 
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p o l i t i o i s a t l o n has not prompted tho second ob jec t ives , 
namely r u r a l devclopnaat, l a other words, whilo the 
Paachayati Haj sys ten has oucceodod in p o l i t i c i z i n g r u r a l 
pooploD, i t hia not approoiablc succeed in bu i ld ing those 
i n s t i t u t i o n s in to an offoci^ive inotruaeat of planning 
and devolopnont. But for t h i s f a i l u r e the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
does not be with Panchayati Raj bodies . I t l i e s more on 
the State Government and part icul^^ ' ly, on p o l i t i c a l 
leadership a t the S ta te l eve l which have f a i l e d t o rooon-
c i l o to the {jTovrfeh of p a r a l l e l pouor centres in the d i s -
t r i c t and blocics, Hvon whore p o l i t i c a l leadership had the 
magnanimity to ^ d e r a t e the r i v a l cen t r e s , they did not 
show suff ic ient iiaagin?"'tion to bu i ld up the p o l i t i c a l and 
administrat ive infrastruct\are t h a t i s necessary to support 
a p o l i t i c P l au thor i ty in a Prjichayati Raj Oovernment. If 
theoo inrra^truot-aros ere adequately b u i l t up, then the 
panchayati ^laj may h"-vo as Huch chances of success as the 
b ta to ana Cfentral Croverrnaents are having in t h e i r r e s p e c -
t ive cph- i^s , 
i'ho concept of loca l govcriinont cad dooontrai ioat ion, 
which hP-u to be r e f l e c t jd iii tiio I'anchayati Ea j , has to 
be rooted in the fundtxjontai p r inc ip le of democracy tha t 
ul t imate sovereignty res ides in the people. In prac-tice, 
when the State taveo up prograri-jos oi* economic and soc ia l 
progress the sovereignty of the people w i l l have meaning 
fcfr* the people onlirwhr'n those livfjifr 5-i the small co:jirru-
t i i t ies arc nbic t o pl'^ ^^ ^--is' oTOuv'e t '^oir ovm pl'^ns of 
developnont tKrcitgh c^'^noor^t^c I r r - t i tu t ions elocted by 
them, respoieive t c t'->'^ir nont^c and \.dshes, and answerable 
to them 
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to them. Centralism in the Tield of planning and deve-
lopment works against the development of i n i t i a t i v e and 
capaci ty of the corapion nan. Decentra l i sa t ion of authority-
i s indeed ac a cor rec t ive to cent ra l i sm, A "broaik-avray 
from cen t r a l i s a t i on i s not eaoy. The forces of central ism 
have reigned ouprcne in India fiio-ine the B r i t i s h ru le and 
have not wealioned in the poet-independence yea r s . The 
need for cen t ra l planning and for the Sta te en te r ing the 
economic f i e l d more anc noro have tended to s t r e n ^ h e n 
the forces of cent ra l i sm. In t h i s s i t u a t i o n a pol icy of 
decen t ra l i sa t ion vrhich i s h a l t i n g and goes only a l i t t l e 
distance i s not l i k e l y to reverse the t rend towards centra, 
l i o a t i o n to one of decen t ra l i s a t ion , nor w i l l i t produce 
any subs tan t ia l r e s u l t s . 
V.'hat i s needed i s a hold pol icy of decen t ra l i sa t ion 
I'thXch has to he inspired hy the tiOme kind of ideology as 
Coiumunity Dcvelopmont, based on fr-ith in the capaci ty of 
the ocDjBon man, inpel led "by the des i re to develop tha t 
capf^city to tho aaxinura extent and harness i t for the 
country*o development, i'ho p o l i ^ has t o he o r r r i e d out 
u i t h holdneedl^nd throughnocL and has t o "be applied to the 
p o l i t i c a l , soc ia l and economic fioEds a l i k e . If there 
ii; aconomic cen t r - a i en , p o l i t i c a l decen t ra l i sa t ion wi l l 
not h':vQ much substance in i t . Locen t ra i i sa t ion to have 
r e a l substance and v a r i l i t y noodod to contr ibute fu l ly 
toi^arda the devslopaant oi t u j country should bo b u i l t on 
the thes i s t h a t a l l pov/ers -nd reoxionsib i l i t ies uhould 
belong to the prim'-xy uocio-economic community and any 
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powers and functions which it is not called upon to 
exercise will be only for tho reason that these can be 
better exercised by a higher formation of Goveriment, 
Such a view trill bs in full accord with tho ideology of 
Coinaunity "Dovclopnont and will give real content to tho 
fundoaental prlnci:>le of danocracy that soveroignty 
resides in tbo pooplo* It is \;ith such wider signifi-
cance that rauchayrti Raj oust bo developed if it is to 
fulfil the promise with w'lich the policy has b'len Initiated. 
Ihe application of this thesis will have to be 
correctly reflected in the vrorking out tho details of 
Panohayati Eaj and dealing with such questions as to 
what shoula be the prinary unit of local government, what 
functions should be given to the local authorities to be 
created at difzoront levels, whisiB: should be the relation-
ship bet\iroon thtJse authorities, what should be the rela-
tionship between tho local authority, on tho on3 hand and 
the admini:jtrativo apparatus of Govornmunt, on the othor, 
iX)WARDS 'i'lLJ FOITJELJ 
The functioning of Banohayati Haj institutions has 
been both dist^ppointing in certain ret^ pecto and encourag-
ing in certaiii others. What is to bo the future role of 
Panohayati Raji would it, like the formerly District 
Boards be superceded and become just u meiaory, or would 
it improve and become a prouecGion of iihe popular will 
in the rural areata? Ac one looks baok from the ventage 
point of today, one ren-iiues ihut the movemont toda.y is 
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facing a c r i s i s and i t a futuro would depend on how i t 
wotCLu develop. I f i t continues t o lose i t s e l f i n p o l i -
t i c a l squabbles and pressures , there i s no doubt t ha t i t 
w i l l lose popular support, ao itwould deserve to be , and 
consigned to h i s tory as jus t another experiment in r e p r e -
senta t ive government. If t h i s were t o happen, i t would 
be a p i t y , for the Panchayati Raj system has bas i ca l ly mucl 
ment in i t . That i t did represent a new trend in r u r a l 
administrat ions cannot be denied, t h a t i t evoked much 
popular enthusiasm, and even idealism must be admitted. 
I t must a lso be conoodoo tha t i f domocracy i s to have anQr 
s igni f icance , i t m\iot be bro\ight c loser to the people as 
panchayati Raj vrao intended to do. IIo developmontal p ro -
graijme can u l t imate ly succeed unless i t i s accepted by the 
p3ople vo lun ta r i ly and vxith enthusiasm, A time has now 
reached when the Panchayati Raj pa t t e rn should be looked 
a t nol; throU£;h wsntiiacntai giaai.cs but much in tho manner 
of a n:j.nag3Li0xit consul tant , Konco, i f tho present pa t te rn 
of Pajachayati llaj vrero to f a i l , one must subs t i t u t e by a 
va r i a t i on of i t r^-thor than aboliUi tho Lystem a l toge the r , 
Ix i t LJ to our/ivQ -n*.- xxuiction ao an ofa.'ectivo instrumont 
of ru i ' - l c'evoloitnent and tia an effect ivo adminis t ra t ive 
u n i t , i t must "OJ analjLaa *aartj c r i t i c a l l y an tho defects y*^*^\-i^e^ 
i'ojiiedieU 0*1 ^n e^xi'ly J.ate, 
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Appendix 2 
Intcrviow Gchedule 
^ ^Ttfl 1 ^ % 1 ^T^ W ^ t ^ % 2iT ^ w ^ %, ^ f r g\.T ot^ % i 
k^if w p ^ l ^ r R^T? % i T ^ ^ "^T ^  "Prf^^ % T J I ^ f ^ T 
C •* " * ^»- ' *#"< »«—*^** *^ '<»-«* ! "-
Tti-KT^TT m w^- fqf^ wtfij f ft^ 4Ti«;tqEfn i^rfr 
(Conid , ) 
f^im' * ^!rfir^-5r, t^rf^nr, 5fr?=ifr, 5fP=Prr w l ^ , ^ -^^^j 3 ^ 
fdmiiFr qf^  # 1 ^ -
« 0 
/ rt _ ^ J . ,T \ 
(+) 
(+) 
(•) 
( * ) 
(+) 
(4*) I - C^ ) (?) ^ T ^^ I'iJdCT'? ?raT 
(^) (^) ^ T i t ^ P^^ T WK 
(?) jrf^ ^ , Tit ^ ^ ^ 
(^ ) (?) ^T ^ ^mm 
% ^ RH" tr ? 
(?) r^f^  ^ , cit ^T? 
(^) (?) ^ T 1^ar qfjTsre[ 
(^) WTT m*H %T %, erY 
3jTq^ ^m^ ^ t srmr? 
(^) m^ f ^ n ^ %T ^ 
3 ^ «frf^  m 
* 
fr? f^^m, ^=rr l^ ^mm^ 
^«rrfr^  ^R r^ra^ , Wrfra ¥itnt 
f^wr^ wl%), ¥^^«i s f^ % 
(Con td . ) 
( f ) (M) «rf^ tsf trt" »fr ^ ^^ 
(4") 4- (^) ^^ ^ i=Tr^ ^ f ^ r f t 
(f) (^) 2lt^ f f , fit ^ t ? 
(4-^  (^) f^% ^ est ^ t 7 
CTI- '«^t 7 
( t ) c«« (SI) qqwr j T ^ % ^JlTJ ^ ^ ^ 
?- f^rr WT 
wf, f t I 
W " ^ ^ I (Contd.) 
?o- (^) p^zrr ^ 'WW ^ t^% f^ ^ , TT, ^ ' f i t ^ I 
(^) qf^ # crt ^ %r OTr% ^ , ^% ' # , ^^Ttf w " ^ 
(^) ^ T wq ^ % T ^ % «^ i^ =^«e, w^sz, ? R F ^ , 
(t) ??- w r srm si»#r »Tt^ , 1=1, 
(1) T N W ? ; 
5Rrf 
^'H^'Pi 
^TH 1 ^ 
^ ^ ^ a 
(W5 ?P;i WK : 
JJ^ 
5as t^*T^ ?f1^*Tfr 
• t f i ^ 
^ i ^ 
^ t ^ 
^ i " = T r 
I 5 t |^ 
(Contd.) 
mr^ %^rm f^^m ftiir 
mr^"^ ^wr t^ ^m ^ i ^ 
^ T[ff' ^ j 
yf+^HT W 'iff' ^ ^ I 
e 
(II) P^fTT ^ ^rf^, ^ , "P l^c^ 'Iff, 
(Contd.) 
(^) ^ 1 W T : 
^of^ow^o^TTo^o#(mr 
(•) ?o- (^) i^?T wr^ c=s t^^»B 
^ ? 
W, ^^  'it!' ^ I 
ipTT "nirr Tk ^ ^ ^^rrr 
(9) "=11% % (CRT fel *?Tg ^ 
^ ^ S t f %) 
(Co/l td.) 
^ T Tv^ W ? (?) ¥T^ H Cm J 
(9) ^^-«l"^ WCf W^ I 
^ r f^ «Frr I 
Ci) ^ ' i f f ^ I 
(+) ? l - (1) ^ T »^^ <«T ^ ^ trf, TT, W ^ ^ I 
(4-) w - (^ )wr ^ q ^ t^^m mnf H^fr ^ , s^qr^, ^t^rf, w^i 
(+) (^) T^T ^ cit ^ t ? -^ =^5?^  ^ , qm^ %, w^f nU^T^ ' • ' ' ^ ' ( C o i i t d . ) 
(q) ^m *^ ^ t Jit" om 
^ - (^) ^ f nr^ 'irNtl % f^ -Tf^  
'^ *'iT ? I 
('4) ^^ nr " ^ ci1 ^ i " ? 
^£- (55) m^* ^ q^ t^TT*^ -rf^  
^ l " ^ 
'Iff ^ I 
(Contd.) 
T m f srpp, ^183 < f tap^ , ^5:a}f 
(5i) wn iFnrTT ^TEI ?Tt ^ff^rft^ qr^ ^  qTOtfr ^it^^rat 
3?- i3irtn|5r •jrq ^ ^f^ !xt^ ;ni?c!T w ^^^^m " ^ i ^ t ^ o i ^ ^ 
^ ^^ r t^xqfr: 
Appendix 3(A) 
Selections or Hespondont© 
Categoiy of respondents Total iTo» Total ITo, Percentage Percentage of 
estiaated ixotual of actual the total actual 
Included included, included(only in 
tlwir own cate-
m.?^.%l 
1 , Citiseno 200 22Z 44.4 100,0 
2 , Eon-Official loaders 564 I96 44.1 100.0 
A Gaon Panojiayat Heiabea:*© 90) 56) 8,1) 18*4) 
) * ) ^ ) '^  ) 
B Gaon Scibha pradhan 531) 109) 24.5) 55,6) 
) 4" ) ^ ) "I* ) 
C Kshetra Samiti nembers 75) 26) 5.9) 13»3) 
) •> ) -^ ) + ) 
B Bila parishad Uembero 68) 25) 5.6) 12,8) 
3 , Off icials ^ ^ 11«5 100.0 
197
1  
3  
4. 
) 
^ ) 
4. ) 
25) 
H 
16 
8) 
* ) 
8) 
28 
4) 
+) 
24) 
.  
) 
, ) 
*  
^ ) 
5.6) 
.  
3,6 
1.8) 
4. ) 
1.8) 
6.3 
0.9) 
^ ) 
5,4) 
(1) 30a iage j£vo l 16  ,  31.4 
A V.L.Ws 8) 15,7) 
) -t- ) * ) 
B Paachayat Sevaics 8) 8) 1,8) 15,7) 
(2) Block lOTel 28 54.9 
^ l , i ) .0a 4)  . ) 7.8) 
) •»•) ^ ) •*• ) 
B A.i),0s 24) 24) 5,4) 47.1) 
(3) B i s t r l c t l eve l 7 7 1.6 13.7 
Totca 815 44-4 lOO.O 
~~~~~' ' 3uris-
Respondents for interview were picked up from the ^sodbK 
diction of eight Gaon Ponchayats, four Kshetra Samitis and 
the Zila pqriBhad (which have heen selected as the samples 
of this study) froa ojaong the- (1) Citizens, (2) ITon-
offioi^il leaders of the respective three tiers and (3) 
Offioi'ilL serving these institutions, I'irst of all an 
astimat© was calculated, of the n-xiiama nvanber of respon-
dents and after that efforts were made to interview maximum 
Contd 
OA thsm. This laGXimum ostlmatod number runs as i i»mon^  the 
o i t i s e a reepondentB, i t was thought of interviewing 25 c i t i -
zens from each of the 8 sample Panohayats, Thxis the t o t a l 
number of c i t i z e n reepondents oomes to 200, All of these 
I'jere interviewed but i n t k i e study only 197 c i t i z e n respon-
dents have been included, Ihroe (two from TJnohagaon and ono 
from Paroaxa v i l l a g e s ) have not been included due t h e i r 
i r respec t ive and inoompletc rosponees. 
Among the non-off ic ia l leaders} there acre four ca tegor ies 
of respondentst Gaon Panchayat members} Gaon Sabha Pradhansj 
Eshetra Samiti members} and l a s t l y Zi la parishad members, 
'Xhe t o t a l number of 8 Gaon Panchayat members comes to 90 but 
out of them only 36 could be interviewed. Out of them 12 
mo2abers from Unchagaon and paraaia (6 from each)} and 24 
from the remaining 6 Panchayats (4 from each) \Tero i n t e r -
vieijfed and included in t h i s s tudy, 
She t o t a l number Pradhano from the four study oomple 
Samitis ooiass to 531, Out of t h i s number only 109 Pradhans 
could be interviewed and included i n the s tudy. Their 
Scjaitiwise number i s 30 from Bulandohahr, 26 from Khur^a, 35 
from Dankaur and 18 from Unchagaon. 
The t o t a l number of a l l 4 Eshotra Samitis members 
comes to 420, But out of t h i s number 331 Pradhans, as have 
been deal t with separately though they are the'^membGro of 
t h e i r respect ive Samitis has been deducted, % a i n the number 
of the looca M,L,' , , l lPe,, if.L'.Cs, w]io ere the mainbar of 
these four SamitiS , was dedvoted t o avoid r e p e t i t i o n as 
•lliey iire a lso tlve .aemberc of 'i-iXx>. pcrichnd and \irore estimated 
Contd 
t o bo intervlev/QCi at the Parishad lo-vsl. Thus a f te r these 
two deductions <420-551'^14«75), the nuiaber of these Scsd t l s 
memhers ooiaes to 75 and separa te ly 21 i n Bulandshahp, 15 
i n Khurja, I9 i n Banfcaur aM 20 in TJnohagaon Kshetra Bamltis , 
jmonc these membors the nuubor ox those who were interviewed 
Ssmiti-Tfjise io respec t ive ly 5« 7» 8 and 6 i . e , 26 i n a l l , 
Thoiif^ the meinbership of Z i la Parishad i s 76, But here 
again to avoid r e p i t i t i o n 4 Pramuklis and 4 other members who 
were estimated for interview at the S j a i t i l e v e l , xirere deduc« 
ted as the Praraukh and one member (e lec ted by each Samiti i n 
the prescribed manner) cons t i t u t e the membership of Zila 
parishad. This number comes to 68 and out of t h i s number 
only 25 could be interviewed including the xidliyaksha^ 
On the s ide of o f f i c i a l respondents , the re SQPO three 
categorieQ of o f f i c i a l s at the v i l l a g e , block and d i s t r i c t 
l e v e l s . The number of 8 Gaon Paaohayats ?*Ii.Us and Panohayat 
Seva;^s i s 16 i , e , 8 V.L.Ws, and 8 Penchayat Sevalcs, Mlc^wise 
a t the block l e v e l the number of the study bloolcs i s fouri 
thurufox*8 4 B,D,Oo were estimated for in terview, -igrin at 
t l i i s l eve l the second o a t e ^ r y of o f f i c i a l s i s A.j)*Os, for 
a p i c u l t u r e , minor I r r i g a t i o n , animal husban<ipy, s t a t i s t i c s , 
compost ©to, Tlioir number in four study Kshe*ira Jjc^nitis 
comes to 28 , a l l of those were iixter^iewed. As the d l c t r i o t 
l e v e l , seven o f f i c i a l s VQTQ estim-n^ed and interviewed a r e -
A.J),1U((I?), i)»P.H.O., Secret"!ry and ^ e o u t i v e Officer Zi la 
pa r i sh 'd , D i s t r i c t A p i c u l t u r e Officer , D i s t r i c t Mve-stock 
Officer and Organiser Prant iya RalcshaJc Dal, Shu-S insp i te 
of a i l best e f fo r t s out of t o t a l 815 estimated reapondents 
Oontd 
only 444 could be included.Jta Sopapately ia a l l 197 ci-tizensj 
196 noa~officiol loadoro and 51 off ic ials respondents coiild 
toe included. 
Appendix Ho. 5B 
Backgroimd Specif icat ions of the S t u ^ Sample Eespondents 
Cit izena leaders 
Specif icat ions lo. 
55 
76 
66 
197 
60 
29 
51 
35 
5 
19 
197 
63 
69 
53 
12 
0 
27.9 
38,6 
33,5 
100.0 
30.5 
14.7 
25.9 
17.8 
1.5 
9.6 
100.0 
32.0 
35.0 
26.9 
6.1 
Ho. 
62 
97 
37 
196 
45 
38 
50 
26 
22 
15 
1S6 
87 
60 
31 
18 
f^  
31.6 
49.5 
18,9 
100.0 
22.9 
19.4 
25.5 
13.3 
11.2 
7.6 
100.0 
44.4 
30.6 
15.8 
9.2 
A ^ » 
Education-
Caste * 
Below 35 
36 t o 49 
50 aad sflJovQ 
I l l i t e r a t e 
I i l tera ta m)t Primary pass 
ppimary 
Iliddle 
Higher Sscoosd'^ ysy' 
College Education 
H i ^ 
Jliddle 
Low 
lluslim 
eotalj 
Total 
Total 
Occupation- Agriculture 
Business 
Labour 
SesTvice 
Others 
{. Economic Rich 
S t a t u s - Middle 
Poor 
Total 
Total 
197 100,0 196 100.0 
127 64.4 143 73.0 
2 
36 
11 
21 
1.0 
18.3 
5.6 
10.7 
11 
25 
5 
12 
5.6 
12.8 
2,5 
6.1 
197 
20 
81 
96 
197 
100.0 
10.2 
41.1 
48.6 
100.0 
196 
71 
70 
55 
196 
100,0 
36.2 
35.7 
28.1 
100.0 
* Caste Groups3 H i ^ . - Brahmin, Baniya end Thakur 
~" liliddle- J a t , Gu;jap, Ahir, Carpenter^ Labourer, Dhobi» Te l i 
HiaJkaagk, Kumhar, Khateek. 
Low- TJntouch^las (Schedialed cas te and Scheduled Tribes) 
along with o ther service cas tes and l i ^ e occupations 
i n the lotier ^ o u p , 
^ Economic S t a t u s - Rich havD been t r e a t e d those t;ho are earning enough to 
' saro ( i r r e spec t ive of the amount of the saving) a f te r having 
esured zainimum standards of comfortable l i f e i n the r u r a l 
stcmdard. Those who a r e earning enough but are unable t o 
save a f t e r l i v i n g a comfortable l i f e by inrrai s tandard, 
have been t r e a t e d as belonging t o the middle category and 
those \iho arc mcnaging 3u£t a meager eubs i s te ice livincj with-
out a ^ s av in^ave been t r e a t e d as poor, a f t e r the assessmeil 
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Appendix 4 (C) 
Detailed Dis t r ibu t ion of Z i la Parishad Leadership 
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